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ENEMY IS FAST DRIVEN BACK

OVER GROUND WHICH HE TOOK

IN OFFENSIVE OF LAST MARCH
British and French Forces Steadily Overrun Points

Which Germans Had Labored to Prepare for

Defence—Advances Are Reported
From Scarpe River to Aisne.*

:^.i-'

LOSSES OF ENEMY
ARE STAGGERING

British Alone Have Taken 26,000 Prisoners and
Over 100 Guns Since August 21—Bapaume

:

,
^ndJsl03{Dn Among Places Captured

. . in Yesterday's Operations.
,.^'

' LONDON, Aug. 29.—Field Marshal Haig reports that

along'the whole front from Bapayme southwards the Germans
have been forced to retreat with great loss in prisoners, guris

and material The British have reached the west bank of the

3omme opposite Brie and Peronne. The text of the statement

reads:

"Successful attacks delivered since Aug. 8 by the Fourth,

Third and First British armies, have rendered the enemy's

positions on the old Somme battlefield untenable.
' "On the whole front from Bapaume southward, the enemy

has been forced to abandon with great loss in prisoners, guns

and material, as well as killed and wounded, the ground he

gained at such heavy cost in last March and April. We have
reached the west bank of the Somme, opposite Brie and

Peronne, and have taken Hem (on the north bank of the

Somme).
"North of Hem we are advancing on the general line of

Morval, Beaulencourt and Fremicourt. Sharp fighting occurred

on this front today^ and many casualties have been inflicted on
bodies of tierman infantry who attempted to delay our

progress/ ,. • *--"•.«. -i*'..-•-•— *>••- ---.^*- '-«
:,

--

"This morning the New Zcalanders took possession of

Bapaume, driving out the enemy's rear guard.

"In the sector north' of Bapaume, the "enemy is still en-

deavoring to maintain his positions. Our troops, after hard

fighting about Vraucourt, Ecoust-St. Mein and Hendecourt-

les-Cagnicourt, made progress and have taken many prisoners.

"North of the Scarpe, successful operations today enabled

our troops to re-establish themselves in the positions on Green-

land Hill, from which they were forced back by the enemy'$
counter-attacks on Tuesday. We gained further ground during

the day on both sides of the Lawe river, oortlxof Bethune, and
also east of the Nieppe forest." ^ '^'

'
-

CANADIANS QET
3,000 PRISONERS

LONDON, Aug. 29.—
(Canadian press dispatch
from Reuter's, Ltd.)—^The
Canadians, between Monday
and 6 o'clock this morning,
have taken 3,000 prisoners.

Liennox Bj-EHectlon
NAPANBE. Ont., Auff. 29.—R. A.

Fowler, Conservative, vma this after-
noon elected by «cclamaty>n to fill the
vacancy in the Provincial riding of
Lennox.

"ST.! <:

FEED GERMANS

Oli FALSE NEWS

Military Authorities Continue to

Represent Allies' Offensive

as Ghastly Failure
—

"At-

tempt to Break Through,"

AMSTERDAM, Auf. 2>.—Assurancef
are stilt being riven the Qerman pec-
pie that the Entente offensive is a
Khaatly failure. A semi-official dis-

patch from Berlin says:
"The British at noon on Auk. 28,

renewed their attempt to brealc through.
Seven tipies they drove forward storm-
ing waves, which were continuously re-

inforced and led by tank squadrons, in-

to th« fit** of our machine guns and
cannon, which had been brought up t^

the foremost line. The fire from these
guns or smartly execiUM counter-at-^

iBlA'irWiJWWMr'ttl^ *R*Biy and Inflltiteo

heavy losses up6n him."
After recounting the alleged unsuo-

cessful attacks south of the Scarpe, in

the region of St. Leger and southwest
of Bapaume, the report says:

"Following drumfire, which began at

S:46 In the morning, a heavy attack
was made by deeply echeloned troops
from Delville wood to the Somme. The
attack collapsed In our defense tire or
before our counter-attacks:

"Other attacks in the afternoon be-
tween the Somme and the Olse were re-

pulsed," the report adds, "by covering
detachments before our new positions.

"Repeated heavy attacks this morn-
ing north of the Aisne brought only
fresh sacrifices of blood to the French."

Heavy Flshtlnc In North

The text of the day atatement
reads:

"South of the Somme we "^maln-

talned our pressure during the night

ghd ar* advancing: eastward.

"North of the Somrae. as far as the

neighborhood of Fontaine-lcs-Crol-

•llles. the night paaaed quietly on the
battlefront.

"In the British sector astride the

&&rpe River the enemy delivered

itrohS dounter-attackfl during the

(light east and southeast of Via-en-

Artela. east of Bolry-Notre Dame and
in the vicinity of Gavrelle. These at-

tacks were repulsed with loas to the

enemy after heavy fighting.

"During the night our advanced
poets west of the village of Oppy were
withdrawn slightly as a result of re-

peated hostile attacks.

"The number of prisoners captured
•Inoe August 31 exceeds 2C,000. • In

the same period more than 100 guns
have been taken.

"In the recent fighting north and
«outh of the Somme tanks have taken

an active part on all possible occa-

sions, and have rendered very val-

vable and gallant service and co-

operation with the infantry and other

Krme."
Frcnoli Are Past Noyoii

PARIS. Aug. 29.—The French,

after capturing Noyon In heavy fight-

ing, today continued their advance
and now hate a foothold on the

•outhern slopes of .Mont St. Simeon.

mere than a mile to the east, accord-

ing to the War Ofllce announcement.
They also have taken Ijundrlmont

and Morlincourt, and have crossed

the Allette River at several points.

"During the course of the day our
progress continued in the region of

the Canal du Nord, which we have
reached along its entire length except

near Catingy and Sermalae. We have
.occupied Queenoy wood, northeast of

Kcavllly. and Beaurains.
"rurther south we captured Noyon

In a bitter stmirgle. and advanced as

far as the soathem outskirts of Hap-
pllncourt. To the east of Noyon we
gained a footing on the southern
slopea of liont St. Simeon and took
tAndrlmont and Morlincourt. We
captured eeveral hundred priaonera.

"Between the Olse and the Aisne
Mr troopa oroeeed the Allette River

at aeTerai points north and south ot

Champa, despite the resistance ofltoed

by the enemy. Ouny and Pont St
Mar4 are In our hands."

Ilie test of the early atalement
reads:

"There were violent bombardment*
along Uie Somme front durtag tke

Bight
"Oerman forces made many eur-

priee attache In the Lorraine sector,

witbeot obtaining any results. Tke
(Caatlniiad on Pace I) ^

GERMAMS RESIST
WITH DESPERATION

\
' - '

Striving to Hold Open Their Line of Retreat From
Noyon Salient—Forces Now in Dangerous

Pocket—Roads Are Exposed to Fire

, by Artillery of French Armies. '"'

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES IN
FRANCE, Aug. 29 (evening).—The
operations of ithe past two days have
put the Germans into another pocket,
between the Canal du Nord and the
river Aisne. They will have to evac-
uate it promptly or run a big risk of
having their positions there turned
by the French along the valley of the
"Bomme.

Since the fall of Noyon, which was
the apex of this salient until this
morning. Mont St. Simeon, a mile and
a quarter to the east, is its advanced
defense. This height dominates the
valley of the J^lsne eastward and the
valley of the river Meve ahd the Canal
du Nor4. to the north. These valleys
were lines in the salient last night
The taking of Quesnoy wood this

morning has tightened the pocket
from the western side, bringing the
French within shelling distance of the
main road leading out of It In the
direction of Ham. The road from
Noyon to Chauny, which skirts th*
salient on the south, has been under
the fire of Qen. Margin's artillery for
several days.

The Germans are shelling the
French lines from there today,' but
the imminence of danger threatening
their communications to the north
suggests that they are merely using
part of their Immediate ammunition
supplies there to ease the pressure
which had become so strong aa to
require them to abandon ammunition
all over the field of .the Avre.

The French, having gained a foot*
hold in the valley of the Somme
northeast of Nesle, may naturally he
expected to advance eastward on Ham
which will render the stronghold of
eaat useless to the enemy, while enor-
mously increasing the difBculty of get*
ting out the rearguard in the sali-

ent
The Third French Army, continuing

its operatlona around Noyon. adTaaoed
aloag the road leading to Untacatd ta-
day and occupied Happllaceurt and the
Sold of manoeuvres opposite.

It will be noted that there are two
HappUacourU la the region of the

present offensive. One lies about three
miles south of Peronne and the other,
which the French are reported to Have
taken, about a half mile northeast of
Noyon.
WITH THE FRENCH ARMT IN

FRANCE. ,Aug. 29.—a p.m.)—(Reu-
ter's)—The Germans 'were counter-at-
tacking on the whdie -of the front to-

day, and their resistance at the points
where the French were attacking be-
came considerably utlffened. The en-
emy Is retreating In good order and Is

making the French fight for all points
of vantage.
South of Neele, the first army is pro-

gressing In the region of Moyeneourt
and Brieul. and toward tin unfinished
canal running from Nesle to Noyon. The
Germans are counter-attacking fiercely
and the fightjng has reached the pitch
of grenade at'tacks.

The third army to the south reports
hard nghtlnR also.

Oen<>ral Mangln's army Is fighting in
very difficult country. The next step
In the development of the battle de-
pends on the advance of the armies
north of the Olse. Today the enemy is

holding stoutly everywhere with a view
to a further retirement at a more fav-
orable moment.
PARIS, Aug. 2».—(Havas.)—Borne

units of the armies of Generals De-
beney and Humbert, north of the Olse
River yesterday advanced for more
than twelve miles, according >o The
Intransigeant The newspaper' oon-
flrms the report that French troops
have reached the region of Ham, and
adds that It does not seem possible
that the Germans will be able to hold
Ouiscard for any length of time.
Guiscard is on the high road midway
between Noyon and Ham.

BASBO^ Switaerland. Au«. 19.—

A

Turkiah ooraraunleation dated August
29 announoes that airplanes raided
ConeUntlnopie on the nIghC of the
t7th. They dropped bombs and man-
Ifeatoa. One pereon was killed and
11 wounded. ConaUntlnople was alao
ttaeked Sunday night and the pre-
vlotta Wednesday night by

In the above map the dotted Hne shows the Hindenburg line as first laid out.
The "Oueant-Drocoura switch" was afterwards fortified west of the

northern portion.

Americans Assist

Units Are Sent to Reinforce General Mangin's
Army—Ground Is Gaihed m Face of Stiff

Resistance From Enerny—Artillery
Duel Fought at Short Range.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—"North
of the Aisne our troops have made
progress in the region of Juvigny
in spite of the strong resistance of

the enemy," General Pershing's com-
munique tonight says.

"Our patrols were active along the

Vesle and in tbe Woevre, and brought
In prisoners."

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY
IN FRANCE, Aug. 29.—(By the A.
P.)—Late this afternoon we held po-
sitions in the fighting line in the
Soissons region extending In a north-
erly direction from Chavigny. Re-
ports from points on the line where
t^e attack is in progress indicate
that the Americans are confronted
by what Is t>elieved by many to be
one of the most determined stands
yet taken by the Germans, who reai-
ixe that a break at any point would
likely be followed by disaster.

The rapidity with which the gains
were made by the Americans and
French early In the day was not du-
plicated in the afternoon, when the
battle settled into a strong artillery
duel, with guna on both sides fired
often at direct targets and at unusu-
ally close range.

Accompanied by a fleet of tanks,
and covered by a. heavy artillery bar-
rage, the Americans swept forward
early today against the German lines
that slowly and reluctantly fell back
over the Juvigny plateau. The little

operation carried out yesterday by the
French and Americans had been
merely preparatory to the attack
which began at 7 V>'clock this morn-
ing. The kink had been taken out of
the line yesterday, but no determined
effort was made to advance to any
extent.

The firing was continuous through-
out the night on both sides, the Ger-
man guns being especially sctive. The
rains of the early evening ceased be-
fore the ground had been converted
into mud. so when the orders were
^iven today the men went forward
unimpeded.
Over the plateau the Infantrymen

went towardo Juvigny and across the
little railroad running north and south.
The Germans iiAmedlately began to
employ the Uctlcs of similar retreats,
leaving their rear defended by a line
fo machine guns hidden behind every
clump of brush, promontory and woods.
Only a few detachments of Infantry
were left the enemy again adopting
measures calculated to save the most
men poeslble.

From Couronne wood and another lit-

tle wotyl suading like sentinels be-
tween Juvigny and the American lines,
.the German gvns delivered a deadly
cross-fire. Juvigny i« only a village,
but, located along the side of a hlll. U
offered a peculiar opportontty for de-
fease, until the advancing forces moved
into poet t Ion* from which . they were
able to make It* untenable

The Oeraaaas then retired farther sast
Into mere brekea ground.

The frontage assigned to the Ameri-

cans was less than two miles. That
part in which Juvigny is located was
the scene of a dramatic tank drive.
Under the cover of artillery the light
French tanks flirted along both sides
of the path up to the little place,
smashing down one machine gun neat
after another in spite of the bombard-
ment of the Germans with their tank
guns, a sort of super-mauser. This
gun is virtually Identical with the Mau-
ser rifle, except that It fires a bullet
a little more than half'^n inch in dia-
meter. This, it is caTculated, can pierce
the '.ank and possibly injure some vital
part of the engine. But in the path
of the advancing machines there now
lie broken or smashed into the earth
scores of these guns.

There is unquestioned mastery of
the air by the Allies along this front
It has been misty this morning, and
there was little effective aerial work,
and practically none by the Oerraana.
Only a few prisoners are reported as

yet, the Germans apparent!^ seeing to
it that only machine gun crews should
be sacrificed. -

PARIS. Aug. 20—Participation by the
American troops in Oen. Mangin's op-
erations in the Juvigny sector was a
complete surprise to the enemy, says
La Ltberte. The units Intended to be
placed in the ,llne to reinforce the
French were brought up in the evening
of the previous day and passed the
night m the thick forest, from which
they started at dawn. Suddenly at 7
o'clock they attacked on a two-kilo-
metre front. The Prussian seventh In-
fantry regiment, which was In front
of them, suffered severe losses and was
forced to give way.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29.—General
Perehlng'a communique for Wednes-
day says the retirement of American
troops from Bazoches and Fismette
was a result of local hoetlle attacks
which forced bark outlying detach-
ments. It also announces the capture
of 200 prisoners in the AmeHcan ad-
vance to the railroad northwest of
Juvigny.

U-BOAT DIUVEN OFF
BY STEAMER'S FIRE

A iJANADIAN ATLANTIC PORT.
Aug. 29.—A fishing schooner sailing
out of this port arrived here early this
afternoon, reporting that at 10 o'clock
this morning It had seen a submarine
quite a distaifte southeast of here
chasing two eastbound steamers. It
'fM a large one. and the cnmning tower
and periscope could be seen quite
plain iy.

One of theateamers opa»e« fire, the
first shell falling short Hbt riccochet-
tln« direeUy over the submarine which
Immediately submerged. Half an hour
later It reappered two milea to the
eeaward. The steamer fired three
more ahou. none reglaterlng hits.

Tlie submarine went out toward
the sea in a southeasterly direction,
and was not sighted thereafter. Sev-
eral fishermen along the aliore cor-
roborated this story.

BATTLE GOES WEU.
FOR BRITISH ARMS

Attacks of Yesterday Bring Gains of Important
Territory North and South of Somme —

-

Heavy Fighting in Scarpe River Region
—Greenland Hill Is Recaptured,

HARD THRUSTS ARE MADE
TO STRAIGHTEN OUT LINE

r

Germans Launch Vicious Counter-Attacks to Delay
Allies and Gain Time for More Orderly

Retreat—British Now Are Near Ground
Held by Enemy Since 1914

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN FRANCE, Aug. 29.-4 p.ni.-
The British forces gained additional ground today. Tjiere has bet.,
hard fighting Tri the Scarpe region, where the German resistance is

being sustained regardless of cost in an efTort to save their Drocourt-
Queant line. As a matter of fact, this line is still intact, but this Is

solely because the British have not actually carried out any assaults
against it.

In the operations today there was desperate fighting, this for the
purpose of straightening out the British line and pushing closer to
the enemy positions.

South of the Somme the Germans are retreating before the
Australians. The French to the South having reached the binks of
t|ie Somme baclc waters, the Australians are engaged in clearing the
enemy from the small bit of ground remaining to him west and south
of the river within the angle created by its course.

Bapaume has virtually been surrounded for several days, British

patrols having been in its western outskirts, and it has just vi'nofficlally

been reported to have fallen. v.vj -,,/:; < : '..

South of Bapaume the battle cbntltlues.' Thl^'aftftrnbon the
Britiiti were east of Maurepas anr Combles, while Ginchy and Guille*
mont have been stormed and captured. The British,are pushing on.

Whole lilne Moving
Other British troops this afternoon

beat down the opposition and are
through Thilloy. just south of Ba-
paume. The whole British line here
eems to be on the move. The Oer-
mans are falling back, leaving large
numbers of machine guns on the
ground from which they are being

«9h/«IM» ««MiMltlirniie BHtiah are
thlwyHMt-^t with tbe object of mak-
ing tneirltritJi ^conform with those In
the north with respect to the old Hin-
flenburg line. By reason of the fact
that the line shoots off to the north-
west, the troops up near the Scarpe
reached its continuation in the shape .

of the Drocourt-Queant switch earlier I
than the other divisions.

From south of Bullecourt all the
way to the Scarpe the operations are
aimed at straightening the line and
gaining ground. Vlllers-Carbonnel
and Barleux have been taken.

Within the paat twenty-four hours
the Qermans have launched several
heavy counter-attacks, fresh ttoorls be-
ing employed. In every case, except
one. the enemy was beaten back with
terrible losses, gaining no ground
whatsoever.
The one exception -was a counter-at-

tack south of Qavrelle, north of the
Scarpe, where the Germans managed
to penetrate the British' lines. But
they did not remain there long, for
they were driven out and the British
posts were re-established as before.
The only result was to carpet the
grounc* in front of the British with
German dead.
There has been extraordinarily

heavy fighting for Greenland HilL
This position was reached once by
the British, but was relinquished dur-
ing a counter-attack yesterday. It is

now entirely British once more.
The British captured many prison-

ers. The counter-attacks by the enemy
also gave prisoners. Just north ot the
Somme the Germans are offering stiff

resistance from Hem. on the north
bank of the river weat of Peronne.
They have dug themselves In here
with many machine guns, but it is not
probable they wlll'be able to hold out
long, for the push to the north will
outflank the positions.
The ruins in some villages became

overgrown with weeds, grass and pop-
pies more than once, only to be
churned up again. Villages reported
from time to time to have been cap-
tured are not villages at all. They
are simply mounds of bricks, stone,
mortar and wood, ground to pieces by
tons of steel and explosives.

Only Desert licft

Here and there a wall stands naked
in this war-created desert. Occaalon-
aUy near them lies a mass of old grey
olothee filled with what remains of
the body of a German aoldier. The
ground is tittered with all sorts of im-
plements of war, some of them new
and some shot to pieces, and also
empty cans in which rations had been
Issued,

Everywhere there are shell craters
and criss-crossed trenches. Long
•trends of barbed wire are to be seen,
•ome of it with the rust of years on It

and some comparatively new.
In the distance now and then there

is a cloud of dust and smoke arising
from a valla«e, showing where a High
explosive shell has just landed. There
Is a body of khaki -clad troops swing-
ing down a road, and another of war-
battered Germans passing on the way
to the rear toward the prison campa.

This country is what the Britiah
have been Uking away from the Oer-
mans. but not far away there Is land
that has not been touched aince If 14.
The British are within leae than four
miles of thia oouatry at the nearest
paiat.

Brldanee eohUnues to be found
howing how hunied:y the Germans
left. Welle haw keen found with
charges of Mill axploalvM in them
with which It was intended to destroy
them. The Germans in their haste
did not Mve time to
kmbNk

SIX WEEKS BMNG

RADICAL CHANGE

M. Tardleu Summarizes Re-

sults of Allies' Drives Since
Enemy's Advance Was Com-
pletely Stopped in July.

lh^;r haste
dat«nat«

WASHINGTON, Aug. »».—Andre
Tardleu, High Commissioner ot
France, who is now In Paris, has
given to the Associated Prees by cable
a comprehensive statement summing
up the military events of the last five
months and showing their present
bearing on the preeent war situation.
He says German prtooners declare
that If the whole Amejrican army
shows the same dash m those who
have been In action thus far, the Oer-man cause Is lost.

M. Tardleu relates how the events
In Russia, by giving Germany a crush-
ing superiority, allowed the enemy from
March on to undertake large offensive
operations directly threatening Paris,
putting Amiens, ths pivot of ths
Franco^ritish troops, undsr Are and
cutting off railway oommunlcatlona
with the east and north. This was the
situation on July It.

On August 3 the enemy was brought
back on ths Vssle. the road to Nancy
was freed and the access to Paris by
the Mame was barred through opera-
tions In which the American troop*
played an Important part.
But the Oerman army was still pow-

erful, and Its losses were counter-bal-
anced by the gains of the preceding of-
fensive. Then the British army assumed
tiie offensive. Amiens was liberated:
Montdidler fell, and the armies of
Generals Humbert and Mangin sUrted
their offensives and pushed the Ger-
mans steadily back. The events up to
the 23rd. when the main British atteek
began, are described, and the commis-
sioner continues:

"It is too soon, as yti, to sum up
the result, but we can say:

•1—Paris is no longer threatened.
"'—^Direct rail oemmuntcatlon be-

tween Paris and Calais has beea re.
esublished.
"»—Our third aim, to wrest the la-

Itiative from the Germans, has beea
also atUlned. The instructions given
by the German high command to the
Oerman troops are now of a decidedly
different nature. They eoafess that tfea
situation is serious for Germany. Judg-
ing from rellabu information, it seem*
that >4 fresh divisions—that is to say
14 divlbloDs having been withdrawa
from the drlng line for at least a
month—are now all ths tactical Oer-
man reserves."

OovcmiNr LeMaoeli CoadUlkM
QUBBBC. Aug. J»._The report*

concerning the health of Ueut. aover«
non Leblanc have beea greatly exag-
gerated, aocordiair to Major Vlotar
Pelletler, hie aide-de-camp. He says
that under the drcumstanoee tile
Governor's condition )m as well aa oaa
be expected and gives no catiae lor
alarm. ^

I.W.W. Ommt M
CHJCAOO, Ang. 2f.-~|

new avManee Introdnoed kr „
tena* Faderal Jad«* Liandlg Into tlM
afternoon poa^oaaa tke esntii i^^
Of !•« l.W.W. leaders eoartetad of
conspiracy to dlantpt th« Ooven^
ment's war programiaa aad aa>
nounced that ha would finally dig,
poae U the case at 1 p.m. tomorrMr.
in^tm Landle today dealg« cka mt'^
tlon for a new trial.

\
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Au|^st Birthstone—Sardonyx or Peridot: Their

meaning: Felicity

Frwlhe Hadstae CliWii Hal

Clock l« tke Nrntry deck
/" > "'^vtry Icind of Qoclc you r -\

TU want you;il find here. ^ CMUh
SoUkr't Tr«v«lii« Clodn Sdf.

TriMidi KildMii CkMka fvobm

Pba VmUtrr OmdkM
AsloClodn

P«M
$3.00.

B#4vooMi Cloda vtm
""""•

OOmCImIu $3.00.
T«IM^ ,Pirlir Xa^ckt
N«lii«ild 8Up»»Cteeki Ahioitth

lokto Select your Qock from lb*

Cmot "The Gift Centre's" stocjt BmC
V. . -^ J —that's here. ^ V

-,' ' '\ " '

Th< fijliters need beef and wlieat—^ave both.

-uaaa ,r;i.T. If'.'. ass
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- ARE REQiiTERED

Figures Given In Interim Report

of Registration Board—Sup-
^ plies of Labor of Various

Kinds Available.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES

Mitchell 6z Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS

CENTRAL BUILDING VIEW AND BROAD ST8.
'^ C P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

W« Af Prowpt! W« Krm CwmhA\ W« U— A« BmI fai Our Worli!

FITS ANY FAUCET
A Shower Bath in Any Tub

SHAMPOO A 11 . r^
BJSIgSN All in One
You kathe in clean, running water, the only

"•^~ nnttiry way, with the

KNICKERBOCKER BATH SPRAY-BRUSH
PricM ProM fS.SO

^^ CAMPBELL'S
PrMcrl|Mi*tt

lACE and FLEA EXTERMINATOR
We have a Liquid and Dry Powder Vermin Killer-—Sure Death to Uce.

Liquid, p«r Tta, 60e Pow4«r. par Tia. 2Sc

1. 413 SYLVESTER FKED CO. -^ ""^
CaMM%» T9oti Be*r«. Uomim •••t*}. ••4I(.

im

New Wellington Coal
—Will please you. Its slow-burning^, heat-giving
properties have made it the premier household fuel

onHhe Pacific Coast, Place a trial order and you'll

soon be convinced of its superiority.

J. E. PAINTER & SON

OTTAWA. Aur. 2».—A total re»tf-

tratlon considerably In ezcMs of flv*

millivna. lnolu4tn« aeVaral ' hundred
thousand man trained in agriculture
but at preeeat otherwise encased, are
the ctrllilns features of the interim re-

pert of the r«fi«tration board which,
under the direction of Senator Hob-
ertson. took a man-power reristration

of Canada on Saturday, June 22.

"Revtatrmtion." says the report,

"haa demonstrated beyond . question
tkat wa have in Canada an abundant
MiM>ly of 'labor experienced in faVtn-

Inc, and willing upon request to de-
vote itself to farmlnc, but which is at

present employed in other occupa-
tions. In the Provinces of Ontario
and Manitoba there have been secured
afcd placed in the hands of county
evmmittees by means of rafistratlon,

tlie names of more than 140.000 men,
all with some training In acriculture,

but for the present otherwise enraared,
wh08% services are available as har-
vest hands should they be required.

If the cards from all parts of Canada
were thoroughly scrutinized for farm
purposes, the labor shown would be
abundant for our needs."
The report states thai as a result

of the registration the board could, in

the national interest, mobilise labor
quickly toward any form of produc-
tion. "Were the unexpected to hap-
pen," says the report, "and were the
United States to serve notice on us
that in ten days all exports of soft

coal to Canada would be absolutely

cut off, in less than three daye we
could furnish the Oovernment with
the names and present addresses of

svfryTHiff In ih* eountry experienced
In coal mininar, but not now employed
thereat, provided always he had de-
clared to that experience on his regis-

tration card."

The following table of unrevised
flguree gives the total registration by
Provinces, but not including the reg-
istration which has been effected

through post offices:

OTTAWA. Aoc St.-^Thara war*
535 casualties in the Mat laauad toda^
There were 11^ Weatam num or o(-

Aoara. of whont 64 were killed in ae*
tioa, one mlaalBg believed killed,

three died of wounds, aavan prasumad
to have died, 42 wounded, two gaased.
four serlouair HI aod four q^salng.
The list iBdudaa tHa foUowingr\^

Inteatry

(Killed in AcUon)
Pte. C. D. Klrkpatrlek, Grand

Forks, B. C
(Miaatng, BeUavad Killed)

^Pte. W. E. Clark, Vancouver.

(Died ofsWounds)
Pte. T. L. Briggs, Duncan, B. O.

(Presumed to Have Died)

Lieut. W. A. Crawley. OakvlUa.
Ont.

Lieut. J. H. Deans, Sprucedala,
OnL ^-.

CapUin C. T. Costlgan. England.
Lieut. F. H. Btaphans, Bngland.

_ Pte. H. R. Lea. Iddlaalaigh, Alta.

(Wounded >,..^

Pte. H. F. Haana. Vanconvar.
Pte. W. D. Watt, Vancouver.
Pte. K. Connachar. Victoria.

I4«ut. J. O. Jones. Sherbrooka,

GREAT MIUiE

Que.
Lieut.

B. C.

J. B. Tompkins.

Pte. T.

(Seriously 111)

R. Whitehead. Vancouver.

Onvnlry M " :.
' -r-

(Killed in Action)"

Sergeant O. 8. Stewart, Victoria.

Engineers

(Wounded)
W. Will, Vancouver.

Mounted RlAes *

(Died of Wounds)
J. K. Cornea, Vanccfuver.

Artillery

(III)-

O. H. Borradallle, Victoria
(Gassed)

N. R. McCannell, Victoria.

Meet Wounds and Death While

Ministering to Soldiers Close

Behind fighting Line—Some
Typical Incidents.

OTTAWA, Aug. 3».—Roland HllL
correspondent with the Canadians
fighting in France, says:
"With the decline of the high pitch

of excitement connected with the
first chapter of tha big battle now
raging in front of Amiens, stories

of the kravery of Individual ofltears

a^d mel

Pte.

Pte.

Pte.

Pte.

STEFAN»IS

AT

and thrilling incidents are
going the rounds of the Canadians,
in the front and rear Unas.
"The chaplain of a mounted rifle

brigade went over the top on the
morning the attack began with a
party of stretcher-bearers. For
hours he worked like a trojan. halp«
Ing to carry out the wounded, min*
istering to thalr needs and offering

Bnderby. pwhat encouragement he could to tha
dying. His example was an inspira-

tion throughout the brigade, for tha
role he was filling wae .quickly passed
along the lln#. While he was bind>
ing up the wounds of a badly wound-
ed man. a shell fell and burst near
him. A short time Kat^r he was
picked up dead.

—1^ "For the second time the Roman
Catholic priest of a Western brigade
has been wounded. He was busy in
an .advanced dressing station when
a shell buret close by. Three frag-
ments hit him. and while his wounds
are happily not serious, he Is likely
to be in the hospital for some time.
"The senior chaplain of a division,

whose father was the principal of an
Eastern Canadian university, is in the
casualty list/ A few days ago he was
close to the front line looking for a
location to establish a centre from
which to distribute free biscuits, clg>

Mothers! Fadiers!
Your Boyt' School Clothing

Visit our new showrooin. Very best values possible offered

in Boys* under and outer garments, Caps, Hats, etc.

Syitg, $11.60 to $7.00^Plnchbaclc and Norfolk styles, for

anes of 9 to 15 years. New weaves, new colorings. A
splendid variety.

Sdli, $ltLOO to fl3.<K^For ages of iO to 17 years. These
are very smart models in tlie latest cut. AsIc to see the
"Haverlock" Suit, a military effect with slash pockets, belted
with buckle, bloomer knickers. Donegals and other tweeds.

Boya' Stoddoca, at SOc—The "Scout" stocking; very strong.
For ^oys of 8 to 1 5 years.

At 7Sc to $1.00, bla(at-worsted stockings. In all sires.

Other lines up tp $1.78 for boys of 8 to 15 years.

^oy•* Woolan Jergejra—To button on shoulder. Greys,
browns, navy and white. For boys of 4 to 15 years. Prices,

$2.25 to $2.75. V
Bring the boy in today. We can suit you and him in every

I particular.

W. & J. WILSON
CloUiiars. Hattars and Fumlsbars

GOVERNMENT STREET mnd TROUNCE AVENUE

2 GOOD
VALUES

Novs Rcotia .

.

New BruiMwick.
P. K. Iilaad

Usi*
ISO.OOO
109.IM
3t,S»5

Quebec (It. (33
Ontario »»S,9»«
lUntt(|b* 1«:!,0«<
SMkateliewaii .. ZS9,6i:
AlVM-ts ISO.SS.^
Britlali Columbia lt«.6:T

FemalA Total
IBS.SII 308,6S*
11 3.1 S3 -.'IS.tSS
3«,3*l &S.)i8»

«lt.6*» 1,-:2T,424
966.148 l,8«8,74i
1.S5.341 317.447
X'll.M 417.3.^4
I3«>I7 317,403
130.892 316,319

Save Time, Fuel and Food

Cook Electrically

The Electric Range it now an Meured fact for

hundreds of hotnewivei. Current for the Range

Costs Only Three Cents a

Kilowatt Hour
Call at our Langley Street showrooms and let us

show you how simple it is to operate the Electric Range.

The latest models are on display and your inspection of

them is cordially invited.

Convenient terms of payment willingly arranged.

" BOOT
SHOP

For Foot Comfort
It's the care we take in fitting the feet that brings

back so many satisfied customers.

If you arc having any foot troubles of s^ny kind,
let our foot specialist diagnose your case. "It won't
cost you anything.

We have Shoes to meet your requirements; and
no matter how large you want them you can find
them here.

"K" BOOTS for both men and women in all sizes.
"K" BROGUES for walking and golfing in heavy

and light weights have no equals.

,«Ji^ "* i^S^ y**" **"'' "^ ^'n«« of Hartt. Jutt
Wright and SUter Shoes just received.

BOOT SHOP
Ills Govammenl Stitet

Total* 2,671,764 3,471,2(0 6,044,084

It wiU be observed that the humber
of females registered exceeds the
mules in tha East, while the reverse
la the case in the West.
Tha report contains a table show-

ing the extent to which the law was
complied with on June 22. The esti-

mated population of the Dominion of
persons 16 years and over is 6,426,330,
of whom 6,044,034, or 92. • per cent,

registered. In Saskatchewan the es-

timate was exceeded. By Provinces
tha percentage of registration is given
as follows:

Nava Scotia, 86.7; New Brunswick.
90.6; Prince Edward Island, 88; Que-
bec, 89.1; Ontario, 96.6; Manitoba,
99.6; Saskatchewan, 105.8; Alberta,
106; British Columbia, 81.6.

Substantial registration has been
effected through the post ofMc^s since
registration day. To August 1 6 tha
cards actually received number, 85,-

294. Since then further cards have
come in. which afe not yet counted,
but which will easily bring the post
office registration to 150,000. This,

fmytt tha report, "added to the figures

reported for June 22, enables us to

report a total registration of 6,159,000,

or 94.4 per cent of the estimated max-
imum, to say nothing of the prob-
ability that this would be scaled up
still further In view of the fact that,

for the first half of August, the post
office returns averaged 3,600 cards a
day.

The report states that up to August
15. tha number of lost certificates was
9,329, and observes that "the law aa
retards notiflcajtion ^of marriage and
change of address is probably not
being obaervad as well as it should,
dua no doubt to ignorance."
Dealing with the matter of opposi-

tion to regiRtra.tlon, the report says:
''Such trouble as the board experi-
enced with foreigners in the West was
due partly to ignorance as' to the pur-
pose of registration, and partly to the
belief that a whole community acting
together could defy the law with im-
punity. In the case of thA Mennon-
ites, the rehictance to register was ex-
plained by a desire to avoid an act
which might in any way be construed
ai a surrender of their treaty rights.

Ortce the board let it be known, how-
ever, that Its policy would be one of
rigorous enforcement, the opposition
in most cases began to melt away."

U.S. Prohibition j^Ul

WA^IKOTOI^}. Aug. \29, — Tha
Stiappard eompromise «<nendment
for national prohibition on "^ti^na SO,
1919, iind oentinuing until the Am-
ariaan army is demobilised, was
adopted late today by the Senate
without a roll call.

Reaches That City on His Way
Out to Victoria—Has No

Late News of Party Led by

Storkerson,

OBllIBl
.oy^uchi

IRIDGE. Aug, 29.—UeuU
Royi^uchanan, a brother of W. A.
Biiohanan, M.P., has been killed in
aotion, according to word received by
his father. Rev. WlllUm Buchanan.
h«re tod»y. LJeut. Buchanan en-
listed with a Calgary battalion. Ha
was a member of the Lethbrldga
Herald staff before enlisting.

Lemon Juice

for Freckles
VHlBf fHHIV •IV iOTMH !
hmm He m^Unt 911^ TryKI

'"
I I

etuaaaa tha juic^ of two lemoiia in-

to a bottle contaJBfng threa ounces of
•raluue wftUa, alialta wall, and you
Mtva «iiartar pint of tha haat
Cr««lda Mi4 taa latkn. aa« eoraplaz-

ian Itaaaueai. at aryi rarr amalVaeat.
Tattr greear has tifa lamona and

tar 4rv9 atora ar tolHt eouatar win
MP^Dr thraa aoiieaa of 'archard wMta
tm » faw aanta. Maasa#a thia swaat-

tgr fn«nuit latlan lata thi face. neA.
tnM Hi4 handa aa«h akjr and aaa
k0W frMktaa and b1amMh«l\^lHiMa«r
aad ftaw olaar, aaft mad w^tlta Oia

,
DAWSON, T. T.. Aug. 29—(By Can-

adian Press, Ltd.)—Vilhjalmur 8ta-

fansAon, who headed the Canadian
expedition esfploring the Arctic re-

gions north of Canada, which sailed
from Victoria, B. C, under direction
of the Naval Department in 1918, ar-
rived here today, en route back to
Victoria to nuike his report. He wlU
then proceed' to Ottawa and later
go to New York, where he will open
his official Red Cross lecture tour,
probably late In October. He reports
no definite news from Storkerson, his
assistant, who left Herschel Island last
Winter. Storkerson last sent back
word in April that he had reached
a point 175 miles north of the Alas-
kan coast, opposite Cross Island.
That location Is 100 miles beyond tha
Lefllagwell-Mikkelsen party's advanjce
point, the farthest north ever reached
in that section of the Arctic.

Stefaniwon believes that Storkerson
travelled easterly, trying to reach
Melville Island, which is 600 miles
further across the ice, being 4^ne of
the longest Journeys ever attempted
over Arctic ice. Storkerson .had
three Eskimos iMid two sleds of sup-
plies iChen last heard from, and with
good luck he may have reached Mel-
ville.

Stefansson Is looking well, but says
that it will probably t>c a year yet
before his old-time physical endur-
ance returns, when he hopes again
to resume Arctic exploration. He was
ill with typhoid at Herschel last Jan-
uary. This was followed by pneu-
monia and pleurisy. When convales-
cent, yet weak, he travelled four
weeks with the Canadian Mounted
Police and EUiklmos with dogs over
mountains covered with snow to Por-
cupine River, and thence to Fort
Yukon, where he took treatment for
150 days.

He will leave Dawson either next
Sunday or Monday. He arrived here
wearing moccaains and other rough
garments, outfitting himself with
"store clothes" today, his first oppor-
tunity in five years. He says he Is

anxious to help the Allied cause, and
believes he can best, accomplish this
by Red Cross lectures. He will visit
his mother at Wynyard. near Sanka-
toon, before proceeding to Ottawa.

LORD ATHOLSTAN
IS ADMIRER OF WEST

VANCOUVER, Aug. 29.— Lord
Atholstan, of Montreal, came to tha
conclusion yesterday that he had
made the error of postponing his
visit to the wast too long, ha ad-
mitted today. When he returns to
the oast he proposes to act as a mis-
sionary and urge his friends not to
make the same mistjike, for his eyes
have been opened to the. vastness
and the immense possibilities of
Canada's hinterland.

Th« Hon. Alice Oraham. His Lord-
ii^Hi[s daughter, was chiefly respon-
sible for the trip, aa she desired to'

see the West of which she had hoard
so much. So, when Lord Athols^n
decided he would like to make^h
personal Investigation of tha railway
question In the West he fe|l In with
his daughter's suggaation. Conaa-
quantly. His Lordahlp, Lady AUioi-
Btan and tha Hon. Allca Oratam are
now In the cKy.
They will go to Victoria and from

there to Prince Rupert, returning
East via the Orand Trunk Pacific.

arettes and drinks, a feature of what
Is known as the chaplain services,
when he was struck do^n by enemy
bullets and painfully, but not severe-
ly wounded." «

SDCTEEN MISSING

FROM CHASER'S CREW
WASHINQTON,. Aug. 29—Llut.

(Junior grade) Henry J. Bowes,
commanding officer. Ensign (3. H.
Randolph, executive officer, and
fourteen enlisted men are still miss-
ing from submarine chaser No. 209,
which was misUken for an enemy
submarine and sent to the bottom
by the American steamer Felix
(tussle off Fire Island on August 27.

Since nine mempers of the crew
were picked up Immediately after
the sinking, further search for sur-
vivors has been In vain.
A report from the captain of the

Taussig reached the Navy Depart-
ment today showlnjr that the little
chaser went down ablase threa- min-
utes after being hit by two of four
shots from the merchantman's bow
gun at a distance of 200 feet.
According to the account of the

Taussig's captain the gun crew open-
ed fire when an object resembling a
submarine appeared and crossed the
steamer's bow without showing
lighta. Apparently one of tha shots
exploded a depth bomb on board tho
chaser, quickly ending her career.

taNC OF ROUMANIA

^ AND GERMAN MISSION

PARIS, Aug. 29.—The German
mission to Roumania has been re-
ceived by King Ferdinand, according
to travellers lyho have reached here,
but the reception was anything but
warm. The King at first refused to
see the Germans, but finally consent-
ed to grant a 20-mlnute Interview, In
"trict accordance with the protocol.
Twenty minutes elapsed between the
time the Germans entered the King's
residence and the time when they
were escorted out of the gates.

Being German-bom, King Ferdin-
ald speaks German fluently. He ad-
dressed his visitors in his best
French. On his breast there was but
one decoration, the French War
Cross.

The Germans have not attempted
to make another call on the King.

ENEMY PAST DRIVEN
BACK OVER GROUND

^ WHICH HE TOOK

(Continued from Page 1)

French, for their part, made two in'-

cursiona Into the enemy lines In tha
Champagne and took fifteen prlson-
ars.

"The night was calm on the rest of
the front"

Knemy's Report
BERLIN. Aug. 29.—The evening

communication from genaral head-
quarters Hays:

"Southeast of Arras fresh engage-
ments developed In the afternoon.
Forefleld nIrhUng took place in front
of our lines east of Bapaume and
Peronne and east of Noyon. Infantry
fighting took place on the Ailette.

"Between the Ailette and the Aisne.
especially strong attacks by French
and Americans failed completely, with
very heavy enemy loaaee. So far
more than fifty tanks are reported
shot to pieces."

In Boys' and Misses' Footwear

II

Misses' ^^ ^^ Bluchert, heavy soles and all

solid. Sizes 11 to 2. Per pair . .$4.00

Sizes 8 to \oy2. Per^pair $3.50

School Boots of heavy chrome leather.

Double wftterproof tolef.

Sizes 1 to ^>4. Sizes 11 to W/i.
Per pair. . .$4.00 Per pair . .$3.50

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
Pcmberton Bldg621 Fort Stnet

FLASH SrJiigjgr-i
LIGHTS Si'JL'rstsS:-

I

^^ An tise* and pricei.

Carter Electric Company
•ISVimrStrMl PhoiM. 120 nd 121

BIG BARGAINS
in Furniture

Oui^hole stock is a splendid collection of gtn-
uinc bargains for the home furnishing. We invite
you to visit us and inspect our stock before deciding
on your Furniture purchases. We do not offer goods
bought specially for a Bargain Sale, but good, de-
pendable Furniture at the lowest possible price con-
sistent with good business.

Remember our guarantee "Goods as represented
or money refunded" goes with every article we sell.

WE GIVE A +EN PER CENT DISCOUNT OFF
REGULAR PRICES FOR SP6t CASH

T

iBETTEmUJESfoS
*M« cirr tiJ^J^

The Crown Prlnca of Oarauuiy (or
the moment out-Hans hla slA7 Tha
ICaiaer. in the meaaa^a to hla paopla.
which most of us hara raad. fa)iolt«taA
tham. in chastened mood, uyon hav-
Umt aacaped the horror of war ta Chair
own land. Tha Crown Prlnoa. ex-
plaining his glsanUc failure on the
Marne. bids hla (athar'a aabjaeu ra-
joloa in victory, for "another region of
Fraaoa haa htn d«vaat«tad." Attila.
Ihe Kalsar's Idol. »ut hts method of
warfare Iota a phraaa. "Oraaa aavar
grows wher^ my horse haM onea
trodden."—I^oadcm Chrovlola,

VIENNA. Aug. 29.—An official com-
munication Issued today dealing with
the operations In Albania says: "Be-
tween the Janica antf the Vayusa
and also on the southern part of the
Tomor mount, the «i)amy haa captur-
ed positions."

Is the gol^ digger to ba the only
man left at the end of the war who
can get no more for hla produce than
ha did In 1 91S 7 It would alraoat aaam
to be aa, for there Is the tragic quality
fboat gold that it is Itaelf tha standard
of value. And if you alter tha sUnd-
ard of Talua ymi let red revolution
In! Wa hava had no similar problem
presented to a Govamreent alnea
Paal'a eurrancy raforma of a eanturjr
ago.—London Chrostela.

ii9lll£
A mU milk diet, iMCtar __
ooiir't aOk atopa. Coatahw
rieh aiflk ami

Where Did You Get It, Ma?
Sack w«r« Ibe qneriM at IIm duuMr uUa lagl Smmimy, Tba
roagi we wwf aatiag wag not ag good ag aaaal, and Ma
confMgad gha dUa't fa to tba Naw Cnglaad tUg w^h ght
want dgawhara. Navar agaia, gay* glia; for all round Mrvlea
and qaalitj tht knowg gba cannot beat tlia

NEW
Prime S&bt
Beef

Mutton
Stew

Chdicc Corned
Beef .,

Bonelesa
' Staw
Beef Pot
Boatta .....

^"^ MARKET
PHONE 2368

32c
25c
25c
28c
25c

Mutton
Chops ^

New Zealand
Shoulder Lamb.

New Zealand
Loins Lamb ...

qhaice

Mfaiead
' Meat

Cod-<8Hced)
At

Whole
Fieb

nsH DEP^urmnfT

:12C| "ESion

....9c h^.*"*...

35c
29c
35c
25c
25c

23c
25c

"^JmII^JL Market
'nro rroRES

»•••••* I
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N«ar Ltadtn Av«. GoataliiBf drawhig-room, diolag-room, d«n or
krcakfast room, Utch«n, tntfHftrcc bedrooms, alt Nght tad «iry> itdng
•oath, witk capbotrda and clo««ta, Iwtliroom, paotry aad tcaltenr; bot-

llr fura«c«f bts«meot with half toor cemented; cblaaman'a room,
fndt rooms atatlonary wathtabt; pretty garden with fruit and orna-
ntptal tr«M| atoo pent for chtokena. Lot So ft. x 135 ft to lane.

PRICE . . . UJOOO
T«nw to B« AnuMd. N* |afenMtt«a Ovw

Apply
1112

11)76 P. R. BROWN B^ St

B

B

SNAPS
7-Room Modem House, high situation, good view
and oak trees. Easy terms ^2,200

6>Room Modem Bungalow, good locality, close to

car and low taxes. Terms arranged. . • .^2,300
5-Room Modem Bungalow, well situated, close to

High School, and with low taxes. Easy terms
arranged f2,500

NRIiCI BMTIEK & BIOT, LTD.
623 Fort StrMt PhooM 132-133

-B

B
Upper Fort Street
Eight rooms; large lot; garage; tint, high location.

A Siwp «t $4,200* ••. »

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
S08 View Street Phone 55

OAK BAY HOME
Modem Dwelling and One Acre of Ground on St. Patriclc

Street; close to car line; good garden and fruit trees.

PRICE $9,500
Very reasonable terms can be arranged

The B. C Land & Iiive$tiiient Agency, Ltd.

922 GoTvniBMnt St Phone 125

A Snnetll Farm. Cheap
60 Acres, 2 acres under cultivation, balance logfged

off and partly cleared ; small house and outbuildings

;

jclose to E. & N. Station.

PRICE, $2,200.

PEMBERTON & SON
626 Fort St^et Vieloria, B.C

I
' ' "'

FOR SALE
Waterfront Lot on Hollywood Crescent.

This is a bargain at

$500 •/

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
30 620 Fort Street

INSURANCE
No Matter What Kind, We Have It

For Rates and Particulars, Apply

GUlesplet Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2040 71 1 Fort Street

1

—

Difficult Position East of Arras

Taken Easily by Canadians

Through Strategy—Opens

Road Eastward.

Rent
S Roomed Bungalow
on North Hampshire

Road. Furnace.

$20 per Month
APPLY

Arthur Coles
Broad Street Victoria

I^NDON. m. tt.—Th« aoT*ni<
' VMBt of FlnlMd. aooordins to •

Itwkholm aispateh te tho TlmM.

•ow SMma to b« anxious to all&y

^bUo trnu* aa to any Intantlon of

laktBt mllltanr action In th« Murman
MBloa to aolt the daalrM of 0«r-

<naoy. Tha Ftnnlah pr««i deprecataa

uiy aotlon that m.lvbt l«ad to an opan
>r«aoh of nantraUty aad throat .the

WUBtry ivto war. The pr«n haa b«>

)aa« nraeh !•• ratloant on th« aub-

^el. and kaa bacon to advocata rap'
fraelMMnaat with leandlnarlan eoon-
tHaa and tha adoption of tbalr atd-

ef atatraUty.

Aartatant S«cr«tary of Tnwaury
WA8HINOTON, Au^. 29.—Albert

Rathbono. of New York, was nomin-
ated today by Proaldent Wilson to ba
assistant sacratary ot tha treasury to
succeed Oscar T. Croeby. who is rep-
rasentinc the treasury in FYance.

Italy's Ship OontribaUon
WAaHINGTON. Au*. 3».—lUly has

contributed thi« year 135,000 ship
tons to the Allies, aocording to of-
flctal dispat<!;he«i.. Since th* s'lb-
martne menace deY«loped th«r« have
t>een fifteen new shipyards completed.
Sevan are under eonstruction.

WITH THE CANADIAN FORCBS.
Auk. 29.—(By J. F. B. LJvesay, Can-
adian Freas Correspondent) —
"Monchy Bef|>re Breakfast!" Such
wss the battle cry of a Canadian unit
that went over the top at S o'clock on
Monday momlns. They had it by 7 : SO
o'clock, and then the cry became
"Cambrai or bust." Cambral ta a
great way off, but they are still Molng
strong.

Monchy-le-Preuz Is an eminence,
and dominates the plateaus of\ rolling

country surrounding. Our advance
eastward was barred until it was
taken. It was stormed two days after
we took Vimy Ridare, and at its foot
still lies a rusted, shattered tanh that
foundered on that occasion. It iA a
rubble of broken nfasonry, which was
once ordered streets, and of blasted
tree trunks. Only on its northwestern
slopes, facing: that distant lofty ridge
where lie so many Cauadian sons,
there still stands intact a great cross
ot timber. It is a site fit for a pal-

ace of a king. For mi^es and miles
around the country lies in panorama.
Not two miles to the north is the silver

thread of the Scarpe, and equally dis-

tant to the south is the Cojeul. North
of the Scarpe is the great hill' known
as Greenland, which trains its bat-
teries at will on Vimy, Arras or
Monchy. So great is its strategic
value that after its capture yeaterday
the enemy won It back by a massed
attack. Throughout the present ad-
vance its fire has considerably inter-

fered with our advance. West of
Monchy the fighting was considerable,
but to the east it was less. Athwart
the Cambrai road the breast swelling
^ut, from the plain provides natural
redoubts for the defence of Monchy
from frontal attacks.

Strong: Defences

From either flank there are two
rivers, and from the rear are the Vert
and Sart woods. Impregnable as was
the place in feudal times, it is well
adapted for defence in modern war-
fare. Lrfing months, when pinned to
their trenches around Arras, the Can-
adians gaxed upon Monchy as the
prisoner upon the door of his cell.

The place must be stormed and con-
solidated prior to any general ad-
vance. Then came the cry of "To
Amiens," and for a fierce. Joyous
fortnight Monchy was forgotten.
Back again in the trenches, it looked
smaller, because in the meantime the
force had tested itself. But it was a
hard nut to crack.

Before the battle opened our ad-
mirable intelligence service had com-
piled data, and, as it transpired, ac-
curate information of the whole enemy
position, mainly based on air photo-
grapha The enemy decided to estab-
lish his line of resistance astride the
lower ground between Monchy and the
twin hills. On the western slopes of
the hills he placed his light machine
guns, with his heavier machine guns
strongly placed on their eastern
slopes, prepared to sweep the skyline
of any frontal advance.- Half a mile
back was an elaborate trench system,
and everywhere was wire. His heavy
guns were massed in the wood east
of Monchy and perfectly registered on
all the forward areas. This was the
problem.

Old Tactics Abandoned
Monchy must be taken at all costs.

The attacking force, flushed with
victory elsewhere awaited only the
word to go in.

In the old days, those of not many
months ago, there would have been in
intense artillery preparation of some
hours, designed to level a path, and
then our infantry must plough their
way through, indifferent to loss. But
with the whole enemy plan charted
out in detail a weak spot in the enemy
defence developed. He had not con-
templated the width of our battle line,

hot only north to the Scarpe River,
but. beyond it among the heights on
which he depended to protect by
crossfire his right flank at Monchy.
His preparations had been concen-
trated on making the place impreg-
nable atainst frontal attack. Over-
night, therefore, the attacking force
pushed its left well out along the
Bcarpe River, where it met practically
no opposition, because the enemy de-
pended for the defence of this
Hwampy ground on his batteries
around Greenland Hill on the north
and Monchy on the south. The brig-
ade attacking was well established
for the kick-off on Monday morning,
with ita left thrust out along the
river.

Flank MoTement Wiaa
When the barrage opened at t

o'clock our artillery conformed
mathematically with the plan of the
attacking force. There was a forward
concentration of guns on the left, but
on the right the lifting barrage took a
diagonal course from northeast to
southwest, because there waa no in-
tention of pushing in a frontal at-
tack until the left got well on its way
toward a flanking movement from the
north. Tanks, however, went on in
the front, but as they topped the twin
hills they came under a heavy fire.

This was not until they had cleaned
out the light machine guns, and thus
afforded a footing for our infantry
under the western slopes. No doubt
the enemy was thus deceived into
looking for the main attack from the
West, whereas it suddenly swept
down upon him from the north, taking
Monchy in the flank and rear, the
whole position falling automatically,
with considerable captures of pris-

oners and guns.
The plan was TRf^all carried out by

the troops concerned. The men had
the satisfaction of breakfasting in
Monchy-le-Preux, but apart from its

spectacular features this force did
not do a whit better, nor perhaps was
it even so heavily engaged as others
of our troops battling forward this
morning south Of tha Arras-Cambral
road through an exceedinly difficult

country.
The Canadian foro* rejoiced that

the eastward gate is swung wide.

UEIOrfOli

CMIIcer Fotind Ovilty

MONTREALs Aug. 29.—Ueut.-Col.
J. L. Daly-Gingriw. officer command-
ing the second depot battalion. 2nd
Quebec Regiment was found guilty
by geneial court-martial of one or
more on the ehargea made against
him in connection with the rtnaoclal
administration of the regiment. Fol-
lowing the pl-actlee of the military
courts, no specific annuuneement was
given as to what waa the Mature of
the verdict arrived at.

HAS FE RECORD

Great French Ace Is Officially

Credited With Destruction of

rifty Enemy Airplanes Since

•January 1.

i

WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN

FRANCE. Aug, 29.—Lieut. Rene

Fonck, the leading French ace, has
brought down since January 1 fifty

of the more than three score German
aircraft he has destroyed. Of the

fifty enemy machines vanquished this

year, thirty-two have fallen before
him In the same aeroplane, which is

a Spad'Hispano biplane^ with two
machine guns. This constitutes a
record for one machine.

Between July 16 and July 23 he
felled 11 machines, nine of which
already have been officially accounted
for. On July 16 while stationed in

the Somme district, he was ordered
to report to the Champagne. He left

for Paris that day at 10 o'clock. He
lunched there and set back for the
Somme, arriving there Just before five

o'clock. At five o'clock he had be-
come the conqueror or two boche
machines. He left that evenitiK for

his new assignment.

The following day in the Cham-
pagne he felled aC UerniHn Inachine
and on the next two. Un July 19

be brought down tiree, on July 21

two and on July 22 one.

The following is his own account
«^ his aerial a>u< •is-

"Tactics, I have none I attack
watching my adversavy's manoeuvroB.
In the last combats in which I have
taken part I have succeeded in forc-
ing my manoeuvring upon them. In
my fight on July 16 I attacked two
Germans who were protected by a
patrol of six others. I fixed my i;aze

on my two victims, but never did I

lose sight onhe paiToT WTion the
patrol rushed at me I waa nblo to

break away by miujocuvrlng.

"You aalc me ai what distance I

shoot. Oener.illy from 150 metres,
according to my relative position, I

believe it could be said. If I actack
frontally I start to shoot at 150
metres, that being the most suitable
allowing for the speed of the ma-
chine. If • I attack in the rear or
laterally I g^t somewhat closer."

UEVi HOLD

AIDES' MISSIONS

Lenine and Trotzky Further

Show Their Disregard for

International Amenitieis —
Equivocate as to Prisoners,

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 29.—While a

MoaOow dispatch to the Rhenish
Westphalian Gazette of Essen states

that the Entente diplomatic repre-
sentatives have been liberated, latest

advices from the Bolsheylki capital,

under date of August 2W, deny that
the American and Britwh diplomats
there were ever arrested. The dis-

patch to the Gazette, however, says
that members of the Allies' military
missions at Moscow are still in cus-
tody.

D. C. Poole, Jr.. the acting Ameri-
can consul-general at Moscow, dis-

patches state, is awaiting a safe con-
duct from the German Government
and the conclusion of an arrangement
between Russia and the Entente Gov-
ernments for a reciprocal return of

diplomatic and consular officers be-
fore departing.

A Russian wireless message says
that War Minister Trotzky denies an
alleged American report that the So-
viets intend to arm German and Aus-
tro-Hungarian prisoners to fight the
Czecho-Slovaks. Trotzky adds that in

the Soviet army the only former war
prisoners are those that have become
Russian citizens.

The central executive committee of
the Soviets, according to the Pravda,
has decreed the abolition in towns
of more than 10,000 inhabitante of
all private and real property, the
valtie of which exceeds a scale to be
fixed by the local Soviets. Mortgages
of more than 10,000 roubles are an-
nulled, and the former landlords are
placed on the same level as their
tenants. The decree does not apply
to Industrial property. •

MRS. DOOLEn

ADVICE TO

WORKING GIRLS

Mlhraokee. Wit.—"I wish all sfrls

who work and raffer from functional
disorders would
profit by nay advice
and take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.
Before I waa mar-
ried, when I came
home from work at
night, I would be
just worn out with
painswhich dragged
me down. I took
I^rdia E. Pfaikham's
Vegetable Com-

.
pound and it made

me feel like a new woman. I can woric
tnm morning tmtil night and it does
not bether me. and I wish all girls who
soffer as I did would try Lydia E.*
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoond."—
Mrs. H. Doourr, lias 25th Street,
MUwatikee, Wis.

Wotking girls ererywhere sboald
prcAt by Mrs. Dooley's experienea, and
Instead of drMving aloog from day to
day with Hfe ft bntWn, idre this famoos
wot and herb remedy, Lydia E Pink-
ham's Vegetnble Conpoond a trial.

It has overcome Jnst sodi oooditioas for
thousands e<f others, and why not for

riT FW special advice, write Lydia
Ptnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mmi

The result of their 40 years expsrieaes
Is at yoor ssrvioa

ARfflUtW^

ARE PROVIDED

Government Issues Order-in-

Council for Protection of

Wounded Soldiers Against

Wiles of ManufactuVers.

,

OTTAWA, Aug.^ 29.—In order to

protect returned soldiers who are am-
puUtion cases from the competitive

attention of the representatives of

private manufacturers of artificial

limbs, it has been found necessary
by the Government to pass an order-

in-council enforcing strict regulations

in the matter of the supply of ar-

tificial limbs to such returned men
as require them. - The necessity for

this order-in-council Is expressed in

a statement made by Sir James
Lougheed, Minister of Soldiers' Civil

Re-establishment, who says In ^rt:
"Every returned Canadian soldier

who is an amputation case is not only
provided by the Government with
such artificial limbs as he may require
but he is entitled to have such a limb
repaired and fullj^replaced during his

lifetime. In establishing this policy
it was determined to' secure the best
materials and workmanship possible.

"A number of manufacturers and
vendors of artificial limbs have en-
deavored to convince returned men
that the limbs the Government issues

are clumsy and of little value com-
pared with their own particular pro-
duct. In view of the fact that the
Government has the right to use any
patent that may be useful, it is im-
possible for a private manufacturer
to issue a limb superior to that man-
ufactured by the Government.
"The order-in-council enacts that

every artificial limb and appliance
manufactured or issued by the De-
partment of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-
lishment shall be stamped with the
words "Issued by the Government of
Canada." Th«-penalty for forgery of
this mark is a fine of from $50 to
$200, or four months' imprisonment.
A fine of $100 is provided for any
person who wilfully defaces, conceals
or removes a Government seal.

"It is also provided that no person
to whom an artificial limb or appli-
ance is issued by the department
shall transfer, exchange or otherwise
relinquish such limb, except with the
written consent of the Minister of
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment.

"The order-in-council goes on to
say that every person who by wor^
oral or written, misrepresents any
goods manufactured or issued by the
Department of Soldiers' Re-establiah-
ment shall be guilty of an offence
and liable to a penalty not exceeding
$100."

U. S. TO ARBITftATE

BOUNDARY DISPUTE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—Nicarag-
ua and Honduras have averted their
threatened armed clash over a long-
standing boundary dispute by agreeing
at the request of the United States, to
withdraw all troops from their bor-
ders and submit the controversy to
the United States through the minis-
ters in Washington.
SAN SALVADOR, Salvador, Aug.

29.—The newspapers here publish re-
ports that Nicaraguan troops have in-
vaded Honduras, the Government of
Nicaragua claiming that it does not
look upon the recent arbitration of
the boundary dispute between the two
countries as legal. Nicaragua, it is

said, claims that the decision of the
King of Spain favors Honduras. The
newspapers declare that the Honduras
minister to Nicaragua has been
handed his passports and given
twenty-four hours to leave the coun-
try.

The Nicaraguan minister here de-
clares the reports are absolutely un-
true, and without foundation, while
the Honduras minister aays alarmist
reports are being circulated in order
to create disaffection in the other
countries of Central America.

r

SOUTH AFRICANS

ARE ANTI-GEmiAN

I.,ONnON. Aug. 29. — (Canadian
press dispatch from Reuter>. Ltd.)

—

The South African Government is

drafting regulations to prevent the
use of the German language in pub-
lic places.

At a mass meeting at Pietermaritz-
burg protest was made against the in-
creased cost of living and the ap-
pointment of a food controller de-
manded, together with the restriction
of urban rents.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—Resent-
ful of the effort made by certain
Protestant Dutch churches to asso-
ciate them with a movement to secure
peace, the Protestant churches in
South Africa have adopted resolutions
repudiating this suggestion. The ac-
tion of the South African churches is

regarded by the officials as important
and calculated to discourage in its <n-
cipiency a movement by the pro-Ger-
man elements in Holland to organize
the church people of the Protestant
world in favor of negotiated peace.

GENERAL KORNILOFF
IS STILL LIVING

PARIS, Aug. 29,—Vladimir Bourt-
zaf, the Russian revolutionist, says he
has received advices from Russia that
General Kornlloff, who often has been
reported dead, is living, according to
The Temps.

6ince the overthrow of the Keren-
sky Government .there have been
many reports of the death of Gen-
eral Korniioff, but a"few days or a
few weeks later he again hao been re-
ported in the field against the Bol-
shevlki. On May 20 last it waa re-
ported he had been killed ih a battle
'jetween his forces and soviet troops
at Ekaterinodar.

PURCHASING POWER
OF DOLLAR SHRINKS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—Compari-
son of food prices prevailing now
with those of five years .^o shows
that the purchasing power of a dollar
bill has shrunk to 64 cents in Wasb-
Ington and Baltimore: 7S eenta In
Philadelphia, 69 cents In New Tork
and Chicago and 63 eenta In San
Francisco, according to a sUtement

V.

-TH^ FASHION C^JITRE^

S^imA^m^i&^
Store Hours: 9 a.in. to 6 pjn. ^

Wedoisday. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Fur-Trimmed Suits
An Unusually, Broad Collection of the Newest

FalTlind Winter Modes

T4iat Fashion has decided on Furs as

her favorite trimming is evident by the

many beautiful Fur-Trimmed Suits that

grace the racks and cases of the Suit

Section. Many kinds are fashionable,

and all those favored are shown here on

the various models displayed.

We mention a few: Alaska sable,

Hudson seal, natural and dyed opossum,

etc.

Many of the new Suits already re-

ceived show the effective use of these

beautiful furs.

Inspection invited.

Kid Gloves of the Most
Reputable Makers

Under tfie unsettled conditions of the Glove Market

we feel that we are indeed fortunate in having such

splendid large stocks, in fact, larger and more complete

than ever before.

Trefousse Kid Gloves, fine

quality, made from soft,

pliable selected skins, in

shades of tan, brown, navy.

Krey, mode, black and
white. 2 dome. Sizes hVi

to V/i. Per pair $2.25

Perrin's Belfort, a hiRh-Rrade
kid Glove, pique sewn, in

black, white and yellow,

with contrastinR points: 2
domes. At, per pair, $3.00

Dent's Tailored Tan Cape
EnRlish WalkinR Gloves,
splendid wearinR quality; 2

domes. Sizes 5^4 to 7'/^.

At. per pair $2.50

Perrin's Fine Mocha Cloves,
in dark Rrey, pique sewn.
Sizes 6 to 7. At, per

pair ..$2.25

\

Perrin's Fine Quality Kid
Gloves, in black with white
points, white with black
points, and black and white
with .self points; 2 domes.
At,' per pair $2.50

Dent's Mocha Gloves, a
stylish Glove for Fall wear,
in shades of slate, sable and
beaver. Two pearl buttons.
Sizes 6 to 7. At, per
pair .......»...'..: $2.25

Washable Chamois Kid
Gloves, in natural and
white; 2 buttons. Sizes SV^
to 754. Dent's make. At.
per pair $2.00

A Special Line of Dent's Pine
Glace Kid Gloves, in shades
of black, white and brown.
Siz«(8 5*4 to IVi. y/try spe-
cial value at, pair $1.95

t '

/(

Corsets
•

'

r

Among the wearers of Gossard

Corsets they are spoken of as "the

most comfortable and perfect fitting

corsets." In fact, Gossard Corsets

have been known for years for th^se

two features. In addition, they always

represent the most advanced styles

and are invariably developed of fine

materials.

Have our corsetiere fit you with
' one of the new Gossards.

J

During This Week - End
Parents Will Find Our

Children's Apparel
Sections

Well Prepared to Meet the Active Demands That

Come With the Approach

of the New School Term

The Children's Sections

throughout the store will fea-

ture this week-end ample lines

and broad assortments of new
Winter Coats, Dresses, Head-

wear, H o 8 I'^e r y. Underwear,

Rain Capes, Gymnasium
Bloomers, Middy Blouses,

Corset Waists, etc. Outfit

your children at "Campbell's"

for the new school term.
••••

1008-10 Government Street

J

made today by the Department of

Labor.

Food which could be bought for |t

in July, iflt, now costs tl.t6 in

Washington, $!.» in Baltimore, 11.77

in Philadelphia. Il.lt in New Torft,

fl.St in Chicago and fl.SS In San
Francisco.

In the one-year period from Jaly,

1917. to July, Itlt, food prices ad-
vanced 2S per cent In San Francisco,
ZO per cent in Waahington and Phila-
delphia. >• per cent in Baltimore, 17

per cent in New Tork and 11 per
cent In Chicago.

NEW WBflTMINSTBR. Aug. tt.—
A ate-montb Jail Mntence waa tei-
poaed on Lovie Rapty, a Ov% elioe
Atocr. by Madatrate Edmonde In
police court thia morning. IThe mag-
letrate found Rapty sallty of aelMas
U^uer. altbougli the actvAl aale

made by the man'* wife, eaying he
waa quite natiafled Rapty got the
liquor for the purpoM of Mlllng It
and the aale waa made with hie
knowledge. Henry PaUnaud, who
bought the liquor, wae fined IM for
having It Illegally in hie

QUBBBC. AOg. 29.—«tr p. «. Le.
blanc, lieaUnaat-covemor of Quebec,
la In a preearloua condition and waa
admlnietered the taat rttea of the
ehareh.

c6lm1
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auq MfeMtikM M* NfMMa* t* nalM «ll
MMlMMism «V«M to A* Daily OImM.

MkaartoU** MtM iMMM* to A^va

IVhbir, AlWMt M, ltt»

THi: AliLIKD OPfKNSrVB

Noyen aad Sapaum* iiAva fallaa

bafora tha vletorloua AlUad onalauflit.

tha (ermar to th« FYanch ajtd Ui» lat-

tar to \h* BrtUalw Tlie advanca ta

continuing all tha way tpom Bapanma
to the Alaaa. (or Oanaral Man«ln'a

troopa ara. again la raairamant aad
have croaacd tha AHetta Rivar at

aeveral polata. North of Bapauma
the Brltlah ara atondin* at^ polnta

within a mile e( tha Drooourt-Quaaat

line which they have not yet attacked

In any fftat force and which thay

wlll^ probably ra(r«ln from attampt-

li>g to plerda until auch time a« far>

ther pTogrtvi la made to tha aouth,

and other poiiltlona on tho Htndan-

biirr line ara reached.

The capture of N'oyon la a nolabU

achievement tn the Allied advanco.

j|#r thla waa a pivotal palat in tlw

aj^rny acheme of defence and the

ctfntre of an important artery for tbg

dlotribution of hla auppUea. Ita loaa

ivill mean he muat retreat to tha

Uulttcanl-Ham-Paronne Una ' whlah

the AlUaa ara vlready appreaobln^

tn their movement between the

Somnic and Oise. The characte.' of

"iiie offenHive, with the dlaorder It

h4a created amoag tha Oarmana, will

hardly permit them to form a defen-

aive line nearer than that which runa

before 8t. Quantin and Cambral, and

northacards ^Iptif
.

. tha Qu«ant«Dro-

coi;^t line which defenda PouaL, What-
ever plana thay have with thla end In

view will depend on their ability to

hold tl^a Pfocourt-Quaant defancea.

If thay fall'tA^Mtaln thaaa It would

be In^poaalble to determine the limlta

of their preaent retreat, 'fhelr Im-

mediate object la to ahortfn their bat-

tle Una ao that thay can ua« their re-

aervea to better advantage. Thla,

howevar, la a dealdaratum which If

attained will b« of aqual value to the

Alllea, aapaclally In view of their

growlBC praponderenca of oian-

powar.

WHAT THl!: WORKERS WANT

Wa auppoae it la ganerally asread
that there are f<Nir thl«^ the werk-
era of our country want, namely,

aaadred employmimt, a decant wave,
aome guarantee of pravlalon In the

caaa of permanent Injury and a re-

duction- In the number of working
heura. There la nothing revolution-

ary la any of theae dealraa. Te a
grei^t extent the flrat now prevaila In

thla Dominion, but whether it will or

not after the,w4r reeta with our abil-

ity to traaalate wartime energy into

peaceful paraulta. The quaatlon of a
deaent wage la one atlll -jnaettled, In

fact It la the main problem In the

labor world which leade to unreat.

Viewing thie economic queatlon from
ita broadeat aapect we And the In-

creaaea.in the coat of living have out-

atrlpped the increaaea In wagea, and
there, In a Yiutahell, la the reaaon tor

the Induatrial troublea throughout the

country today.

'

The dealre of our workera for a
better wage ia readily underatandable.

The main factor of any unreat we are

experltncing la the Increaaed hard-

ahlp of the etmggle to make enda
meet. In the world of organized labor

thip flnda expreaalon in atrtkea; among
the aahirled claaa, which coraprlaaa

the great bulk of the nation, the re-

aentment la bottled up, or In other
worda doea not And tangible expree-

alon, but that la the claaa the Oov-
ernment will have to reckon with

when It go«a to the polla if it ooh-

tirtuea to remain- aupine and refuaaa to

control the coet of living. There la

no more deairable end which a Oov-
ernnicnt could have In view than

ybringhtg about the paeuranca .there

should be a living wage, not only for

each Individual workman, but for

every peraoo In the' palarled elaaa aa

well, both women ' and men. On
phi'aloal, moral and political ground*
thle aaauranoet la deeded, it waa
never more neeeeaary than today, for

there le an tmpraaalon abroad—we do
hot know 'how eorrecTlt le—-that the

rich are becoming richer in Canada
through their operation In war-time

naceaaarlea. and thle haa created a
deeper feeling of diaquletuda than haa

ever eKiated In thla country before.

If we rightly aatimata the preeent

tituatlon, there are three main dutlea

befere the Oovemment of our country

at thle time, and for two of theae

pr«vlaloa hae already been made. We
have to auppty all the man power
nectoeary te rtlnforee our eorpa at the

froat Thle la ellMted by the Mili-

tary aervioe Aot. while eubae^aent

idmanu thereto will make the

iregreaaKe. Oar aee««d daty la

^a pravlde aa mueh (ttodatvflh aa pee-

•ibie for the aulferlBg aatlone of

Durepa. Thle le being done. All the

CeadgfgM «Br •xpMt far which ahlpa

f<*» M fatsA are av^llahla. aad in

MMa aaaMMiMIt* wa hava over-

itaalie« BHiate. Oar third daty ll to

•naka eagilttaag giieli !» Oanada that

tm w\\\ ha agpftMa M pMUiy Certh

amt K«ry Mat lOtf la the wa^ So

(tr m» 0«vtrhm«Kt, aseept by maana
U thWttMjftr^gggbda, hae dpae

s;^
aothlag taemrig gWeliiing thle and.

Aah any a»pUryfr af l^hor. any work-

lagaiaa'a arganliatloa, or aay Indl-

vldoal employee and he will tell you
the wgge queetloa le tha eole oaifaa

of dieaflaetlon. The Inereaae In the

caat of Uvlng hae depraolatod the

value of the working women'a houae<

hold money by at leiat M to 10 par

cent. Only yeeterday the 'United

Statee Oovernraent pnbllahed flgurea

to ahew that the pureiiaalng power of

a dollar haa ehrunk to 54 oenta la

Waahington and <S oenta In Ban Fran-

claca Between July of laat year and
July of thla food pricaa have ad-

vanced 32 per cent la San Franclaco

and 20 per oeat In Waahington.

Theee Sgurea. or vefy almllar^ one^<

qUght well be taken to apply tp prloee

In thla Dominion.

Our Ooi^rament la aot handling the

labor problem by appointing an In-

dSatrial repraaentatlve to deal with

atrtkee. In tha great hulk of caaee

there la abaolutely ao oeurae open to

him except to give In to the workere'

demanda Any atrtke anywhere ean

be eetUed V> tbeee terma. but auch a

aettlement provokea othet etrlkee and
we do not wonder, for the Oovem-
ment, by auch mathoda, la only en-

couraging Induatrial unreet. The
part of etateamanahip la ta remove
the cauee which leade to etrlkee In

time of war. The cauee, aa everyone

agreaa, le the high.coet af living and
the' ayatem of profiteering which le

allowed to prevail. Prloee can be

controlled without there being any
Interference with production. They
muat be controlled, and with auch

exerclae of authority It wou'.d be an

excellent thing If the Government
were to eatabllah a minimum "wage
tir every worker and revlaa it from

tin^e to time according to economic

condltiona. Thla problem haa to be

faced aome time. The longer there la

deldy the more eerioua will be the out-

look, s

RGGI8TRATION—AND AJPTER

Flgurea are being made public by

Ottawa dealing with the man and
woman power reglatratlon of June 22

laat. The concluaion drawn from
them la that the Government could.

If the occaaion aroae. eupply all the

farm labor neceaaary for Canada'a

needa. Further, It la aald. It could

mobilise labor for any form of pro-

duction. Thia ia all very Intereatlng.

for it indicatea what could be done aa

a reault of reglatratlon. but what ia

more vital atlll ia what ia the Govern-

ment going to do? Originally It waa
thought the regletratlon waa taken

for the purpoae of rationing the peo-

ple, a method of food conaervatlon

which It appeared poaaible aome
montha ago might become neceaaary.

Later developmenta, due to greater

production of both foodatuflta and
iihlpa, haa made rationing on thia con-

tinent very unlikely at th^ preaent time.

It appeara, too, it la poaelble to get all

the farm laborera aeeded. The demand
in that direction ia not ae great aa in

former yeara owing to a amaller crop.

The queation that now arlpea tK for

what purpoae the Government will

uae Ita reglatratlon. Over two montha
have elapaed aince the Inventory waa
taken, and lt\l8 about time the public

were informed of any propueed redia-

tributlon of labor that la In view.

In Victoria there la a large ahip-

bullding contract to be carried out

and only a percentage of the labor

needed la available hefe. Thla seema
an opportunity to make the Inventory

of eome itae. The authorities ahould

adviae all employera of labor to get

in touch with the Reglatratlon Board
and explain their needa. That aeema
the logical authority to make up all

deflcienolee in labor at thia time. In

the main the purpoee of the registra-

tion should have been to effect auch
a redlatribution aa to make it posaible

for all thoae at preaent mtafltted by
their eccupationa to dovetail into the

Induatrial life of the community. Not
only for war purpoaea would thia

acheme produce the beat reajulta, but
It would place the Dominion in a
atrong poaition to get her rightful

ahare of after-the-war trade. What
la Important la that full advantage
ehould be Uken of the regletratlon

flguree now In The handa of the
Dominion Government. There ia an
opportunity to eftect a voluntary re-

dlatribution of labor which would
greatly inereaae the country'a output
and bring about auch reorganisation

aa would mean better efllolency. It

will be of intereat to note if Senator

Robertaon availa himaelf of the

ohanee he haa to do eome real con-

atntctlon work. If he does not it will

m ae If reglatratlon baa accom-.

THE DAILY COLONIST,
*Mat*«i

tha rh^Ma aad ta iauaUMat 4aa«*r of

drowHiaa. The aeaHaniea aaaearaed

aprang from the bridge, fully elothad.

aad after flva mlautee auooeadad M
gripping tha Malnlaad lady who had

BOW baeoma uneonaeloua. It took him
tea mlnutea to bring her aal(^e aa

eto aaalatanoe waa available." ete.~

Time, pfawe and paraenalltlee ooo-

eerned are Indlapenaabla , In a atary

If human Intereat U to he areuaed.

W<^ read 1 tha laeldaau raoarded by

war oarreepoadente without the

allghteet wnm of aay menUl partlol*

patlon lit tjtoni beoauae they have

been made Imperaonal by the can-

aorehtp reetrknione. If a Weatarn

ohapUin goeg.'grar the top and works

for houra helping the wounded,

thereby proving an Ineplratlon to hia

brigade we want te knew that ohap-

laln'a name at tha moment hie brav-

ery la recorded, oet Ij) three or elx

montha time when' he may ha a re-

cipient of aome war deoeratlon and

when Intereet In hla achievement will

have been eoUpaed by the crowding

eatoodee of a war euch aa thla. Our
oeneorahip appeara utterly devqid of

knowledge of how to Infuae enthual-

aam ameng the people at home. The
main purpoae seems to be te take

the human ooteVut of every etory

from the battlefield.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Ma lattaa i* tba editar will be laawtMl
•soapt aver th* areear fdaaatura aad a«;
^to W the wHtor. Thla nila adatHa of

pllehed no ueeful purpoee.

0KN8OR8HIP SECRECY

War correapondenta are frequently

telling atorlea of individual deeda of

bravery but they are not permitted to

mention the namea of the men who
are reaponslble. Cenaorship of thla

character ta chlldlah. The omiaalon
of namea deelrojra half the newa In-

tereat In auch dlapatchea. There la

no ecoaslon for auch aeorecy. It doee
harm Inatcad of Kood. for not once
or t#lce, but hundrcda of times, we
have heard members of the publie

eay euch etoriea ara made up on thd'

epur of the moment and pasaed by
the eenaor becauae they are harmleee
Ina^iieh ae no namee are mentioned
aad the UUm can be dlaputed by no
one.

What would the pabUe think of the
value of a local etory publlahed In

this newapaper In whieh the namge of
tha prtaolpala ware amttted. for ln«

etanoa ae fallal^: "A gallant reeeue
waa etticted thla morning by a mem-
har af thto cainmantty when a ear-

tain lady from th« Mainland who waa
tiftkhteg In the Qorae waa eaught la

Biahop Sfsiven's Memorial
Sir.—I hear from varioua aourcea

that many have expreaaed aurpriae at

my abaence from the Service laat

Sunday afternoon when the Memorial
Tablet waa unveiled and dedicated to

the memory of the good Biahop we
all loved and revered. In Justice to

myself and to the many who natur-
ally looked for my presence on that
occaaion I make the following ex-
planation. More than a month ago,
and certainly before I lieard of any
date being Axed for the dedication of

the biahop'a memorial, I had made
arrangements to pay an ofBcial vlalt

to one of the parishea under my Juria-

diction on that particular Sunday, and
the clrcumatancea were auch that I

could not very well withdraw from it

at the laat moment. As soon as I waa
Informed of the Sunday on which the
dedication was to take place, I imme-
diately telephoned to tho Bishop that
I could not prosalbly be preaent on
>that day. He expreaaed regret, but,

ao far aa I am aware, no effort was
made to change the date; perhapa,
and let ua hope. It waa found Impoa-
aible to do "so. This explanation ta

due to thoae—and they have been
very many—who have been puxaled at
the abaehce of one who had more rea-

aon, perhaps, than many othera to

be present on that occasion, and to

have taken an important part in the
ceremonies of the day. No one rever<

enced or had greater affection for the
dear Biahop than myself, and aa facta

apeak for themselvea, the good
Biahop, from the flrat day I knew him,
never -apared any opportunity that
offered itself of promoting my pwn
well being and advancement. Many
and many have been the occasions
when he has induced me to take a
prominent part in aome public pro-
ceedings. When, following my own
bent. I would have kept myself in the
background. Hla minlaCry In the
diocese waa a long one; his eplaco-

pacy, from our point of view, all too
abort, but ahort aa it was, after con-
sultation with the present Bishop of

Ottawa, and with the hearty endorse-
ment of the Bishop of Wlllesden, both
of whom knew of my work in the
diocese, he offered me the only Im-
portant piece of preferment It was In

hia power to give. When theae facta

are borne In mind, it ia not to be won-
dered at that many experienced a lit-

tle incongruity in the aervices of last

Sunday when a tablet was unveiled
In honor of the memory of a dear,

good Bishop, in the absence of one
whom he himself ever delighted to

honor. J. H. S. SWBE3T,
Archdeacon of Victoria.

K13 Wilraot Place, Auguat 28,1918.

A Remlnlacenoe

Sir,—I remember many yeara ago,

hard by the celebrated town of Tlp-
perary, It waa arranged amongat other
Iriah "amuaementa to hold a moak
execution In a barn, with a wake and
a funeral to follow. All went well
until a playful neighbor knocked the
"gallows" from under the unfortunate
man who waa about to be "executed"
and Mlled him Inatantly. Aa each
function waa a great aucceea the
corpse waa "borrowed" and waked
again on the next night by voluntary
contrlbutiona.

I know thia to be abaolutely true

and In keeping with many acenes en-
acted in Ireland in thoae primitive
daya. I waa born in Tipperary.

T. 8. KENNEDY.
16«2-AHning Street, Victoria. B.C.,

August 28. Itl8.

City -Hall Clock

Sir,—In The Colonist thia morning
there ia an item with the heading
"Super-Accurate Time" for the city

'hall eloekt Permit me to aay there
la no auch thing aa auper-accuracy, as
if a thing be accujf^te nothing further
can be obtained in that direction. It

also saya "four faces" will soon be ab-
aolutely dependable, and that Mr.
Napier Deniaon will keep the regu-
lator informed. In reply to that I can
only say the clock ia absolutely de-
pendable aa any clock can be under
almllar "conditions: in Ana weather,
such as we have had during the laat

few montha, the variation haa rarely

been more than four or Ave eeconda
per week, which error I always cor-

rect when I make my usual inapec-

tion. With regard to Mr. Deniaon
keeping the regulator informed aa to

the correct time. I may aay that he
glvea that Information not only to tho
regulator of the clook, but to all the
citlaeno dally, by maana of the time
ball on the Belmont Building, and be-
fore going to attend to the clock I

always take the time at 1 o'clock from
the time ball, ao I know the time
given by the flrat atroke of the bell at

any hour can be depended jpon aa
being correct within a very few eec-

onda. In a fflKqpner letter I explained
hew it le Impooaible to tell the time
aeeuraUly from the handa of-.* large

tower clock. a« they havo to be fixed

at aome diatance from the dial to

prevent them from being drtvaa by

Sind agalnet the ralaed flgurea. there-

y retarding their progreae or perhapa
stopping the clock, and aleo beoauae
the Akure at which the leog hand
polnta will net appaar te be tha aaase
from all angl«e of observation.

Idenaan Sargent eeenu t«r believe
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Dainty New Neckwear for

Autumn Wear
New Silk Waists at Attractive

Prices

fwTATSS PHONB S510

An Interesting Displag of
Wool Blankets

Featuring Many Splendid Values
-We are showing a large stock of Wool Blankets. These goods are

manufactured from high-gr^e, reliable woolen yarns, and will give entire

satisfaction. The values are exceptionally good. BdClow we've seltttcd a

number of lines from our enormous stock at prices considerably Ipvyrer than

you'll be able to buy at later.

Ftme

Wool blankets, made from
higih-grade yarns. A
Zodd, serviceaJble blanket,
in size 64 x 82; -weight 7
lbs. Per pair, $10.50.

The same (^'xle in size 68 x
86: weight 8 Jbs. Per
pair, $12.00.

Size 70 X 90; -weight 9
lbs. Per pair, $13.50.

Wool Blankets, finer grade,
exceptionally soft wool
blankets, in size 64x84;
weight, 6 lbs. Per pair,

$12.00.

The same quality, in size 72
X 84; weight, 7 lbs. Per
pair, $13.75.
Size 78 X 86; weight, 8
lbs. Per pair, $16.00.

W^ool Blankets — Superfine

wool blanketa, made from

fine soft grade yarn ; size,

68 X 86; weight, 8 lbs.

Per pair, $18.00.

Sizfc 79 X 90; weight, 9
lbs. Per pair, $20.00.

Size 72 X 92; weight, lO

lbs. Per pair, $22.50.

Cotton-Filled Comforters at
Last Year's

Here you will find a large display of these useful Comforters «t last

year's prices. This is an unusual offering, considering the continued big rise

in all cotton goods.

A Useful Comforter for $3.25. ^ ^Jil1l^'/..y"yl"'
Comforter, $4.50. ;

'

„. . . . .^ . ... Well rilled with cotton down, covered in a
Filled with purified cotton, covered in dur- dark floral design chifitz. Sir* 60 x 72.

able light chintz. Size 60 x 72. Each, $3.25. Each. $4.50. ^

Another Good Comforter for $3.75.

This Js suitable for camp use. Filled with

pure cotton, covered in dark colored art de-

n sateens. Size 66 x 72. Each, $3.75^

Dainty Comforter for $4.00.

Filled with sanitary cotton down, covered

with pretty floral desiRns in silkoline; colors

mauve, pink, sky. Size 70 X 76. Each. $4.oa

The Economy Comforter, $5.00.
An exceptionally useful Comforter, well
filled with purified cotton, covered with dark
Paisley design chintz. Size 66 x 72. Each.
$5.00.

The Boudoir Comforte'r, $5.50.
This is a very dainty Comforter, well filled

with best cotton down, covered with good
silkoline, in pale Hue, pink and pale green
floral designs on light ground . Size 70 x 76.

^ Each, $5.50. <r>Basement

40'In. Scotch Wincey
7Sc Yd.

This is the ideal fabric for ladies',

children's and men's wear. It

is suitable^ on account of its

durability for men's and\K)ys'

shirts and pajamas. You am
choose from a variety of dainty

stripes ; unshrinkable ; 40 inches

'/wide. Per yard, 75c.

/ •

Cashes Initials

and Names
For marking underclothes and
household linens. Do you use

them? You should do. Ask to
.see the many styles our Individ-

ual name oi\initials can be had
in. Also for institutions and
hotels. Absolutely fast colors..

Jmt Arrived and,Put on
'

Display . 5»*»^y •- *•••»

Neiv Handbags
Just received, something quite new in Leather

Handbags, with bright or dull frames. They

are neatly lined, and fitted with mirror and
change purse. Price $1.98.

'v

Smart Leather Bags of good large size, leather,

lined and fitted with mirror. Sp<>cial at $4.00.

Service Bagv, of varioua sizes, in patent leather an
lined. Something quite new and very effective

Useful Size Bags, with or without centre fixed

.foin purse; "fitted with mirror and daintily

lined. Shown in various shapes and sizes.

Price $2.50.

Colored SuecU and Leather Bags, in useful sizes,

varioua shapes and daintily Iwed. All fitted
with mirror and change purse. Price $4.75.

d morocco. They are strongly made and neatly
Prices, $2.00, $2.50. $3.50 anJ $5.00.

You Will Surely Admire
the New Raincoats ,

So will every other woman who happens to catch a glimpse

of them. You will admire how smartly they are styled and

how well they are made. They are guaranteed waterproof

and splendid values at the prices mentioned.

At $20.00—Raincoats of best English rubber, in brown

tweed. Made with large collar, pockets and belt.
r

At $15.00—Smart tweed Raincoats, with large novelty

pockets, belted back, in brown, fawn and grey mixlures;
also in plain shades .of fawn and black. Sizes 16 to 44.

At $795—Raincoats of fawn cravenette, made with RaglfffT

sleeve, belted back, large pocket. Guaranteed waterproof.

Sizes 36 to 42.

A Splendid Showing of
New Fait Waists

We are now-showing an unusually large range of New
Fall Waists in Georgette Crepe, Ivory Habutai, Sport Silk
and White Pique. The styles are wt)nderfully pretty and
you will have no difficulty in securing here just the style
you wish.

Dainty Georgette Crepe Waist, in shades flesh, maize and
white; fronts beautifully embroidered in various designs;
hemstitched convertible collars. Sizes 36 to 46. Price $7.50,

Smart Ivory Habutai Tailored Waists, in many new effects;
made with c^vertible, tuxedo, or sailor collars; the popu-
lar waist for general wear. Price, .$3.00 to $6.75.

"New Sports Silk Waists, in a wide range of colored stripcf,

convertible collar and cuffs of white silk. Sizes 36 to 44.
. Price $5.00.

''Tr

that the time given by the city hall la

not reliable. I ahould like to know
on what grounde.he baaaa hla convic-

tion, and can aaaure him that If he

will place himaelf In aome poaltlqn

near the city hall where he can aee

the time ball which falla at 1 o'clock

and can alao hear the flrat stroke of

the bell, he^ will And my atatement ia

correct, and that the time given by

the elty hall clock can be depended

upon aa being accurate. I would alao

remind bim that aound takea nearly

Ave (6) eeconda to travel one mile, ao

that every 1.180 feet would make one
aeoond difference In time.

In concluaion I wiah to .aay that I

am not employed at the Parliament
Buildings, but at the Marine Depart-

ment. Wharf Street.

CMA8. K. RBDFBRN.
«48 John St.. Victoria, B.C.. Aug.

Jf, \%\%.

CANADIANS TRAINED

WHILE FOE ADVANCED

KBW TORK. Aug. «*.—-How the
Canadlana were quietly training for

the recent offenateea of Amiena and
Arraa while the Oermana were attack-
ing waa told by J. H. Woods, editor of

The Calgary Herald, chairman of the
party of Canadian newapapermen
whleli returned home yeaterday after

a tour of Great Britain to Inspect the
Brttlah war factorlea, #h« Grand Kleet

and the front.

"Aa proof ef tlM eoafldenee «t the
Canadlane." Mr. Weeda said, "they
were reheareing their craok tre«p8
hack of the line* while the enemy was
atin advancing. From the heglnning
of June until early In July the Can-
adian generals were training the beat
reglmenta at the fear for the eoun-
terHtiUefc. Famoue flghtiag unit*

were taken from the front line whila

the boobea were atlll attacking. By the

middle of July these aoldlera had
been trained to the top notch In the

latest war tactloa and were held baek
like hounda on a leaah. grumbling
and wondering why the word to go
for the enemy did not oom^ When
General Currie gave the word, the
Canadlana went for the boche with a
daah and fighting spirit that awept
the enemy aside like chaff before a
breese."

Groerliw OM
A little more grey in the leaeenlng

hair
Bach day aa the yeara go by;

A little more atooplng of the form.
A little more dim the eye.

A little more faltering of the atep
Aa we tread Ilfe'a pathway o'er.

But a little nearer every day
To the onea who have gone before.

A little more halting of the gait.

And a dullneas of tlie ear;

A growing weariness of the frgme
With each swift passing year.

A fading of hopes, and ambltloa. too,

A faltering In life's qoeat.

But a little nearer every day
Te a eweet and peaceful rest

A little mere lonellneae In life

Aa the dear onee paaa away;
A bigger claim on the heavenly laad.

With every paaalag day.

A llttla further from toll ^d caff«,

A little leaa way te roam;
A drawing nearer to^ «- paaeefvl

voyage.
Ajid a happy welcome heme.

Aagelee' Herald.

COUNSEL ASKS COURT
TO ARREST OmCERS

QUBBBC, Aug. at.—^Aeking that
Col. Machin be arrested for contempt
of court and held until he speaka and
glvea out figures concerning the num-
ber of drafteea enllated so far under
the Military Service Act. and demand-
ing alao that Col. Rogers, command-
ant at Valcartier be arreated for con-
tempt fit court, F. Choquette, eon of
Senator Choquette, and eounael for a
number of drafteea. having obtained
write of habeas corpua. sprang a
tingling sensation In tl^ praAlee court
today before Judge Dromn.

Col. Rogers, repeatedly haa been or-
dered to appear In connection with
habeas corpus cases, but he hae never
appeared, hence the motion.

Mr. Choquette** requead was of-
ficially submitted to the eourt today
following the refusal yeaUrday of
Colonel Machin to answer the ques-
tions asked him In court when he ap-
peared In proceedings here. A mo-

tion also was introduced to force Ad-
JutantoGenerat Ashton. of OtUwai^to
return the |26 he had received for
transportation, einoe he did not ap-
pear in court as requested.

Juetlce Drouin has taken the me-
Uona under conalderatlon.

TELEGRAPHERS* CASE
GOESJO TRIBUNAL

OTTAWA, Aug. 2».—The C.P.Il.
telegraphers' atrike scheduled for td«
day ia off. The grievance ariaing out
of dissatisfaction over the award of the
conciliatioa board la to be referred for
review to the recently-created tribunal
of the railway war board, repreaentlng
the different orgalilaatlona The ad-
justment waa reached at a oonference
between a Cabinet aub-commlttee,
General Manager McMillan and rep«
resentativea ef the anion.
The company ag^eea that the award^

will be dated bnek «e May 1 Inelend of
August 1. thoa wereomlng one of the
main objections of the award.

r

FIFTY YEARS AGO TQDAY
trtvm m* Dalljr Ceteelat ef Aeeeat l*. \*4t).

Arrtrala—The atcamar JoIim L. Suytieas. Guv*. M«(M«r. from gai
Ti* PertJaal. arriTae t«d*7 !«• Iat« to •ettr et th* Cmtem*. Slie »reiiffe» tee
leaa ef teaeral nerckaneiM for thla yert see thiny aaa»fgara AsMSfst Ule
latter we •a«leee Mr. M<i*eMra aad iti« Kara. Rua aa4 I>em«k. Iha aew Hetkediet
•ntetstar*. Tk* ataemar A««irr. Capt. nor4. la els* fa tret* Peftlaae ertth ea
aee—a fralfkt tor ttita sort aiMl tAtmn mtrtr naMegwa Csi Neega
MasMas ara aa tWlr m%y ta nan Jit&n te alt sfea a aeert-aiartlaJ eaea.

Peitae Ceart—T>i« raa* ef Alaa Campkan. sMer ramsee far keralea
•f Mr. Beller es Paanlrli R««4. »a* r#(«iNa4 r^atardar. Thrra wtfyaas vara
•saattaad. Wm. Smith. O. W«t<>a and W. Murtn, tho uatiieoay af wfeedk la SMMJIV
aaftita iraa tmeenaat. CamplMii nld h* aa«»«ld net r»treet any aertlaa «f Ma
veluatary reafaaan a. Hta Wamhi* cemmMiM Mm f»r trtel. Wm. WeMea aa4
Wei. Jaalrtsa t«ta.r*«as «•«# af tinfavoratri* notarl^ir. y*rm «aargee «lia ft ta lias <

fl«« ttmm iha a^ifse* af Mary Caek. aed r(si«««a« estll Meaday.
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School Shoes t' Children
Boys' Booli, sixes 1 to 5. 15.00 to $3.00

sizes 11 to 13, $4.00 to. .-$2^0
11 to 3, M.50 to $3.00

CUMren's Lm» Boots, 8 to 10>4. 13.50 to $2.50

Neolin Soles and Leather

Maynard s Shoe Store
1232

Where Mort People Tnulei

649 YatMSt

.1^

TARRAGONA VINEGAR
Bottle, 65^ arid

FRENCH TABLE VINEGAR
Bottle

C.&B. VINEGAR

HEINZ MALT VINEGAR -
Bottle .Vri i^ /........

JONES* CIDER VINEGAR
Bottle

WHITE WINE VINEGAR
Bottle, 25^ and .'

MIXED PICKLING SPICE
Per lb

WHOLE GINGER
Per lb ,

.'..

MALT VINEGAR
Gallon, 75^, 85^ and

WINE VINEGAR

75c
.50c
--30c
35c
35c
50c
50c

$1.00
Gallon

START INWRY HffO

OFFICIAL'S CHARGES

Police Commissioners Sum-
mon Mr. findlay to Appear

Today, but Latter Left Last

Night for the East.

DIXI ROSS
«fQuality Grocen'r»

1317 Government St
CANADA FOOD BOARD UCENSE 8-17620

MIUTARY NOTES

t Some time ago It was aitnounced that

the Children of the Empire In Canada
had contributed atwiit |2,600 toward an
ambulance to be uaed, under the War
Offlce, for eervlces with the British

armies in the field. Miaa Urummond,
Who made the appeal for thla gift. In

response to a sussestion from Kngland
has since sent over more than fl.OOO

additional, which will be at the dis-

posal of the War Offlce for the ex-

tienses of upkeep and repairs.

The entire worlc of the memorial to

eiommemorate the AHIed prisoner^ of

war, who have died in Glessen Camp,
C]erman>', wan carried out and the cost

defrayed by the prisoners of war them-
selves. Three Canadians are buried in

this cemetery, Pte. F. Smith, 7th Batt..

Cpl. W. A. Pilk'initton, 7th Batt., and
^te. D. Johnson. 13th Batt.

The B. r. Returned Soldier Commla-
ion. Parliament Buildinics, Victoria,

has bean advlsod by teletrram from the

C). C. OkarInK Hervlces Command, New
Vork. tbat the following party, who
arrived there on the SS. Aqultania. are
leaving New York on Thursday night,

August 29th, for this district: Major
B. H. Trywhitt t>rake, Capt. J. W. Mc-
intosh, I^ieut. R. C. Welch and Nursing
Sister K. K. I.umsden. Major Drake
left in the Hummer of 1916 with tho
}03rd Battalion Hiid on getting over^

eas transferred to another unit, even-
tually hetiig given a stafl appointment
at Witley Camp.

! Only one dcflnlto exemption was
granted amontf the several exemption
appeals under the Military Service Act
beard In tho County Court on Wednes-
ilay before .fudge LAmpman. This was
Mr. William R. Nicholson (26), a far-
mer of Mayne Island, who has been
Ktven exemption until October 1. The
cases of Maurice Lambert (27), nea-
man; V. Butlerneld (27), O. M. Willis-
croft (24). oar»>«nter Hn<] C. A. Han-
eon (28). shipwright, will be heard at
the next sitting of the court. Exemp-
tion was refused William Frankish (28)
ciiaufrcur: R. N. Mclnnes (32), shcool
teacher; William A. Blake (34), slun
writer; Robert Jones (80). blacksmith:
A, J. Lacousiere (2«), conductor; Wil-
liam McOIII (33), sheet metal worker;
and V. Powell (24), sawyer. The ap-
pMll« of O. U. Allard and L. C. Mc-

Children's Outfitter
Girls' Cathmere Kiltie Suits.
navy, green, saxe, brown and
cream; 24 inch to 32 inch.

Small Boys' Cashmere and
Ribbed Jersey Suits, 18, JO,
22, 24 sizes.

Girls' Serge and Black and
White Check School Dresses,
6 .years tb 14 years.

Girls' Smock Middies and Navy
Serge Kiltie Skirts.

Small Boys' Sailor Suiu, also
Brown and Navy Velveteen
Suits.

Separate Cashmere Sweaters, 18
to 32 sizes.

A Large Stock of Children's
Underwear and Hosiery.

"^

Seabrook Young
Cor. Broad and Johnson StrooU

Phono 4740

Carter were withdrawn, and subject to
further medical examination exemption
was refused 11. C. Keefcr (33), and 1'

V. Slmp.-ion (J2>. clerk.

Onturio ]>cncrtcr Wouuded
>;oUTH BAY, Ont.. Aug. 29.—For

"•tpie time past some defaulters un-der the Military Service Act have
been hiding n.-ar Warren and steal-
ng their foodstuffs from tho farmers
In that vicinity. Yesterday the Do-
minion police, with the farmers, act
out to round them up. They met
with armed reslsUnce. and In the
fight with the Dominion police, oneman nameU Walnscott was wounded

.! .''•'•.T'"*^*'' »« ^'o'-th Bay hos-
pital thit/ morning and the
are still A>m«ulng the others.

pelico

For Concealing Drsertor
STRATFORD. Ont.. Aug. 29 —

Mrs. Henry DIetrlck. of South Eaat-
hope, was fined flOO and costa byJudge Barron here when convicted ofconcealing her brother, pto
Hartmann. a deserter.

Adam

Rather Than Lose a Tooth

Tbat Shows Signs of Decay

Have It Crowned by Dr.

Gilbert

»». Mlkort's OoM Oowna are of the high-
est quality, and they save teeth that would
otherwise b« lost—especially those too far
advanced in decay to flU. This work l*
•imply snd conveniently performed—very
little time of yours Is taken, and the small
cost will amply repay you In the Perpetual
use yon have from one of your very own
teeth.

Alroatfy a greet many Victorians can
vouch for the permanence and quality of
9k. •OfeoH's Sou Oiowaa which wear to
perfection and give lasting satlafactlon..
Offices open each Monday. Wednesday and
I'rlday evening—lady aasiaunts.

Dr. Gilbert's Dental Pariors
Tor safe. reUabte dentistry.

1304 GowmnMBl SlMct, Corner Yatn *

Vaneouver—30T Hastings West

rf.ii't.si^-t^-^- i 'ttmm\i^^^^'- ^'' ' '' J^:L'^

W^hen tho investigation which tho
Board of Police Commiaaioneni has
decided shall be held into the recent

allegation made by Prohibition Com-
missioner W. J. Flndlay to the ef-

fect that the local police force Is

la'bking In any serloua desire to en-

force the Prohibition Act commences
this afternoon at the Police Court.

Mr. Flndlay will not be present.

Although he was yesterday served
with a summons Issued by Mayor
Todd, chairman of the Board, call-

ing upon him to attend and testify

as to his knowledge of the facta upon
which he based hia utterances re*

fleeting upon the police department.
Commlasloner Flndlay left last night

for Ottawa, where he will attend a
conference of representatives of the

law departments of the various pro-

vinces at which consideration of need-

ed changes In the existing federal

Patent Medicines Act will be the chief

matter to be dealt with. This con-

ference will open on September 6,

and all arrangements for attending

It were made by Commissioner Flnd-
lay some time ago before any hint

was forthcoming that the Police

Bonrd Intended calling him to appear
before them.

Previous KngiigcDicnt

The summons of the board came
at the last moment, and Commissioner
FlndJay found it was Impossible to

postpone his departure. But at this

ufternnon'.s HeHwIon of the inquiry, the

first to bo held. Commissioner Flnd-
lay will be represented by Mr. W.
Cnrter, K. C, Inspector of Legal Of-

fices, who will explain the circum-
stances which require the other's at-

T^ehXIoirrh the^ Easr Tfie^ T^oar^d wllV
therefore, be forced to hold the In-

quiry open until Commissioner Kind-

lay returns from the Kast, In about
three weeks' time, if it desires to

have him testify In person before

Summonses were also Issued yester-

day and served upon Mr. Thomas
Home, Government vendor In charge
of the Government's liquor store here,

and upon his assistant, Mr. K. S.

Woodward. It Is their duty to Is-

sue liquor upon the prescription of

physicians and to otherwise handle
und deal with the official stock of

liquors required for medicinal and
aclentlfl'.t purposes as prescribed by
the Act. Members of the Legisla-
tive press gallery have also been
summoned .to attend the Inquiry.

The summons, as Issued over the
signature of His Worship In his ca-
pacity of chairman of the Board of
Police Commissioners, reads as fol-

lows: "Take notice that you are re-

quired to attend before the Board of
Commissioners of Police for the City
of Victoria In the City Police Court,
situated at 625 FIsgard Street, Vic-
toria, on Friday, the 30th day of
August. 1918, at the hour of 2:30 p.

m., there and then to testify before
the said board touching and con-
cerning your knowledge of a certain
complaint made by the Chief of Po-
lice that the Prohibition Commis-
sioner made the allegation that the
police fnrce of this city is lacking In

any very serious desire to enforce
the Prohibition Act and as to other
matters pertaining to the enforcement
of the said Act In the aald city.".

• Probe Oniclars Statement

The Investigation, decided upon by
the Police Commissioners at their
meeting on Wednesday, is the out-
come of statements in an afternoon
paper purporting to quote Prohibition
Commissioner Flndlay on his return
from an up-Island trip. The Commis-
sioner immediately on his return
gave an Interview in which he spoke
In an enthusiastic manner of tho
present position of nffalrs. *.-om tho
standpoint of prohibition, but two.
rtnys later he was interviewed again
following tho appearance In The Col-
onist of an article in which passing
jpference to the present provisions of

the Prohibition Act was made to tho
effect that as the Act now stands
full enforcement of Its provisions
cannot be secured and the police are
njore or less handicapped thereby.
Commissioner Flndlay promptly

"came back" with the statement to

which Chief of Police Langley took
umbrage, and which formed tho
basis of the Chlef'a complaint to the
Police Board, and on which the latter
body decided to hold an inquiry. Mr.
Flndlay charged that a "whiskey
ring" existed In Victoria, that he had
information thereof, though, he add-
ed, this information was not secured
for the purpose of being produced in

court; he gave it as his opinion that
the Victoria police force either were
not desirous of enforcing the Act or
were not possessed of ability to do
so, and he rounded out his statement
by suggeftlng that Victoria, from the
standpoint of lack of enforcement of
the prohibition law. was the most
delinquent of any city or centre in
British Columbia.

Chief Takes Action

Chief Langley at once communicat-
ed with Commissioner Flndlay, ask-
ing him ff the statementa appearing
In the afternoon paper were sentU
ments voiced by him. and in reply
Mr. Flndlay shortly stated the Inter-
view correctly expressed his opinion
and his statements. Thereupon the
Chief requested the Police Commis-
sioners to hold an investigation.
_The police chief stated that so far
m". Findaly has not seen fit to com-
municate to him any information the
latter may have had of a "ring" in
Victoria, nor had he complained that
there waa any evidence of lack of
desire on tho part of tho local force
to enforce the. Act. But sinco Com-
mlaaioner Findlo^ on hia own state-
ment poaoesses such information, tho
Chief Is anxious to know what It is,

and Mr. Flndlay will now bo gtvon
full oppoKunlty to tell the Polleo
Board all about it. at the same time
poasibly being more explicit on tho
point of the alleged failure of the
local police to carry ont the law as
far as possible under the existing
proviaiona of the Act.

City Proeocutor Harrison will at-
tend the sitting of the board as
legal representative thereof and will
examine aueh wltnesoea as may bo
summoned to ieatify.

School Children—Wo give blotiJ}!^
and book cowrs with books sold.
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., Um-
ited, Uovernment St.

Smartness Is the Dominating Factor

in the New Serge Dresses
—Straight and slender silhouette, with variating details—smart-

ness and daintiness of design—proclaim these Dresses to be dis-

tinctly in the mode. Special attention may be drawn to the long,

tight sleeves ; hanging panel back ; apron panels ; lotlg and short

panels; surplice bodice featured with pleated panel back and
front, and the over-collars of white and colored satin and white

broadcloth. The colors are sand, bottle green, beige, bronze, nigv

ger brown, navy and black. Many of the Dresses are silk embroid-

ered, and well blended colorings are employed to brighten the more
sombre colorings. The prices will be found to correspond very

favorably with the quality and style of the garments, ranging from

rUOHT-COM. Vl. H, MacKENZIB. lt.A.F.
Who arrived In Victoria Ju»t a month aro
lor a tew weeka' leave with hia parenia.
Mr. and Mra Ueorxe MacKenalc, received
a cable last Monday recalllns him to Eng-
Jand to report for aervlce. He la now on
hia way eaat and no doubt In due coume
will be heard from aa making atUI further
aucceaaea In the air. He la aa convinced
aa ever of the great commercial poaalbll-
Itlea of aircraft ?or poat-bellum daya, and
there |8 Utile doubt that he will be among
the very flrat to ftnd a field of opportunity
when the time cornea to work along theaa
llnea. Hia many frienda here and In Van-
couver hope every good fortune will accom-
pany him on hli return to the fighting lone.

SAYS PUBLICIIY WILL

DOUBLE POPUUTION

Salt Lake Business 'Man Claims

Victoria Is in Class by Itself

—Utah Mormons Working
for War.

$16.75 to $47.50

LIMITED
ff2S>TS0«73« TATBS IT. ~ TeL «••>

k

"You have here the Rarden Bpot

of the world, and the world should

know about It. If the citizens of

Victoria fall to fully appreciate the
wonderful environment they have, it

Is simply because they are used to it

and it comes natural to them. But
you must not forRet that to the world
outside the advantages of Victoria are
unique. You should advertise them
on the biggeHt scale that you can
devise. BfTectiye publicity will double
Victoria's population In ten years."

This was a statement made last

nUrht to The Colonist by Mr. H. L..

Nelson, of Salt Lake City, Utah, who
has been attending the convention of
the 1100.000 Club of the New York
Life Insurance Company's Western
department.

"I have been with the company for
seventeen years and have been at-
tending their conventions for fifteen

years," said Mr. Nelson, "but never
did I attend a gathering such as this.

1 never met In all my life such a
fine lot of big-souled men. and I can
say In behalf of those delegates with
whom I have talked that this has
been the prize convention of them
all. Wc will all be strong boosters*
for Vlctbrii" when we leave, and many
of us will be back here next year.
There is no reason why the 1200,000
Club should not come out here next
Summer."

Mr. Nelson was particularly en-
thusiastic about the drives adjacent
to Victoria and the brilliant mid-
summer foliage. "California Isn't In
the class with Victoria. Why, down
there the vegetation is all dried up
and the people are sweltering In the
heat at this time of the year, while
here you have the climate ideal.

But California ha.s advertised and
the wealthiest men in the nation are
spending their holidays there. If
they only could be told of what
Victoria and the Northwest have to
offer, It would mean the wuthwest's
Waterloo so far as tourist trade Is

concerned."

Mr. i'Jclson Hays that Salt Lake
City Is vigorously, workloii: for the
war, and that It has subt«cribed
bounteously to all the patriotic calls

for men and money. The Mormons,
he says, arc wholeheartedly in the
war and the church Itself has sub-
scribed half a million dollars for war
purposes. Salt T^ake City, he says,
will soon be supplying a large quan-
tity of the steel used in the shipyard
of the West. The Unlt?d States
Government is spending millions on
a new smelter.

CAPTAIN «AMEH OB.%Y

DE GUERRE

FOR VICTORIA BOY

Capt. James Gray, Formerly of

University School and High

School, Decorated by French

for Destroying Bridges.

Munitoba's Good Crop
WINNIPEG, Aug. 29.—"Wheat

cutting in Mur^toba is in full swing
and tho crop outlook in the central
part of th'" province gives promise of
considerably greater yield than has
been exppctod," said .T. I). McGregor,
of the Canada Food Board, in an In-

terview today. He has Just returned
from a trip through the western
part of the province. "The rains
during the filling season not only
Increased the yield of wheat," con-
tinued Mr. McGregor, "but Improved
the quality as well."

Health In the

LIME FRUIT.
*rHE Wart ladtoa Xjiat* haa lone
' baau knowa to ooatala mora
KMwai HaaHh-givtec PravnUM Ikaa
•ay otfear trait. Tbat b why

ROSES
LIME JUICE

The coveted Croix dc Guerre, with

palms, has been awarded by the

French Government to Capt. James
Gray, R.A.K., sou of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Gray, 1135 Catherine Street,

Victoria West.

The news was received by the par-

ents of the plucky aviator yesterday,

being part of the contents of a chatty

letter which he wrote from France

about the beginning of the present

month.
"Have Just finished another move

and have landed in fairly good quar-

ters, although it has rained for the

last two days," began the letter In

question. "Just after 1 finished my
last letter to you 1 had some good

news. The G.O.C. came along that

night and said I had been awarded

the French Croix de Guerre with

palmw. ... It was because when
we were working with tho French I

destroyed some briilKcs while doing

low bombing. My observer, Gooding,

also got the Croix dc Guerre and also

two other chaps In the squadron."

Capt. Gray had to f?o across from

his own headquarters to another aero-

drome to receive his decoration from

a French general. Apparently the of-

ficer did not speak English. Neither

did Capt. Gray's officer speak French.

There must have been a little diffi-

culty in understanding on both sides,

as when the Britishers cheered the

French general he quite misunder-

stood for whom tho compliment was
Intended, and Joined in the applause.

Capt. Gray Is well known locally. It

waa about the first of June this jvear

that he was promoted from flight-

lieutenant to captain and flight-com-

mander. He received his early edu-

cation at University School and at Vic-

toria High School, and his former
nchpolmates and hosts of others In the

city are noting his fine record with

pride. HIb brother. Uobin Gray, died

last January at Geneva from wounds
which he received several weeks pre-

viously before he was taken prisoner

by the Germans.

SCOUT HAWKES WOUNDED

Swimmer and Runner Who Has Won
Many Prlxca Now In Uoflpllal

In Vmiux.

.i.:».v >_j A^^^k, .ih.%i

Scout Turn Hawkes, 64th Battalion.

! la hospital In France as the result

of wounds In the head, chest and arms.
His brother. Bugler Ted Hawkes of tba
Military Convalescent Hospital staff,

ISsqulmalt, having received a telegram
conveying the information. Scout
Hawkea is the son of Mr. Fred Hawkes,
formerly of Brampton. FTngland, and
haa a number of swimming achieve-
ments to hia credit, claiming the flve-

mlle swimming championship of Eng-
land, the one and a half mile military
swimming championship at Vernon In

1916, and the open B.C. mile champion-
ship held the same year at Kelowna.
Hs Is something of a runner as well,

having taken se<>o«d in the flve-mlle
race at Bramshott on one occsaion.

He la aa goo<l a af^ldler as he Is sn
athlete. Judging by the praiae given him
by Brigadler-Oeneral Odium on the ec-
caaioa of his winning ths Dlstlngulshsd
Conduct Msdal for msking a valuabls
reconnaissance on one occasion and a
few days later organising and Hcircess-
fully carrying out an sssault in the
faee of fierce resistance. H« has bs«n
In the firing son* sver stacs January
!•!•, and has added the bar to the
D.r.M. sines he was through ths tgllt-
tag at Vlaur aad

- "- —

'

CHAnON'S
617 JOHNSON STREET

Between Broad and Government

MEN'S WEAR WORK SHIRTS

FORM ORGANIZATION

Volunteers Honorably Rejected Prior
' to i:nforeeinent of C'onHcrlptlou

.\ct Have Banded Tog:etlier.

The Honorably Rejected Volunteers
of Canada Is the latest organisation
to be incorporated under the pfovls-

ions of the Provincial Benevolent
Societies Act, notice of the Incor-

poration of a branch in Vancouver
of the federal organization being con-
tained in the current week's Gasette.

Similar organizations have been in-

corporated in eastern Cities. Van-
couver is the first point in British
Columbia to have such a body.
Qualification for membership is the
possession of the certificate ant)'

button issued to all those volunteers
for service prior to August, 1917, who
were honorably rejected.

Other new Incorporations are:

Dominion Carton and Printing Works,
Limited, capital 135.000, with head
In Victoria; Dominion Transport-
ation Co., Limited, capital 124.000,
Vancouver: Gosse-Millerd (Albernl)
Pc|^ing Co., Limited, capital 124,000,
Va^touver; Brown & Mahoney,
Limited, $25,000, Vancouver: Queen
Charlotte City Mills, Limited, 149,000,
Prince Riipert.

Canadians* Great Work
LONDON. Aug. 29.—The Times,

reviewing the battle of Amiens, says
that on the main battlefront the
honor of the first advance waa
shared by the Australians and Cana-
dians, in Btructuro it was chiefly a
Canadian battle. "The (Tunfidians. I

think," continues the correspondont,
"are right in claiming that the fight-
ing of the nPKt two days was tho
biggCHt thing Canada has done in tjtw
war, not excepting the capture "^of
Vimy Kldge. Certainly nothing could
be finer."

NEW WAGE SCALE IS

"

SEI FOR THE POLICE

Maximum for Constables is

Now $115 and Minimum
$100 per Month — Other

Officials Get Raise.

I'alrlotic Fund Allnwunec
QUKP.EC, Aug. :.' 9.—Speaking to

the Canadian prcws representative,
Hon. C. F. Delage, president of the
local branch of the Patriotic Fund,
stated ,that the allowance paid to
families shortly would be substan-
tially raised. Mr. Delnge is Just back
from Ottawa, where he attended sit-
tings of the Patriotic Fund com-
mittee.

Mayor Todd, chairman of th«
Board of Police Commissioners, yes-
terday annovnued a new scale of
wages for the members of the police
department. It Will take effect Sep-
tember 1. The demands ' of tha
with the exception of the rate for
fourth-year policemen, who asked
same wage aa the Vancouver con-
stables are getting—fl25 a month.
Instead of that, they ntust for ths
present be content with 1116.
The new scale, which Includes all

offlclala In the department^ with the
exception of the magistrate and a
few special employees, follows, the
present rate of remuneration belnff
given after the new flguro as a
means of comparison:

Chief of Police, $al0—$186.
Deputy chief, $170—$146.
I'rosecutor, $170—$150.
Clerk of the Police Court, $126—.

$115.
Inspector of Police, $150—$130.
Inspector of detectives, $160—$140.
DetcctivcH. $136— $115.
Desk sergeant, $120—$110.
Rergeants of Police, $130—$120.
i4ergeant of Detectives, $135—$125.
Woman Constable, $00—$80,
.lanltor, $100—$87.50.
Constables: First year, tlOO—$86.

second year, $105—$90; third year,
$110—$96. After third year, $110

—

$95. The old rate makes a dlfTerence
between the third and fourth year
ratea and also acts a different rate
for the fifth year. The fourth y«ar
pay Is $100. and for the rtfth-y*.,'*

and after $105. Under the new
conditions, the fourth-year man will
get the maximum, and need not
wait till he has served the city llvo
years.

'Permanent Pleasure Promised Purchasers'*

%

BoyYourNewEdison

HiisWedi
Prices advance on Sept. lit, 1918.

This means money saved and the New Edi-
son payrBatk^ig dividends in amusement.

CALL BEFORE SATUBDAT
up-country orders dated before the 31 st inst.

will receive our prompt attention at the present
prices. ^m »c

KENTS EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Covetmiiicat St.
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The MaxW^U One-Ton Truck
Equipped with celebrated Timkin worm drive, this new-

Maxwell Truck is conceded to be a wonder of efficiency, power
and economy. While more expensive to instal the Timkin
worm drive is beyond question the best system for continuous
long service. This Truck is equipped with good electric

lights.

Phone for a demonstration.
'

$1,565, F. O. B. Victoria

jumt UtdMB."—Canada Food Board.

"^.T THOMAS PUHLEY
727-735 JohaMm Street 61LView Street

CydM
Pbooe 6»«

^-«t Kirkham's Bi« Cash Market and get the lower prices.

Speciel Today in Grocery Depertment
HottMhold Ammonia, large bottles. Reg. 22c. 1 Rp
Spec ial.

Special All Week in Herilvrare Department
4-Qt. HeavT Granite Saucepana, Qllford Paring Xnivea, rcg. 20c.

rcg. $1.10. Special 84<
Kolling Pina, reg. 35c. Spe-

cial .35^

Special 14<
Soup Bowla, reg. $1.40. Spe-

cial »1.18

Fiih Department
Whole Codfiah. per lb O^

Prcah Sliced Codfiah at, per

^k. e* "... * ^«.. . -i t'. '
•

Freah Spring Salmon at, per
lb 3a<

Smoked Ling Cod and Salmon.

Provision Department
People'a Favorite Butter, choice
creamery.' Per lb 564»

Pure Lard, per lb 38^

Government Creamery Butter,
per lb., 64f; 3 lbs....91.B8

Peanut Butter, per lb 30<

Fruit and Vegetable Department
Nice Freah Com, per doz., 90f

RipeLarge
doz.

Bananaa at, per
40^

Freah String Beans,
for

6 lbs.

...25^

Cantaloupes, each 15^

Our Special Blend Tea—This
grand value for, per lb. 47^;
J lbs. for ii.aa

Malahat Coffee, nice and alwavs
fresh. Per lb 30^

Shredded Wheat Biscuit, per

Grocery Department
Snow Cap Brand Pilchards, per

tin, 18f; 2 for 2B<

packet

Fly Ban Tapes, 3 for. .10^

llaaen Fruit Jar Covera, Econ-
omy style Covera. Per dor.,
only jU^
Lids, per doz x64>

Paci6c Milk, 20-oz. Per tin.
lOf; 3 for 89#

H. a KMHAM & CC Ltd.
VICrOlUA AND VANCOUVER

rnUnCO* nali aaa PrwfiaioM. S520
iMUvery, 8
Meat. 8521

8822

Woman to Woman
That's how most OLD WELLINGTON Coal users

arc the best sales agents. ^
Ask any of your friends about

Old Wellington Coal
Wc will leave it to them.

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

KIRK & CO. ltd:
1212 Broad Street Phone 139

Wellington
Coal

HAUL & WAIiKEXt
DitttttlMl OaaaAA Celiriw (D—i mrii), Uti,

1232 Ck^twnment St PImm 83

NOTICE

Canadian Food Board Licenee 8^7

"^

KRAFT WRAPPING PAPER is
ooir bdng manufactured in British
Columbia. The MUl at Ocean Falls,
B.C, is turning; out a pzntr of excel-
lent, uniform quality, with rreat
(ensile strength. In an pofaits it fi the
equal of any ICraft Wrapping Paper
in the World.

SmA, Dnidsn i WiM

KEWPIE KORNER
By Rom (fUtm

To interview this famous Kewp
Folks travel many miles,

For he's the Kewp who organized

The Endless Chain of Smiles!

V^
cavrHgkt iti>, tr Xom cnciii.

(fCity and District in Brief
FbrtelU Ball—Falling to appear on

a charge of being drunk, Oeorce E.

Dowell forfeited 16 bail.

Red CroflB Meeting—The Cloverdale
branch of the Red Cross Society will

hold its regular monthly meeting at

the work rooms at 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon.

Dlamiased—Charged with having no
papers to show that he is an Italian,

and therefore exempt from service,

Frank Padulo appeared in the, Police

Court yesterday morning, and the
case was dismissed.

Ataent Wlthovt lioave — Charged
with absenting themselves unlawfully
from the Canadian Expeditionary
Forces, Herbert V. Larsen, Fred Lar-
sen and Edwin Hunden appeared in

the Police Court yesterday and were
remanded until today.

Failed to Notify Rcgistrar-'After
being remanded, Robert B. Matthews
once more appeared in Court yester-

day to answer the charge of failing

to notify the Registrar of a change
of address. Having expressed his

willingness to Join up, he was hand-
ed over to the military authorities.

lUIed to Report—Herbert V. Liar-

sen, August F. Larsen, and Edwin
Hunden, taken in charge by the mili-

tary police at Hornby Island, were
brought into the city yesterday after-

noon and are held at police headquar-
ters. They will be brought before
Magistrate Jay this morning charged
with falling to report for duty.

Real S^state Deal Revived—Arrest-

ed on a warrant charging him with
having unlawfully retained $247, the
property of Mary Jane Anderson, A.
Qilson was arrested yesterday after-

noon. The charge arises out of a real

estate transaction between accused
and Mrs. Anderson in the period from
September 21, 1910, to December 10,

1912.

Board of Trade XUcarBloa..->~ A
Board of Trade excursion up the Is-

land this year Is still a possibility.

A letter from Industrial Comniis-
sioner C. It. Armstrong, read at tho
meeting of the council yesterday
morning, renewed Interest in the pro-

poaal. and the reception committeo
wus insitructal to look lnt:> th* mat«
tcr.

Women's Institute 811ver Tea—On
Wednesday, September 4, the Red
Cross committee (McKenzie Avenue
branch) of the Tllllcum Women's In-
stitute, will hold a silver tea at
"Ambleside," the home of Mrs.
Roflher, Carey Road. An especially

attractive feature has been arranged
by tho Institute for the event, which
will be In progress from 2 till 6

o'clock, and it is anticipated that all

the memebrs will be present.

Want Fmit Impeotor Here In re-

sponse to a request from the Victoria

Wholesale Fruit and Produce Asso-
ciation, the Board of Trade yesterday

decided to ask Dr. 8. F. Tolmie, M.
P., to take up with the Federal Gov-
ernment the Importance of appoint-

ing a fruit inspector In Victoria. The
association clalma that the appolnt-

of Mr. Henry Callow, formerly In-

spector, expired last Spring, and that

there is no ofltclal in service now who
can take his place.

Provlndai Apfkolntments— Provin-
cial appointments announced in the
current week's Provincial Oaaette are:

Mr. John Leask, of Cranbrook, to be
tlpendlary magistrate; Mr. Samuel
Dean, of Swanson Bay, to be a Justice

of the peace; Mr. Norman W. Whlt-
taker, of Victoria, barrister, to be a
notary public. Registrars of births,

deaths and marrtagea and deputies
thereof for the Vl<!torla Mining DU.
leloB are appointed regtatrara under
the "Marrtege Act."

Tanrow Heapltnl—In last Sunday's
Issue of The Colonist a view was shown
of the Yarrow Canadian Convalescent
Hoepiul, at Broadstalra. Kent, the
gift of Sir Alfred "Harrow to the Can-
adian Military Department, for ae-
eommedatlen of convaleaeing wound-
ed aoMlers. From the accompanying
text an erroneous Impresalon was
gtven tlMit the Inatltatlon waa formerly
tM home of Sir Alfred. The structure
and troaada were originally the gift of
thia genleman as a Children's Conva-
laaoent peSM and served aa auoh for
vfwe twenty year* until after the com-
maaeawent of this war.

Mr. I^adslwrg IsJarad—In a col-
Itoloit with a motor lorry of Simon
L^tser * Company yesterday morning

a^ifcatimtwy* 1Kb CoggMsl^ l^ni^

berg, the well-known real estate
broker, was thrown from his bicycle
with considerable force to the pave-
ment, sustaining a severe shaking and
bruises. He was taken to St. Joseph's
Hosptal, where examination showed
no bones were broken. The lorry was
bound northwards, and it was when
the driver attempted to turn the ma-
chine to go back that the collision
occurred, Mr. Landsberg apparently
being either too near the motor to
permit him to turn out or else he mis-
Judged the distance.

Theatre Innovation—Along the lines
of the movement which is spreading
throughout the continent at the pres-
ent time, community singing was in-
augurated at the Variety Theatre last
night during the intermission on the
motion picture programme. The sing
;was led by Mr. Petch from the stage,
and the audiences responded to the
idea with great interest. Patriotic
Hongs were tho order of the pro-
gramme. Manager Murdock an-
nounced that these sings were to be
henceforth an established feature at
his theatre.

Blue Croaa Acknowledges Gifts—
The Blue Cross wishes to thank the

donor of the sewing apron, beads.
etc., which were left in the room last
week. As no name was left, a pri-
vate letter of thanks could not be
sent to the donor. Also |1 sent to
the secretary signed "from H. Sandi-
bert," The Blue Cross has been very
fortunate In getting Mrs. Knox to take
full charge and responsibility of the
room in the Belmont Building, wllere
she will be dally from 10 to 12 and
from 1 to' 6:15. Any contributor to
the cause is always greatly appreci-
ated as funds are always needed, and
anyone wishing to enquire into the
work of th^ Blue. Cross can get all
Information by ringing up 49(U.

W. A. to G. W. V. A.—A special
meeting of the above was held on
Thursday afternoon, AugUHt 29, at
which the members' new badges were
distributed. Three raffles Were drawn
for, ticket No. 106 winning. A set
of hand-painted plates netted 123.90.
and was won by Miss Harker. Ticket
No. 726, a child's dress, netted 17.70,
and Went to Mrs. Mitchell, of Gran-
ville Street, and ticket No. 22, a
nightdress, netHng $46.40, being won
by Mr. Harvey, of Davida Street.
During the afternoon the members of
the Women's Auxiliary were Invited
to a social given by the O. W. V. A.
on September 5, the guests of the
evening being the past executives of
the Women's Auxiliary. Final ar-
rangements were made regarding the
dance to be held at the Empress
Hotel on September 2nd. Tickets can

At the Sign of

-.'V

If Grocery Prices Coant With Yon
READ THESE

THEN BUY THEM

COPAS & YOUNG
OJC THE QUALmr

WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER
Large packet

PACIFIC CREAM
Large can -•..•..

C. ft Y. BREAD FLOUR
24- lb sack • •••»•••

SWIFT'S OLEOMARGARINE
Per lb

SHAKER SALT
Large carton .: ;."..

.

SELECTED PICNIC HAMS
Per lb ?••••

22c
10c

$1.48
: 35c
10c
32c

We Save You Money

COPAS & YOUNG
Pbea

94-<i95
ANTI^OMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort end Broad Sireeto

Phoi

94 •»«> 95

Stor« Opens 9 ajn. Closes 6 p,m. Wednesday 1 p.m. Saturday 9:30 p.m.

SpecialValues inOdd Chiffoniers
We have substantially reduce^ the prices of a few odd Chiffoniers that arc occupyinj;

much needed floor space in order to di-spose of them quickly. This is a splendid oppor-

tunity to obtain a most useful and handsome piece of furniture at little cost.

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak ChUfoniar,

golden finish, with mirror. 14 in.

X 24 in., and 5 drawers. Rcgu

lar $30.00, for faa.BO.

Red Oumwood Chiffonier, with

mirror. 16 in. x 20 in. and five

drawers. Regular $33.50, for

922.SO.

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak Chiffonier,

golden finish, without mirror,

with four large and two small

drawers. Regular $25.00, for

fie.BO.

Fruit and Jelly

Jars at Attractive

Prices
The larger variety of fruits

are now ripe, so you will

require Fruit Jars for pre-

serving. We are showing a

variety of the best kinds at

lowest prices, as follows f

Perfect Seal Fruit Jara—Pints, tl'^O a dor.

Perfect Seal Fruit J«r»-Quarts, fj-fj a doz.

Perfect Saal Fruit Jar^--J^-jal., f2.00 a doz.

Crown Fruit Jar»-^»-gaU fl.BO a doz.

JeUy OUaaea—1-3 P>nt, M# a doz.

TflUv Olaaaea—Vj-pint, oOf a doz.

KSber iSdt lar lWnga~«#, 10# and 15^ doz.

Glaaa Lemon Squee«era—lOf and »of each.

Mahogany Finish ChitTonier. with
mirror, 14 in. x 20 in., and four
large and two small drawers.
Regular $25.50. for $21.60.

Satin Walnut Chiffonier, low style,

without glass; two large and
two small drawers. Regular
$17.50, for fll.BO.

Beautiful Bird'a-Eye Maple Chif-
fonier, with mirror, 20 in. x 24
in., and four large and two small
drawers, also small cupboard.
Regular $70.00, for f45.00.

Preserving and
Canning Requis-

ites
The Androck Canning Rack

makes canning an'd preserving A
pleasure. It'fits either No. 8 or
No. 9 wash boiler and is made
of steel wire, making it light,

strong and durable; it holds 10
pint jars or 8 quart jars or 6
naif-gallon jars. Come in and
get one. They are priced at

only 90^ each.

Wear-Evtr Aluminum Preserving Kettles.

94.80, f4>0B and 97.00 each.

White Bnam«ll«4 Preserving Kettles. 91.16
and 91«S^ each.

Grey Enamelled Preserwing Kettles, 66^, 68#,
90#, 92.26, 93.60 and 98.16 each.

two sizes. IS-inch andWooden Spoons, in

17-inch. lOf each.

WEILER BROS.
Govemmcnt St LiiBitsd N99rPo9t Office

Spectacle Aajwtmeiit

J. H. U Page Opt D.
OptomatrlM and OptioUa

lUta B«tr»no«. 8*rw»rd Bidg.. CorM*^^
I>ott«l*» »«»* view

FOR SALE
One Dodge Friction Clutch,

11 Self-Oiling 18-ln. Drop

Hangers, for 2 7-16 shaft.

/^ppl. The Cokmiit Office

Call and see the

many new and
dainty designs in

Cut Glass ^hich we
have just received

and placed on dis-

play in our show-
rooms. Prices

:

MM ^50, $7.00

^3t.'Wifk«n60ii
1113 Goviernmcnt St

sfmifmmmmF^mt

NORMAN HIRST
E^ert Aet* m4

Specialty: Sttrtlnf, Llfhlng and

Iinltion Syttemi.

Gtn|eJ052F«tSL l1meS5€9

DR. A. A. NUMBER
DBNTIST

Hours by sppolntmtnt.

TeL216S

be had at the Bmpreae Hbtel. O. W.
V. A. room* and the leading stores.

Hladenberc "Looks Oalmly"

LONDON, Au». !».—Field Marshal

von Hlndenbur». replyln* to a tale-

gram recently sent to him by mem-
bera of the Fatherland party at

Relchenber*, Bohemia, aakln* <or

Bome altn that he was alive, in ordsr

to end the rumors that he had died.

is quoted In an Amaterdam dispatch

to the Central N«W8 as aaytnc: "1

am as rlffht as a trivet and leokMV
calmly to the future."

THE WEATHER

l(«t«oralocte»l Offlc*. Victoria. B.C.. at I

p.m.. Aesun >. t*i*.
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A Trip to

the Frozen

North
—Sounds cool, doesn't it?

You don't have to go that'

far to get cool, however.

Just pop into one of Steven-

son's Ice Cream Parlors and

ask for

A "HOMADE"
ice Cream
Tiy Dbb Ta^

STEVENSOIVS

«pip

RETURNED
SOLDIERS
The work of finding suitable

employment for the returned
soldier needs your assistance.
When vou have employment to
offer, kindly communicate with
the Secretary,

The Returned SoldBert'

Emplovment Committee
104 UalM Bank BaiMiag

TeleykoM No. JMO

Prices of MiUwood
CordLoed* ..$4.28
Half Cord* $2.25

r» half cords . .$2.80

Cameron Lumber
Co.y Ltd.

771 8000

The
Y. M. C. A.
Building
to coaventently tocated tt the

coracr of Manshird Md View
Streets.

Comfortable bedrooms, tx«

Mterstlag shower biths, splendid

swlmmlnf pool snd other privil-

cges sre av»llsble to men sod
boys tt dMtfdrite charges.

Come mnd See
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So Easy to Apply
Our Palnla and VarsUh Htaliui en dull

woodwork or. cratched furniture.

B. ft S. OMaa liino Tho porfoct vamlali
tnln. clonr ehtnn ttnUh: nit ahndmi.
For tin. Mck. 1»c. 4»c and >•#

. ft K. »ng1lrt *•!•«—All k*<lea.
(round nnd mixod. resdy for use wltn
fture Ilnooed oil. turpentine and dry-
nc oiia. Kach. Il.ao. 70c and .SS«

a. ft H. Wktto ftaMMl— 100 per cent
pure: *lvea briirht. elaar. laatlns fln-

iah. Kach. 66c and ••«

B. ft IB—Cleana^
nlahea hardwood floors.

Lwso tin. each ^O*

ftafUak noor
pollahea. nnlah*

I I EHIPtlfEIIS HUD

IMS TO PARIEY

Board of Trade After Hearing

Retail Employees' Case, De-

cides All Stores Must Be In-

cluded in Wage Conference.

for floors.
Quarts. 60c:
>»Dta.

HAIUDAyS
149 r»tm

Xas*
We aeU lar tmw yea

Finest quality.

Bach. 10c to

MJOO

Try a Little
of our Coal and we are sure

that you will follow up with

another order later on.

The orders that follow a trial of

Our Coal
prove its superior quality and

our square dealing. We give

t,^ you full weight for every ton
***** and deliver promptly.

How much shall we send you?

Mackay& GiUespie,Liiiiited
Ofl6ee» 738 Fort SirMt ' ... >^ PhoiiM 149-622

rSAM SCOTT SUITS BOYS^

Goingto
School

}

Next
Tuesday?

Have You Purchased His
New Outfit Yet?

Make the boy glad to go back to
school next Tuesday by bringing
him to Sam Scott's for a complete
new outfit. This popular boys'

. . ,
clothing and furnishings store has

an abundance of smart, serviceable Suits and Furnishings, and
everything is marked at exceptionally clpse prices. Earlybuymg allows you the best selection, the best attention, andan opportunity to try on and return any garments that do not
fit in a desirable manner.

Bejrs' Belter and Norfolk Suits
in the best Scotch and Eng-
lish tweeds. Extra strong
and durable. Prices. $7.50
to flO.SO

Bojrt' Belter and Norfolk Suits
in the better grades; some
with extra pair of bloomers.
Prices, $1.1.50 to 918.S0

Boya' Heavy Cotton Ribbed
StocUnKs; all sizes. Priced
at

, SOf
Bo^' AU-Wool S&cUnge: all

sizes; fast colors. Prices from
75c to fi.as

Boys' Bloomer Panto, in good
quality tweeds and serges.
Per pair, $2.00 to fS.OO

Boya* Shirt Waisto. in a splen-
did range of smart styles;
some with sport collars; new
colors and stripings. Prices,
$1.00, $1.25 and 91.50

Boys' Shirts, with detachable
collars; large assortment of
colors and patterns. Prices.
$1.00 to .,,. „,fl.50

Boys' Sweater Coato, in browns,
grey, navy and maroon. Prices
range from $3.50 to...ll8.00

Blue Eton Sdiool Caps at 50c
*nd 75^

Boys' Tweed Caps, in large as-
sortment, at prices ranging
from 75c to 91.76

1235
DCUOLAS ST.

2325
DOVOLAS ST.

Baggage Transfer
We Never Close
5 Phones—2505

Victoria Baggage Co.

The Board of Tride Council yeatfir-

day authoiized the cabling oC a con-

ference between reUU ahopkeepera of

Victoria and their employers for the

purpose of reaching an agreement on
a definite wave scale to be applicable

to all reua storea in the city. It will

take -place Wednesday. Ssyvomber It,

at 2: SO. The employees demand a
minimum weekly wage of i'M to mon
and tl(> to women, wiin a 10 per
cent Increase to those already fret-

ting t'Ji'i- Tliey aL«o want full rec3g-
nltio.i of the eight-hour day prin-

ciple.

Tho df>:i/ion to call the conference
was reic.htd after reading the' letter

from the Vlclorla Local »t the Retail

Clerks' Protective Assoclatton. The
letter ocja<iiOned a good deal of dla-

cuislon, >iad this gave rlf) to the
proposal of a resolution by Mr. J. J.

Shallcrosa to the effect that the Board
of Trade make investigations into the
labor supply generally, especially with
a view to ascertaining whero women
workers can replace men in industry.

The resolution waa adopted.
Following is the clerks' letter,

which was supported by a brief ad-
dress from President James Talbot;
•Local 604, Retail Clerks' Protective

Association desires to thank the
Board of Trade for the information
i-onvcyed in your letter of the 17th

Inst.

Grave Responsibility

"We regret however that your ef-

forts to secure a representative con-
ference are already meeting with un-
expected obstacles. These merchants
^who^say "They would not feel caTTsu
upon to take part in any discussions'
are incurring a grave responsibility.

Such an attitude may easily endanger
the success of your laudable efforts to
avert unnecessary Industrial friction

In the city of Vlct^la. And Inasmuch
as the whole comfnunity is vitally In-

terested in the prompt and amicable
adjustment of the mattern In dispute,
we would most strongly urge you to
renew your endeavors to secure a rep-
resentative conference.
"Your request for the names of em-

ployers of union employees gives color
to the impression that in your opin-
ion the discussion should be confined
to these only. The persistence of such
an impression would foe •most unfor-
tunate, and we trust you will lose no
time in removing it. The employers
of non-union labor are often the
worst offenders against that code tft

morality and that standard of busi-
ness ethics for which this union
stands. These are they who refuse
to heed the calls of humanity and by
their selfishness retard others who
desire to act Justly. So long as com-
merce is conducted on a competitive
baala the wage-scale operative in a
non-union house is a matter of vital

concern to all other merchants and
clerks engaged In the same line of
business. The object of the pro-
posed conference is to remove the
cause of prevailing unrest, and the
cause of unrest la the Insufflciency of
current wages to meet current ex-
penses. Any cause, therefore, which
tends to depress wages must inevit-
ably come within the scope of the
conference.
Poor Prospect for Non-Union Storea
"We observe elsewhere that Vic-

toria merchants are congratulating
themselves on the prospects of busi-
ness consequent upon the new ehip-
building programme. It will be well
for these to ponder carefully the fact
that the mission of our union is to
direct and control the purchasing
power of organised labor. Only those
merchants who themselves are 'fair'

to organized labor can hope to share
In the business of the 4,000 to 6,000

Wb;;n you think
ofO a s s e s

—

thinlc of

—

CLUGSTON
1241 Broad Street

At J. N. Hurv«r, Ltd., Union Men's Storea

Men! YouH Get Clothes Satisfaction

It Yon Purchase One of Onr

$25, $30 or $35 Suits
Tailored by experts in styles correct for the present

season, with plenty of choice in models to assure you a
garment that suits your figure.

Plain navy blue or plain grey, also neat stripes or checks
in browns and greys.

' Alteration if necessary, made free of charge.

The New Hats Have Arrived
From Stetson and Mallory

In the new silk and rough finish. Entirely new shapes and
natty shades of green and brown. $5.50 and . . .$7.00

These Easteni Brand Caps Are New for Fall

•r_l!l5 iifP"
*""* ^°^^ *"** ^^^ co\oTS smart. Si .50 to $3 00TwMd lfct»--Popular for Fall wear. Many dilTerent colors. $2.*5o

. $3.00 and 135^

^ WATCH Oim WI14DOWS

_ TW Bit Uaiow Ston^lor M«
YATES STREET

Ali^ 115-127 HmUbci St Wmi, Vaneovirer
e

Look for the Bif lU^ Atraw Sign

highly organixwd unionists who are
Kftom to flag ttwe:—

T

Buee mer*

chanta who feel tempted to apum the
olive branch which we are proffering
might well pauee to consider whether
their material interests lie that way.

"(Mgoed) JA8. TAL30T.
"President."

"They certainly haven't anawered
our letter and apparently we are lust

ae much In the dark as we were be-
fore," commented President Joshua
Kingham.

"Thia opens up a big question," re-

marked Mr. Shallcrosa, "the question
aa to whether competent female
clerks should not set paid as much as
competent male clerks. It is a de-
batable point whether it is not ad-
visable to employ women in prefer-
ence to mon In such occupations as

retail clerks In war time. We might
appeal to storekeepers to employ wo-
men whenever pooslble, thus releasing
the men for more important, and in-

cidentally more lucrative, war work."

Boycott Talk Unjustified

Mr. Shallcroas went on to say that

a sixteen-year-old boy certainly could
not be entitled to more salary than
a competent woman employee. He
took further exception to the clerks'

letter. He did not think the em-
ployees were Justified in hinting at

a boycott by organlxed labor of the
non-union retail stores. Then he
moved thia resolution:
"That a committee should be form-

ed to consider the moblliaation and
development of industry during and
after the war and to consider, in par-
ticular, the increase in the employ-
ment of women in occupations for-

merly confined to men."
Mr. William Agnew also voiced the

opinion that employees should not
be paid on a flat rate. The proposi-
tion was unfair to the employer and
employee, he said. He contended,
however, that women were certainly
not as generally capable In retail

stores ae men.
CondenuM Flat Rate

"When you take away the flat rate
you take away all Incentive to In-

dustry." declared Mr. C. P. W.
Schwengers, who seconded tho Shall-
croas resolution.

"All the Beard of Trade Is required
to do is to bring the two parties to-

gether at a conference," asserted Mr.
A. C. Flumerfelt. "We are not asked
to sit as arbitrators as to wages and
working conditions. If we were em-
ployers ourselves, we would certainly
hesitate to take the pronouncement of

the Board of Trade as binding upon
us. It is entirely out of our pro-
vince to even discuss these things.

That id not what we are asked to

do."
Mr. Flumerfelt moved that a con-

ference be called for September 11,

as next Wednesday afternoon, on ac-
count of Monday being Labor Day,
is a full working day.

Mr. W. A. Jameson seconded the
motion.
"The Board of Trade will buck up

against a big Job if we try to lay
down rules for capital and labor to

follow," said Capt. G«orge McGregor.
"We will be courting failure."

Board Should Keep Out
Mr. J. Ii. Beckwith thought the sit-

uation presented an opportunity for
the Board of Trade's board of arbi-
tration, after twenty years of inactiv-
ity. He was inclined to oppose Mr.
Shallcross's motion on the grounds
tjhat the board could not "arrive at
one standard that will apply to all."

He thought the board should not in-

terfere in the dispute beyond acting
as a medium for arranging the con-
ference.
"We Interfered In this shipmas-

ter's strike," reminded Mr. Shall-
crosfl.

"Yes; but should we continue to In-

terfere In these matters?" asked t^r.

Beckwith.
"If the shops close up because of

a strike, should we not interfere
then?" Mr. Shallcross demanded.
Both resolutions were passed, the

Shallcross resolution being referred
to the Trade and Transportation Com-
mittee, of which Mr. Shallcrosa is

chairman.

Mr. Talbot Speaks
On Mr. James Talbot's arrival he

was asked to address the council on
the retail clerks' demands. He went
Into the situation at some length,
claln)ing that the retail store employ-
ees were not now getting a living
wage and that conditions In some of
the stores of Victoria were disgrace-
ful. He knew of instances where wo-
men employees were gettmg but three
dollars and five dollars a week. With
such wages, it was impossible for
them to Join the unions and it was
not customary to permit free member-
ship. The regular fee per month was
fifty cents for women and seventy-
five cents for men, with an Initiation
charge of one dollar. He contended
that the retail clerks had given the
strike method no thought whatever
and they desired to settle the dispute
amicably if possible. He stated that
the reason a higher minimum was not
being asked for women was because
of the wide discrepancy between their
present wages and $26. The employ-
ers would laugh at a proposal to
make an. Increase to that extent.

RUSSELUTES MUST
PAY IMPOSED FINES

After Alexander McCarter, dentist,
had been aentanced to three months'
impriaonment on failure to pay the
1200 fine imposed for having banned
Bible Student literature In his pos-
session. City Prosecutor Harrison
asked that a distresa warrant be Is-

sued to pay the fine, and thus do
away with the expense of keeping
McCarter at Okalla. Magistrate Jay
decided that he would issue the war-
rant, and do so in future cases aa
well. Accused then claimed that he
did not have sufflclent property to
pay the fine, aa he lived in a rented
house and spent his money as fast as
ha made it. The Sheriff will look
Into the matter.

McCarter asked for a remand so
that he might put his affairs in or-
der, as he was a dentist, and there
was certain business to be settled.
The Magistrate, however, could see
no need for such a remand and ruled
that the trial proceed.

Detective Heather testified to find-
ing BIbU Student publications in ac-
cused's house. McCarter stated to
the Court that the Bible had meant
nothing to him before he had read
the worka of Pastor Russell, and he
did not think the Bible any good
without his worka For forty years
he had searched for truth and knowl-
edge, and In the bannsd matter he
had found both.

In two former cases application
was made for distress warrants, hut
they had been refused by the Court.

BclTOol Children—We give blotters
and book covers with books sold.
Victoria B<H>k A Pta^tlonery ^o.. Lim-
ited, OoTernmeBt St. .,,». ^,i>^ ^

ft. , . . .
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SUCCUMBED YESTERDAY

Death Came to Popular Sea-

farer Following Operation

for Appendicitis at Jubilee

Hospital Four Days Ago.

Death claimed yesterday one of the
best known of the younger marine
captains on this coast when Cajstaln

Harry Balcom passed away at the
Royal Jubilee HospiUI at 12:45 p.m.

He under-went an operation for

appendicitis on Sundfty from which
he was unable' to rally. His passing
will be keenly felt on both coasts of

Canada, for many warm friendships

were formed owing ^ his likable
personality. r

Capt. Harry Balcom was t^e son
of Capt G. W. Sprott Balcom, of

2888 Douglas street. In this city, a
veteran of the romantic sealing days
of this port. The late captain was
born In Halifax, N. S., thirty-seven

years ago, and has been associated

since his early youth with the life

of the seafarer. His father at that
time was owner of several sealing

vessels sailing out of the Nova Scotia
port and at the age of twenty-one
the son had secured his captain's
papers. During the latter years of

his experience on the Atlantic he
commanded the schooners St. Clair

and Ola M. Balcom on the Falkland
Island hunting-grounds.
Meanwhile Captain Sprott Balcom

began operating sealing vessels out of
this port, eventually founding the
Pacific Whaling Company. With the
discontinuance of -pelagic sealing,

Capt. Harry Balcom Joined his

father's company here in charge of

the Whaling Steamer Green, operat-
ing from the Rose Harbor station

on the Queen Charlotte Islands. He
has continued with the whaling com-
pany on this coast in a similar cap-
acity since, being at the . northern
station of the Victoria Whaling Com-
pany at the time of the de\5elopment
of his recent sickness. This—com-
menced about two weeks ago, and,
failing any relief, came to Victoria
for treatment. Arriving he on
Sunday, medical attention was given
at once, but the malady. It appears,
had progressed too far to be effec-

tively arrested. His death came with
tragic swiftness to his family.
Deep sympathy will be expressed

for Captain and Mrs. Sprott Balcom
and to the three sisters and four
brothers who survive him in this

city. The funeral will be held from
the B. C. Funeral Chapel on Satur-
day at 2:30 o'clock. It will be private

and it is requested that no flowers
be sent.

MOTOR DRie DIES

WHILE AT THE WHEL

Mr. <j. D. Shallard Suddenly

Seized While Driving on

Heywood Avenue — Death

Ascribed to Heart Failure.

Seated upright in the motor with
his hands still grasping the steering
wheel, Mr. George D. Shallard, of

1041 Regent Street, driver for the
Victoria Steam L«aundry, was found
dead yesterday afternoon on Hey-
wood Avenue, near Rupert Street,

He was on his rounds, and, it is

supposed, he felt a weakness coming
on. for he had stopped the delivery

car alongside the roadway, but he
had apparently been suddenly seized

before he could relinquish the steer-

ing wheel or make any effort to get
out of the machine.
The attention of nearby residents

was first called to the case by the
fact that the car stood there with
the driver apparently about to start,

but the latter made no effort to

move. The rigid attitude of the
driver finally attracted closer atten-

tion, when it was recognized that

something was wrong. The police

were notified and Sergeant Boulton
in the motor patrol responded. Dr.

Lennox was summoned and after a
brief examination he pronounced Mr.
Shallard dead, describing death to

heart .allure.

The late Mr. Shallard was a man
of about 44 years of age. He leaves
survlng him a widow, at present in

Vancouver, and three children.

PLACE RELIGIOUS

DIFFERENCES ASIDE

CAMP LEWIS, Aug. 29.—For the
first time in the history of religion,
according to the organisations in-

volved, the signatures of Catholics,
Gentiles and Jews have appeared on
the same document extending a Joint
welcome. In an Invitation of wel-
come to newly-arrived draft men
here, a card was Issued today bearing
the Insignia of the Knights of Co-
lumbus, the Y.M.C.A., and the Jewish
Welfare League.
Workers in these organizations said

the welcome not only set a precedent
in religious affairs, but shows the
close co-operation of these three or-
ganisations looking toward the wel-
fare of the soldiers. The card tells

the new soldier that regardless of race
or religion he Is welcome to share the
benefits of any of these organlxatlona

Non-Adjusting

Automatic Stoj^
A new form of non-set, non-

adjusting control which automatically

and absolutely takes care of stopping the

record at the proper time under all circum-

stances is an important feature of the

New Grafonola
Models

—No bother whatever—cannot get out of

order—and is positively fool-proof.

In appearance and mechanical equipment
these new models mark a splendid advance

in Grafonola construction. TONE
QUALITY has also been developed by a

number of refinements which more than

ever establish the superiority of the CoK
umbia Grafonola over all other makes.

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

FLETCHER BROS.
Wettem Canada's Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET and 607 VIEW STREET
In the New Spmcer BIdf

.

Also at Vancouver

P
Canada Food Board Licence No. 5-996

Our CosyTea Rooms
the brightest, cleanest and snuggest place in town to eat.

Light lunches and refreshments served iaiiaiaiiity manner^^raL

small cost. Try one today.

The Yorkshire Bakery
N.W Addr... 641 — Yates Street— 641 «'"« g""^"'* »"""'

fOppoelto 0«r OM Btaad)

E. B. JONES

Trouble FVom Sogar Scarcity

VANCOUVER. Aug. 29.—Okana-
gan fruit crops, which are largely
old on the prmlrlei, are imperilled
by the sugar altuatlon. Rev. Ernest
Thomas, of the local food board, is

authority for the statement. He says
there Is a rery serious dearth of su-
gar In Central Canada, and because
of this, canning of fruit, a rast
amount of which la bought in tha
Okanagan, has practically ceased.
Houaewlves are refusing to buy fruit.

OBITUARY NO'nCES

The death occurred yesterday after-
noon at the Royal Jubilee Hospital of
Mr. Frederick William EHiwaon. who
resided at the Alkaxar Apartments In
this city. He we« 40 years of age, a
native of Birmingham, Rngland. and
a resident of Victoria during the past
UUrteen yeaxa. lie la aunrlTe^ by

Failure Is Not Defeat I
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If vou have found in the past that you simply could not

save, try OUR CASH AND CARRY SYSTEM, which

saves you money on every article. A good time to make

up your mind between now and the beginning of the month..

SPECIAL TODAY
Featherlight Baking Powder 01 p
Reg. 25c. Cash and Carry price a*.s.^

Alberta Creamery Butter—Per

3 lbs. for «D1.«>0

Lard Compound, good OO^
quality. Per lb OOK>

Swift's Pure Lard $1 .87

32c

5's. per pail

Eddy's Silent Matchea
Per box of 500

Holbrook'a Vinegar
Large bottle

E-Z Seal Jar»—Pints, (tl OO
#1.24; quarts tDJ.««JA

Qiuker Com
Per tin

Old Dutch
Per tin

Cow Brand Soda
Price

Bovril Cordial
Per basket ...

Bartlett Pears
Per basket . . .

,

Strawberries
Per box ,

No. 1 Tomatoes
Per basket . . .

.

24c
9c

.8c
98c
30c
25c
38c
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RED DIAMOND" CASH AND CARRY STORE

t3 YATES STREET
WHERE PRICES DO THE TALKING

Canada Food Board Licence Applied For

King Edward Block

WOMEN!
DO IT NOW

$25Have your Fall Suit

made here for . .

.

More new goods have arrived.

Fit positively guaranteed.

Charlie
1434 Govemment

Hope
Phone 2689

^fflS^lP
B. C. Funeral Co.

(HAYWARIKS. LTV.)
rUmm S23S, 22M. 2237. Mlf

•44 DiwsBniB amcc

Motor or Horse-Drawn Equip*
meot

EGGS AND
BACON

—or just cofTee and toast.

Try youf breakfast at

The Tea Kettle
mSS M. WOOLDRIDGE

Coraer Douglas and VUw Straeta

Pkopo 4096

SANDS
FoMtal FvBMhiBS Co., Ltd.

Licensed Embalmer* an4 Funeral

Directors. Competent lady in

attendance. Authorized Naral and

Military Contractors.

Phone 3306. 1612 QoMira St

Mra. Dawaon, an<) lira. Lawaon. a
iatar. realdea in New York City. The
remaina will rcpoiM at the Banda Fun-
eral Chapal until Baturday, when they
will l>e remored to Chrtat Church
Cathedral, where serrice will be con-
ducted at S o'clock by the Rev. Dean
Quainton. Interment will be made in

Rom Bay Cemetery.
The funeral of Mra. Mary Ann

Humphreys was held yesterday after-

noon from the B. C. Kuneral Chapel.
Rev. W. G. Boyd conducted the aer-

vlce. Interment waa made In R<
Bay Cemetery

WOMEN OF
VICTORIA

are cordially invited to inspect
our latest imports of

Silks and C^iios
mnd Ivory Kaittiag
Faaey Bead Tass^,

CkioMe CmUmn Ribbeas for

FsMy Work. Carvad ivory Or-
BaasMrts, Sawlal Woo«l Pass. Aa-
liqiM Chiaawaree, Tea Trajra mmd

Tea Seta.

LeeDye&Co.
7lf View Si.

Just Above Doaglea

IM

THOJilSON'S
FUNEkAL CHAPEL

««
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Delightful Are the
Neiv Blouses

Our display of new Blouses in Georgette and crepe

de Chine should merit the interest of every woman, for

the exquisite beauty of the individual models, and the

variety shown. They are the newest of the new.

Silk, wool and briid embroidery, and beading in many novel

effects, enters into the adornment of these beautiful Blouses.

Collarle$$ styles, fastening over shoulder; roll collar with

gypsy tie; roll collar with monk front, fastening at side; and

novelty sleeves are featured. The colors %rc rose, maize, taupe,

ivory, flesh and peach.

Prices From $6.45 to $11.95
+

Ladies' Sample Suit House
721 YATES ST. ''Where Style Meet* Moderate Price' PHONE 1901

New York Life Delegates

Mingle With Victoria Busi-

ness Men—Clu6 Leaders

Tell of Impressions of Visit.

Trtfomse

Gloves Stort Hours 9 a.a. to 6 p.n.i WcdBtsdari, 9 a-a. to t p.a.i

Sat«r4«ys, 9 *.m. to 9iJ0 p.M.

Distinctive Fall Millinery
With that touch of exclusivei^ess found pnly in Hats of the better sort, these new
models are sure to appeal to women of discriminating tastes. The^ collection is

representative of mocles that will dominate the Fall season and affords ample scope

for individual selection. Those who would purchase now as well as those who
only desire first-hand knowledge of the accredited styles will find these displays

particularly interesting. ^^
Sport and Outing Hats for Labor Day

For the balance of the week we offer $3.00 Sport and Outing Hats, special, at $1.00

$6.50 Felt Hato, special at $1.»5

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yfttet SlTMt Phone 2818

SOCIAL AND PERSCWAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Macfarland
h«v« returned to th^lr home In Vaiv-

eouver after ependins a few daya In

'.he city, the cuests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rerinald Thomas.

Capt. Oarvln, of Vancouver, is vleit-

Inff in the city for a few daya.

Mrs. Charles McDonald has return-

ed from a short visit In Seattle.

Mrs. George Lindsay, of Oak Bar.
has returned from Vancouver, where
she visited her sister, Mra. Newton

• Burdick.

Mrs. Fraaer, of Union Bay, and her
two sons. Maa^ers, Charlie and Willie.

are vlsitins in the' city. They are
the Kueata of Mrs. Alexander McDer-
mott. Grace Manor, the Uplands, dur-
ing their stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNiven. of
tOl Cook Street, have as their guests
Mra. Robert Arkley and Mlaa Helen
Arkley, of Tacoma, Waah.
Miss Emily B. Elworthy haa re-

turned home from a three weeks'
vacation Hpent in visiting relatives
and friends in Qlen Cove and Seattle.

Misa Kathleen and Master Pat Mul-
cahy Hi-e spending their holidays with
.HIsnes .lean and Helen Redding, at
their father's summer residence,
Shawnigan Lake.

Mrs. Webb, of Discovery Street, and
Mifs May Knight, of Dallas Road, have
JUHt returned from a fortnight's vaca-
llun spent in Washington.
Mrs. Hasel Drew, of Allston, Mass.,

has thf distinction of being the first
woman since the establishment of the
Brltlnh and Canadian recruiting mission
in the United States to pass the physi-

* oal examination for service ia the
Woman's Royal Air Forc«.

iARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS

Mr. B. A. Hariss, Vancouver, is stop-
ping at the Westholme Hotel.

Mr. R. Borland, Cartboo, B.C.. is reg-
istered at the King Edward Hotel.

Mr. John Rae. Vancouver, is sUyIng
at the St. James Hotel.

Mr. Fred C. Hayes, Seattle, Is at the

Fairfleld Hotel.

Mr. a. W. Jackson. Tacoma. is reg-

istered at the New England Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keys, Ottawa,
are at the Westholme Hotel, T

Mr. R. Mcintosh. Vancouver, ts reg-

letered at the King Edward Hotel.

Mr. C. Saunders, Duncan, is stopping

at the King Edward Hotel.

Mr. J. J. Oalbreath, DldsburK. Alta.,

Is a guest at the St. Jam«M Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanrna, Toronto,

are guests at the Westholme Hotel.

Mr. A. D. Jameson, Portland, is reg-

istered at the New England Hotel.

Mr. r. W. Woolfe, Vancouver, is reg-

istered at the Metropolis Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. White, Vancou-

ver, are registered at the Fairfleld Ho-

tel.

Mr. F. M. Coffey, Vancouver, is at

the Metropolis Hotel.

Mrs. R. Thompron, Vancouver, is a

guest at the King Edward Hotel.

Mr. M. Dougan, Seattle, la registered

at the St. James Hotel.

Mr. B. B. McKim and Mrs. McKIm,
are gueats at the Metropolis Hotel.

Mr. Harold T. Johnsoi), Nanaimo, is

at the Westholme Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Simpson, To-

ronto, arrived in the city yesterday and

are registered at the Fairfleld Hotel.

Mr. R. C, Coles, Vancoaver, is regis-

tered at the King Edward Hotel.

Mr. W. R. Smalle and «on are regis-

tered at the St. James Hotel.

Mr. A. Stewart, Vancouver, is stop-

ping at the Metropolis Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hartney, Seat-

tle, are guests at the Westholme Hotel.

War measures have added a new
attraction to Kew Gardens. The grass

once ao eloaaly cut haa been allowed

to grow this summef, with the result

that a fine crop of hay is now being

gathered, much to the delectation of

the youngsters. These sunny after-

noons the gardens ring with their

happy Uught«r aa they ravel in the

unaccustomed luxury of hayfield

aporta and ramblM and mimic war-

flare.
— I 1 III!

TWE'^VOLATILES"

Victoria Musician Kntertalns After
Canadian Corpn Champlooahlp

Events In fYance.

Victoria
Musicians
Kindly Note
We have one of the largest sheet music

departments in B.C. Hundreds of new songs.

Try us for teachers' supplies.

'^Morris for
Piaiio^**

We have several bargains in used Pianos.

Any terms to suit you.

THE HOKRIS MUSIC STORE
1013 GovtfMttini SiritI Vidork

In a very neatly designed leaflet con-

taining the programme of events in

connection with the Canadian Corps

Championships, held in France on Do-

minion Day, July 1, there appeared as

the very latest item a little note to

the effect that at 6:15 o'clock the "Vol-

atiles" would appear in their new revue,

"Take a Chance." As another little note

In the leaflet staten that all events

with the exception of those marked
with an X would take place in the main
arena, the •Volaliles" must have done

so—there being no cabalistic sign be-

side the reminder.

To Victoria folk the chief Interest of

the entertainment centred in the "Vol-

atllP8"»lles in the fact that Pte. Walter
Gasktll. formerly pianist at the Bm-
prens Hotel, and who left with the SBth

Battalion In May, 1916, is one of the

members of the troupe. He has been
In I'Yance now for over a year. How
much of that time he haa done enter-

taining "on the side" is not dellnltcly

known, but there is little doubt 1 that

Pte. Oaskill turned his talent to Vood
account as soon as an opportunity pre-

sented Itself. Musical gifts do not of-

ten lie hidden under a bushel when
occasion discovers an instrument and
an instrumentalist m Juxtaposition In

France. Judging by the photograph of

the "Volatiles" which friends in the

city have received it deserves the name.
Each member looks happy, including

the "girl" who isn't a girl at all.

A very commendable addition—fround

on the bad: of the mrogramme—miirht

recommend Itself to some of the or-

ganizers of fleld days here: It is a list

of Canadian amateur records adopted
by the Amateur Athletic Union of Can-
ada, running, walking, broad and high
Jump, putting the shot, throwing the

hammer, etc.

NORTH CHINA NEWS
PRAISES THE ISLAND

Canadian Trade Oommlaslonor to
China Sends Letter and Clipping

to Commlsaioner Armstrong.

Dr. J. W. Ross, Canadian Trade
Commiasioner to China, stationed at
Shanghai, haa written to Commission-
er Armstrong, of Victoria, enclosing
a clipping from The North China
News, which speaks highly of Van-
couver Island. In his letter. Dr.
Ross nays: "The enclosed short article
recently appeared in The North China
News of this part, and since ita pub-
lication I have received several appli-
cations for other copies from differ-

ent people In other porta, ao it might
be well if you were to send me a
quantity of the pamphleta In question
for distribution."

Following la the clipping: "Van-
couver Island, where so many Shang-
hai realdenta have been consoled for
their. Inability to enjoy a rest In

Great Britain, is one of the most
beautiful places o^the Western coast
of the American continent. No one
who has been there falls to recom-
mend It. and Britlah Columbiana have
awakened to the fact that they can do
much to promote the health and In-

tereats of Far Baatarn merchanta.
u'The Harbor and City of Victoria' la

the title of a booklet forward^ to ua
by the Canadian Trade Commissioner,
together with a copy of the report of

the Inner Harbor Association. The
former, written by Mr. T. C. Mrby.
aets out the advantages of Victoria as
a residential city and aa a commercial
centre, and If one has any crltlciam to

offer it must be that the attractions

ct Vlotoria ara ararealy done Juatlce

ot In ao small a compaas. The war
haa Increaaad tha tmportaaea of Brit-

lah Colvnblaa ahtpyarda. and with an
abundance eC tha flaaat' timber In the

world, no teonnda can be mt to' future

'd^raleptnaata. prorMlM tlM CHVialta

The 49th parallel waa made to

appear aomewba't foolish and auper-
flnoua yesterday at the Joint lunch-

eon in the Kmpreae Hotel ballroom,

attended by some 400 members of

the Rotary Club and the $100,000

Club of the New York Life Inaur-

ance Compajoy'a Weatern depart-

ment.
Repreaentatlves of the progressive

business element from both sides

of the International boundary
mingled, told stories and compli-
mented one another. The compli-
ments were mostly one-sided, com-
ing from the New York Life con-

vention delegates. They proved their

genuine appreciation of their stay

In Victoria by what they said, and
praised the Victorians they met for

their whole-souled Canadian spirit.

And the funny part of It waa the
discovery that nearly all the speak-
ers, the big men of the convention,

were either Canadians themselves or

very close to it.

Vice-President C. L. Armstrong, of

the Rotary Club, was chairman, and
among the speakers were Mr. Arthur
Hunter, chief actuary of the New
York Life—^a Scotsman; Mr. A. S.

Elford, inspector of Western agencies

—a Canadian who married a Cana-
dian girl; Mr. Fred Wickett, super-

visor of the San Francisco branch

—

a Canadian, and Mr. C. H. Lang-
mulr. supervisor of the Los Angeles
office, who originally hailed from
Toronto.

Bllltona In War lusuranco

Mr, Hunter gave in brief the story

of how Um UAitad HtjUes haa pro-
vided insurance for its soldiers and
sailors In the war. He said it was
possible for the men to take out

$10,000 policies at $6.50 a month and
the return waa made to the benefic-

iaries in Instalments of $58 one-half

per month for twenty years. Military

and naval men. when consulted,

thought that twenty-five per Cent of

the men would avail themselves of

the insurance and that the average
policy would be for $2, GOO. As a
matter of fact, 97 per cent of the
men took the offer, and the average
policy was for $8,500. Some regi-

ments subscribed 100 per cent. The
United States now has 3.000.000 men
insured for a total of $26,000,000,000,
There was also provision made for
separation allowance and assigned

pay. The department at Washington
which attended to that detail sent
out eight miles of cheques daily.

"Those at home—or at least a
small section of them—have become
alarmed at the big cost this insur-

ance scheme will be to the Govern-
ment," said Mr. Hunter. "But it is

a scheme that is distinctly fair for

the men who are fighting for us and
it must for that reason be fair for
those at home, protected from the
dangers and sufferings of war."

In the Fight for Ckxid

"Uncle Sam haa Joined you with
heart, aoul and pocket-book," de-
clared Mr. A. 8. Elford. "And we
are not coming out of the fight till

you are ready to come out too, when
tha big Job Is finished 'over there.'

The Yanks are with you and out in

France they have linked our hearts
and hands together."

Mr. Elford said It was hard to

adequately express the delegates ap-
preciation of their reception in

Victoria. Their feelings, however,
were shown In some degree by the

token presented to Mrs. Pcden. wife

of Aid. Alex. Peden, representative of

the New York Life In Victoria and
"the convention host." The gift was
a handsome gold wrist watch.

"For twenty-eight years I have
served the New York Life, Ijut I

never enjoyed a convention, or the
surroundings, or the people, so much
as I have enjoyed them during the
past three days," Mr. Elford con-
tinued. "And I can say that in all

the hotels of north, south, east and
west, the delegation never received

better attention or all-round service

than at the Empress. "We certainly

'will carry away with us the fondest

memories of our visit and will be
the best advertisers we know how
to be for Victoria and th'< Empress
Hotel."

Mr. Wickett paid a warm tribute

to Aid. Peden and gave him the

major part of the crer.It for the

convention's success.

"We never got so close to the

community at any previous con-

vention," remarked Mr, C. H. Lang-
muir, who expressed his admiration
for Victoria and Its people. He was
now convinced that his own city,

Los Angelies. did not have a mono-
lopy on Western beauty.

Modesty Oonteat

There was a little contest between
Aid. Peden and Mr. Armstrong as to

who Would be the m««t modest in

regard to the credit for Victoria's

"landing" the convention. Each said

the other had done the really ef-

fective work.
Manager Frank Htelnfle'.d, of Pan-

tages "Theatre, introduced three art-

ists who are appearing on this week's
bill—Fred Kelly, the boy songster,

and Tony and Angelo de MIchell,

harp and violin players. They treat-

ed the meeting to a number of pieces

and were given a rousing reception.

At the conclusion of the luncheon

"God Save the King" and the "Star

Spangled Banner" were sung, follow-

ed by the cheers from both the

$100,000 Club and the Rotary Club.

Moat of the New York Life deleg-

ates returned to their homes yester-

day afternoon and last night
Several, however, will remain on the

IsUnd a few daya.

INTERESTING ARTICLES

IN ISLAND MOTORIST

Deals With the CMId tm the Street.

Brentwood Bay. aad Toarlnc
PrepamtloMS.

The August issue of the Island

Motoriat la off tha preaa and tn filled

with matters of varied Intareat for

tha owner of a car. The ma«aalne ia

the ofllcial organ ot the laland Auto-
mobile AsoeclatkMi, and la edited by
tha aaaodatton'a aaeretary. Mr.
Charlea L. Harrta. The leading ar-

Ucla for thla moath'a laaoa to "Tha

Serge Dresses

That Are Particularly

Becoming

$29.50
AN UNUSUALLY broad collection of the new-

est Fall Dresses is ready f6r your approval.

They are beautifully designed in many novel ef-

fects, exhibiting the latest style tendencies in

pleated, panelled, richly embroidered and loose

fitting models.
'

"
'

A Handsome Dress of Navy Serge, made with round neck.

The skirt is pleated in front and back and is draped at the

sides. Embroidery in silver and blue, novelty pockets and

cuffs are also featured—920.50.

This Smart, LooseHFitting Dress is also made of a fine

quality navy serge, and has a tuxedo collar of Belgian silk,

draped skirt, novelty pockets and cuffs, and shows a pro-

fusion of embroidery in silver and blue—^20.50.

A Dress of Black Satin, with a long panel at front and

back of navy serge. Black silk ibraid. heavy stitching and

buttons arc used as trimming—920.50.

^A Very Becoming Dr«a» of Navy Serge.-Jt is madc-witli a

small roll collar of white silk, girdle .belt, which tics at the

side, and is embroidered in beautiful designs in gold and

silver. The skirt is in pleated effect—929.50.

A Sale of Sufts of

Serge and Gaberdine

Two Prices—$20.50
and 935.00

See these Suits displayed

in the windows today

and Saturday.

Girls' Navy Serge

Skirts

Made* in a neat kilted

style that is quite populat

for school Avear. Sizes 8

to lo are made with

waists of white sateen.

Without waist in sizes lo

to 14 years. Prices,

93.50 to 94.75.

Sale of Remnants
Today

Today we will offer an
unusually large assort-

ment 6i useful Remnants
of Silks, Dress Goods,

Cottons. Laces, Ribbons,

at price reductions of

from 35% to 507^.

Beautiful New

Woolens

bDuvit de Lainea in a splendid range of colors.

An exceptionally fine qualitv with »^b""t't"l

finish; 52 and 54 in. wide. Price, a yard, f5.»5.

Wool Velours, in wood color, sand, srrey. navy.

Belgian blue, Pekin blue, peacock blue, burgundy,

taupe, seal brown, elephant grey and other pop-

ular shades for Fall suits or dresses; 54 and 56

in. wide. #6.50 a yard.

Phone 1876

First Floor, 1877

Bath Robe Blankets
This is a very opportune time to make your

selection. These are made from a soft,

closely woven cloth, in good designs and

colorings, and are provided with girdle and

neck cords. Size 72 in. x 90 in. Prices,

95.95 and 90.75.

Bath Robe Cloth, good weight and finish;

27 in. wide—05f^ yard.

Sayward Building

1211 Douglas Street

Automobile Driver and the Child In

the Street." by the general counsel

for the Automobile Club of Southern

Callfornm. This deals with the dan-

ger of children belnK allowed to play

on the Btreeti*, and also what the

law says reRardlng accidents which

are caused" by automobiles striking

children when near schools, crowded

corners, or at crosaings. and when

the children are riding coasters, bi-

cycles, etc.. or travelling on roller

skates. The article shows that the

motorist IB held liable for all such

accidents, even when the child would

be greatly to blame.

Any motorist contemplating an auto

tour of any length should read the

article In which an expert tells how
to prepare for an auto trip. The

writer suggests that the car should

always be given the "once over" be-

fore starting If It haa been In ser-

vice for several months. He goes

over the different parts, suggesting

what should be attended to, and what

defects should be looked for.

Brentwood Bay la eulogised by Mr.

Arthur Sullivan In "Lovely Brentwood
Bay," which waa written aboard his

•good little ship Bylvla," at Brent-

wood.

Great Central Lake Is put before

the readers In a beautiful photograph
which shows the sheet of water

through trees In the foreground.

The Island Motorist also publishes

8n Interesting fact about Louisville,

Kentucky, where a apeeder Is fined

II for every mile of speed he at-

tains. If he went thirty miles an
hour he paid $30.

Mr. Harris) slips In a little advice

here and there. Here la a portion.

Boots for High School
In seal brown and velour calf; 8-inch top;

nicely perforated vamp; Goodyear welted;

Neolin sole and rubber heel ^.97.50

Misses' Boots, with welted soles, neat last, and

cloth top 94.50

MUTRIE & sons;
1203 DiMiflM Street

WANTED TO BUY "
Souvenirs of the preMnt war^ such m HELMETS, RIFLES^

BOMBS, GRENADES, etc. Must be at reMonable prices.

Apply Circulation Department, Daily Colonist

"Lefe not whlna about Vancouver

and Seattle getting everything. Let's

dig In. hold and build up what we've

got. and try—)uat try—to appreciate

It.

The latest Joke which is going the

rounds of seafaring men Is at the ex-

pense of our Scottish friends. "Do
you know." Inquired one mariner of

another, "that the Germans have
painted jokes on their submarines?"
"No. Why?" "Oh. BO that tha Scottish

captains '-.an't a«« them."

Placed First
fn order of merit by doctors, nurses, snd mothers, thronffh-

out the world ;
prescribed hj British doctors for 35 veara

;

used in British mtUtary and civil honitsls snd convsfesoent

homes; ordered by the Canadian, sod British Bed Cross, etc
This is the record of

Food
fer In^ntt. InTalifb, and the Aied.

Diir rent fronTWher foods snd meet higUy notrithre.

frivaluable for backward and ailing diildreo, in illness sad
eonvalesoence, and for aged psraoos.

MtM

BBHOBK-S FOOD LTD..
AcaMi li C4»A»«>—

THINK!
—What of the widows and
orphans of the Sailors who
have been lost on torpedoed
boats?

Repay • Flif Day
Septaaber 7

Some new clolbet, or that your
face should be clear from ugly,
disfigurlnf hair? Sur<lyl no
wise woman would hesitate, for
what (s the food of the former
when the iattar U all wrong?

Mias Haaaua guarantees an
tbsolutely permanent cure for
thU bkmttb. Eleven years' CX'
perience. Consultation free.

MISS HANMAN
22 Wiadi BriUfaf

I

MANITOULIN ISLAND. Ovt. Aug.
2S—Ben Bowman, of Campl>«n Towri*
shlp'^n'as been cboatn by the United
Farmers of Ontario to oppose ttie

Conservative candidate. B. H. TunMV*
In the proTlnclat tiectlon li«r« on
Octobar 34, to All the vacancy Ckuaad
by tha daath of the sitting Conaarva*
ttvs siwssr. B. B. oamer.
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School StartsTuesday
Are Y«g h^ird? We Are

With the most coniiilete stock of

RCLIABLB

School Boots

New
Fdl
Footwear
Arrhruif

DtUy

roR

Boys and Girls
Our Prices are the lowest. Come

and see.

Bojt' School Booti—All solid leather.

Built for the hardest kind of wear.

Sizes 1 to 5. Regular

$4.00. Sale Price

Smaller sizes, 1 1 to 13 $2.45

$2.95

Girk' School BooU, in box calf, Blucher

style. All solid leather. Sizes 11 to 2.

Regular $4.00. Ci9 OC
Sale Price ^^m^9

Smaller sizes, 8 to 10>^ $2.65

Special for TkU Week, ''Leckie's" Booto for Boyi

f3.85. Sizes 1 to 5 ,

-Sizes 11 to 13, $4.35
Big Girb' School Boots—College lasts

and styles. Very neat. Sizes 2jj
to 7. $8.00, $7.00, —

^

$6.00, $5.50 to

Children's Chocobts Kid Boots—Laced
and buttoned styles, turned soles.

Regular $2.25. d^f ^C
Sale Price ^*"F^
Th*

Shoe Sdore
Neerett

Yetcs StTMl

Men's Mahogany Calf Boots—Good-

yeaj" welted soles. New recede toe.

Worth $7.50.

Sale Price . .

.

$5.45
' Patent Leather Boots—Button

or lace styles. Extra ^^ OS
good value. Sale Price .

^0«5f3

CHRISTIE'S
1231 — Government Street ^1231

The Store
Where Your
$'• Go the
Farthest

ANOTHER RECORD FOR

TOURNAMENT TENNIS

Base Line Exponents Play Four

Hours and Twenty Minutes
" Without Reaching a Decision

—Japanese Leading Them.

KOHBST HILLS. N. Y.. Aug. 28.—

Ranking pl»y«r« advanced with llttla

opposition h«re today In the second

and third rounda of the thlrty-

iieventh annual national elnglea

champlonahlp of the Lawn TennU
ABBoclatlon. In marked contrast to

the opening daya play, the majority

of the matches were won In straight

sets and without a aemiblanicc of an

upaot.

The greatest interest of the gallery

centred around the initial appearance

of Ichlya Kumagac. Kumagae's op-

ponent was George W. Wlghtman. of

the Longwood Cricket <"Iub, Boston.

The Oriental player wi.r In atralght

sets at 8-8, 6-2, «-2.

R. Llndley Murray, the Callfornlan,

entered from the Niagara Falls Club,

moved Into the third round without

play, owing to the neceasltated de-

fault of Lieut. H. O. Kelleher, of

Seattle, who received a telegram re-

calling him to service.

W. T. Tllden. Jr.. eaully disposed of

Channing O. Burrows, of Broklyn, at

e-1, 6-S. 1-1. Tha Chicago entrants,

Ralph H. Burdick and Walter T.

Mayes, also won In straight seU.

Mayes defeated E. H. Hendrlckson, of

Amherst, and the present New Enf-
land Intercollegiate champion at <-l.

6-2, 6-2. Burdick eliminated A. H.

Ohapln, Jr., of SprlngHeld, S-8, «-l.

6-1.

The veteran, Bcals C. Wright, of

Eoston, but playing for New York,

disposed of Dr. B. F. Drake, of Now
Rochelle. with the loss of but two
games In three sets.

Conrad B. Doyle, of Washington,
advanced at the expense of George
King, of Yonkers, whom he defeated

at 6-3, 6-3, 1-8. Irving C. Wright, a
younger brother of Beala C Wright,
won defeated by Walter MoriO Hall,

of New York, In four sets.

The outstanding feature of the day's

play was a remarkable test of endur-
ance between Setchiro Kashlo, the
Japanese, and U. A. L. Dionne, of New
York. These two exponents of the
base line game played for four hours
and twenty minutes, and when dark-
ness terminated the unfinished con-
teat Kashlo was leading at 6-1, 7-9,

6-3, and the fourth set standing at
two games alL This Is undoubtedly
a record In tournament tennis.

CTursed Hcbenon
Henbane, which produces the

"hyoBCln" used In the appaling Ilford
tragedy—and by the notorious Crip-
pen— wa* once so popular with the
medical profession that great quanti-
ties were grown around Mitcham, be-
cause the wild plants did not yield
sufTlcient supply. Probably no poison-
ous plant has figured more prominent-
ly in English Literature. Shakenpeare
perpetrated the first recorded "Spoon-
erism" when he related the murder
of Hamlet's father with "the Juice of
cursed hcbenon." In one of his letters
Mrs. Carlyle alludes to "the henbane
I took last night in despair." And
Dickens has ungallantly declared that
"the prospect of finding ylinyone out
In anything would have kept Miss
Migga awake under the influence of
henbane."—London Chronicle.

" -- •'-'^t-' '^1^ *"f

Brethour, Vancouver'! atar southpaw who
will pitch aaalnat Victoria on Saturday at

the Royal Athletic Park.

eY FAST BALL JJAME

EXPECTED TOMORROW

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
1157 RocklMid At*. PhoM B»33L or 62 Victori*, B.C

Private day and 'boarding school tor boys. Small' daises,
Careful supervision. Gymnasiunii Cadet Corps.

Boys prepared for University Examinations, etc Prepara-
tory class for small boys.

CkristaMa tmrm € TkarWbr, Sapiaabw Slk. Itia

PriMipd, A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.
For prospectus, (ivfnc full particulars, apply the Principal

Victoria and Vancouver Each

Have a Bunch of Hard Hit-

ters—Brethour Will Pitch

for Vancouver,

There Is no doubt that tomorrow tha
fans will have a chance to see one
of the fastest ball games of the sea-
son when the home team will clash with
Vcncoiiver'n league leaders at the Royal
Athletic Park at 3:30. Holness will be
on the mound for Victoria and Breth-
our for the visiting team. The game
will be fast throughout, as both teams
have the reputation of being a bunch
of hard-hitters.

The line-up will be as follows:
Victoria Cubs Vancouver P. Cs.
Holness pitcher Brethour

.

Unlyerslty School
For Boys

Victoria, B. C.
Christinas Term Opens Wednesday, Sept, 11

Fifteen Acres of Playinir Fields.

Accommodation for i6o Boarders.
Organized Cadet Corps [let place ia Ptoviace, 1918].

Musketry Instnictioa 00 School Ranfe.
Large and Well-Equipped Gymnasitmi.
Separate Houaa for Juniors.

Prospectw oa Application to tkc Hsadaistcr

Townsley catcher Richardson
Oreen 1st base Prtngle
\\'hite 2nd base Wood
Brown shortstop Jollfl

Moore 3rd bane McOuire
c'otette left field Holt
Campbell centre Eckhardt
Milne right fleld McDonald
Spares: Victoria—Coolc, pitcher. Cor-

kle and Robertson. Vancouver—Sherea.

BOUOUET FOR VERflALt

Editor Colonist: ^
Sir.—^As on* of the umpires for tha

cricket match played yesterday. Vic-
toria Military v. Five Cs. I ahould first

Ilk* to give a word of praise to a most
Important man whosa services are
oomctimca neglected. vU.: the ground
man. I have played the noble game
on many and all kinds of pltchaa and
In all different countries and I wish to
aay that the "pitch" as carafully pra-
pared for yesterday'a game was one of
the best I have aaan In this country.
It was so done by Mr. K. • Verrall,
around man to the Victoria C. C. at the
Jubilee Hospital grouada

t
OERAr.D CROSS.

-I^x-Member I. Zingarl C C.
l«!l Bay Streat. Victiwla, B.C., Aag.

29. 191I.

HUTCHERY

HAS FIIEilK SALMON

Col. Andrew Haggard Writes

an Interesting Account of

"Primrose Salmon" Hatched

From Qulnnat or Tyee.

Tha Cowichan take DUtrlct of Van-

Muver Island seems to b« daatined to

bacome ramarkabla for fraaka of na-

twaa. A couple of yaara ago it waa

a coacar, or, as locally called, a

panther, which, contradicting all the

known banbltj of Its kind, made Itself

remarkaible for attempting to devour

two children, who, however, escaped

after being terribly laceraUd, and

now another lusus naturae Is to be

seen by visitors to that beautiful

neighborhood. This takes the form

of a quantity of young Spring, Quln-

nat. or Tyee aalmon, which show a

moat remarka'ble varlaUon from the

parent stock while disporting them-

selves In the clear running water of

the large abaded (Isb trougba In the

grounds of the Cowichan Lake
lUatchary. These young salmon of

the genus Oncorhynchus, to the num-
ber of nearly 400, instead of present-

ing the ordinary barred and spotted

trout-like appearance of the young

of their race, are so entirely different

as to seem to foe flsh of an absolutely

different species. They «re of a deli-

cate i>alo lemon or primrose color,

with pale yellow fins and tall, while

the belly Is of a shining silvery hue,

reminding one In appearance of the

helly of a newly-caught smelt. I had

heard of these wonderful young fish

for some time before I had an op-

portunity of seeing them for myself,

which I waa the more anxious to do,

as I happened to be reading Huxley's

articles on Darwin and his own very

carefully thought out remarks on the

extraordinary varieties which, with-

out any apparent reason, often occur

In nature, within the limits of species.

At length, at the end of June, 1918,

the young salmon were shown to me
by Mr. John Castley, the manager of

the Cowichan Lake Hatchery, which
Is situated on the Cowichan River

some three-quarters of a mile below

the spot where that stream, so fa-

mous to anglers, leaves the twenty-
nve roll© long lake. Kor some time

this gentleman and I viewed the

young flsh together without disturb-

ing them, while we were at the same
time able to look at many other

young salmon hatched of the same
parents disporting themselves in an
adjoining trough than which nothing
could be more dissimilar than the

new variety, although all were about
the same size, being aJbout Ave inches
In length, whereas the other little

salmon looked brown In the clear

water those of the strange variety
flashed almost as though they were so
many brimstone butterflies while
vigorously darting hither and thither

In the deep and spacloua recep-

tacle where they had already
lived for aogne fifteen months,
for Mr. Castley Informed me
that all of the flsh which wo were
watching were hatched in the hatch-
cry In March. 1917, from the ova of

artlficlally-spawned Spring salmon
taken by him In the Cowichan River
during the previous Autumn, that is,

Octo»ber. 191«. When I Inquired If

there could not possibly have been
some mistake In tha spawning opera-
tions whereby some different breeds
had got mixed up, he pointed out to

me one of the flsh swimming about
among the other primrose-colored
ones, which even without examining it

out of the Winter, which. I did subse-
quently, gave me my answer, for
this particular young salmon, ks I

could plainly see, was partly marked
In brown shadea with bars and spots
on the back and sides like the or-
dinary young Tyecs or Springs and
colored on the rest of the body and
flns a pale lemon hue. It was, in

fact, a piebald, and the missing link,

but. oddly enough, the only parti-
colored one in the whole lot, for there
was not a blemish on any of the re-
mainder. We now proceeded to at-
tempt to catch some of these re-
markable creatures In a very shallow
landing net, made thus shallow on
purpose so that they should not b<i

Injured by getting ru1>bed In the
meshes as they might in a deeper net.
To capture them proved by no means
easy, as time after time they sprang
out of the net. With time and
patience, however, we caught a lot,

including at length the piebald one,
which waa particularly active, and on
examination of these beautiful
freaks of nature I found that one and
all of them had eyes the color of
rubles of the purest water. Never In-
deed has nature succeeded In making
flsh more lovely. Now, the question
arises, how did It happen that these
flsh, and so many of them at one
time, were hatched so dissimilar from
their brethren? On this point Darwin
says: "Our ignorance of the laws of
variation Is profound. Not In one
case out of a hundred can we pre-
tend to assign any reason why this
or that part varies more or less from
the same part In the parents." Huxley
also quotes an author, who remarks:
"The varieties which are found arise
In consequence of manifold external
influences, and It Is not obvious why
they all or partially should be parti-
cularly useful." In the case of these
particular Cowichan River salmon
there seems to have been no external
influence calculated to have produced
a primrose-colored variety at all. no
prevalence, for InsUnce. of any yellow
substance In the water whence the
parent flshes were taken for spawn-
ing purposes, which, on the contrary.
Is always as clear as gin. There Is

another question to be considered:
Could the variety be continued? It

seems possible, since the young prim-
rose-colored flsh with the ruby eyes
have already been ^/ kept in the
trotighs for so long' In good health,
they might probably Well be retained
longer until some of tha males de-
veloped the milt which might be uaed
to fecundate the ova of an adult
female of the parent stock, producing
the same results. This. I Imagine, to
be possible, and thus It whs, as men-
tioned by Huxley, that a fanner
named 8eth Wright produced in
Massachusetts an tinusoat breed
called the Ancon hreed of sheep in

the ytT 1791. Flarmer Wright had
one ram bora of an uncommon
variety, and using this animal aa a
sire, aucceeded in ralslag a whole
fleck of the aame description. The
experiment would be well worth try-

ing In the case of tha Cowichan River
SalSBOB.

AXDItBW HAOOAJIO. Uaat-CaL

1 Trolling Lines and Spoons

RichardMn, Vancouver'* star catcher, who
will be OMn behind the bat on Saturday,

aaalnat the Cube.

LEADING PLAYERS

IE TO THE FORE

Lindley Murray Is Showing Old

Form in American National

Tennis Singles at Forest
'

Hills.

FOREST HILLS, NY., Aug. 20.—
In a series of bitterly-fought matches.
In which endurance played as prom-
inent a part as skill, the majority of
the country's leading tennis players
forced their way to the fore in the
third day of the annual national^sin-
gles tennis championship at the West
Side Tennis Club. The two outstand-
ing favorites, R. Llndley Murray, the
California expert, playing from Niag-
ara Falls, and W. T. Tllden, Jr., of
Philadelphia, did not have to play
fourth and flfth sets to win.
Murray disposed of Theodore R.

Pell, of New York, noted for his
backhand play, in straight sets at 6-2,
6-0, 6-0. Murray showed the result
of his play and practice during the
past week, and appears to be rapidly
rounding Into the form which has
maide him so formidable In the past
few years. Pell, despite his determin-
ed efforts, waa almost helpless before
the dashing play which tho California
racquet stars have made famous In
recent years. Murray's terriflo serv-
ice and smashing forced Pell on the
defence the greater part of the time,
and. with the exception of an occa-
sional brilliant cross-court backhand
Btroke. Murray was always holding
the advantage and the attention of the
gallery of several thousand specta-
tors.

Tllden. in eliminating Conrad B.
Doyle, of Washington, at 6-3. 6-1.
7-6. can be said in a general way to
have been in the same category with
Murray. Doyle put up a gallant flght
against the. Philadelpjhlan, but the
superiority of the latter was too great
to be overcome..

BENEFIT LACROSSE GAME

TroIUng Lines, braided. 84 feet long. Each. 60c. 50c. 40c, 35c

and 25^
Cuttyhunk Linen Line*, twisted. 40 yards longr- Each. 90c.

85c. 75c. 65c 50c and 40^
Cuttyhunk Unet. braided, best quaHty. 40 yards long. Each.

$1.60, $1.50, $IJ5 and f1.00
Stewart Spoons, all sixes. Each. 75c. 65c. 50c, 40 and 2Xi^

McMahon Spoons. Each. $1.15, $1.10 arfd 80f
Rice Spoons. Each, 75c, 60c. 50c. 40c and. 35^

L
PEDEN BROS.

1321 Oovemmtat St. Fhon* tiy

RED CROSS TENNIS

Play Proceeding in tbe Seml<Flnals

—

Veterans* Final Today and Re*
matntng FInala Tomorrow.

sTwo games In the mUed doubles of
the Red Cross tennis tournament were
decided yesterday afternoon as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Falrbairn beat Miss
M. Leemlng and J. Q. Brown. 6-4. ••i.

Miss Markham and Gordon beat Miss
Neame and Virtue. «-2. 6-1.

Today there wiU be two more mixed
doubles played, and. in addition the
flnal round of the Veterans' Champion-
ship win be decided and a seml-fli\al

game in the ladies' doubles.

At 5 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Leemlng play
Mr. and Mrs. Falrbairn.
MIsa Idlena and Davles play Miss

Markham and Oordon.

Teteraaa' riaal ^
Sprlngett plays Brown.
At 4:30 p.m. Miss Murkham and Mrs.

Reid play Mrs. and Mies Leemlng.

As It is desired that the proceeds of

the tournament be handed over to the

Red Cross as soon as possible after

the flnals are played tomorrow, all

those players who have not already
done so are requested to pay to the
secretary, Mr. Falrbairn, the amount of
thelr-entry fe*s at oaee. Mr. FVIrbairn
win be In attendance for the purpose of

receiving same at the clubhouse at S

p.m. today and tomorrow afternoon
from 2:30 p.m. onward.

James Island and Veterans Will Bat-
tle Monday at Royal Athletio

Park In Aid of Ash Fund.
Lacrosse enthusiasts ^11 have op-

portunity on Monday afternoon,
lAbor Day, to witness what promises
to be an excellent exhibition of Can-
ada's national game and at the same
time do their bit towards augmenting
a fund for a deserving purpose, when
the match between the James Island
aiid Veterans' aggregations will be
played at the Royal Athletic Park,
commencing at 3:30 o'clock. These
teams have met twice before and
each has scored a victory. Monday's
contest will be the deciding one and
with both teams In excellent fettle the
struggle promises to be a closely
fought ono and for blood.

The*proceeds will be devoted to the
fund being raised in aid of Mrs. Aah,
widow of the late Pte. Ash. and fam-
ily, and a large attendance Is looked
for.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL

National

At Pittsburg

—

First game

—

R. H. E.
fit. Louis '. .. 4 2

Pittsburg 1 7 1

Batteries — ^oak ' and Gonzales,
Cooper and Schmidt.
At Chicago-
First game — R. H. E.

Cincinnati 5 1

Chicago 1 8

Batteries—Eller and Archer; Tyler
and Klllifer.

At Chicago

—

Second game

—

R. H. B.
Cincinnati 4 7 2

Chicago « 10 2

Batteries—Ring and Wingo; Hen-
drlx and O'Farrell.
At Pittsburg

—

Second game

—

R." H. E.
St. Liouis 4 1ft 2

Pittsburg 1 4 1

Batteries — Sherdell and Brock;
Mayer and Schmidt.

At New York— R. H. B.
Brooklyn 6 1

New York 4 7

Batteries — Marquard and M.
Wheat; Toney an^ McCarty.

AflMriaui
New York < 11
Washington 4 7 4

Batteries—Keating. Mogridge and
Hannah: Harper. Matteeon, Ayres
and Plcinleh.

WOMEN GOLFERS ARE
SHOWINGGOOD FORM

CHICAOO, Aug. 28.—Splendid golf
marked the second match round of the

women's western championship at In-

dian Hill club today, three players
equaling tha^ course record of tS, or
one over women's par for the •,444-

yard course. As a result of the eight
matches only one non-resident, Miss
Frances Hadfleld. of Milwaukee, re-

mained to fight seven Chicago golfers

for the title.

Mrs. Dave Oaut, of Memphis, was
•llmlnated, 3 to 1. by Miss Ernestine
Fearce, of Skokle, who noored S8 to 96

for the Tennessee champion, who was

coaalderably off her game and found

many traps and both water hasarda.

Mlaa Ituclle Dessenberg. ef Kalamasoo,

waa the other out-of-town player de-

feated, losing I and 1 to Mlaa CojwUa

Itukens, of Edgewater. The Michigan

champion was not brilliant today, tak-

ing SB strokes. She outplayed her op-

ponent on the long holea. but could not
control the ball on the short greens. <

VICTORIA "WILL PUY
'

mows TOMORROW

Win or Draw for the Soldiers

Will Give Tliem the Cricket

Championship for the Sea'

son—Verrall's Benefit.

Tomorrow • • the Jubilee Hospital
ground the Victoria C. C. will play
their postponed league game against
the Willows Camp, starting at 2 p.ntr
sharp. The Hnal result of the series

for the Virtue Cup hinges on the out-

come of this game. If the Victoria

club wins, the two teams will be tied

and will have to have another go at
each other. If the Willows Camp win
or draw, they become tbe champions
for tbe year and annex the silverware
donated by Mr. John Virtue until dls-

possesHed of it by some stronger olub

In another season.

The chances of the Victoria Club are

distinctly good. Indeed, Judging from
the game played Wednesday between
the Five Cs and the Victoria Military,

In which Utter team ia Included the

pick of the Willows team, the Victoria

eleven ought to win, being at least as
strong in batting and considerably

stronger In bowling.

The Victoria team will be composed
of the following players: Messrs. H. A.

Goward. W. York. K. Vorrall, K. Wright.
A. Foulds, U. M. Billings. J. Matson.
N. P. Stevens, A. F. Mitchell, W. M. M.
Koberson and L. Wyles.

The game will be played for the ben*

eflt of the Victoria Club's groundsman.
R. Verrall, for whom a collection will

be made on the ground.

In addition to the above match, there

win be a friendly game played between
the Five Cn and the Congos at Beaoon
Hill. The Five C"s Will bo represented
by the following: Kdwards (capt.).

Bradford, Sutton, May, Radollffe.,

Qualnton, Major Hopkins, Ward, Ship-
way. OIHam and Lea.

JACK DEMPSEY JOINS

SHIPBUILDERS' ARMl
""PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 2».—Jack
Dempsey. the heavyweight pugilist, to-

day Joined the army of shipbuilders in

the Philadelphia district. Dempsey
signed a contract with the Sun Ship-
building Company at Chester as a labor
agent, and his task will be to secure
shlpworkers from all sections of the
country.

Trla Speaker Saspendcd
CHICAOO, Aug. 29.—Tris Speaker,

outfielder for the Cleveland American
League team ,has been Indefinitely
suspended by President B. B. John«
son. Speaker was called out by Um«
plre Connolly In sliding to the home
plate In a game at Philadelphia Wed-
neaday and assaulted the umpire.

Plumbers
Tools

^

And Supplies
PIPE VISES

PIPE WRENCHES
LADLES

MELTING POTS

SCRAPERS

FIRE POTS
PIPE COMPOUND
STOCKS AND
DIES

SOLDERING
IRONS

SOLDERING
PASTE

SOLDER
WIPING SOLDER
LEAD BENDING
SPRINGS

Ifidanan Tye Hardware Co., Limited
HARDWARE—WlKdeMk and Retail

SlOfB Ppoik 59 5M466 YtiM SliMt Ottct PboM 200
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The Kaiser
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ALL NEXT WEEK TRY TO GET IN

Columbia Theatre
TODAY

MME. PETROVA
In "More Truth Than Poetry"
Almo lath cni*pt*T of "Tba ricktlnc

TnU"
text ^Veeky Mou.y Tiies., Mrca.y

Charlie Chaplin in "A DOG'S
UFE"

AND ACTORS

PLAY BALL TODAY

feams"Respond to CalLat North

\A^ard Park at 10 o'Clock—

All-Star Bill Guaranteed—
Both Teams Fit.

TODAY

Carmel Myers
In "A Broadway Scandal

Abo Latest Chapter of
"THE UON'S CLAWS"

\Mn
TODAY

VIVIAN MARTIN
In "VIVIETTE"

DOMINION THEATRE
TODAY

MARY PICKFORD
In 'TeM of the Storm Country"

Pantages Vaudeville
'A Mile a Minute'

A BUie i<«in*«tloii

"STOCKINCS"
DC MICHELLE BROTHERS
And (our etber attractions

MstlnM, i; Night. 7 >nd 9

ROYAL VICTORIA
TODAY

Cliri Kinbill Young
In 'THE EASIEST WAY"

DANCE
At Empress Hotel
September 2nd, 9 to 1

Women's Aindliary to
G.W.V.A

Tickets • - $1.00
On sale at Wilkerson's Jewelry
Store, Hamsterly's, Atorrls Music
Store and O.W.V.A. Rooms, Fort
St. Also Empress Hotel night of
dance.

The baseball game to be staged at

the North Ward Park this morning
at 10 o'clock should provide one of

the most interesting encounters of the

season. The teams engaged belong
to no regular league, but their compo-
sition is such that there should be
something doing all the time. The
fire-fighters are playing the actors
from the Pantages circuit. This makes
it certain that the game will be a
speedy one. Anybody who has watch-
ed the local brigade sliding down the
poles at headquarters can easily
imagine how adept they will naturally
be at sliding into the bases, and from
the speed with which they respond to
a call of fire it may be inferred that
there will be no loafing on the Job
when they are disporting themselves
on the diamond. There should cer-
tainly be nothing slow about the game
and that there will be plenty of variety
in the play is assured by the array of
talent on the other side.

Tou never know, what stunt a va-
riety artist is going to pull next, and
Chief Davis' men are liable to be kept
guessing by the tactics of the oppos-
ing nine and will have to keep a close
eye on the ball.. If the team from the
theatre performs as well on the dia-
mond as It does on the stage, the fire-
fighters will need all their speed to get
the better of the encounter. < The ad-
vance notices sent out would lead to
the belief that there are some star
players among the teams. It is to be
hoped that there are no "false
alarms." Both the fire brigade and
the vaudeville artists are accustomed
to drawing crowds to see their ef-
forts, and there can be little doubt in
consequence that the crowd which
win assemble to see them In more or
less unaccustomed roles at North Ward
Park this morning will be a record
one.

CURTAILS GOLD OUTPUT

HlSh CoHt of Operation With Old
Price for Product Prejudicially

Affects AtUn Industry.

That the excessive cost of pro-
duction coupled with the fact that
the metal is still ruling in price at
the standard value, the same as be-
fore the war, is having serious effect
upon the gold mining industry of the
Atlln, 111 the statement by Mr. James
Llpscome, of the staff of the White
Pass Sk Yukon Rallwi^y, who Is In
'.he City, having Just come down
from the north, where he hsM been
ttatloned during the past year. Mr.
Upecomb. who is widely known In
Victoria, was busy yesterday renew-
'ng acquaintances.
While ^t)ie price of nearly all

-nlnera^ .has materially advanced
m valuk since the war commenced,
tnd especially those metals required
In the thousand and one war actlvl-
tlM. «old. la still ruling at the same
old flgur*—about 110 per ounce

—

but In common with other metals the
cost of production, owing to tli« great
increase In the cost of materials,
higher waces. etc., ha» gone op to a
high level. In consequence producers
of the precious metal are today secur-
ing a mooh smaller relative return
than two or three, years ago and In
nany cases concerns operating in the
itlln field have closed down.
Tourist travel to the north this

irtar. Mr. Llpaoomb sutee. has
lihown a decided falling off from the
[record of previous years. The war

jtlvltie* In Canada and the States
^ad the effect of keeping at home
pany who otherwise would be en-
rlng the unrivalled scenic beauties
the northern route.

Mr. lilpecomh expects to leave

lortTv on a visit to eaatertt centres.

SCHOONER SURVIVES

ATTACK OF U-BOAT
A CANADIAN ATLANTIC PORT,

Aug. 29.—The Newfoundland three-
masted schooner Btanca, before report-
ed captured and sunk by a German sub-
marine oft this coast, was towed into
this port this morning. The Bianca,
which WHS abandoned by her crew by
order of the submarine commander, was
picked lip adrift three days ago by a
Boston nshing schooner fitted with an
auxiliary engine.

The Newfoundland schooner hait been
somewhat damaged. The Germans evi-
dently set off a bomb in her hold, as
a portion of the deck la raised and the
vessel is leaking badly, but the ship's
stout frame held together despite the
shock of the explosion, and her cargo
of tobacco kept her afloat.

The Bianca was bound from bahia,
Brazil, for this port. Her crew landed
two days ago on this coast.

ST. PIERRE, Mlquelon, Aug. 29.

—

Twenty-four men comprising the crew
of the fishing schooner Gloaming, of
Lunenburg, N. 8., were picked up In
derles near here today and reported
that their vessel had been sunk by a
German submarine.

At the Plajiiottses

AMUSEil£NTS TODAY

Tbe Staae
Paataaea—Vaudeville.

FUnAttvaotSoiM
Variety—Vivian Martin in "Vlvl-

ette." /•'

Columbia—Mme. Petrova In "More
Truth than Poetry."

Romano—Carmel Myere in "Broad>
jvay Scandal."

Rbyal Victoria — Clara Kimball
Toung in 'The Easiest Way."

Domlalon—Mary Plekford in "Tees
of the Storm Country."

PANTACES The adventures of Abe
THEATRE Holmes, a famous detec-

tive In search of a stolen
pair of pink allken hoee. Is the theme
of "Stockings," the musical tabloid
attraction at the Pantages this week
which offers a whirl of Interest. The
De Michelle Brothers score a big bit

on this bill, and "A Mile a Minute"
conclude* the show with a dramatic
sensation.

THEATRE In writing the story of
VARIETY "Vivlette." In whl^h

dainty Vivian Martin is

starred at the Variety Theatre today
and tomorrow, William J. Locke has
departed from his usual whimsical
style and turned out a story that be-
longs to the realistic or the Sir Uenry
Arthur Jones school of fiction. The
screen version reveals a well produc-
ed photoplay, presenting with good ef-

fect Vivian Martin and her support-
ing cant.

In addition to this attractive fea-
ture, the first of a series of official
pictures reviewing events of the past
month on the Western front will be
shown. Manager Murdoch has made
arrangements whereby events that
happened at the front will be thrown
on his screen a month after, thus
promising an Interesting and timely
feature for patrons of his theatre who
are following up the events of the
war.

COLUMBIA In "More Truth Than
THEATRE Poetry," the photoplay

starring Mme. Oiga Pe-
trova, which is showing again today
on the Columbia screen, AHhton Blair,

an unsuccessful lawyer, is given such
valuable aid by his clover wife, Vera,
that he finally wins fame. He is

spoiled by his sudden good fortune,
and neglects her for another woman,
finally telling her frankly that he is

tired of her, and no longer needs her.
The way in which this crisis Ih met in

the Metro wonderplay furnishes a
highly dramatic climax to an absorb-
ing screen drama.
The twelfth chapter of "The Fight-

ing Trail," the exdting serial starring
Carol HoUoway^and William Duncan,
will be showiy on the week-end pro-
gramme. /

ROMANO As Isabella of Spain
THEATRE pawned her Jewels that

the madcap mariner of
Genoa might sail uncharted seas, so
does Carmel Myers in- "A Broadway
Scandal," which is the week-end at-
traction at the Romano, auction off
her Jewelry to a gay party of theatre
folk for the cause (^democracy.
Toward the cllm^ of the delightful

photoplay in which Miss Myers is seen
at her best, she returns to a little

French cafe of her father's from which
he turned her away after a wild night
ride in a stolen machine.

ROYAL Clara Kimball Young in

VICTORIA "The Easiest Way." will

be the attraction at the
Royal Victoria again today. This
play in its original form was first

produced by the well-known theatrical

manager, David Belaaco. The story
deals with pitfalls which beset the
pathway of women who seek a the-
atrical career. It is directed by Al-
bert Capellani, who produced the
"Common Law," considered at that
time one of the biggest successes of
the theatrical season. A splendid
cast surrounds Miss Toung and pro-
vides her with fine opportunities to

display the latest styles in gowns.

DRAMATIC COMMUNIQUE

Oomlna Next Yeiar—A gentleman
from Pasadena entered the Develop-
m<*nt Association offlces the other day
and told Miss Taylor that he had
been here last year and had deter-
mined to come Imck again and go
up the Island Highway. This he did
during the next day or so, reaching
Great Central Lake, then coming back
as far as Parksvllle, and going up to
Courtenay. He went back to the
Development Association office with
the glad tidings that he hadn't time
to finish the drive this season, but
was certainly coming l>ack next year.
He said, "People should know what
a beautiful country you have. They
would come In crowds If they knew
what scenery is on the Island."

French Writer's Trtlrat«

PARIS. Aug. It.—(Reuter's)—"In
addition to being represented on the
battlefield of Flanders by a powerful
army. gloriously parUcipatIng In
burling back the invader, Great Bri-
tain has posted throughout the world
vigilant sentries, defending the great
Interests of the Entente," Maurice
Barres. the famous academician and
novelist, says In concluding an ar-
ticle in Echo de. Paris, eulogising the
part played by Great Britain In the
wa»v.

(By Cicely Hamilton.)

It is a commonplace that the near-
er you are to the trenches the less

you know about the war, and that the
dwellers in Somewhere in f'Vance asK
for news, other than local, from those
who have Just returned from I^ondon.
And this normal condition of com-
parative newslessness grows more
acute whenever an offensive Is In

progress, for one of the first effects

of an offensive is to delay and reduce,
in the Interest of the military, the or-
dinary traffic of the railway—and It

iB by that ordinary traffic of the rail-

way that newspapers published In

Paris or London reach the French
provincial town. The nearer the town
to the scene of the struggle the great\

er the inevitable delay—since the
greater the demands of the military
in the matter of railway transport.
The timetable you once relied on is a
snare and an obsolete piockery; trains
start when they can and are thrust
into sidings to make way for more
urgent troops and guns. There are
times when your papers are two days
late and seasons when they come not
at all, so that your town is reduced
to two sources of Information—the
eager, never-silent tongue of rumor,
and the baldness of official announce*
ment

reathlcfls Moments
the more picturesque of

the two—alike more terrifying and
more triumphant—the bald official

communique brings the breathless
moments of the day, the dramatic
moments, when those to whom a Ger-
man advance will mean ruin, assenvble
to wait for the news. Twice a day,
in rain or in sunshine, the crowd will
gather and thicken outside the doors
of the post office, almost silent,
speaking only In murmurs, with its
eyes fixed on the door. Waiting the
moment when the office will issue a
sheet of blue paper with the sous pre-
fet's signature affixed—the latest curt
statement from headquarters with its
matter for confidence or mourning..... These people inhabitants of
"army areas." are living as their
fathers lived, travelling (since no man
may move save by permit) as little as
their fathers travelled, and meeting
together, like men of old time, to hear
the fate of armies delivered them by
word of mouth.
The communique to those who wait

for it In silence Is not only news of
the fate of armies, of good fortune or
ill at the front: It Is to maqy of them,
personally, a repj^eve or a sentence
of expulsion. Do they hold at the
front? Then their homes ate safe for
toda^. H«8 the line flinched and

few miles nearer? Then

lent.

^..Areai

If ^mor is

THIS is FREE PALMOLIVE WEEK
for every user of this ^Eamous soap.

The week in which you buy one cake at the
regular price, and secure another full sized cake
absolutely free by presenting the coupon which
appears below.

Every dealer who sells soap is acting as our agent,

in this great free offer. Each will accept the coupon
in exchange for a cake of Palmolive provided you
buy another cake of Palmolive at the same time.

"With all soap selling at war-time prices, this gift will be doubly
appreciated— act now, while the supply holds,out. Tear out the
coupon, sign it and take it to your dealer at once. Don't risk
losing your free cake of

No need to tell you
how good Palmolive is. How
its smooth, creamy lather is

considered the greatest of all

toilet luxuries.

Make this your introduction
to the luxury you have been
missing if you don't already use
Palmolive

—

—or accept this opportunity
to enjoy a cake free if you do.

Palmolive con-
tains Nature's greatest
cleansing agents — the
Palm and Olive Oils prized
since history began as the
greatest of all toilet luxur-
ies. Its delicate Oriental

perfume adds to the plea-

sure of its use. Its lasting

qualities
make it

the econ-
omy soap.

K You Present This Goupon
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very surely some of those upon whose
ears the ill news has' fallen will go
home to make ready for flight, and
there will be weeping and t>acking of
necessaries and locking of doors, and
a stream to the station to meet the
train that goes southward. The loss
of a few miles of territory may mean
little in a military sense, may have
its compensation In losses inflicted on
an enemy, but it ^means, none the less,

a drift of refugees to the rear and a
breaking up of homes and of lives.

And even when danger does not ac-
tually threaten, parents will think it

their duty to remove their children

—

lest the danger thicken suddenly,
making swift removal difficult. . .

No wonder the crowd gathers early
round the post office and obstructs
the passage of cart and car by
spreading from the pavement to the
road.

Usually, when no push Is in pro-
gress, a clerk Issues forth without
ceremony and pins the blue slip to
the board for the passer-by to study
at his leisure: but when times are
critical and the crowd waits tenae. the
official, emerging WltlYi^is pins and
his paper, has pity on the general
eagernesa It would take a long time
for thoee on the ont^klrtJi of the crowd
to push_4heir wa)\ up to the news; so
the newsliearer halts on the poet-office
step* and reads hJ« meaaage to the

street. There is a sigh and a quick
pressing forward into earshot when
the grey head appears in the doorway,
and it is worth some waiting to be
near enough to hear the news, to feel
the stir of intense relief, to hear the
warmth of the "Merci, Monsieur,"
when we know that the line stands
firm.

"Do We Hold?"
That is all—the assurance that tlie

line stands firm—that the greater
number seek for their waiting; they
do not trouble greatly over namee of
yet distant villages, and as you yield
your place and slip out through the
crowd, the question is simply,- "Do we
hold?" and when you can answer back
•Yes, we hold," the questioner turns
away thankful at heart, and goee about
his or her business—till the hour of
the next communique.
Those not so easily satisfied will

remain to press forward and stand
round the notlce-bonrd, that they may
con with their own eyes each line of
the day's reprieve, questioning each
other as to the wh*:reabouU of woods
end villages before they, too, go about
their business—'.ill the hoar of the
next communique.
When the news ir not good, and the

official pronouncen>eiit has admitted
retirement, the crowd breaks up
silently, and the drift to the station be-
Klna—a drift, for the moet part, un-

accompanied by heavy luggage, which
the railway authorities, hard pressed
and overdriven, may decline, at such
moments, to deal with. Hand lug-
Kage only is the order when numbers
seek safety, and no pilgrim is without
his share of it, his arinful of ba^s
and bundles. Market-bogs, fashioned
of string or of canvas, and bulging
with small household property, and
odd-shaped bulky packages sewn up
In American cloth. These predomin-
ate with a motley collection of
leather lo bear them r.or,ipany. and
encumber the racks and the piiMagv-
way of compartments crowded to iha
dooTs. . . . The slip of l>lue pa-
per with the sous-prefet's signature
has meant marching oraera to many;
the "French Official," which In Lon-
don is a paragraph, in Northern
France la the signal for the breaking
up of homes.

I

la »oylah

Track LaliorprM' Wages
WA8HINGTON. Aug. 29.—HlgAer

wacea for railroad track laborcra and
for certain classes of clerks were
recommended to Director-General
McAdoo by the board of railroad
wages and working condlUons. Th«
advances suggested range between IS
and 25 per cent, it In said, and would
affect more than 309.000 employees.
Mr. McAdoo will act soon on the
rccommandatloa.

To Any nuhnr
Say not the boy is dead, but rather aay
He's but a little further on the way.
Impatient sooner to behold the view.
At the next turning you may see it too.
Say he's a child again, early to bed
On night's soft pillow fefn to lay hig

head.

Say he is off to track the motiatatn
atraam.

And lingers by the aide
dream.

Say by immortal waters now at reat
He clasps a thousand memoriae to

hia breast

Say to his wondering quests wiaa
angels smiling.

Tell the true story of the world's b«*
gulling.

Say on tha heroic taak lUs soai la
thrilling,

Where noble dream hath nobis dsedvT
fulfil ling.

Say that he feasts with comrades trlstf
and true.

But in his heart the banqaet waits for
you.

Say, In the presence, at a gentia word
H* shows the wound-marks to his

wounded Lord
Say never he ie dead, but ruther say
He's but a little further on the way.

r-rubUe Optnloa, •
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NtEONSntlKE

Greater Part of Force Refuses

Duty In Order to Enforce

Deman^ for Increase in

Wages.

LONDON. Aug. 29.—^The Metro-
pollUB Police, famoua throughout
the world for Its elfleieiicy, discip-
line and devotion to duty, etruck at
midnight, accordlnff to the Preae Aa-
aocUttlon. They demanded increaaed
wacea, recognition of the union and
the relnatatcment of a discharged
man who haa been active in union
affairs.

Reports that demanda of the men
had been granted were denied in

a atatement iaaued at New Scotland
Yard. The atrlke only affected aome
aectlona of the city.

The Daily Expreaa aaya that men
at every atation except four refuaed
to begin work at night. The Strand
officers at Waterloo bridge marched
to the Bow street station In a body
for a two-hour meeting, after which
they went home. The men at the
other stations held meetings, and
when they left they were met by
pickets sent from union headquarters.
The Express says that many special

conatablea. honorary members of the
policemen's union, favor a strike.

Most of these are unfit for military
service, and volunteered to fill the
ranks of the police depleted by the
army draft. The union officials com-
municated with Premier Lord George
and the Home Secretrary, before the
strike. It is not announced .that
provision would be made for pro-
tecting the arenals in the munition
districts.

MUCH EXEECTED FROBL

MR. GOMPERS' MISSION

i

LONDOX. Aug. 2f.—The arrival In
^ England of Samuet aompers, president

of the American Federation of Xisbor,

Is an event of considerable importance,
the Morning Post says.
"The name of Oompers," it adds, "la

one to conjure with In the United
States. There is keen rivalry between
different sections of our own labor or-

ganizations and between the British and
French for the honor, shall we say, of
bringing Mr. Oompers out. But It la

« certain that he and bis colleagues will

attend the trades union conference at^ Derby next week, at which the ques-
tion of war aims will be raised. Up to

this time all attempts to lay down a
, . . definite policy for the Allied labor

movements have failed because labor
was not included.

"No international Socialist movement
exclusive of or antagonistic to Amer-
ican organised laiwr can hope to pre-

i'ail, and Mr. Oompers may be. the des-

tined instrument of not the least ser-

vice America has rendered the Alllee'

cause.
"He arrives at a decidedly good mo-

ment, for the peace-by-negotlatlon in-

ternationalists have, like the Oermans,
over-reached, themselves and are on the
run."

WORKmC CLASSES

CALL FOR ViaORY
PARIS. Aug. 2t.—The peace-wlth-

out-victory sentiment "haa abaolutely
cruahsd" all efforts to promote an
international Socialist convention at
Berne, said A. M. Simons, chairman of

the American Socialist mlaaion to

Europe, to the Aaaociated Press today
on his arrival in Paris from Italy.

"Th* working olasaee," he added,
"aeem to be aatlsfled that a military
victory la the only victory poaaible;

that a conference with the German
Socialists would be of no avail, and

tha i yea Miwgh n—>H>tto«
impdwIMllCr. Th« i^BBulla df tb« f
pant •9wmIt* hava'atlffasad Imi

Ir tba morale of tba wocking gtmuvt
making them detenntaed to carry

•n Um wr UBtU a daolatva totery.
Bvaa tha ra41oal group* hava cMliuig-

•d thair attitude about peace nagotia-

Uona. and are now a unit la damand*
lag tha crwahlag of tha Oaraia* mili-

tary party."
The members of the mlaaion will

leave Franca for Bngland on Thura-
*day' and will make a number of pub-
lie addreaaea there. John Bpargo re-,

mains at Rom* to undertake Import-
ant work among the Italian Social-
ists.

AlUED TROOPS

ROUT BOl^HEll

Japanese, Enraged by Finding

Mutilated Comrades, Make
Furious Chargc^^ Enemy
Suffers Complete Defeat.

VLADIVOSTOK. Monday, Aug. 26.— (Router's.)—The enemy, in consid-
erable numbera, attacked deaperately
along the Uaauri front laat Saturday.
All the Allied forcei^ participated in

the fighting except the Americana.
Upwarda of 300 of the enemy were
killed.

The Japaneae bore the brunt of the
lighting. They captured two armored
tralna and aeveral field guna.
According to a wounded Cseeh, the

Japaneae, infuriated by finding mutil-
ated comradea on the battlefield,

charged and routed the enemy In the
face of heavy machine gun and rifle

fire.

The Japanese report that the Allied

troojTS are advancing ateadlly.

HARBIN,"* via Peking, Tuesday.
Aug. 27.—(By the A.P.)—General
Semenoff, the anti-Bolsheviki leader,
continues hla advance toward Chita,
and has captured Dawua station and
Kai-anor siding. The Bolsheviki have
retired to Sokatui siding.
VLADIVOSTOK. Aug. 22.—Entente

Allied and Cxecho-Slovak patrols to-
day aucoeeded in disarming all the
Russian volunteera who had revolted
and had gone over to Lleut.-General
Horvarth. the anti-Bolsheviki leader
in Eastern Siberia.

Advices received in Washington
Wednesday from Vladivostok said
that General Horvarth had completely
failed in his attempt, with the assist-
ance of General Pleshkoff. to estab-
lish a dictatorship In Siberia. Repre-
sentatives of the Entente Allies at
Vladivostok promptly intervened to
uphold the authority of the new dem-
ocratic government in Siberia and
what promised to be an embarrass-
ing situation soon was cleared away.

An American railway company has
issued a charming little essay on
courtesy, which is printed on the time-
tables and on conspicuous places In
the stations. It reads as follows:
"This railroad believes in courtesy.
It expects its oflloers and employees
to be courteous in all their dealings
with passengers and with one another.
It asks that they in turn be treated
courteously. Courtesy Is catching.
Courtesy makes the rough places much
easier and . helps to smooth life's

little differences. Courtesy Is a bus-
iness asset, a gain and never a loss.

Courtesy is one mark of a good rail-
road man. 'Life is not so short but
there is always time for courtesy.' "

GRAY HAIR

DEEPIlBLEMFiU.S.

Scientific Investigations Bring

to Light Great Numbers of

Mentally Defective Persons

in Large Cities.

9». Vremala'B Wataval Xair Beatova-
Mto, used as directed, is xuaranteed Co
restore gray hair to Its natural color or
money refunded. Positively not a dye
and non-lnjurloua. Price $1.0*. On
aale In Victoria by Dean A Hisceoks,
Druggists. Cor. Tatas and Broad Stroetsk

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

We Have Just HadMounted
a Number of

Loose Diamonds

in Rings
These are ne^ring the last of those bought

at the old price, and should you be thinking

of buying a Diamond Ring we advise you hot
to delay it much longer, as Diamonds, like

everything else, have advanced in price. We
are showing a particularly nicely mounted
Ring at a medium price, ranging from $20.00»

$22.50, $25.0(H $30.00, $35.00, $40.00,

$50.00, $65.00, $75.00, $90.00, $100.00,
$125.00 and $150.00.

We will be very glad. to show you these.

THE J.M.WHITNEY CO.
OIAMOND MERCffANTS

%IEWELBRS Ml SlIVERSMITHS
VICTORIA. B.C.

«f Ta«M«M

^

By Frederic J. Haakin
The most atartUng thing brought

out by the work of tha Chicago pagr->

chopatblc laboratory ia the larg. num-
ber of insane and mentally defeetiTa
persona found in a tjrpical American
city. It abowa th^^Knumeroua delin-
quent types whica ha^e been hereto-
fore considered aane are in reality the
victims of vaciflc hereditary mental
diseases, and it strongly suggeata that
unidentified inaanity and mental de-
fect are prevalent in other than
criminal claaaea.

Aa Mr. Htckson pointa out, America
aa a nation haa a paychopathio hered-
ity. In colonial dayi the aluma of
European cities were scoured for
criminals to be deported to America.
Popular hlatorlea dwell upon the
sturdy pilgrims, the cavaliers and the
Huguenots, but say less of the ship-
loads of thieves, prostitutes, murder-
ers and children gathered from the
slums, who were landed on these
shores. The failure of many of these
criminal aettlementa shows that the
criminal then as now was unfit for
the battle of life. Yet enough sur-
vived and bted to leave twentieth
century America a distressing prob-
lem In psychopathology. Undoubtedly,
the isolated masses of uniformly de-
fective population found in this
countryT as for example, in the South-
ern mountains and the pine barrens
of New Jersey, where whole counties
are populated by defectives, may be
traced to thes importations from
the gutters of Europe. Inbreeding
Is popularly considered to be the
cause of these defective communities;
but modern science has shown that
inbreeding tends to strengthen what-
ever qualities are dominant, whether
good or bad. And there are Isolated
mountain communities in Kentucky
which produce children of uniform
brilliance. Just as there are others in
the Allegheny region that produce
almost nothing but defectives.

Send Defectives Abroad
The importation of defectives from

Europe did not stop in modern times.
The leading continental countries are
twenty years ahead of us in the diag-
nosis of criminal insanity. Germany,
for example, has had psychopathic
laboratories in connection with her
criminal courts for many years. And
it is a matter of record that the sci-
entists in charge of these laboratories
have often recommended the sending
of criminally Insane cases to America.
At Ellis Island the immigrant is put
through a simple mental test, but it

does not serve to identify the less out-
spoken cases of dementia praecox and
psychopathic constitution, and these
are the cases that commit niost crime.
Judge Olson was once asked by a vis-
itor to his court if it could be true
that the mentally defective were pass-
ed by our immigration inspection ser-
vice. For answer ha showed the vial-

tor in an adjoining room a feeble-
minded Pollah woman and her six
feeble-minded children, all of whom
had been born abfcad.

Before the war the laboratory de-
ported defective delinquents who had
not been in the United States three
years.

America's Problem
America's problem, then, is to check

'

this Inflow of mentally defective peo-
ple—or, rather, to prevent its resump-
tion after the war—and to identify
and iaolate the mentally defective al-
ready here, so that they will not con-
tinue to commit crimes and propagate
their defects.
The first is merely a problem of the

proper inspection of immigrants.
Heretofore the need has not been re-
alized, nor have the trained men been
available. But the national govern-
ment has had the whole problem
brought sharply to its attention by
the execution of the draft law. There
is every probability that after the war
we win have a force of trained psy-
chiatrikta in thla country, and that
some of them will be used at Ellis
Island.
The isolation of the defectives now

at large in this country is a problem
for the cities and atatea, and one
which many of thd*more progressive
cities are alredy attacking. The estab-
lishment of psychopathic laboratories
in charge of properly trained men.
like the on* In Chkiago, la tha flrat
atap. In the second plaoe. Judges
must have some knowledge of psy-
chiatry. Dr. Hickaon auggeats that
every criminal Judge ahould be com-
pelled to take a courae in that aubjeot.
The necessary complement of the

laboratory is a colony, where psycho-
pathic cases may be permanently
Isolated; for it is uaeleaa to identify
the chronic criminal and then let him
loose upon society after a short term
of confinement. He must be perma-
nently isolated, prevented from breed-
ing, and, above all. he must be en-
abled to make his own living without
destroying life and property, so that
the taxpayer will be saved the enor-
mous sums which he now pays for ft

protection that does not protect.

Crimlnala Are Knergctlc

. The criminal defective lacks intelli-

gent initiative and responsjyb^ility, but
he is not without energ>'. /Uuder pro-
per restriction and dir^tion he ia

capable of uaeful work. Thla waa
thoroughly demonatrated by Whltt-
aker, until recently auperlntendent of
the DIatrlct of Columbia reformatory
at Occoquan. Va. With crimlnala of
all types, from chronic drunks to mur-
derers, he stabllshed a great farm and
Industrial colony, which paid for Its
own upkeep and maintained its in-
mates in the best of health. Further-
more, it had neither locks, walls nor
guards.

Dr. Hlckson, In his report to Judge
Olson, outlined a plan for a model
colony, which is substantially similar
to that at Occoquan. He would have
comfortable homsa for the Inmates,
and would giva tbap a variety of
work to do. He further suggests that
the colony be located upon ciMap,
unimproved land, and that when thla
has been Improved, it be sold, and the
colony removed to another wild tract.

The defectlvee could then be uaed to
reclaim areas of woodland and cut-
over land, drain awampa. and p«rh«pa
eatabllah Irrigation projocta.

Revlakm of Crlataal Code
A rariaien of the criminal coda is.

of courae, also a neceaatty. In Oar-
many the criminal coda to rewritten
regularly every ten yaara in aecord-
anea with KtentUle pregreaa. The
most ohrlmts need In thto eouatry to

far Indeterminate sentence laws.
These would empower Judgea to com-
mit an Insane criminal to the

JUST A
MOMENT

!

—please!—and let us tell you that O'Connell's

Clearance of Men's Furnishings is progressing
satisfactorily. Of" course, original stocks were

very large and comprehensive—in fact, the largest

in Victoria; and it will naturally take some time to

dispose of. However, the decision was that

All Our
IMen's Furnishings

Must Go!
—and we will keep to that resolve without deviation, no matter
what happens. The high quality of O'Connell's Furnishings is

well known and, if you purchase at low prices, youknow positively

that you are getting a bargain—something better than you would
get elsewhere, and for less money. How do the following offer-

ings strike you?

Men's Combination Underwear

—

All-wool and silk and wool

—

just a few left. $9.00 and $10.00
values. ^^££ ^%^%
Special at >..... .^vOa^r^^

All-Wool Combination Underwear
—All sizes; regular $6.50 and
$7.00 values

to clear at . .

.

English Neckwear
values.

To clear at

—Regular $2.25

$1.50
Beautiful Assortment of New
Neckwear—Rei?. $1.50
values. Sale price

, 95c

$4.00
ance of stock to

$1.75
Men's Collars—Balance of stock to

clear at,

per dozen :. .

.

Men's All-Wool Cashmere Hose—*
Reg. 75c values. CCt#%
Sale Price i... ^9^9C

$1.25 values at , ...85^

Men's Shirts—Stiff cuffs, sizes 14

to 17. Regular up to $2.50.

Special ^^ i^ 4| (
Sale Price ^^A X ^9

Tie Pins, Half Price

Extra Special
Men's Tweed and Worsted

Suits — $27.50 values at

$22.50

Blue Serge Suits—Guaranteed
indigo, at , ^0.00

Tweed and Worsted, Suits

—

Regular $35.00 and $40.00

values at , $32.50

Men's Overcoats—New styles.

At $18.00, $20.00, $25.00,

$30.00 and .. , ,^. , . .$35.00

Men's Pajamas—Reg^ular to $4.50
values. ,

Sale Price . .

.

$2.95
Men's Pure Silk Hose—All colors.

Reg. 75c and $1
values. Sale Price ,..

.

Suspenders—75c and $1 C^^^^
values. Special, at .... ^y^^C

Men's Gloves—All sizes, from 7 to

9. Special,

at

Men's Nightrobes—Regular to $3
values.

Sale Price ,. .

,

01X.V0, 11 will r v\j

$1.75
-Regular to $3

$1.95
White Shirts, with stiff bosoms.

Reg. to $2.50 ^m f\f\
values, at ; ^^ JL B^/^r

Handkerchiefs^
^f O^^^

Specially priced at . JLmm^C
Cuffs Links, Half Price

O'CONNELL'S, LTD.
1117 Govemment Street

farm colony for an Indeflnite length

of time. If hie mental disease were
cured, he would be released, or at

least paroled. But as long as he re-

mained insane and irresponsible he
would remain in the custody of the

state.

He would not, however, be in

prison. There would be no confine-

ment, solitary or otherwise, except for

violent cases. The unfortunate would
simply be helped to make his own
living at the most congenial work
of which he waa capable, and would
live a wholesome life ia the open air

Instead of dividing hia time between
prison and the aluma, as the Ameri-
can criminal does now.

Records of Caaes Kept
The gradual extension of this

would lead naturally to the study of

each individual, beginning when he
first comes under vthe jurisdiction of

the state in the public schools. Bach
school child would be examined by
experts, the mentally defective identi-

fied, and their education and care pre-
scribed accordingly. A careful record
of the conduct of each would be kept.

This record would not only be a price-

less index to any abnormal or psycho-
pathic tendencies, but would be of

great value tp the sound and intelli-

gent child. A prospective employer,
by looking up the school record of a
boy, could And out exactly what he
was, morally, mentally and physically:

for the nature of an individual can bo
determined exactly and completely by
five to ten years of acientlflc obser-
vation. The time should come when
a young man starting in life will be
able ta>orrow money at a bank on the
strengfh of his school record.

Tbc Secret of TIw Ships

("The association between the two
services, the Royal Navy and the
Mercantile Marine, haa been so close

during the war. whatever that associa-

tion might have been before, that

it .seems to me almost Incredible that

It can aver be broken asunder."

—

Admiral Sir Roaalyn Wemyss.)

But whene'er they dipped their colors,

one In faith, they understood

—

And the sea, who taught them both,
could tell you why

—

That the custom never altered, so
the greeting still held good,

"God speed you, we be sisters, thou
and I."

Then in days of common sacrlflce and
peril was it strange

That they ratified the union, of the
past?

While their masters, unsuspecting,
greatly marvelled at the change.

But they prayed with all ttftolr soubi

that It would last;

And the ships, who know the secret,

go rejoicing on their way.
For whatever be the ensign that

they fly.

Such as keep the seas with honor are
united when they pray,

"God speed you, we be sisters, thou
and I."

—PUNCH

Italian Girls Want Aviation Work
ROME, Aug. 29.—A number of

Italian young women and girls huvo
petitioned the military authorities to

establish schools where they can take
training In aviation. Their leaders
declare that women on many occa-
sions have proved that they posmcsh
BUlflcient physical stamina to become
flyers. They propose that there be
separate schools and airdromes for
women.

On their ventures In the service of a
Tudor King or Queen

All the ships were Just aa like as
they cr>uld be.

For the merchantman gave battle,

while the Royal ship waa seen
As a not too simple trader oversea;

Being heirs to ancient customs, when
their upper sails came down

As a token of respect in passing by.

They would add the salutation In a
language of their own.

"God speed you. we b« sisters, thou
and I."

Aa the centuries raeadad cam* a part-
ing of the ways

Till In time the aapfmitlmi want ••
far

That a family waa founded who w«ra
traders all Uialr days.

And another who war* alwajrs m«n-
o(-war;

- ,>iti>tt»i9(riv
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THE COLONIST
dASSIFlED ADVIKTWHO

Blrtk. mMTta««. dMCk m« twMMl m
*BJHr word Mr iMMrtlMk.win— or Frofi—l»wil Carte vf
a»M »r uo«*r. ll.M >«r w*«k.
Ob« Mnt » word ckAk l*a«rtt«k.
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moDtb (•!» w«r4a to iff Ub«): Mab
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BIRTHS, MARRiAGES,PEATHS

DKATH*
DAWHOM—On tha »»th >»• • •J,,J^* ^TiTJuMlM Hoapltal. KradarJck W« Ham Daw-

«)n. ac«d 40 year*. ^Born In B'™""?",";
Bnsland. »n<l a reiWant of V'^«?' * '^I

to mourn hia lo«o . • widow '•;''J;"'t,"
the Alkamar Apta. aJeo^ • ••atar, Mra.

lAwaon. of New York City.

The fortafe will leave the 1*n«*» ';^,^^:
Haiurdar at 1 :*t p.m.. and pr<»«^

*liii ba
Church Cathedral where^aervlca will ba

h»>ld at 3 o'clock by the R«*. *>•»» Qtt»«n

ton. Interment Ro»« Bay.

BAI>COM—In thla city on <••
'•'.I'.Jr'ai

.•apt. Ramiiel Henry B*'*""™! • "'iiT^
"'

HallfBjt. Nova Bcotla. aged *» »2*";^-_
The funeral will take P'**'" °» "•^SKmI

Auauat 31, at 2:»0 p.m. from tha «*•«»"'

of the B C. Funeral Co. No Clowera. Kun-

eral private.

PKTKRSONw-Kllle In »«»]«>» ""^'if^-jij?:
Frank A., eldeat aon of Mr C. H.

J"*'
oan. New" Weatmlneter. B.C^ ijd ^f^yl
beloved brother of Mr*. Wl R. »"»™;
/Wiawnl«an Lake and John V.. •' «"

•

'Fore.try Corp. now ,««rv»nK ««
»^^"Jf:Aced 31 year*. Native of New weai

mlnatar. ir-rr^i^

^'^""announcements

V5^'

KLA.A. Hall. Bhawnl«an Lake. Baturday.

Auguit »l»t. flannel dance. • Pnj. MM.
Hunt's two-piece orcheetra.

Uorial dance In Weet Saan'ch »fall. Bat-

•irday. 31»t Auguet. Admlaalon: ladlei.

25c; gentlemen. 60c.

Under tha au.plcee of the PurpU Star.

L.O.B.A.. a military BOO will be held In

the Orange Hall. Vatea Btreet. on 8*pt.

4th at «:80 p.m. Admlaalon 26o. For
charitable purpoeea

"~Hpend your Labor Day holiday at

Pirathcona Lodge. Hhawnlgan Lake; apaclal

rate*. ^^____^__—^—^—^—

—

Victoria Jitney Aaeoclatlon. phona SOU.
Phone for a car at any time. ^

Attention. L^O'-'—B*'"" ."'••''''« "R.^TST
nrxt parcel for France, eee the the returned
loMler at the Veteran Cigar Stand «1«

4«« Straat. iar Usara. cIsarettM ftfid tP-
baccoe. ^ .^.^__^.^_^__
Thaoaophlcal Bodety. Victoria I>d««.. »»

Helmont Houae—Open Mondaye. Tueadaya.
Wcdneedaye and Thuredaye from I ^ i

f>m Public claaa Sunday • p.m. Free
Ibrary W. B. Paaaa. aaoratary, pnona
Tiiin. __^_^__^__
Tonlfoam |a the touch eupreme to an

lU'hIng acalp; curea dandruff and keepa
lh#> hair beautiful: 60c and 11. Drugglata
and barbera. ^^_^^^_^_^_^_

VBiory. Saturday la the day allotted to tna
public to view the planeta throi»«h the

world's largea tteleacope In operation. |1

vnund trip.

The Balvatlon Army would be pleaaed to

call 'for your caat-ofT clothing, boots, dis-

carded furniture or anything you have no
further need of. Phone Capt. Stewart.
6»4g. 629 Johnaon Btreet. ^
Magnet Auction Rooms—Fumltura bar-

galn*. ____________
Miss Kinney, after six ywirs" experience

with Madame Watts, has, with Miss Cooper,
also of Madame Watts", opened dressmaking
rooms at lTi2 Bank Street, where they are
prepared to do dreasmaking In all Its

branches at moderate price*.

Tom Baker, having returned from over-
seas, wishes to announce to hIa many
friends and patrons that he Is back In thn
auto-fnr-hlrn buslnesM. His cars are all

seven-passenger Cadillacs. He will ap-
preciate your future custom.

POST OFFICB AUTO 8TAND

Business Phone 211 Houae Phona itttli

uLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED—-MALE HELF
IGOONIBMS: "The little green apple la

always rIpe enough for mischief."—Tha
l.iiggun Prln'lInK Co.. 706 Yatea Ht. Bee
our note paper in packages, only tSu; good
quality.

BOVs and girls wanted to dlatrlbuta
circulars In city. Oak Bay and Ksqul-

mall. Apply Household NecesslUea, 747
Kort St. Phone 1766.

AHOAINS, Mcond-band fumltura, grftin*
ophonea and racorda. Fbona l(7>i 71C

yatea.

ptARPBNTJtGR wanted. Pbon* 119$,

Ii^XPBRlBNCBD men wanted for aaah
Id and door work. E. W. Whlttlngton

Lumber C o.. Ltd.

ODERN CLBAiNBRH — Bulla cleaned,
preserd and repaired. Union ahop.

Wo i-«ll and deliver. Phone 1^»7.

AVIOATINO COUR8B NOW READY.N
Internailonal Correspondence Hrhoola

132: Douglas Ht. All particulars free.

lUbi a Uaasay! Pllmlay'si til Vlaw MkK
^TRO.\a willing lad as apprentice to

O. bollermaklng. etc. B. C. Iron Worka,
;or. Oiwarnmcnt and Princess.

•SMART l>oy wanted for delivery; good
O wages. Apply Dominion Meat Market.
Oak Bay Junction.

STRONG boy wanted, John's Oroeary,
corner Burnalde and Douglaa Rtreeta

m I

UMART boy, mechanically Inclined. Bern-w ington Typewriter Co.

THB Handrlngham." Britlah War Lunch
Ronma, now op^n for bualneaa. 7IS

i*ort Street. To reserve tables, phone S!)7.

T~ONlFOA.VI Is Johnny on the bald spota;
curea dandruff. Calling hair, and all

•ralp troubles; 60o and (I. Drag stores
- »nd barbers.

WANTED
r'^LKCTRIClANS. carpenters, steam-ntters
1-4. and helpers, laborers, for Jamea
lHla1|d. Apply.

CANATlIAN EXPLOSIVES, LTD.
Arcade BIdg. Victoria. B.C.

WANTBD—Apprentices to the moulding
trade; full wages In two jreara. Ap«

|fly to foreman. Albion Btove worka. Ltd.

W^ANTBD—Boy help deliver milk. White
>v Star Dairy, Wilkinson Rd. Phona 17

R

?oIqults.

117ANTBD—Boya to deliver — Tiasgis:
vv must have bicycle; can earn good
Ksges. Apply O. N. W. Telegraph Offlca.
I0( VInw Hlr.>et.

rtTANTCD—Intelligent lad about 17
V V yeara of age for oflloe work. Apply

VV^

niirdick Brothera 4k Brett, Ltd
Uroughton Street. City.

llt/ANTBD—Experienced fireman for ma-
TV rlne towboat. Apply Room 1, Balmont
Building.

WANTfiD—A boy to work on a poultry
farm. Box 4S6. Colonist.

V1,''.\NTBD—Sheet Iron worker: steadyW work to capable man. Apply Ashtoa
k Farrow.

^ANTBD—Janltor-flraniaa, also lire-

man, both with fourth olasa earilfl-
;ate. Boat t>0 Oolontat.

riTANTKD—Young man for sales depart-
vV ment. Apply Jameson. Rolfe A
Willie, cor. Oordon and Courtney atai'- '

WANTE1>—ftMALl HBP
A"

T Tha Lftdlaa' Ageney—Oook. •»:
houeemald. ti6: housakaapar. t>6: lady

help, tl&: cook ifenerals. (fl to MO: girl
rnr afHea, few hours dalljr. IK; and others
tt on«-».—m Baywftrd Building.

APPLY Z>«v«ra«s AtftBCy, Hftrnaa Band-
ing—Sava^fti woasali and glru r«q«lradi

rood wagaa ta e»pabla waww.
BAROAINB — Waeendhand fMrnllure at

71t Vataik Ranges and b««a Phana
H7». -

"^IRL •r woman ta asalat with ehlldren;
».* light duty. t»l» VMvWed Raftd.

O IRI'S wanud ImaiadJfttaly. Apply
»-^ iiandard Bteani LawidrT. >4t VIerw t.

GOOD plain rook wanted. Apply with
*«f*rcoe«i^ IIJI B«eklas4 Avaana.

LAJ>ma WBnta« t« fu» Taelfoam ^r all

aeal^traaihlaa: It'a a speedy cura; »«j
and tl. DrtwrgUU and barbari.

MODBJIN CLMAMUmM — BuiU cleaned.

Iiriiasil and repaired. Union ahupk
We aall aad deliver. Phone 1«»7.

PARLORMAID wasted. Apply with raf*

fancaa. HM Rocktond Avenua.

IDE a Maaaay. riUalcy'a, 611 Vlaw St.B

ffUi
JL <

STRNOaRAPHER* Jtmployment depart'
mant: free aervlce. Come and regtser.

United TypewtlUr Co, lAd.. Ill Fort Bt.

Phone 47»». ____________^___
OROOOMLY good aaak waacadL r*«»»
«6>TU

ANTED—Capable nurae-housemald. Ap-
ply Mrs. J. W. MorrU. 1(&» Beach

Drlva, phona HtlB.

n/IDOWER daalres home with widow,
vT 1 or X children no objection: good re-

muaaratlea for eomtortabla home. Box
l»4 Colonla t.

WANTED—Cook-general for four In fam-
ily. B« children; gogd wagea; sleep

at haaia. •« 4»» . Coloalat.

ANTED gtrl or young womaa to aaalat

with light houaawork two or three
houra o^ch moraing or afternoon, esccpl
uDdaya. Phoae 64MU
WANTBD—Young girl to aaalat with

houaawork; no waahlag; aloep out. Ap-
ply ni Moaa St.. phone ;t6».

'ANTED—A good gancral earraat to go
to Prlaea Rupert; (ara paid. Reply

Bex »»» Colonlat.

WANTED—Two smart gIrU at Tarry't.

Fort Btreet.

W^

WANTED—Upper housemaid. Apply with
references. 1122 Ro<:kland Avenue.

WANTED—September S, girl or woman,
to take out two children, walking a«e,

1 to 7 p.m.. Sunday excepted: James Bay
diatrlct. $16. Apply Box ll» Colonist

WANTED—Raapactabla woman aa general
help; good wages. Apply mornlnirs.

Mra. Bymons. 8176 Saratoga Ave.. Oak Bay.

WANTED—Girl for cigar atand. ex-

perienced. Dominion Hotel.

ANTED—Two strong women. Apply
Standard Steam Laundry. 641 View

Btreet. »

WANTED—Competent house parlOfMnM.
Apply Mrs. J. A. Rithet. 1>» Ho&t-

land Ave., phone 1268.

ANTED—A young girl to assist with
child and <lght duties. Phonn., 411»R.

WANTED—General help. Apply 1J80

King's Road: or phone aotOU

YTI7IDOWER requlrea housekeeper: please
VV give full particulars to Box 276, Colo-
nlst.

TTOTTNO girl to wtnd Ifttte glrtand^aa-^
JL slat In houae. Phone 4 743.

SITUATIOKS WANTEI>—MALE

W

AGBMTLEMAN (exempt) pfsaeealnR

many years' ' experience In secretarial,

accounting and general offlce work, eerks
a position of trust and responsibility; re-

ferences and testimonials can be furnished.
Box 387 Colonist.

ACTIVB man over military age, llfa-lbag
carpenter, with some knowledge of

nring and pipe work would like stesMly

position of trust; no objection to go to

country or cannery: rafaranoaa. Reply Box
4688. Colonlat.

ON HlJia * BRO., 6S2 Klsttard Street.

Chinese Employment Agency. Prompt
service. Phone 387^

YOUNO married man experlenoad In Kon-
eral offlca work, customs brokerage

and insurance, desires position with some
reliable firm. Can drive car. Box 308.

Colonist.

SITUATIONS WANTlI>--fmALl

A HOUSEKEEPER, capable, good plain
cooki town or country. Box lan. Culo-

nlst. ^^__
CERTIFICATED nurse; maternity oi

other cases. Mrs. Baddon. phone 463L.

CAPABLE woman requlrea day v.»rk.

Phone 1402R.

ENGLISH lady, soldier's wife, competent,
good needlewoman deslraa poaltlun with

care of children, or Invalid, or any poal-

tlon of truat. Apply, alatlng aaiary to llox

820. Colonlat.

LADY would give sorvlcea In return for
home fur buraelt and child. Box 4;:i.

Colonist.

LADY would be glad to take in plain

needlework or repalrlnga; tei^ • mude-
rate. 1434* Hlllalde Avenue.

MODERN CLBAJ^ERS — Sulta cleaned,

pressed and repaired. Union shop.
We call and deliver. Phone 1887.

1308ITION aa houaekeeper; capable;
Jl bachelor or widower preferred. Box
384 Colonist. __

IDE a Maaaey. Pltmley's. 611 View St.R
STENOGRAPHER wishes posltiau; experi-

ence. Box 413, Colonist^

STENOGRAPHER, refined and capable.
Ave years' experience, dealres position;

would do routine work or tak* charge; mod-
erate aalary: referencea. Box 177. Colonist.

TEACHERS WAWTIO
rrUEACHBR wanted for South Ced^r
X school, aalary 8936 dollars per year.
KxperlenCe preferred. Apply at once to

Alfx. Galloway Secretary of South Cedar
School. H.R. No. 1, Ladysnilth. B.C.

WANTED—Teachers desiring schools, ap*
ply J. I>ougan, Cotton and <rd Avenue^

Vancouver. Good positions.

ALCOLM M. MORE, taaohar of plaaA.
>4» Ftogard Btreet. TeL 4416R.

R. Tad Hughoa. voealUt and planlat.

637 Yatea Street.

TTXULBLE. banjo, mandolin and pUno^ Uught. 18.60 monthly: either at studio
or home. Call 848 Fort Btreet. 6884.

M

riANOFOBTK

TMACMILLAN MUIR—Laaaoaa In ptano-
• forte, harmony, theory. BtudlOw 16S

Wellington Avenoe. Phone 3018R.

pared for examinations if desired. 1473

ICaatlaaaO

N'ICE flva-roa* baagalaw; olaaa to Ban-
side car Una; vary modam; oaiy

fl.tou.uo; alao aloo olfht-roaB hooaa oa
Shelbourae St., |3,6aO.M: alao modern Sve-
room bttagalow. Ducbaaa St., oaly |t.*M.M:
modam flva-roomed baacalow. FalrSald
6 2, 7 60. 60. Apply R. B.^aath.
las Street.

kth. Itla Ooug-

(Cttatlaaad)

Fumltura

EASY TO POaSBSS

E. 8EMPLE—Pianist and ex-
irtenced teacher of piano; puplla pre-
fer examinations If desired. 1473

St. David Street, corner Newi>ort Road.
Phone 3747.

SfNOINO
JMACMILLAN MUIR—Voice cutlure.

• Perfect tone production. Solo singing.
Btudlo. ](• Wellington Ave. Phone 2013R.

PROPERTY FOR SALg
DON'T mlea this opportunity—Stanley St..

r squlmalt. and two lots In Btrawbarry-
vllla. All clear title. Sacrlflce price, ISO*
for the three. Campbell Broo.. 1067 Oov-
srnmrnl Street.

'OOR Sate—At Shawnlgaa Lake some
X: beautiful waterfront lots from 1100 up.'
Apply Box 8*3. Colonist.

GORGE Watarfrontage—Beautiful water-
front lot on the best t>art of the

Gorge. Inalda city llmlta and on the Oorge
Road aide; else 60x138; beautifully treed;
price only tl.OOO; terma, tlOO cash and 810
per month: Interest at 7 per cent. Apply
Thn B. C. Land * Inveatment Agency, 822
Government Street.

G
NOW IS THB TIME

OOD comer lot. Gorge Road, ona-flfth
caah. one-flfth yearly. At $1,360.

Lot on Marlborough and another on Well-
ington, good lots and good localltlaa. On
terma, each, $1,600.

Six-roomed house, best 'prt of Fairfield,
In good condition and fine location. On
terms. $8,260.

Note—Insurance of all kinds written; docu-
ments of all kinda drawn; and notarial
work attended to.

W. O. GAUNCB
201 Ulbben-Bone Bldg.

JUH.V80.V Htreet business lot: local Im-
provements paid; $9,000. half cash,

balance 6 per ceul; no commission paid.
P. O. Box 64 0.

rnUB choicest homeslte In the city, nearlyX one acre, highest iiosltlon. near oar;
light taxea A greatbargaln at 81,100.
*.~1t. Barmail; 704 Fort street.

PROPERTY WANTED
WANTliD to Buy—Cheap waierfrontage

lot. Gorge district preferred. Reply
Box 37 » Colonist.

HOUSES FOR SALE
AN Uak Bay Bargain—Modern 6-roomed

bungalow, 3 bedrooms, separate bath
and toilet, dining room with beamed cell-
ing and open fireplace, living room opeua
Into dining room and has also a fireplace,
front hall with open fireplace, large back
hull with large linen closet, hot water
heated throughout, malleable steel range
connected with hot water, separate pantry
and scullery, all with oilcloth on floors;
linoleum in hull, bath and toilet, electric
fixtures, blinds and outside awnings, garden
(ools and hose, up-to-date garuKe, large
lut with oak trees and flower beds; price
84 800; $2,900 cash and balance arranged.
Address owner. Box 3S4 Colonist.

AN OAK BAY BUNGALOW.

A WELL-BUILT, up-to-date Uttle
home; dining, sitting room and den

panelled and teamed, large stone fireplace,
3 bedrooms, nice light kitchen and pantry,
bathrooms, nice light kitchen and pantry,
naca and laundry tubs; garage; lot has
oak trees, shrubs and lawn. Price $3,600.

A. LINEUAM,
1603 Douglaa Street. Phone 664.

A NEATLY furnished three-roomed bouse
boati very reasonable. If disposed of

ai once. Addresa Box 4 34, Colonlat,

WANTED^In private achool for girls a
fully qualified experienced asslstaat

mlstreaa Apply Box 4888. Colonlct.

DRFMHAKINC
DRESSMAKING apprentloea wanted. Ap-

ply Itra^Ylonen^JcOregorBldir

DRESSMAKING—Blouaaik klmonoa aad
alterations promptly dona. Room 16.

TOTH Yatea Street.

MBR PAYNTER. 1488 VInIng Street. U
prepared w do sawtag at raasonabia

ratea

NEWLAND—413 Sayward Building. Phona
1886L.

WANTED—One hundred ladlea to bring
their hematltrhing and picot edging

to the Singer Sewing Machine Co.. 1214
Broad Street. Prompt aervlce and all work
guaran teed.

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED—Men or women to lntri>duce

marveloua houaehold diacovery; aella

on sight;' experience unneeeasary; practical-

ly 100 per rent profit. Bend 10c for 26c
aample. Ltnacot^ Company, Brantford,
Ont.

ft&n P" month or more. You are offered
9C)vF thla amount for your spare time
aelllng and securing renewals for Canara'a
brightest and moat Interesting National
Weekly. Samppes and all supplies free.

Many full time representative* now earning
$10 per day. Address Canada Weekly, 36
lx)m bard Btreet, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL
ENGINEERS iaatmctad for OOTtlflaatask

larlna, ataUoaaiy, DleaoL W a
Wlatarbnm,^ til Caatral Bulldlac, Pboaaa
8474 and 4>HU
XBBRIBMCDD laatraotar undertakea
tuition In mathematlca book-keaplac

aad mnaral achool ubjacta Apply Box
4864 Colonlat.

MRS. C. Kelly, B.A 1438 Mitchell Street.
Kindergarten and Preparatory Sc'iool.

Piano and Violin Studio. Private tulllona:
Ijanguagea, Latin. Greek, English, Frrnrh.
German, Mathematlca Arta: Drawing,
Painting, Modelling. Poker Work.

PRACFICB Room—Helntamaa Piano
available all time* day and night to

artists, teachers and students at Room 817
Stobart-Peaae Block; 746 Yataa S t.

SHORTHAND School. l*il Oovammaat
Street. Shorthand, typowming, book-

keeping thoroughly taught; grad'ja'es fill-

ing goodposltlona. B. A. Macmlllan. prin-
cipal. Paana $74.

DOmNION Aeadaav MbbI& 116$ Fort—
Mdma Webb. iTlRM. Hnglnc. plana,

theory, eleeuttonw «— R A. M. sasBsaasa

TD. TOWN (England), late conduotot
• Halifax Operatic Koci*tr Priae (lira

Union. Bradford Orpheua Prlie Olee Union.
professor of singing and voice production.
Puptta coached In songa, oratorla opera,
etc. Votoaa teated free of charge from 18
to 11 a.nk dally. Studio. Mesnrs. iielnta-
man. Ltd.. oppoalta tha poat ofBca.

MANDOLIN. Banjo. Guitar and Piano.
Pupil of RIgnor Mag.agno, musloat In-

structor to Court of Italy. Mr«. Atifleld,
i;» Wlmcoe Wtr*«>t. Phone 3781 R.

MANDOLIN T-ft?LB7.»
FIXyWRSQHl-S MTTIirr SCHOOL

Brown Block. 1118 Broad St. Phono l«68
Houra: 1 *n »je ^m. Re«. ph.tne MIIL?.

Other hoara hy appalnlment
BANJO OCTTAR

AGENTLBMAN'» real home Oak Bay,
aeven rooma, panelled and beamed; all

built-in features; very complete and well-
liealgned, with large aleeplng porch; three
open (Ireplacea; concrete foundation; cement
floor and walka; hot water heatlni; through-
out; laundry room and tubs; nice lot 60x120
with -garage; near car, achools, sea and golf
links; house Is new; owner leaving city.
A sacrifice at |6.000. No information given
over telephone. ''Bee Cross St Co., Belmont
House.

BARGAINS—Second-hand fumltura, tablea
and dlnera Phone 1879; 716 Yates.

CRAIOFLOWBK Road, Victoria Weat. new
modern 6-roomed house; needs only

decorations and lighting; cost $4,600; will
•acrlflce, $2,600, for quick sale; don't fall
to see thla U open to purchase. Box 4088,
Colonist.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
Ii^SQUlMALT—4-roomed cottage, prac-
J tically new, good basement, living

room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms, bath and
pantry. $2,000.
4-ROOHI:;U new bungalow and over ^-

acre f tlrat-clasa land. Chicken houses
and sheds: close to car. $2.00u.
'T-BOOMBD thoroughly modurn house,
6 3V& acres of good land; cement base-
ment; laundry tubs, furnace, large kli-
chon and pantry, dining and living room
with panelled walls and beamed ceilings,
Uutlt-lii buffet, open fireplace, reception
hatll three bedrooms with cloaeta, aleep-
lng porch, polished floors throughout,
chicken houses and barn; never-lalllng
water supply piped to house; beautiful
view; 7 miles from city hall. $6,260.
A. T. ABUBY. 606 Union Bank Building

CITY BROKERAGE. Phone 816

Tj'OR Sale—Modern bungalow, 6 rooma;
X? clear title; cloaa to ahlpyarda, school
and car. Apply owner. Box 186, Colonist.

FOR BALE!—6-roomed house and lot, 40
X166. Clear title. Price, $1,200. Apply

owner. Box 367 Colonlat.

FOR Sale—A bargain, by order of the ex-
ecutors to cloae an eatate. fine mod«>ra

residence In St. Cbarlca Street diatrlct.
Btanding upon three lota, containing, upon
ground flwir, drawing room, dining room,
en, two hallfl, toilet and lavatory, pantry,
kitchen and larder coal lift; on first floor,
four bedrooms, linen room, bath, separate
toilet; In basement Chinaman's room, toilet,
wash tubs, etc. ; low taxes. Box 22. Colo-
nist^

GOOD BUYS
IN

HOMES
TJIAIRFIBLD—6-roomed new and modern
i? cottage; well-built; good basement:
laundry tubs; garage; large lot; good gar-
den; fruit trees; taxea are reaaonable. Thla
houae la only 10 minutes from P. O. and
close to park.

Price $3,000. terma

Queens Avenua—6 roomed new cottage,
basement: lane on aide of lot; taxea low;
this house la only 8 minutes from City Hall
and near park

Price $3,800. Urms.

Jamea Bay—4 rooma, new and modern,
basement, lot 60x120.

Price $2,200; $600 tysh

u. CURRIE * POWER
1314 ttoliglaa St. Phone 1466

FOR Sale—8-roomed new house; modern:
location In Fairfield: price less than

cost of house; easy terms; owner leaving
city; also »6 acres improved (arm; see
advertised under "Farms for Sale." The
Griffiths CO.. Victoria. B.C.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent snap—6-roomed
bungalow, fully modern, magnificent

view over Stralta Snap prlr«. $3,260.
Campbell Uros., 1007 Government Street.

HOt'SKS for Sale—Snaps. SLx-rvomed
bungalow, Belmont Avenue, |2,760; 6-

roomed bungalow, Richmond Avenue, with
garage, $3,000; 6-roome>l bungalow, Lee
Avenue, 12, 500; 4-roomed bungalow,
Shakespeare Avenue. $2,100: 7-rooroed bun-
galow thardwood floor), Belmont Avenue,
83.7SO. All the above-mentioned house*
are modem and good buys. H. G. Dalby
A Co., 616 Fort Street (upatairs).

MODERN well-built eottag* of 4 rooms,
bath, toilet and l>aaaa>ent; nice garden

with lawn and shraha

Prica. $1,«TS

Now bungalow. 4 raana. bath, totiat and
baaemont. conMnt fouadatloaa; lot 6axi3l.
la gardaa

Prlea^ tl.TM

A UMBHAM
I661 D«««taa Phono 664

MODERN CLRAJfERS — Suite cleaned.
proaa<>d and rapalrad. Union shop.

Wa tall and dellvsr. Phona 1887

NICHOLSON SL. i-r«ama« aMdani wt-
tage; prlco ............•••Vl.'**

Swinford St.. C-r«oao*d aaodaro aottg««.
price iJ.vOt

Grafton St., 1-raemod house; price ..$1.08«
Chapman St., 4-roomad modem cottage;

price $1.'60

Inverneaa St., 4-roomad rnodarn cottage
prIca .'.... $1,160

Monteroy Ato., t-roamad modam eottage.
lot 6«xlt«; prlea 14,300

Uampahir* Rd., i-rooofied modam bunga-
low; prlco $$,800

Seavlew Ave.. $-roomed modam cottag«L lot

70x160; price ....". M.lOO

Beach Drive, $-roomed modem cottago, lot

76x140; price I*.»00

Apply

P. R. BCOWN
1113 Broad St.

HOUSES FOR BALE

RICHARDSON Street: 8-roomed modern
home, exceptionally well built; large

reception hall; wood-panelled walls; beamed
ceilings; good light fixtures; hot water beat;
garage; large lot to lane with nice lawii,
flowers, shrubbery, etc. A really choice
home with local Improvement; taxea all

paid. Price $8,60g.

DUNFORD'S. LIMITED
U>4 Qovernment St.

WOHKINGMEIN, Attention!—For sale at
a bargals, good 4-roomed cottage In the

Saanlch alsirlcc, situated on corner lot.

$800, easy terms. Am leaving for my
homo In Alberta, so act quick. J. A. Col-
lins, Dominion Hotel. Phone 4632, or U.
Lloyd-Young, local agent^

5-ROOMED 2-story house, Rendall Street,
Jamea Bay. Right In the centre of

thlnga. $600. Wanta repalra Very ault-
able for a man bandy with toola. A, U.
Harman. 704 Fort BtreeL

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

W

W

F°,

X7ANTED to purchase, house, Victoria or
vicinity. Box 3S8 Colonist.

WANTED a few very cheap cottages.

Havo prospective buyers. Send p*rtl-
culars to A. H. Harman, 704 Fort Street.

ANTED—Small home; close In profor-
red. Box 280, Colonist.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

BIO snap in waterfront acreage—26 acres
at Saanlch, with six-roomed house and

out-bulldlngs, tennis court; few acres
cleared; very little rock; good beach.
Bacrince price. $5,250. Campl>eir Broa.. 1007
Uovernment Street.

.R Bale—Baby buggy and white enamel
Iron cot, cheap. Phone 3397R.

FOR Bale—160 -acre farm; 10 acres clear-

ed: 200 fruit trees; on beautiful har-
bor: price, $90.00 an acre. Apply J. Ia

Gray, Gallano Island, B. C.

OVER IVi acre at Booke, with house;
river frontage; near hotel and railway;

bargain. $960. W. T. Williams. 1303 Wharf
Street; phone 887.

A COUNTRY HOME
TxriTHIN three miles of Victoria; 6^
VV acres pf good land, all cultivated;
fine orchard' and vegetable garden; 7-

roomed well built hoiue, with four bed-
rooms, bath and toilet; city water; bam
and chicken houses.

Price $6,600. , Term* arranged.

THB BA|KIAJlf BOOSR
1«M«1I1« Douglaa Stroot

Bpsrtalg far Angnat la all el

furniture

Aaguat
Fumltura

Sal*

at

FOR

N^
ICE Carpet. * a It; ao daalarn.
Quadra.

Ill*

ONE sat of Encyclopaedia Britaanlca.
lataat edition, India paper, sufde

leather binding, together with a •i>*«tal
fine mahogany stand, for $176. pubjlahed
prloa, $376. T. N. Ulbbon « Co.

IF yoa are looking far a raaga with a
llfatlm* wear aa* our Batorprlsa rangaa.

Oaly a taw left, famoaa Baaaar spring, 91>

All-falt mattraanaa •!•.••

DlBlng tahlaa from tf-M ta |M.M
Ooldoa Oak Dlalng Sulta. • ekalr^ tabia

and huAat •......••...•.......•.. e7a.eo

Couchaa In art laathar. $11 to t>ft.M

Easy Chairs and Kockera troaa |8 to |U.M
Solid Oak China Cabinet IM.M
Morrla Chains beautiful mabogaar cabl-

B4t4 •••oaaa* (^o • •aaaeaoaaaaeae* • VwV*VV

1 oaiy walnut Sniahad Otalag Bulto $67.M

Doa't (orgat tha oltf ataad

THB BARGAIN HODBB
1600-1614 Douglaa St.. Jnat pat City Hall

Than

FAIBALL'S

SOFT DRINKS

There's noaa batter.

Wa apaolally recommend

"CASCADE" QINOER ALE

A trial order will convlnca you of

Ita aupertor qualltle*

8&0 per dosen.

FAIRALL'S LIMITED

Phon* 813

Canada Food Board Licence 16-373

BiG selection misfit and aecond-hana
genu' clothing, all colore and alxea;

ruaaonabla prlcea. Largeat dealer In city.

J. KaU, 1324 Government Si. Phone 3192.

BARGAIN—Piano. $336; OQual to new;
aV>ck of aecondband gramopbonea

Phone 1878.

CABINET grand pianoforte: maker, Ea-
tey. Naw York. 834 Selkirk Avenue.

COX A DOUOAL, speclallau la elevator
'and motor repairing, awltchboard erec-

tlona. private inatallationa; motora and
aynamos re- wound and giiarsjiVeed. Eatl-
mates given. 8tobart-PeaH« Building. Yates
Ht. Telephones 6383. 3762R and 3419R.

DON'T let the moth get In that clothing
In that cupboard: turn It Into cash.

Phone 2216. or call 641 Johnaon,

CANARIES, talking parrot, wire netting,
furniture, atovea, clothing 6 h.p. en-

gine. Goods bought; call anywhere. 643
Johnson Street. Phone 6866.

iT^URNITURB of 3-room suite for sale.

- already new. Apply 608 Oswego
Apartments; phone B887L.

IrtOR Sale—A fine showcase and counter;
also a pool table. Phone 4696L^^

OR Sale—High school books, half prIca.
1048 Pembroke Street.

o.VAti CoaTOXed Frame -Largo

F

A. LINEUAM
1603 Douglas St. Phono ••«

SMALL ACREAOB

51-6 ACRES, all good land, some bottom
land, close to station and paved road;

10 miles from city; price $860 cash.

Four acre* near 'Wilkinson Road, 4%
mile* from town; no rock; will oell In
blocks from half aero up; price $400; urma
to suit.

One acre and S-room hotiso, near Wil-
kinson Road price $700; easy tarmsL

CURRIE AND POWER
1214 Douglaa Street. Phono 14$t

Excellent Bargalna In Acreage
38 Acrea on B. C. B. R., an acre $60

(Not $60 a lot)

> Acres, Metchosln. with shack $760
Sear a N. R.

80 Acres, and beautiful 8-room house,, on
railroad and main road $6,000

180 Acres, Booke, near C. N. R. $3,260
160 Acres, Barclay Sound $3,600

Splendid cedar and spruce proposition
Good 7-room house, close to Government

Buildings $2,000
Owners of Houses are Invited to list their
holdings with us for Rent or Sale. Wo

have a number of clients waiting.
Conveyancing, Passports Prepared, Notary

work correctly executed
CROWN RBJtLTY A INVESTMENT CO.

W. H. Price, Notary Public, Mar.
1208 Government Street Phone 840

Koyal Oak District. South Saanlch
t% Acres of good land; close to Westwood-
ale Station on B. C. Electric; 8 acres
of this Is good bottom land and cleared.
The price for the whole piece la only $760

A. LINEUAM
1603 Douglaa ^^ Tel. 664

ACREAGE TO RENT
To Let—Poultry ranch: 33 acrea; La/tg-

ford Station, with accommodation for
1,000 blrda Waterhouae. 3976 MUlgrove
St. Phone 3347.

"awe

4 ACRES near aea, well furnlahcd bunga-
low, modern convenlenccH, garage,

boat; 84 acrea, 8-room houae, outbulldlnga,
etc. A. S. Barton, Central Building.

I

FARMS AND GARDENS
1[^OR Sale—96 acTea, all cleared; 40 acrea

under cultivation; 8-roomed house;
plenty of good water; new gaaollne engine
pumps water In house and large bam; cow
hod: piggery; chicken house 300 feet long:
this Is a very fine place; 1 gnile from town
and station; will be aold very cheap on
easy terms; owner leaving country Sea
The Griffith Co., Victoria. B.C.

WHERE TO PLAY BILLIARDS
HOTEL WE8THOLMB

~~~'

American and English billiard tablsa; Ufa
and snooker bllllardA
Eight fine tables.

HARRY WALTON, Mgr.

METROPOLIS BILLIARD PARLORS
$0 tables: ll English and 18 pocket bil-
liards; cigars, tobaccos and soft drink*.
If you want to a nice, cool plac* jrou will
find It there.
There'* no better 'I- lilll, so don't aa

to It.

A. u. . ftrrs

TWO JACKS' UOPE
The worklngman's club; best lighted and
ventilated rooms In ,the city; Brunawlck-
Balke aad Burroughs and Watts tablea.
'

COME AND SEE FITS
At the National Pool and Billiard Hall.
Hlbben-Bon* Building. Government Streot.
Burrough and Watts tables; first-olaaa ser-

vice, with music

FOR sAi f mh<:ellaneous

A BIO load of black soli and manur* do-
llvered. Phone 1$64.

A GIRL'S bicycle wanted, fhona •4f or
apply 317 Beckley Ave.

VARIETY of oat Sowora, troah tmit
and vagetablaa la seaaoa. M. M. Rudd,

Buaaa Vlata. Buraalda Road. Stall 46
City iUrket.

A LADY will call and buy alt your hlgh-
elaaa cast-off clothing. Spot caah.

Phone Mrs. Hunt. 4*11.

BARGAINS — Secondhand fumltura at
7I« yates. Buraaua and staada. Fliona

l«7»^

ARfJAI.NB — SecondhsTid furniture, lib-

rary litblen 716 Yatea. Phona 187e.

BOTANIC Stout, the drink with a kick to
ll. »<k: per gallon Jar. Victoria

Botanle Bevvrage Co.. 'pboao f>l

FOR Bale—Complete outfit for flrst-clasa

restaurant, fine fixtures and tables and
chairs for store, kitchen utensils. Including
gas range and steam table. Apply 707
Fort Street.

THB ISLAND EXCHANGE
73* to 14* Fort St.

(The big aecond-hand store.)

SPECIAL
17>INE-Toned Bell piano, like new, $260.

Don't mistake address

The Island Exchange Phone 3408

FOR Sale—English baby buggy, $16.00.

Phone 8313X.

FOR Bale— 80.30 and. 33 special rifles.

$16.00, $20.00. Phone 1285.

Y7K>R Sale—One Buffalo hand blower, 1

J^ anvil, over 200 pounds; 1 viae, a lot
of blacksmith' tools In good condition. Wra.
Dorkings, 800 Cralgflower Road.

FOR Bale—3 boilers, ret. tubes, 6x16 ft,
130 lbs. pressure, 3 cross compound

Corliss engines, cylinders 17 H and 34 dia-
meter, 36 In. stroke; In first-class condi-
tion. Cream' clarlfler. No. 101 Turble prac-
tically new. For particulars apply to Do-
minion Junk Co., 630 Johnaon St., Victoria,
B.C.

'

fTtOR Sale—One refrigerator; else, 6 feet
J? high, 6 feet wide. 6 feet In depth;
suitable for butcher shop and grocery;
also one nveat block and counters, etc.,

cheap for cash. On vlaw 1276 Camosun
Street.

HA'VB you tried our brewed drinks yet?
If not* phone today. Victoria Botanic

Beverage Co.

Special
For

30 Days

This
Is
your

chancel

Special
For

30 Days

For the next thirty days w» are offering
Ladles' or Oenta', Tailored to your order,
any of our $36.00 Suitings for $25.00. We
have a very large assortment of all the
latest Summer shades to choose trom. Very
best blue serges and greys amongst them.
Workmanship guaranteed. No misfits.
"Walk ten steps and save ten dollaral"

Special Charlie Wo A Co. Special
For Charlie Bo (Cutter) For

80 Days Douglaa and Johnson Sts. 30 Days

HIDES—Cow hides, horsa hides, sheep
sklna, and all classes of furs pur-

sahced. Tanning and fur dressing done.
Sea Lion Tanning and Glove Mfg. C., 667
Bay Streat. Victoria, B. C. Telephon* 3168.

HOP Ale, without a doubt the best dinner
beer on the market. Victoria Botanic

Beverage Co. Phona 832.

HEATER Sale—Three hundred usrd wood
and coal; new pipe, 22>/>ic: lurgent and

rh^apeat stock In Vhtorla: small deposit
accepted. Eastern Stove Co.. 84g Fort S t.

JUST as good for kiddlea aa father and
mother—Hop Ale, Botanic Stout, Oln-

ger Beer. Victoria Botanio Beverage Co.
Phone 632.

Aaronson's
Sell

Diamonds
on

Commission

Phone
798

Aaronson's
Sell

Old Silver
on

Commission

B

Diamonds .Antiques." Jewelry. Old Gold and
Silver Bought and Sold

AARONSON'S
1007 Government St., Next to White Lunch
Aaronson's Aaronaon'a

Sell Phona Sell
Diamonds 78t Old Silver

on on
Commission Commission

Send a package of

NELSON'S MAPLE BUTTER

I.N yiiur next overseas parrel. It mill be
a treat for the folks at home and the

boys at the front. Remember, fresh butter
Is practlcaly unobtainable there.

NELSON'S MAPLE BUTTER
36c per lb. at all grocers

MONARCH refrigerator. porcelain lined.
Apply 420 Vyicouve r Street.

MOTOR coat, large trunk, tennia net.
300 feet wir* netting, piano. »3l Sol-

klrk Avenua.

M-;| AN'S heavy wool macklnaw coat. 43,
.^IX It: ladles' long heavy tweed coat. 88,
»» . Box 877 Celonlat.

MAI.LKABLR ateel rangea. ft per week.
Phone 4«t». tOOl Government Street.

ERCHANTK- reaualtr Co of Canada.
408 Union Bank Bldg.—Sleknesa. Inaur-

ano* for life, accidents over two yaara: wlfa
and ehlldran protected agalnat aooldenca
without extra cool. Agent* wante4L

a oall
MODBRB Claaaara SaMa

*«. lapatrsd. Ual«a shop
*n4 deliver. Fhoaa 1887.

NATHAN * Lorr—Daalera hi
haad etothliw, wataham >*«h

Wa h«r aa* aaU gfrarytklac l«ta
aaaal atroaC

kt la atock. Portrait aalargai
aaaalL

Tall aotma friends about Via

rt-
t

totraa Brlag aay plctura, large or
ba (lamod, " " - -

torta Art Bmporlum. 681 Niagara Stroot.
Jamoa Bay,

BIDE a PUaUoy^ OU Vla« St.

PIANa BOW- Wabor. $336 caah; lady
leaving 'Victoria. Phoaa 4Tt8U Ma

dealera

PRESCRIPTIONS accurately flUed. Faw-
oatt'a Drug Stor^ phonaa 630 aad

1068O.

HBO Croaa chamlcal cioteta, in>aiuab.«
for oampa. country ''nous** ocbooi*, la-

valida Direct Supply Assoclatloa. Fort aad
Langlpy Ijtreet*. Victoria.

aaralfr.
ita 4a

R

REAL Home Made Candy—Dellcloualy
different from any other chocolate* you

have eaten; made from the purest, richest
and most wholesome chocolate; baalthful.
uauauai, delightful; prlcea to suit th* pur-
chaser.

THE ROYAL CANDY CO..
1238 Oovafamcnt Stroau

Canada Food Board Licence^ No. 8->08$.

EOULAR shampooing with Tonlfoam >a-

crssaas circulation of irour scalp, curea
daadrull and brings added aourlabiuDet to
th* hair roota, lOo and $1.00. drugglau
and barber*.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
T4T Fort Stroet Phono 17$i

Quartercut Oak Dinner Wagon, $17.60
Ulaaawar* Irom 6o up

intTB purchaso—aetl on commission, at prl-W vate sale or auction—store, crate or
express goods. House and window Cleaning,
rough or particular. If you ao desire, our
representative will call.

OJi;Cu.<<i.>-tiand furniture, good «iuauiy, lurO sale; alao open to buy houae* of aam*.
Francla. 81» Yatea St. Phone 1163.

SCOTTIE Allan, Ucenaed dealer, buya and
aella aacka, raga and bottlea, any dea-

erlpUon. 1141 North Park: phona 6716.

SOUTUALL—For reliable atovea and
rangaa 888 Fort Street. ColU made,

taovea connected, old stovaa and ranges
bought. Phone 4838.

SELECT furnished small cottage, $::&.

Vacant Sept. 16. Uar^e 'rue. 1612
Fell Street.

rpONIFOAM keep* your hair at lie beat.
X your acalp healthy and vigoroua Try
this famoua ahampoo. 60o and $1.00, drug
storra

E old rallabla Saadringham Luaob
Room, 733 Fort Street Licence NOk

40-T20g. Canada Food Board.

Canada Food Board Licence Mo. 11-481
rruiE postmen's strike is over and tha
X candy strike Is over; you can have all
you wlah of our high-grade, bome-mada
candy, at the aama old prio*. The taste
larlght; so Is our prio*^

Fruit Candy loo Cream

THE VICTORIA CANDY CO.
1303 Government; also Yatea and Broad

M'VORONTU Saturday Night, the best likedX and iMst known week'y In Canada,
which contains authentic newa of all Pro-
vincial and Dominion affairs. Unjoyed by
all men and woman alike In three sections
—Editorial, Financial and Social. Subscrlp-
tlons 18 per yvar nuUled to your addraaa
Apply Newton Adv. Agency. 28-4-6 VVInoh
Uuilding. Victoria.

n^RY our Camosun Baled Oil and Salad
X. Dressing. You'll repeat The Western
Pickling Works. Ltd.. Canada Food Board.
Licence No. 14-H.

rnOYS for children. Barber's, 1606 Doug-
X laa Street, opposite City Hall, and 611
Yates Street. Phone 1304.

UKULELE taugni oy latest method in *

lessons. I guarantee this offer; $4.
that's all. 949 Fort Street Phona 6884.

io~BB~BiSi

USB our Camoaun Pickling Vinegar, pre-

pared and spiced especially for pickling
purposea Why take a chanc* with otharaf

THE WESTERN PICKLINO WORKS. LTD.
Phono 603

Canada Food Board Licgilenoe No. 14-66

VICn'ORIA WOOD CO.. 809 Johnaon St
Dry fir cordwood. $7.36 por cord; hatf

cord, $8.76. Phono 3374.

7*« Fort Straat
CITY MART

Phona 1433

TTTB haTo tha best and oheapast salootlon
VV of second-hand fumiturs In tha city.
Call and Inspect our stock.

We buy or exchange household goods
and pay you the highest cash prloa.

Tenns Arrangod

AilkllLlwi, ^aalea.

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
Direct Importers of Japanese fancy good*

1404 Government .Street.

YXTB haT* a large and rartad atook of
VV fancy silk kimonos. silk alaeplng
gowna^ Japaneeo chlnaware- in many beau-
tiful dealgna. curloc and Oriental*, at *p*-
clally low pricaa; cotton crop* by tha yard,
very ipecial; unu many oilier epeclala too
numerous to mention.

THB MIKADO BAZAAR
1403 Government Streot

PUBLIC Notice—Re genuine Chemalnu*
mill wood as supplied by Geo. Ferris

only. Phone 1879. Owing to transferring
of machinery at the mill, wa will be un-
able to fill orders for a duration of from
two to tour weeks, on expiration of which
We will again supply In any desired quan-
tity. The best mill wood put on the Vic-
toria market

C1(7E are booking cash orders now which
VV will guarantee yon no advanca la
pricaa and prefarenoa in dollvory.

ORDER NOW.
"

T16 Yatea

WANTED to purchase used Piano, must
be moderate In price. Box 342

ColonlsC Wfc a li^ i <

WK'ItE not witty, but "When you can't
get It ^ao* A Son will make It" Try

us for Ihat^ext order of priming. Phon*
8241 6Z6 Courteney Street.

wANTED—Offers for small Barilett

pears under two Inches. Lang, Gangea.

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW,
"Select" Auction Rooms, 736 Fort Street

NOW, BOYS,
TTTE all remember that tha Sun Is the
VV great central attractive power of our
planetary system, around which rotate tha
planeta, Venua. Mara. Earth, Jupiter,

Saturn, Neptune and uranlua with their
oollecUva moon*^

JUST SO
Th* "Select" Auction Rooms I* the hub

and attractive centra of tha sllghtly-uaed
furniture trade, with the largeat, brigbteat
and moat attractive stock In Victoria,
dally selling at half price.

'^>Dgether they sat In tha moonlight
gleama:

Bartholomew s store was ona of tholr
themea.

Oh, Henry! qtaoth aha, thalr fumltura'*
fine.

And the term* ara *o oasjr, with pay-
menta on tima"

Easy tarma Monthly paymanta.
l>hone 3373.

POTATOES
AT
HOME—^make more wheat for tha Alllod armlea
IT 18
YOU.H
FIGHT.

Mora potatoes, less wheat—Try It.

NEWTON
ADVEKTISINO
AGENCY.

14 Winch Bldg, Phon* 1811

WANl ED—miscellaneous
ATTE.V'TION—W* pay beat pricaa for

aocond-hand clothea. gold, allver. plat-
inum, dtamonde. Jewellery, false teeth,
riflea. aholguna, mualeal Inatrumenta. i'>ola

of any deacrlptlon. trunlLa. l>aga. aultcaaea.
furniture, etc. Bualneaa atriotly confiden-
tial. 673 Johnaon St Phoa* 174t. W*
call.

ATTENTION — Mra Hunt wardrobe
dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary, is

open to bay and aalt high-elaaa ladlea

.

goats' and eblldrea's ciotblaa. evening and
party dresaes; special oTers for geallemen's
•lotbea. We pay spot caah to aar aoaount.
Bualneaa done strictly private. Mra. Hual
will call herself le aoy addreaac or call al
818 Johnaon Stroot M eant haiMO ap (raui
Blanshsrd. Fhaa* 48»l.

RE-TURNED *oldl«r will call and pay
you the higheat price* for your cast

•S Clothing. 1388 Oevoramoat Straat.
Phegf 1 887

RMKNIAN Btora pay* high priaao far
ladles' aad goatiT ctothtag. Vhoao S886.

T Sam. 884 Johnaoa Stroot

ANYTUINO la tbo way of falaa taethT
•rotrao or hrMgetrark that la «aa8aa* t«

W9» wm ho aaM at IM Jahaaoa Str««A

fCoatUaodt

VL poar dl*card*< clothing can
L, ta.-s*d la to aa for aold

SRAW * CO.
(The Lanoaahlra Firm)

Oldaat Batabltabod Firm la Weatera Canaa*

Wa pay
*aad lliho largest trade.

Oar bayar win eall.

Phono 481 ar eall 1U Fort Stroot

ATTENTION—J. Kata, largest dealer ta
dly, asaurca you of the talgbaai obtain-

able pric* for discarded clothing, eta. l8Jt
l.uvernment. Phone H »2. Wa call.

ANY old bleycla eoughl; repairing duae.
830 Johnaon SUoot Phooe >»*t. «>uu-

Ing phona 4118L^

A BUMPING price la what wa pay lur

any kind of caat-off clothing. Can
anywhere, any time. Phone 3216.

A LADY will call ana buy atl your u.^..-

claaa caat-oCf clothing. Upot M*a.
phon* Mra Hunt. 4031._

—

t

BEST prlco paid n>r gauta' caat-oft
clothing. A banda. 1408 Store Street

Phone 8007. _^_^^__
CASH paid for atovea. rangaa, heatarSL

Jack'a Stova Store. 806 Yataa Streot
Pbone 6718.

BEST prieao paid for gaat^ «aat-oft
clothing. Wa calL Phon* 386I. 764

Yataa Streot

DOMINION Junk Co.. Parker A Keppaa.
630 Johnaon. oor. Store Stroot VIotorla.

B.C. Phon« 4086. Buya and aella JunkoC
all deacriptlona, machlnerr and loggarr
auppllea: highest caah prlcea paid for aamai
auict attention given to all country aaa
city ordara

FJ. BITTANCOURT. AuctlonOOT
• appralaer 1307 Broad Street Coaatga-

menta received daily. Salea arranged toe
la town or country. Caah advanced,

F. J. BITTANCOURT
Auoliuaear and Appralaar

1307 Broad btreet Near YaUs Stroo*
Phona 3676

Vi'MJHNlTURE bougni lor caah. Ma«a«i.
J? ttO Fort

At th* Sign of
THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP

Antique Furniture. Silver, China and
Plcturea wantud.

BIB Fort St Phoaa Popla. 6481-

ANTIQUES—CURIOS

FURS. Antiques. Jewelry. China aad
Good Furniture Wanted.

MURDOCH
716 Broughton SUeat Phoaa «••»

GOOD piano wanted; slate make and low-
eat cush price, or would give good

home during uwuui'a absence; no family.
lOM View, phone 6&£9.

HAVE you money to burnt Thea why
hang on to that auit you aaver wear. ,

Mra. Shaw will call and pay you apot
caah. Phone 401.

LET us collect your bad accouuis; uu
Gollectlou no pay. The T. P. McCoa-

nell MercantU* AgoBoy. i3SA Pautuartua
building.

MuUliiUN Cleaners—oulis ciaaaaO. praaa-
ed, repaired. Union anop We eaii

uDtikiti Cleanen
ed, repaired.

aad deliver. Phon* 1887.

MILK rig wanted. Phona 6364 R.

Mas. CAKT1);K—Ooud carpets, luiuuu.

.

etc., bought and sold.
and Government Street*.

Cornar Hay
Phone 6206."

OLD false teeth bought, sound or Urokeu.
on vulcanite or metal plates; also

bridgework. post them to J. Dunstone,
1666 Uobson Bt. Vancouver. Uigbest cash
pricos by return mall.

1)1ANO wanted; state maker and lowest
caah price to Box 346. Colonlat.

RECORDS—Wanted, to ouy, Vtuur or Co-
lumbia recorda In good ahap* and <.t

any (juanllty. Phone 401.

KlUai a Uaaaay. f iituiay a, «,ii

RIFLB and ahotgun wanted. Phone 1386.

OCOTTIE Allan, Ucenaed dealer, buya and
(O aella sacks, rags and bottles, any da*-
criptlon. 1141 North I'ark. phon* 6798.

TYLESLEYS buy, *ell or exchange aecond-
hand furniture. 749 Fort, phona 4116.

TREADLE bandaaw, treadle wood latho
to hire or buy. P. O. Box 640.

TRY our brewed drinks In gallon Jars Sited
wlh topa. 60c j>er gallon. Victoria

Botanic Beverage Co.. phone 633,

fryuti Victoria Becoiiu-Hand Crocaery £<tore

X buys and sells anything. 620 Johnaoa
Btreet Phone 81)81. Evening phona 4!18U

WANTED—Hay and atraw up to 16 toaa.
Quote price to Pox 3743. Colonlat

SCOTT BLOCK
WB aro open to purcbaaa your furni-

ture BO quantity too larg* or amalL
It you are leaving town, call and ae* ua,

WO will give you a aquara deal. We hava
a nice and varied line of houaehold fural*
tur*. We would Ilka you to call and go
over our line of literature. We don't proaa
you to buy, Geo. Stonay. 3*61 Douglaa
St.. Scott Block. ^
WANTED—^Two alngla beds, complete, la

firsl-class condition. Box 418, Colo-
nist

\\fANTED—Bungalow ruriilture; no deal*
>V ers iiloBBC. Hox 409. Colonist.

u

WANTED—A rowboal, 14 ft hy 4 ft
A p

p

ly $77 J ohn Bt Phono 82i2R.

ANTED—A canary cage, large; atato
price and condition. Phona 6686L.

ANTED—Half or three-quarter carat
diamond, reasonable prico, at onoai

no dealers. Box 266, Colonist.

WANTBD—Second-hand bath, toilet aad
wash basin, cheap. Phona 486$R.

W'ANTED—To
purchase anything up to

2r>0 bales of straw. Apply 60$ Say-
ward Bldg.

WANTED—At once furniture In small
lots, or will purchase content* of t

or 6-roomed house and pay cash. S. H.
J. Maaon. 1011 Hlllalde Ave. Phona 3176.

WA.NTKU-
v,-fnr.ne!

lean coitnn raga. Hwaanoy a
n ini? t.nnelev Ofraet

WANTED—LuggCr or Mauser revolver;
also high-power Savage rifle and pair

field riaaaaa Box 4291. Colonist.

WANTED—Good second-hand cook stovs:
hiKhest prices paid. Will buy good claag

furniture Kerr's III* Government St.

T1I7E payv top prices for clothing, fumlturot
VV stoves, eld teoih, and anything of
value. Call anywhere, any time. Phona 331$.

WANTED—Any claas of old metal*: aay
etaa* of Junk; good prlco* paid for

bottl**. aacka. auto tirea, earpantars' tools,
etc. Ring up 1388, City Junk Co. B.
Aaronson. 666 Johnson Stroot Houao phoaa
66441.

SUMMER RESORTS

VlCTOniA'H BEST BEACH
17H>UL Bay Beach. Easy of aooawt •
J? few blocks from street-car llao.

Good bathing and rafreahmenta froia
• THB BOOMERANO

Our moderate chargea and qakife ioillga
haa made Ihia pavilion th*

MOST POPULAR RESORT
Canada Food Board Licenc* Noa ••37836

and 10-477I

OOROB LAUNCH BBRVICB
THB launch will atop at any boathouoa

or landing en route; alao at Falat
EUic* Brlds*.

THB REGULAR DAILY SOHBDUUi
Laaves Empress Step* aa tollowa:

t«:ff am. 11 00 ant l:tg p.gL
t-.8* p.m. 3:30 p.m. 4:88 p.ai,

.^6:80 p.m. 7.to p.m. 8:88 p.ak
L*av*a Oorfo Bridge aa follow*:

10:88 a.ni. 3l:86 a.m. 3:«» p^ak.
8:8* p.m. 4:8« p.m. 6:M p.a,

Ono way. 18e. Rolam. 16a,
Rotum tlchato good any Uma

O'O whor* ih* crowd goea. " Cordova BaF.
Don't forget "Littio Arctic" far oas*

diea. dgarettaa. tobacco*, g iooftoa, laa
<r*am and aodaa. Boata. caaooo. batMac
•alu; bathing bos** for hira. AW oi aaoB
teaa aad feat watar. OL O, taiHh praprXtar.

DAWOHG

C~
UlVDHmtrm Sehool o( Oaa«lag
Sauarday afterneoa at 3 o'«$a«k, Sep-

trrabot 7, Alaxandm ballroam. Ballroom
daneaa faaoy daaco* and Del /arto taaght
Mr*. BayA toaohor. elated bv io*ophln«
W%lta, 0? taaiaa. »^9ao Mra B^d.
Caaophall Buildlag, tr»m >;M ta IS M Ag6.

f

H

TT "Vr=. t

VI! :^r^^
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tl«*«rt«'* K< IMM O»>t«-Oato

Lotk—x Aifr cfM« ^ro««k «l«n «&»!»
I atd via Mt*«lMdL oMiUiniaf nx

LO*T—A «»U1 b^oocJi. aM>MCr»«i •t pmrH
k*tw*«a JuMJe* Ha*»lua aatf BowMr

Avaaoa. Raward, Mt »at>fc»r avpm*.

LO«T~«r frtataa^-Uvar aa« wlilta m»*»i5l

«•«, avaAar. Am«. «. witbowt aoliar;

a«t»ar* to naaia a< a*bfer- A*? »'•••
«r iaraoaa 4ataiBJn« mma will m v*'

t*^ Fl>ai» «|»I>.

eanplata tha

SMw*y. >*«iiw »««« *>*_5S»-
«Ma far a t*rm aryaarik ta aala »ra»rtMar.

U«aaa« OkM4a Vaa« «««r« Ke. 1*-4UI

HOUSBXKKPIMO Rooma—Coai n»K%
alao «aa. alnk. pboa«. Apply Hi Imooa.

OVamXJiKUSa Room*— l«S« Vaaoau-
• var

«a«aaMa4aa«* saad' Sfttaa rMaaMkto

Woat taatpsltr altMtad l^tal to T«a(«rto

•. w. Hwat. rrapvlator.

'II '
1.

1 -

' rAIllFIBX/D BOTBX.

Car. Saoflaa «* Canuaraat Itrtala

Maw aiidar
' tha maaajtaaaat a(

W. N. TOMFIUN*

rha katal U lo«*tad in tba haart af tha
iaataaaa aaotta*. Bvary aac«aiMa«aUoa.
iii«ltt4lBK an uB-to-data kltchaa wkara

gilib «iay 4o tbalr awa ooaklnv.

0«r raua raaaaaabla. aarrlaa uaazeallad.
Alaa kava a law apartnaau (with bath).

rilONB tlMO

THE HOIIL METROPOtiU

la a moat impodns aavaB-vtary atraatura
p( ralnforoad oanorata. ataal aatf aiarbUi

abaalataly SrtproaC

•it«ata« on Vlotorlb'a woat pramtaaat Umt-
•ugbfara, a moat admlrabia lacatloa, laaa-
•luch aa It la f/aa from tha nolaa af tha ^. 5—— --

•traat cara and kaarv traflla aad yat with* 4 BEDROOM and alttlac room to rent.

JiL^bU.A-U9<>k tf„»» jwMra at yijt«m'i JL xmauhed;^ on att UPt- Po* "^
:ramwar_ ayatein ;can*M>lMr ta cliiba. ^inaa- l,ujoioni8t.

LOST—ailvar i»*ah ba«. baacaa Hill

rark. near Uke: pUaa* ratara aad ra*

caW»a rawar<l. Para** . Ba«a Mator Co- _^

LOST—On aqvarnmrat Siraat b«twaa«
V^lndaor Orooary aad Tort Htraai cor-

nar. |4.»» in bill* and allver. riadar plaaaa
ratWTk to C.H.. Coionft.

_^

LOCT—On Monday #itamoon laat. M
Caasox Road. n«ar Llltia t^uallaaa*

aivar, on* araan ladv'a eo*t. riadar wIM
ba r«ward«d^ on pboalaK IWIT.

MAOKBV AMctlea Kuom* -« raraliara
garaalna 1

HOUSTUKKPINC ROOMS
ASKiaUT front roam with kltchanattai

modem oonvanlancaai aultabla tor lady
or ••atlanaa. »!• Oawaso Ut., pboaa
«MTU

AT lit* Fort—Pnralakod ka«aaha*pta«
raema: brlsht and awnay; saa raaca;

avary canT«nl«Doa: modara houaa; naar twa
achoola: cloa* In. Tarma modarata.

« w ' '

AT H» taichiaaa—ilouMk**vlBK rwiBB.
Phoni. )4»»|t

Ai' «21 Mauiiaa Siraat—Mouaak**piaa
'i'>.ni«: »»•

_

FUP.NMHBO haii«akaaplBB roon>« twa
blaaka fram poat affloa: kath. saa aa«

pboac. 7*4 Hiunboldtt. _^__^^

HOUBBKBBPINO room*. 401 Ulllalda,

jhona fiU
,

MOUBRM Cl«»o«ra—Hulta cleaned, Pras-
ad ranalred. Union ahop. W« call aad

dallvr. Pbaaa Ittl.
.

PUEA8ANT front houaekecplna room; all

coiyvenfencei. loai fandoia Ava.

jOusekeepI

traa and ahopptnv. Tau will lad tb*
Matropelia an Idaat blaca to alay, whar*
parfaat comfort and aarvloa aad aa air o(

qaiat raHaamaftl relcn atiprama.
CammarcUl travalara will And our aampU

la ara lanta yd wall Itaktad.

UNrURNlHHK.D room for lady, cheap.

Phone mornlnga 7»tR.

WANTED— Two or three hou*<keeplnc
room* for iwo ladle*; J»mo» «•/

preferred; atale term*. Apply »o« i»i.

Calonlat.
,

WANTbJJ—Two^houMakcapiag room*, one

with ca* ranee, .by Bept. 1. Apply
BoK 4*lia Colonft.

i^

WANTED—Ught hottiekeeplag room,
Jame* Bay. Bo» 4H1 ColoaUt.

FURNISHED ROOMS

PPL.y 602 Dallaa Koad, beautilul fur-

, niahed room*, houackeeptng privilege*.

**-

DBIfBI aOt-BL

CUiznAVLX ladaiad: alealy turnlabed
brtobt. airy roama: Irat-claaa cafe In

coanaetlon. Rataa. too per altht and up.
a faw baHaak««»li« raama. ipaatalAlao a faw baaaak***! .

law rataa far navaf and miutanr
•1» Tata* ttraat. Miaaa ttU-O.

MISCELLANEOUS
ALJ^Ut wiU uall aad buy ail your otau-

claaa caai-otl elotblaa. Mpoc oaaa.

I w*n» Mra. Hunt. **il^

BUM teava* UUca Hill dally, except 8uu-
day. at 7:S0, »:tO. 10:t« a.m. and every

lour until 10 p.m.; leave* Campbell Uulid-
liig. t:00, »:>u a.m.. and hal^paat every
hour until 19:30 p.m. Hunday. leave* L«ke
Hill t0:m a.m. and 1:00 p.m. and uaual
«our«; leave* Campoell uuliaing i:::ao p.m.
ind uaual hour*. Upeclal from cur. Yale*
knd uougla*. »:10 and »:!• p.m. A. Htaw-
trt.

AHOiUNii—ttacondkand furniture at
lit Tatea Saetloaal baokoaaea Phoaa

1»7I.

C\ASH paid far atovaa, raa«a*^ kaaura.'
J Jack'* atova Sioraw U» Tataa lltyaat.

phone »Tlt.

COHXJOVa Bay llta«a leave* Koyal Dairy
• :••. U:f a.m.. 1:10, t:S«, t:tt, t.ai

a m. aatardajr aaly. %titl p.m. Laavaa
Cardava Bay fi40 a.m. exeapt Buaday. fUO^
ll:l« a.iiCri:«0. •:!•. I:4i. T:la p.m. 1. H.
iaaalna*. pbaae M40L. .

IJH)!! drat-alaaa dry (laaar ala. lamaamda.
S •iBSar bear, otdar. aypkas aod^ ata.,
Cryatari dprliw water supply, phoaa 1*. l<««
Itlahardaon Hi.. Victoria. Vf6.

Ir*
>uu want a aood tenia drink aur Uto*
Al«. joe per gallon. Phone Oil

LAWMMOWBKa aharpeaad, latent pro^
«aaa: eailaetad aad /daUvarad. tl.OO.

laek'a, lOft Tat*a StreeL Phone ill*.

MBAaT—WEST—HOME'S BEST
ACNET Auction RaamL furnltur* bar>
galna. A comfortable koma (ar a

•mall outlay. CaU today. Macaat. aoraar
Ueuglan and Port. Phone tH*.

NEW Method Laundry. Ltd., tha aaaltary
way. lOlt-iT Marth Park. U O. Ma-

Leap, expert launderera. Telebhona »»oa

XTO need for a blind pig. Oat a real

i^ thlr*t-4ttaaeb*r from tha Baiaala »•«•
»ra>* Ca.. phone •*».

PAIMTINO— KalaoaUalB*. paparhanslna.
J. J. Boaa. Pambroha and Quadra,

phoaa 1I0». *

RJ. NOT* * Ca„ Ltd., Plnmblns aad
. Haatiac- ITI Tata* Sttraat. Phoaa

WOT.

TOMB dlnsar Bear, tba pare aid-<aahl
laaaA kind. Viatorla Bataala Beraraga

Ca. Phoaa ell.

W"BN you think "Sd ar, thUk ralrall'a

7-PA8«BNdBR auto for hire, day or alfht
Maatclan*' Claar Stand, telephone kOSt.

rea. phaae 100.

PROPERTY TO BXCSIANGi
BAROAIM

hasany

»ERTY
rs—dec

Yatea.

.cond-band furnltara: aia«
rookarai Phoaa 1170: Tio

P^XCHANOB—IS.tOO equity In furnlahed
Ej buasalow, FalrHeld for Saanlch water-
front, cottag* or •mall atireaAc. B|Hniicb-
',on or Mittiatt* dl*trlcta praferred. Box
140 Oelontar

17<A1RF1b1j> home 1fer atchanga—Blght-
' rooiuad Cully modern heme in beat part

.11 Falrtlald. lot site TOxI'.'O. Price |S.'.:SO.

JlMtr title. Will exchange for houae and
few aura* In Ha^ntah or acreage near
Oorae. Campbell Broa, 1007 Oovernment
StrOat.

I
CAN exchange tne p'roperty you have
far what you waat. Chaflaa F. Ba«laa.

UT dayward Block.

ItfB a Ma«aay. Plimlay'*^ all view at.K
TO KEFfT—MWm I ANEOUS

I tai»K rowm la alee brisht fyaat affla^ a*
4-/ aood a« around, near; wll* .Urpewrttof
I • .

I . w» AnalT tf ^yinrh Ttallnin«

|4>oii Heal—Nice little aiora or efa**,
iJ Vuv aireet aatraaea to Areade BaUd*
Ilia The «irirdlb Co.. HIbban-Bone Bld«

\|gUkMOOM uiaafc-^rammadloua ofdoe
mL sraitBd Claar, View Streeti aoma •ttam
:urnitura if required. Bant modarata Ap-

n rraaer nalanial or«** Pbr-
; » tr tl.

TO I..*!—Large abed, aulubla for garage.
> par month. Phone 4HtL.

PERSONAL

Ml^^aaAUwtiou Mwooi* twr turaiiure

MKM. bHAW paya boat p<li;*a (ur ladloa
and geni** aaat-olf eleialaa. lad Tori

"•reet. I'nona 401. .
> I.I —ii^ai^.

RlOE a
•traat.

MaMMy. niailara. <ll VHw

fnMB aid reliabta Saadrtogkaaa Laaab.
X TU rari Itraat. Ueaaaa Na^ «•'

ItM ~

WANT TO RyT—miciit ANimw
klTANTBD—Qprace fop ffflvala car, aaar
>r City Hall. Phone »?*tO.

X}iMMrWX>—At aooa, furalahad apart-
aMat ar farnlahad camp, naar watar>

ttrmt, far twa waaka aalyi raferaaaaa gtvaa.
Mna Onaas. Btratkaaaa Matai.

LOST -MO fOU*
4-

BABOAtW iacoad-haad f«raliur(
baarfk 4Mi abaaurttalda Tt« Tataa,

pMWND—AatoiBObll* inner Mba. OwnarK suy bar* aame by pr«vlag sad p«gringt— tMa a«««Hlg*ai«at. Apply Oalaalat
ao^

LO«rr—Maatk aga, Mbky rat. "BUly: ' re-
ward. Tbampaam. 100» FaU—Id Boad.

LOBT—Gald wrlai wateh. batwaea Oav«
aramant Balldlnf* and Carey- Straat.

Haward. Pfcaaa Itotll
;

LOtT~A BrdWBM Kaddk. tA; iWard.
FUaaa pkdM un

BKDKOOM, den. with flreplace and l»»lj»-

room. to^enl Id private houao In hlgh-

.!«* reaideiiUal dietrlot. within 16 mm-
Liu** walk of down town; particularly ault-

ublu for gantlaman who require* good ao-

.onimodatlon. Boat t. Coloniat.

BARGAINS — SaooDdhand furniture,

jnualo cabinet*. 710 Tate*. Phone 1«7».

ffuNBWICK Hotel. lOo night and api
18.00 weekly and. uj»; beat location; no

bar. Yatea aitd Oougla*. Phone »17.

COMKORTABLB room*, braakfaat. itl
Toronto, pftone 17»IB.

FURNISHED room*, 0»T Hear* Street.

curi;ur Vancouver. _____ ^

UBNIHHBD~room, clo*e «o Oak Bay
car. ««' a week. 14 30 Mitche ll Street,

I
."OK Rent—» nice roum* on King** Rp»<l.
' with phone, hot water and bath. Phone

BOBOH.

T';*UfU4I8HED or unfumlabed houeakaap-
ina room*, two block* from city halL

Uil tjuadra Street. Phone tlOL.

iR rent, furnlahed room, with aaa at

kitchen If remilred. 11«7 Maaoa.

FURNISHED room* with or
board. 600 Michigan Htreet.

Without

MOUBKN Claanere—ault* cleaned, praag.

. ed, repaired. Union chop. We call

and rteilver. Phone IMT.
"

NICELY furnlahed large bedroom for

rent wlili board; aultable lor coupla.

161 Gevernmept Street.
^

NEAR rarllament BIdga., well ' furnlahed

room*; furnace; houeekeeping prlvl-

legea, 671 Toront o, phone I TOIR.

10 RENT—FurnlBh<»a' room, modern con-
venlcnce*; cloag la. »»4 Celllnaon St.

BLL^FtW'nUhed sitting room and two
bedroom, in modern houea for ladle*

or gentleman and wlJe; would give braak-
faat. Box 44. ColonUt. _

WESTERN Hotel, near ablpyard*. under
oew management: room* 11.60 per

week and up; board It raaolrad. Phone
IXTt.

T

ROOM AND BOARD

AT "CAMALAN." »J8 Douglaa St.. •elect

quiet boarding houae. oppoelU Beacon
mil Park. nOar beach aad Bar; term* mod-
erate. Phone 4I07L^

;

BLLEVUB, 1416 Eaqulmalt Road, near
\arrowa ahlpbulldera—Room*. )X week;

mrala, aSt; meal ttukota, |6; home cooking;
cloac to car and- beach. Phone 60iKa.

HIOHT well-furnl*hed room, near Par-
liament tildga.: breakfaat If daalred.

I'lioiio aii2 8R. a Alma Place^

IJVAIRKIELD—Seat part, eaay walk to P.O.,
' handy to car, modern houae, olaan.

comfortable, room* with board; piala home!
eooklng: optional; moderate tarmii Uarrla-
vlll». 1140 Oacar St.. o« Cook, phone IMIX
-rpHE Aberdeen"—Flrat-oiaaa board aad
1. ra*ld*nca; tanni* eourt. 041 MaClara

>!ir*et. Phone 1010. _________^_
10 Rent—'Room with bciard; reaaonabla.

lie Menxtea St., phone I916L.T
WANTED—ROOM AND SOARD

ABOUT nildUlc Of September young
genilomaii wUhea to make permanent

homo with private family. Jamea Bay pre-
ferred; niuat have comfortable room, with
full board; aatlSTactury reference*. In re-

ply, nieaae give all partlculara. Box 117
Colonial.

ROOM and breakfaat wanted. FalrSeld dl*-
irlct. Phone 6707.

ROOM and Board Wanted—Married
couple would like to obtain room and

board With private family; Falrlleld dis-
trict preferred. Apply Box 39 1_ ColonUt.

WANTED—By married couiffe, board only
cloaa to Uonaalea Height*. Apply Mr*.

Napier Denlaon, The £t>*ervatory. Oonaalaa
Height*, Foul Bay.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
APARTMENT, furnUhrd, convenient. Ap-

ply Owen Apartment*. 411 Vancouver
Street.

A SUITS Stanley Apartment* LIudan
Ave.; furnlahed or unfurnished; quiet

and convenient.

AT Olympla Apartmaatia, a daintily fur-
alahad modara aulta. appoalta Beaeoa

Hill Park,

CARLIO.N, furnlahed apartmenta. TU
Pandora; eentrally located; alao alagla

bauMkeaping roam*. Apply Phone 6i»l. '

FURNISHED t-room aulto. t30. Apply 1,

Boll Apartmenta. Cook Street.

URNISHED Suite—Three rooma; Aug.
lOth; cloee In; adulU; 460 Cheater.

fTtURNIfHED aulta. Normandle Apart-
jQ menta. corner of Cook and Flagard dta.

/^ENUINB Chemalnua wood. Phea* lOTO.

G LENOARRY. .tl« Cook,
ultr to rent: adult* only.

Furnlahed

MOUNT View Apartmenta. Buahby St..

Palrflatd, S roomm with bathroom
and pantr>'. 07 per month. Campbell Bros..
1007 Oorernment Strmt. "^

I .1 .

/*YAK Bay—Wall furnlahed faitr-r«>om«d
vr rorner *ulte, ateam heated. ISS. Phaab
llOSL.

RIDB a Maaaay. PUmlay'a <lt View St.

fpo Rent—6-roomed furnlahed Bat: mod-
X em: all private: 018. oe month, fli H.

J. Maaon, Hillside and Quadra St.

f|V> lA—ITnfurnlahed eult* of apartmenta;
X alttiag r«om. bedroom, kitchen, bath-
room, pantry', cloae to car: tO a month,
yhana 4H0X.

WANTBD—Br a couple her* far the
•ammer. partial uaa af ear; waald

ehare avpanee. Dos 1*}. Coloniat.

1 SUITE la an apartment houae aa Beatk-
tate Street. 1064, Caratahar wiu ahaw.

FLAH AWD ATAinmifTl WAWTID
YK^A>m>-.«mall furnlahed Bat Tr
r V apartment, with «r wllheat Mrrle*
or wrala Bax 160 Calaam.

WATCTKD—Two furnlahrd ro«>tn* or apart-
mant. hitrbrnelie: g««d to<«Mly. Bos

»M. Coloalat.

VULCAWlllWC AND REPAWIIfO
FBOBBAL TIra Agency — A MaOarta.

1011 Blansbard S«r«»t. Pbo<M tt«».
r*doogJ sad Ooadfltih tira* aad vali

'CfbVBB far Raat—IMd
UriinM. terga
Apgty C*

taat—IMd Marrtn Btreal. 0-

» nrde*. lib W moat*.
1, Hdaar. Bi C .

imMB raaai^ Harblagar Avai, IM.

• roama. Mcrrilt St.. IIS,
A. S. BAHTOK
C«atwal Bidy

Bay—BacepilaaaUy gaad d faasaed
•: large Idtakaa t^y tnth ytvum:

opea iireplacaa in • room*; lot 100*1»0,
rmt |M par aaaatb. Burdiok Braa. *
Brett. Xtd.. oai Fart straat. phaaaa IM-UI.

HIPBVILDIRO will iacraaaa daobaad for

room*; here'* your ehaoea; flladara.
.. ..J. _^^ iK-room houae. all oaawaa-

location; 111 month. T. P..
-~ mbcrton Bldg,

' ^WE have now arranged for all the

SvvKnaL. aeuaee to let cloae la; alaa alee

bunvalow in Burnalda District. Agaly
K. E. Heath. i;ia Dougla* St,. Vletam.
a '-

THREE room*, pantry, elotha* room, ce-

mpat baaement; Roaa Street: |1. with
waterT Apply Tolmie Ave., cor, of Plae St.

T'
5 LET—Fine modem l-raomad. houaa,

Falrfleld diatrlct: poaaaaaloa _JI*Pt..

1110; furnace, tub*, garage; allow laaab: ISO
per month. U. O, Dalby B Ca.. «16 Fart.
upat^ira _______________^__
rno Rent—Whaff with warebouae. aouth
X of E. * N. My. bridge. Apply A. W.
J one*. Ltd.

JEVEN room*, modern convenience*: no
garden; Oil, 490 Head «t^s

fl.00 month—To rent. 1741 Victor St. Ap-
ply W. E. Hill, R.M.O. «. ^ar Publle

Market.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

A NICE up-to-date houae of < or 7 room*
wanted by Oct. l*t; must be do** in;

careful tenant; two In family. Full par-
tlcular*. Box m, ColoaUt.

MODERN unfurnUhed houae, alx ar

seven rooms. in Falrlleld district;

garage. Phono 4161. ^^^^
WANTBD—i or 0-roomed house, unfur-

nished: In good locality. Phone 684 OL
morning* or evening*. ^________^_^____

ANTED—Bungalow, • or 7 room*, mod-
ern, by Sept. 15th; garage; careful

tenant: 3 In Camllv, no children. Phone
1710L or Box 160. Colonist.

TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSES
BELl.EVUB Cottage for rent from next

Saturdav; on waterfront, Portage Inlet,

cloa* to Wilkinson New Road, Marigold ata-

tlon; partly furnlahed, Mra. Suiclilfe,

Strawberry Vale P. O.

1LBAN furnlahed 4 room*, piano, 130.

1241 Pandora. Phone 470IL.c
<OR Rent—Small furnlahed houae. Apply

1846 Oak Bay Avenue.

•OR Rant—Pretty furnlahed camp, Cor-
dova Bay, Apply Box 3ll. ColonUt.

po,R Rent—Furnlsbea ttnngBlow. close

In. Apply Box 100, or phone 14HL.

ITtURMSHEU "-room houae, modern,
- garag e, otc. 130. Phone 3101.

FI^NISHBD houaes Jamea Bay and
Fernwod Districts; also two very nice-

ly furnished houses Oak Bay, with pUno,
ilnen, bedding, etc. ' Apply E. E. Heatk.
1112 Douglas St.. Victoria, B. C.

ULLT furnUhed liouae at Brentwood
Bav for the month of SeptOmbar.

Phone 6«3SR.

R*:DB
a Masaay. Pllmlay's. Oil View St.

{MALL furnished house at rear, adults

<>nl>-. 420 Vancouver Street,

CJIX-Roomed houae, Victoria West, partly
Jo furnlahed; hot and cold water; garden.
Phone 113RR,

HAWNIGAN Lake—Pretty place,' 4-

roomed furnlnhed houae, land, fowl
houae pump, creek; nominal rent. Box 170,

Coloniat, W

mo rent, for S months, to careful, re-

X sponsible tenant only, exceptionally
good fully furnished modern home,
rooms; Ideal location, close to beach and
car. Box 170 Coloniat.

4-ROOM furnished cottage. Cordova Bay,
for the rest of . the season, cheao.

Phone saiOL, _

ROOMS, furnlnhed. Foul Bay Road: near
sea and car; 135, Box 100, Colonist.6

PURNlSigD HOUSES WANTED
FURNISHED Cottace to rent at Cordova

Bay. Phone 1100 or 1474 X.

WANTBD at Once—Three or 4-roomed
cottaae, furnished, near Ba«|ulmalt,

P. O,_jB0x fto^
,^J

WANTBD to ^ent from iit Sept, for 1

week*. furnUhed cottage, Shawnlgan
Lake, P,0, Box 009.

ANTED—Four or B-room furnlahed
houae; must he modern; careiyi

tl nant. State alt particulars with llrkt

letter. Box 800 Colonist,

iJLfA'STKV—Furnlahed Summer cottage,
~T"? Saanlch or Duncan; not on water-
front, for flrat half September. Particular*
t i» Haal. SOI Head Street. Ewqulnialt.

W"ANTED—By Sept, 1. well furnished
or 7-room

,
liouan or bungalow; must

be modern, rloae to car line; careful
Irnsnt; two In family. Box 111 Colonist,

WTANTF.D—Early In Sept,, for Winter
V Bsonth*, furnished house, vicinity .of

Belmont .Wenua; four In family. Apply
ISI ColonlBt

)

tV^ANTRD to Rent—Three or 4-reomed
V modern furnlahed hmiae to reliable

tenant. Phone 1402R. Mra. O.

WANTED—By Sept. 16, for six month*
or longer, small ;rurniahed house: close

\tf. three. In family. Address Box 111,
ColpnUt. '

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
ALL your poultry, livestock and other

goods and chatteM ship to City Market
aurtlon sales, Tuesdays and Frldaya
Phonr a>»4 lor pytlculars .

AYOUNQ cow wanted, griving threo or
four gallons. Reply immediately to

Hox 335. Colonist.

ANY quantity of ohiokana waated lor
eaah at your houaa. Phaae l>m«

EST pricee and apot oaah paid for poul-
try. Plv>ne 40flU 411 Dallaa Road.B

BLUE Peralan klttan for aale. Male.
House trained: a lovely pet, 1011

fhamberlain Street, Phone llOOR.

BOBTAIL Kcnnela—Pedigreed old Eng-
Hah aheep dog pupa. 040 Slmcoe.

2!1«0R.

"IiVDR Sale—Range-raised White Leghorn" pullota.' from trap-nested atock; 60 lato
March and 176 May lat. Write for par-
tlculara; my White Leghorn yearling
braedera. 112.00 per doxen. E. H. Hasel-
weoni, Hammond, p. C.

FOR Sale—FlemUh Olant. pure bred,
grade stock, for aale cheap at 8hap-

pard. Cobble Hill, B, C. Rabbltry.

FOR Bale-^Toung plg^ six waaka old:
ready Sept. lat. Apply J. E. Utlbart.

««Mnery^

ZOR Sale—L300 White Laghorna, pul-
leta, 1 niuatha old. For particulars

wHta F, PeaooOc. Central Park P. O., Vaa-

FOK Sale—Nanny goat In fcid, good milk
strain. Apply Mrs, Bronson. Jackson

Avenue, off Saanlch Road.

I^R Sale—Collie puppies. sabia and
* white, from champlonahip stock,
Waterhause 29*6 Mlllgrove Street.

F)OUR cows for sale and two belfera In-
quire ill Tates Street,

FOR 'sale—One 3H-yeaKold grade Jersey
cow sl^ea 2 gal* ; bred; Iwo tt choose

from Phone Ills.

"pV)R Sale—Heavy grey horaa. formerly^ t>elonged to Joseph Smith, acavenger,
.^pply to James Kelman, 111 St, Jamea 8t ,

Iwme a Bay.

FINE Jersey cow, frsah^ 1100. Appl>
1004 Oanaalea Arenae, Foul Bay, or

phon»~-4154L,

FOR Sale—Pure bred regUterad Gerh-
*hlr* hoar, prise winner. 000 lb*. No

further uae for him, tKn orated F.O.B,
S P. Carbett, Pander Taland, B.C.

BTFRBT * ROBKBLLT. ^raetwal karaT
aboera. raneral blaekamithai Gar. 0«r*

emiwent and Chatham Streata '

ASSET Ricyelee at Pttmlay^ Oil TtawM
NOTICE to Hora* Owaara Owing to the

Increased coat of materlala and laber,
we ar* compelled to Increase the price af all
horseshoeing, such Incxrabe to be e4r»etive
en and after S«ptamm>r 1. Roraaahoara
Benavolent Protective A

OWNER living near Oak Bay Jnnrtlon
and' upper Pandora Aveaoa wanta

party ta lake care of c«w: tn relnra will
giva part of milk; owner aupply feed. Ap-
ply Bar 441 Coloniat.

'POCI.TRT Wanted—Beat prloo* naid:
* baymani by ratura. gfarry BtavaMi1 Oraw^nia Street. Vamaayey. BG
'DBBSIAW klitana. aHvar aad browa.
M. tmbbr: beaetlee: 01 •« each Belgian
harea rT««i|s>i gtanta. wM«e rabbfr* and
irulnea rigs i*" >«<h Rre*dtag atoeh 01
ea«h. W, Arthur. Haaqulai. Vaaapwver
tetaad,

PURE-bred Jeraar bHfbr X maatka «M.
IIOI DaugUa Fhaae ;071U

T>BD10HBBI> Mack minlatura Pamaraa-
X laa. It iMaatha aid. Ut. awaar going
away. Phaaa TtlL. ^
1>ABBIT»—Far* Flcmlah daaa, • ^^f^*:XV FIB* grades, I mo«itk* at MMV^Magly
tow priatt and I auaraataa aatlagacuaa.
J, Balaa. 6abble

RABBITS far Sal«—410 Oaveraataat dt.

SOUND farm herae for aale. aultabla alaa

for axpryaa wagon. Mra. S. Jahaaaa.
tratheona. niawnlgan Lake. r

Jtallan prune* w* require IhU
Hamstertey Farm. -

riTAftTBD—6U Rhode lalaad Reds or
T Wyandotte pullets, hatched In March

or Apri l. State price to Box 161 Colonial

milk goat. gentle.\TTANTED—Good
r% Phone lt74L,

^»

WA1<TBD—Bhciland paala*. chaap (or

c/sh. Phone 46I5U .

WANTBD—Portable chicken houae: full

particular* to P. O. Box OH. City.

If yearling while Wyandotte hen* for

*ale. 1611 tjrahame Street.

AUTOMOULES

y

A tXi this weak wa ara ahowing a rarlaly

of hIgh-eUM uaed ca»: grarr aaa a

good car. and away b*low today's pric**.

CARTIER BROS.

734 Johnson 8U /* Phao* 611'/

AUTO Snap—Mu*t be *old at once. Ford
B-pas«enger, electric lights, all new

non-skid tlrea, special leather ujtoolstery,

shock absorbers, Klaxon horn, full set of

tools at>p In good order; for cash, I4»0.

Apply flameron uil Superior Street, behind
Partiam«nt BuHdiwuai

UTOS—Several snaps In used cars at

Ous Masters'. 1062 Fort St.. phone 6600.

A.N g-cylinder Briscoe, a light car with

a lot of power and In good condition;

all good tires and spare; price 11.100: will

give terms. Box 4 30 Colonist,

AFIVE-PASSENOER car for aale, good

tlraa and plenty »f power: a bargain.

1360, Apply Box 417 Colonist,

AO.NE-TON Oramm truck In perfect

condition: good body and tires; price

1160; will give terma Box 439. Colonist.

Arc you Interested lit' Canada's Hlghoat-
Orade Motor CarT The Studebaker Big
Six U highest In price and highest In qual-
ity. With the preaent embargo agalnat for-

eign cara It Is not possible to buy a flnsr

car, Lat us show you the many advan-
tages of thU *uperlor automobile.

JAMESON, ROLFS * WILLIS

. DUtrlbutar* /

Cor. Courtenay and Gk>rdon Bts. Phoaa 1140

ALL Auto Snaps—l-paaaangar Chevrolet,
in splendid shape: good tires, ITli;

Ford. 1018. demountable rims; new tire*:

like new; 1150 oR new price; 1010 Ford
truck, chain drive, 1750; 1010 Ford; like
new; good tires; price, |626 1918 Ford, run
only 1.200 miles, cheap for cash; Cadillac
6-paaaenger; new tires would make a
splendid 1-ton truck; price '1725. Wanted
for rash, 7-passenger car; late model. Ap-
ply, Cameron, sal Superior St.

ATJTO Owners—Inquire about Natloaat
Rubber TIreflllar. It U a great aua-

ee**: auto repaire guarantaad. febell Oar-
age. Limited. 816 V|ew Street.

A LIGHT Flva..£aaaci}ger, elecirlo lights,

.^Xetc. for quick sale. 1460.00. 041 View
St reet.

;

AN Auto Snap—2-paaaonger Maxwell;
aptendid motor: good tirea: ownar muat

aell; price, 1200; don't mias this snap. Cam-
eron. 621 Superior St,, behind Parliament
Bulldlnta

A FORD 5-passenger: perfect order; pull
anywhere; must be aacriflced at once

for cash, |33B: lluonae, etc., paid; nil
Ford, nearly new. 1060; 1014 Ford Road-
ster $140. Apply 1112 aiadstone Ave.

ICVCLK Baraaia*. Ataanai. Our. Uoaglae
• •!«' Vort.

WARTBD—Modern i-aaatar well-kept
oar for laapectlaa. Vietaria; state

price and fun partlrtttsra. Box 101 Coloalat.

LL pay caah far email l-pias nngar
car. In good condition; awaara aaly.

Bos 160, CoIodUI.
w:

111! Ford Touring car. Oaod shape, all

raaad. I4T6.00 oaah. Baweroamb Motor
Co., Fbana ItlO. OW Valaa Street.

ATTTO SNAPS
1011 MODEL Everett. 6 passenger, with 3

new tires on rear. A (snulne bargain

101
J
'overland, torpedo body. All daoaat

tires, for till, . . .. ..,
101: Chalmers, 6 pa#aen«er. Just thor-

oughly overhauled and 5 nearly new
tira*. Another gonulne bargain at |0a« on

toil mod**' Overland. 8 paaaenger, 1 new
tiraa and rune aplendldly. For |410. easy

term*.
Several other bargalna at

GUS MASTERS
Phone 1600 "»» '^'"^ *^

CYCUES AND MOTOHCYCLE8
ABETTER bicycle cannot be found than

the Ma***y—Ladlee' and gent*,' at 160

and 056. Sea our BnflUU models Just In.

141 ta III. Rapalrlpg by export machaalca.
Pllmley's Cycle Store. Oil View Straat,

ICTCLE birgalna. Magnet, earaar Doug-
laa and Fort.

MfyrOBCTCLBS. BIqrelaa ..•n* _ ">»5^
Store, Victoria agenu for B«c«l»>o'

motorcycles; full line of supplies and re-

pair parts for all makes of motorcyola*
Pricea reaaonabla. «64 Yatea Street. /

' THB COST OF LIVLNO

baa Jumped another noteh, Tau caa hand
Old Man Hi a aUff wallop If 'you buy a
Cleveland Cycle. You won't need a tran*-

fer Oet a Cleveland and ride Indapen-
dent af the street cars, l-spaed ouahloa-
framed Clsvaland, |76,0g.

HARRIS * SMITH
1110 Broad St.

TBT TATLOR.

IStl OOVERNMENT 8TREBT,

FOR SATISFACTORY CYCLE REPAIRS.

CTCI^S AND SUPPLIES.

OODFREB
THE^

BICYCLlW
SPBCIALlSr

OODFREB
THB

BICYCLE
SPECIALIST

DON'T MISS THIS

WE have been able to purchaae a few
rain oapea and aou' waatar* . at a ra^

markably low flsure, and glv* YOU the
oportunlty while they last to buy at less

thsn present wholesale price.

Capes, with braas faatening^^ •11.76
Souwestara ' ^W' •..•.."..• I60

Don't forget to havf your biejrela fixed

by Oo^irae.

10^.800 Phone 1714 Meet
Ybte* Frtagaa* Theatre

1^

CAR FOR HIRE.
Rata* 11.00 aa hour; ahopplag rata,

11.60 an hour.
PHILIP BLYTH.

Phone laiR.

CHEVROLET. 1018 model, wilt take 1060
for rash. Apply Box^ 4761, ColonUL

AUTOBAROAINS
CHALMERS six. electric llghta, starter.

1060; Chalmers four, 6-pasaenger. 1460;
Wlnfqn six. 7-passonger. 1100; Hudson 6-
passenger. elac. lights, starter. 1010; Tud-
hope 6-passenger, dec, lights. 04C'O; delivery
truck, new tires, 1460; i»ll Indian motor-
cycle, III, Terms on any of tha above
cars.
Tlmken bearings and hub* for front axle,
126. 32x1 H, 11x4. 13x4 and 16x4 H tire*
from 16 up, ._^
U*cd car*, any condition or parta. botight.
aold or exchanged, by our Mr, Junkla.

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO.
041 View Street Phone Itao

CARS bought, *eld or exchanged. For
sale Obevrolet, Hudsop. Ford and Rus-

sell, 912 Gordon St. Phone 1741.

DRIVING leasons on 86 h.p. autsheblle.
11.60 per hour Inclusive; special

terms for ladle'*; phone 3333R.

NOLISH bicycle far aala: 111. 110 Oor-
ernment Street.E

P*^'

P

1013 MacLaughlln. la good re-
. |40«; 1913 Studebaker. 1176; 1011

Abparaen Jack Rabbit. )u*t be*n overhaul-
ed; Mdatar carburetor; tirea all good, oaa
spare, with rim; a real buy at 1600; Ford
slip cover, 125 per set: Sehlablar car-
burator; no Ford Is complete without oaa,
114. Metropolitan Oarage, Ttl View St.
Phone 197 7.

lOR Sale—Indian motor cycle and side
car. Apply Box H4. Colonist.

FEDERAL Tire Agency—A. MeOavla.
1011 .Bianahard Street. Phone tlOO.

Federal and Goodrich tires and TulcaBl»la>.

T7K>R Sale—1»I0 Ford roadster, in fine
X; running order: all good tires. new
axles, electric llghU: cash. Phone 107.

OR Sale—191l-lS-ir Chalmers parts.
Bosch magneto and coll, $86: 1013

Overland body, top and aide curtalna. In
good condition nn. 941 View Bttaet.

FOR Bale—6 passenger B.M.F., good tirea.
repainted, and In rood running order.

Good buy at |450. Apply 740 KIpps Road.

"CIOR sale or exchange, 1 h.p. Ihlar Car
X" 1

Fort; or phone 4110,

FOR Sale—FIve-paaaenger Overland car,
/1018 model. In flrst-clas* condition;

price 1(80 ca*h. Apply 014 Selkirk Ave,

MOBILE 11—This U a very reliable
oar; has good tires, aae spar* innar:XJL oa

tood top, motor la good condition: price.
476, Ftioae 4640, Uaed Car Oara«e. IT™
Cbok Streat.

INDIAN motorcycle and eld* ear, brand
new: run only loo mile*; I *peed*; non-

*kld tirea all round: just as ahe came
from factory: complete with Preeto lamp
and tank; cost 8016: must sell, |460.
Always a' good selection of good uaed oara.
If you have a car to aell or trade, aae

VICTORIA AUTO BXCHANGB
Oil Gordon Street —

• Pboae |T4t

I
WILL bur your car outright, ar aart it
for yoti, i>a conmlaslon or storaaa

eharirad. 0«a Maatera. 1*11 Fort St.. »hoBa

IF you hava a ear aad aged eaak. "•*%
Cameron. Ill Saparlar St.

rraa atudy es>Maay tkeaa tUaaa aad
tadulra tke varr kaat wertonaaahlpi. yaapaw aata radlatar. - "wtB ao«d paw *•**. radlatar. tsadsrai

lampa ar aav daasaged metal aart ta
BurBsas Braa.. AM* Bhaat ti««al W*rka»«k
iHl QoTaraaMBt Birsat. Phaae tfit,

^^
ODKBN O

M**Sf
itta

Fhaaa iasT,

aleaaad ^r^^

"QtMCXWn Oara»a aai
XBallarl?la Boaat. Pkaa* MtC 'A«la>
wabOa aad Martoa CiSm ftiaalilM
AMa Martaa BagMaa BaagSt aad fSdC

VMM

»U>B a PltMlar^ on Vlav •!.

^TLORBAKKR for aala: _ _^ ovethaalod: 4 ^*ad tOrae; a baPMla,
1410; niu glv* tarma. *n «M Colaafit.

AUTOMOBUJE3 FOR HIRE
Seven THB BRUNSWICK Five

Paasenger AUTO STAND Passenger
I Cyl. Yates and Douglaa Touring
Cars Sts.—Phone lOlOO Car*

ARTHUR Allen beg* to an*
noune* th%t he ha* now a

7-pa**eng*r 8-cyllnder Hudeon _
In conjunction with a 1911
Willy* Knight, and can assure
you of the best obtainable aer-
vlce for pleasure or businessV tripa.

Hide in a good car

BRUNSWICK AUTO STAND. lOllO
Arthur W. Allen

Quick Quick
Reliable Res. Phone 1160T RslUbIa

Service Service

NEW 5-PASSENOER AUTO FOR HIRE

COMFORTABLE eaay running car, fltted

with shock-absorbing sprites. City
tripe, 11.60 per hour. Special low rates

for country trips.'

fr. R, PIKB Phono 4BliL

POPULAR AUTO TRIPS FROM vAtOBIA

Arrange your own part/ and engage tha car
exclurfvejy

Brentwood -"^
'fiJCordova Bay J-jO

Cadboro Bay • Lf

}

Col wood and Golf LInka 1.00
Gordon Head Distributing Station .... LOO
Mount Douglas Park ^... 1.00

Resthavan i..f7... 4.00

Sidney • 0.00
Saanlch Observatbry 1.00
The above pricea are quoted for the con-

tinuous round trip only, and for as msny
sa the car will conveniently hold. Partiea
requiring to be called for at a later hour
the charge Is double. Special pleasure
drlvea. 11,60 per hour. If poaalble, make
arrangement* a tew days In advance.

TH08. J. SKELTON
Phone 8513 1716 Lee AToane

Attention
Attention

Attention
Attention /
W'E wish to draw your attention

to the fact that wa are litlll

on top when It comes to wanting a
real classy Auto or Taxi.

Telephone 240
Seven
Passenger
Shining

Cars.
We might slao add that when you
ride' In one of our new, roomy ears
you need' not be ashamed to meet
your friends, as our cars are al-

, ways polished. Telephone 340
For

Pleasure ,

or
Business.

• We cater to both pleaaure and
bualness trips, and our aim Is to
pleaae you. both wltH tha right car.
and the right service. Wa appre-
ciate .your~-i>atronage.

Telephone 340

RETURNED SOLDIERS' AUTO STAND
JlmmS Cronk and Pete Buriok "Propa,"

Front of MerohanU Baak
Tates and Douglas Telep|)one 140

CAR FOR HIRB
11.00 per hour: 11.60 per hour ahopplag.

PHILLIP BLT-BH.
. Phone 118R,

Hall

[Re:—Big new Wintoa Six. T-paa-
senger; It per hour. Phono IgllO.

I's Drug Store: res. 610T. T. Jj Cole.

DRIVE TOUR OWN CAB
BW Fords withour drivers for hire. Far
your holidays and week-end tripa take

your friends to the beach, Phoaa MOT,
We never close. Auto Stand. ISlC^road

N
St.

OUR MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT
Mr. Toung, formerly with the Metropolitaa
Garage, Is now In cnarge of our mcchdnlcat
department. We are prepared to look after
your wants in overhauling, and aU atliar

auta repairing.

(If It's broken we'll lU it)

BMFRB8B AUTO * TAXI CO.. LTD.
Oarage. Coraer Vlaw aad Vaaeauver Straala

OffcVBN—Passenger Hudson Sis for hlrsf,
K3 reasonable: relUble service. Call lOlOO
or I160Y,

J

TBA Kettle Auto Staad—New slx-cyliader
McLaughlin car for hire. 11.60 par

hour. Phone 4101, SpecUl oountry trfpa.

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

XirrOB FOB
AUTOS. taxi% llmooatne*. Oadillaa Auto

aad Taxi Co., OOl Breaghtaa. Cara
for hire. Phone iOT

AUTOS WmMMiT

Iretifh
44UL

A FORD ear fa |LM per haar. witkaat
driver, ta rsagfMMa partiaai Brac

kasw lirOO for laaa thaa 6 haarfk B*a Ma-
play ad. or pkaa* lOM tar auisipaslal raian
far taannt siasaa. Oar aara dra la 1

did order,
Vtetorla Aato Urary,
Phooa Mil.

ta« win hare •• tira traaMa.
Braaghtoa BeTIT

fMrnnKiamua.
lifnCHBLU O- T.. fl*-lt

f<ABFBBTBT—Altdra tlaaa
yj vmn rtsalrad aad
TMifcgB. naao ttax

/'UllLDRBN'S
yj k»e«B TaaasL
Ba» Fhaaa OTik

SHAW BBOB. cammeralal >fbotacra»har«
0a4 Oovafpmeat dtraac dBitatea

CLOTMlNO ABB WWWMIWB
ARMY aad Navy Ciaihlas Star*. IT! aad

600 Johaaoa. Oaata' rumlablagik auitau

ghoaa. tfitaka aad aaltoaae* OvaraU
apaeuiuta. Fboae 10g».

OUR new hat* ara ta. Oaaaa and aaa tha
aaw liaaa wa are akaertag at l>.6g aad

14.60, Up-ta-daU atylaa tor man a< all

agsa, Fraat * FraoU Waatkalma Btoch.
1411 Oaverameat StraeC

ccmioB

DBAVILLB. Jeba T,. Til Fort. Curtan.
furniture and hooka TeL ITIT.

^- QONTBACTOBB
CAKPENTBA and Jobblag—J. W, Boldan.

1010 Cook St. ,' Talepkaaa !•••: reai-

dence. 4480U

WE have an up-to-date factarF la tha
centre of the city. _

WILLIAMS. TRBKISB * WILUAMS
Bee ua for ofdcs aad ator* flttlaga, altera-
tion* and repair*. OIBoa aad taelory:m Cormorant StraoL Phone *>*.

COIXBCTOBB 1^

pt M. GBNTIS. collector for any - dabta.
V^'Call 601 Niagara Street, or write P. Ok
Box 4(1; phnne lOtO. Beferanoea, Rev. Dr.
H. N. Maclean or the Imperial Baak of
Canada. ^

CLBANINU AND DTIMNO

ARB yoa particular about y <ur oieaalnf
and paaaslngT Let ex parta do the

work; It codM no mora. Ladlca' and gentaT
garmaata ciaaaad. dyed and rapalred:
workmanahlp guaranteed. New Method
Cleanara, J. Mclnnes^ _ praprleior, 041

W

Cleanara, J. MclnnesL 1

Tatea Street. Phone JM.

Be. STEAM Dye Work*—Tb* largeat
• dyeing and cleaning worka In tha

Provlaca. Country order* aoUcltad. Pkone
loa. J, C. Renfrew. Prop.

ITY Dya Work*—Tb* mo*t up-to-date
dyeing and cleaning works in the

province. We call and deliver; prompt
service. Geo, McCann. proprietor, 144 Fort
Street, Telephone 76.

MODERN Cleaners—Suits cleaned, prasaed
and repaired. Union ahop. Call aad

deliver. Phone HIT.

o IBS—Cleaning aad praaalng, tailoring
• and repairing, Phope 3714 or 00.

CLEANING AND KALSOMININO

WE can clean your kalaomlncd wall and
wall paper with our cleaner and alao

do kalsomiaing and carpet cleaning, Tbs
Cleaning and Kalsomlnlng Co., phone 6017L.

CHIMNBT SWKgFlNO
CHIMNBT Sweep—Lloyd. Pboae ' IIOIR.

Fifteen years' experience In Victoria.

COLLECTIONS

LET us collect your bad accouota. No
callu^tiOD no pay. 'The T P. UcCon-

bell Meroantlle Agency. ttlA Pembertea
Bldg.

UBT QOOm»—WHOI.KBAI.B
TTTHOLE8ALS Dry Cooda—Turner, Beeton
vV A Co.. Ltd., wholesale dry gonda Im-
portera and maaufaoturera; men's fur-
nishings, tents. "Big Horn" brand ablrta.
ovaralla. Mall ordera attended to.

DETECTIVIP AOKNCT
VTORTH American Detective Service Co.
riy Consultatihns free. R. S. Townsand,
manager, late R.N.W.M. Polloa^ and Thiel.
Phone Sey. 0154. 404-406 London Bldg.,
Vancouver. B.C.

PRIVATE DetecUva Office. Ill Ulbban-
Bone Building. Day aad BlgtaL Phone

1411.

KLBCTBICAL MOTOB WINDINd

COX A DOUGAL, speclallata In elevator
and motor repairing, awltcbboard areo-

tlon, private inatallatlons. Motors and
dynamafc re-wound and guaranteed. Esti-
mates given. Stobart-Peaaa Building, Tate*
St. Telephone* 616*. I761B aud I410R.

BXFBBBS ANP TKAMINg
DRATMAN—Jooepfa Uaaney, offloa at

1305 Wharf SlreeL Phone 171.

BLECTBOLTBIBTm

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen year** practi-
cal experience In removing superfluous

halra. Mra. Barker. PhOha 6626. fit Vlaw
Street.

BMBOeSEO BTATIONBBT
PRIVATE Stationery embossed In any

design or rolor. The Colonist Printing
Company, Limited. •

rUBNITITBB BBrAIBfNO
REPAIRING of all kinds of furniture,

also furniture *talned. painted or
varnished; aplendid flnlahe*; bamboo, cane
and grass chair repairing a peclalty; low-
est charges. Kawat Broa., 1110 Douglaa
Street. Phone IMI.

KNOBATINO
FOR stencil and aeal engraving, general

engraver and *t*noll cutler—George
Crowther, 310 Wharf Street, behind Poat
Office.

FPBBIBBa
^__

FOSTER. Fratf—1310 Government Street
Phone 1517. Alteratlona and repaira

HE Lensia Co., 1117 Broad Street—Fur
seta, fur coats and leather eoata.T

FURNTTVBK MOVEBB
JEEVES Broa,, Transfer—Padded rana fo^

moving; storage, shipping and paaMag.
Phones 3181 and 114.

,

MOVE your furniture by motor or team;
quick and reliable aarvloe. Entrust

to J. D. Williams: phone 870.

i^tmBBAL DIBRCTOMI

Be. FUNBRAL CO. (Itayward'a. Ltd.)
• —Funeral directors and embalmera^

Chapel and private parlors: motor or horse
equipment. Alwaya open. Phone 1116.
714 Broughton Street.

ANDS Funeral Furnishing Co!] Ltd.
Fnneeal director* and embalmai^ 1011

Quadra Street. Open day aad night Phone
310«. Lady attendant

HOMSON. Frank L.—IIT Randora Xw-
pae. Fine funeral furnUhlnga Auto and

horae equipment. Oflica phone 401, Open
day and night

OABDKWIWO ^

GENERAL gardening, pruning, pfbylng,
Fred. Bennett. Strawberryvale P.O.

Phone Colq. 191*

GENERAL REPAlJte

BABT buggy tlraa put on to stay at tha
Lawnmower Hospital. Oil Cormorant

H. M. Wllaoa.

HAT WOBKB .

PANAMAS
BLEACHED and blockod. Ladled and

ganta* made Into th> laiaat atyla; all

kind* of flne repairing. Look at your old
hat It will pay you to hav* bm a|.Uod
to it* waata.

'^AMERICAN HAT WORKS
Oil Tale* Street Phone IfTI
la—a=a= 1 u •• -ii* 1 , 1 s ii ja:MsaM

HALF-TONB BNOBAVINO
ZI.NC and copper illustration* o< every

daeerlptlon at Tha ColonUt Fhot*-Ba-
graving Depart;3Mnt

IWBUBANCB
rpHE BqaltabU Life Inauranee Society t
JL New Tork: Fire, Marina, Accident.
Plata Olaaa and Live Stock Insurance.
Caaierqa Inraatatent and Securltlea Co.. lit
Central Building. Pboae 1700.

JimU. DBAIXBB

D.
5£.

LOUIS—Bag aad waate metal ai*r-
•haat 407 Tth Ava. CtMt. Vaaeauver.

JUNK Wanted-Scrap brass, copper, sine,

lead, caat-lron, aacka. bottle*, rubbar;
highaai arte** paid. Vicu>rla Juak Agency,
ItlO Wharf Btreat Phone Iff*. Braaeh

1400-1 Store Street

kodab: KosnTAL
rrWE KODAK HOSPITAL is prepared to

X falSlt your any_. want in pbotogi^phla
•nppliaa; amateur AnUhlng^ ate,

ALBERT H. MATNARO
TU Paadora St. Phoaa tlM
IM»^

^^mamasmaaiMaiOaaamMH^aasimBaaaBHaaMaaca
14W«I CO|gAlcnt

LCMBBB. a^adawfc daara. iaurtar Sai•l^
eta. City aa- aaaatry ardera raeelv*

earatnl attaatiaa. BL W. Whittlagtaa Lum-
ber Co,. Ltd.. Bridge aad MllMda. —

—

EAVBD1

EOOMOMT Wat Waah _

la Pi'laaa Owum ta iBa lasraaart aapi
at waiarfaM a4»d lakar, wa arin ha aaai-

raad aftar A««a«t ItMtM, oa
0* p#r bag a>^7tt yiaalg. aai

-I^TVW MetBdd taaairy, Ltd. The eaal
£lfjur wv- l.M*-l* 1!*«V0 FarJi.. U O.

T,t»»itt~naiawa tmmtm Oos uc ' Tai.
JU xu aa« ISA agat aamaala iBa aUF.

LIMB—Agrieoltural lima, analysis M.l
•S.M par taa. la aanka Reaebaal

Urn* Co.. ^n€^m ~
aiaJt Harbor.

clatla. 'Baa lllA Kllaa, Baqul
^oit* Beliaaat IX

mMpBBArmBO
T ITHOORAPHINO — Litbographlag, aa

V tr*^H*m and ambaaataf. f**k**f^.*r
l^«a aad bathing tea asaall: yaar aiauom-
ery ta yaur advaaa* agaat; aur v**^'***!
aquallad waat af Toroata. The ColoaMi
Printing * ^bUahing t:*.. IM.

MACABONI rACWWT
LIBBRTT Brand. Napiae Maaaroal. riar-

aatoed 90 per cent subaUnee, BMauCaa-
tured In Victoria by tha Modara Maearaal
Facte ry. Try It and ba aanvlaoad. A^aa*
lut*iy the bast on tha markat; ma^g f***
beat Canadian wheat dour. Kaav F*di
moaey in the country by aaklag Paar^jrr*-
car for Ubarty Brand Maaaroal. or
2544, Plant Oil Canaaraat Btreat.

MABQPMADE COBTOaOMI.

^'^lOSTUMBS for hire, euiUbIa far »a«-
\J querade baliik amateur theatrlcala. at*.

Special attention ta aut-af-town ardora
Send for list Shaw A Co.. 711 Fart 8t

mCBCHANT TAtLOB
miBBITS * KEYS. 031 Trounce Avenua

High-class ladles' aad gaaUaBiaa>
tailors. ^^^^osxsas^i^BiVBssaxasssssEaa^maBaaaaHBBaiB

OrSTEBS—FISH AND CWW
OLD COUNTRY STTLB

FISH
' AND

CHIPB!
OLTMPIA AND BSQUIMALT OTBTUU

aerved any style
STEAKS -ND CHOPS A* AWj^ HOUMOLTMPIA OYSTER AND CHOP HOUfS

1109 Douglas St Phone ISO!
Canada Food Board Lloenoe Na. l>»4dn

OFTICIAWd

JROdB, OpUelau. ''itll Douglaa Btraat
• You Incur no obllgatlea by ceBSHlttag

ua Examinations traa.

raiNTOiO
SECO.ND to None—(The printing we tura

out speaks for Itself. Tha Quality
Press. Phone 4778.

WHY send your printing . ardera East
when you can get them done baitof.

quicker anj at the same price at Tko
Colonist Printing DepsrtmentT

PICKLES

wHEN buying pickles, remember to aak
for Camoaun brand—they're ataadarX

PHOTOGRArBY

SB. TAYLOR'S Studio—Have you triad
• Taylor'a New Method Flaahllght Group

Photos T Flrst-clasa work and right prteoa.

Car Vtops at door. 1219 OovarnaMSI
Street. Phone 1101.

TAVLOR, the B. B., Studio. ffiSWg-lhlr-
week a apeoUl one tor bablea Prtcei

right. Car stops at door. 1110 Oovarameal
Street Phone 3101.

JTLUMBtNO AND HBATPtO

A8HTON A Karrow—Plumbing, heating
and ah*et IrSn wprk, Victogta, Pkaa*

4 763; Oak Bay, Phone HOT.

DO not let the ao-called "handy man"
create expen*e. Call a compatani

plumber, Allan MardoaaJd. 1101 Kaqul-
malt Koad% Phone 3160. ...

HATWARD A DOD8. LTD.

HOT WATER. 8TBAM
AND OA8 FITTINO
SANITART PLUMBINA

Phone 111* •IT rart Btraai

H4SBNFHATZ. A. B.. aucoewor to Cd«k
*on Plumbing Co.. 1041 Tata*, rilaai

•74 and 4517X for reliable **rvice.
"^

R J, iftioTT CO., Ltd., Plumbing an*
Heating. ITI Tataa 8t Phone 1107

SHERBT, Andrew—1114 Blansoard 8t
Plumbing aad heating: large ataak

Phone 111.

VIClXilUA OAK BAT .-

PHONE 4703 PHONE Hl<
ASHTON A FARHOW __ .^

Plumbing, Healing and Sheet Metal Work
Stores: Victoria and Oak Bay

THE demand tor Hot Water Is greatest
^

In hot weather. Nothing la so import-
ant in the direction of sanitation and
cleanliness In lh« home. It Is eaperlally
n'>ceMiary during the Summer months when
MiiiiUary renditions arc ot vital Importance.
You cannot afford t»i fuea with large (Ires

when one of our Automatic Heaters will

aupply abundance of hot water at tha tura
of the faucet.

NIGHT PHONE 4701

FLASTKBINO AND CEMENT WOMt

J ALLEN, PUstersr—BsUmat** glvaa aa
. plain and ornamantal nlaaUrlaf. M-

m*nt work, repairing, eto. Phaae lldlTA
1159 Beach Drive.

LH. JARVIS—Plain aad araameatai
• plaatertag. cement work and rapalrias.

Eatlmatca given, 1170 Old Eaqulmalt Baad.

^ATBNTS
PATENTS, trademarka, daelgna, aapy*

righta. Featherstonhaugh A Ca.. the
old e*tabll*h*d Arm «f pataat attorney*.
Offlcea, 1030 Roger* Building. Vancaavar,
B.C. f

PATENTS—Rowland Brittaia. raglataraO

attorney; paianu in all aouatrtaa
Fairflald Bldg. 446 Oranvill* Straat, Vaa-
couver, B.C.

PAlJI'nWO AND KALSOMOIUMI
KNIGHT, painter, etc, 1410 HaulUU
Street, Phone 6102L.

PAINTING and decorating, all kinds ol

art and plain glaaa work Prompt aad
personal attsii4ton. H. Burns, 1010 Davia
Sireft. I'lione 6377R.

BRAL BBTATB AOKMTB

BURDICK Bros. A Brett. Umltad, Oil

Fort Street Phones' Itt-Itt. Real
estate and Insurance ageota

SEWKR PIPE A TILB MANUrAOTnMWf

Be. POTTBRT CO.. LTD. City Ofleaa,

• 120 Pemberton Building; factory, be-

hind St George's Inn. Bsguiroalt ReaX

SFOBTINO OOODB ^-

JAMES GRKKN, Guamakar. All kinds ai

repaira and alleratUna Make stoekf

to St the ahootar; bore barroi* t* lmprav»
the shooting. 1|1* Oovernmeat. upstairs
Phone 1714.

PICHON A LBNFBSTT, lOT Jalkai

Practical gunan^llha. Phoaa ll***^

SKCOMP-MANP .jrUKBITCBB

ATlOAlNS—Second-hand furnltura. it^
rockera. 71* Yates. Phone 1171.B

SECOMD-HANP CI^OTMINO

SHAW A CO, (the Laaeasbira flrmi, b«)

and sell tha highaat elaee of seo«»d.

hand <'lothlng, boots, etc. Phone 401. 716

Kor*. Street,

SHOWCABD ABTiaTB

M'BNELAWS
A MclflLLAN-Artlet* In

black and white, posters aaa saew-
carda Ml Pamoartau Build'— wk—
1470,

BAFBTT BAIOM BIIABPBWeO

gLADES aharpened ecual to new IrMO
lie dosen. A. E. Prioe. LocKamlth. Ilf

pt Streat Phone 440. ^
8orr Dwaau

FAIRALI/B, LIMITED
BRBWBR8 and bottlar* «f aaa-aloaholla

beverages fruit cordial*^ ata.
'

msit Bead. Phone lit.

VICXiORfA Botanic Beverage Co. Harkal
brlwer* and fruit wine mwja

Pkaa* 411.
. brlwer* and fruit wine

tlio Cadar Hlli Road
nafaatarata

BMOB ^JAnUBO
F>R qalrk. relWbIa shae repairing, gaa

H. Whit*, nil BUnahard. Rapair mtfk
that give* tb* wear. "t\'» tha laaciiar.''

NORTH, aouth, eaat or waat. tmr rapain
are the beet W^st Eleeirteal t%f Ba-

palrtag. 010 View 8t4 oppoalt* 8panaai*a

a60A WATKB __
FOR Brat-olaaa drp «1_-.^ -,

glagsr bear. _«l4ar, ayptMi
CrysTal "Pf?* ' T««L. •Hfj»'l. Z*^* **
13«4 Riehardaan Bt, TIatarla. 9.0.

K. tsooiMT * won

I

Tletarta BBaat MataT Warto

Oattara^
^'J"*\ ''^J!mtT F^aa^ly**'

aad Warks—4«0 KtloaBTOII BTBaST

lara (K4isaa-Ole% fr*^
»' .»fqg& *aKl«*«Sslf

MTophy. IPaSdr/'wfTfida BaiMladT
Pkeoe kll«.

lr«a**f, '' cAartar tmtma, BgHry. Iggaia.
prOraHsia, BMaral /apaftMg. m»MK imf.
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UIM. AMD OMKWAl. BOOP» _

^IV^IMia TM twam,' IMS 0*»«tWMiir

m^rvhOMMmi^

A ••«.»••• x>M«>M ft, ••». caor 1

BMOWJ*. M. H,, It* r«rt—I«»v»l "»»'-

tMV. «lvll MMl Udlw' UUor. rkoa*

.. KOIAIWUi
V»cTO*<A nrpwrnuxmi ucomanob.

lakuiU. r«9^i«4. S^b* m»P« «• JIJJ*

«hlii«r^ U»lt*d Typ^wrtwr C*^ Ltd.. T»«

Fort StTMt. VIetorU. Phc -ivw"

yACt?CM CLKAWW
HAVB th« Mte vkoutt

p«tjL •tlrtkclloa
tor r««»_««r-
ittr«4.

yoiWfJ^WJM AKP raoooCT

pol*t»«a Mi« elwraoal. *>?• ^•^•JSi
vIslMW Mi»pll«d: r*«»»*i«.**AIl?Mt. >?^
Caiwdk Food Board Uomom »-M« m«
I-X4T4S.

WOOD
"\riClC CkMK UiB«—Pa»>f J» wdwwd.
in, Md axtm.
PboHM Its* aad
part* «f eltir.

o5ik»a. »*« rijMd •tr«at.
t* aU

WOOD AKD COAL

DBT to MUlwood. da«Ma iMd. •*.«;
•inila load. I».««i _ <**»*«2*» "ftf

Yard, ill* Oovarwm—t Itraac Pb—a **.

ORDBR yaar wood aow. »rte«a atlU ad-

vasetac: qlHflc r«itabla Mrrtoa. OUl
Vietorto Waod Co.. n» J-
Fhona x:T«.

•traal.

ynwKtmJkMt

VBTBMKAIUAW—Caalna HoaptuU,

Caak and Pandora. Phon* »»»«lt.

WiMPOW cuuunPM

Victoria Pubtic

Market

Headauarters
, for

Home Products
Bffi U9 «boat tt llMir

lowest price. Hott»eholder«

•It advited to consider put-

'

tinir them down rHjif.

RANDY^ NURSERY
Wa teTd mmxr tbouMod P»«nU

Rrout* BrSioolt Jte. P»*»t now.
ItU •look Is produojid 'j-o?* ">•

and WUitar erop-

niONI IMT

MAWe DiSREGAIiDS

FAVORABIE

Falls Into State of Apathy

i

With Prices Generally Show-

ing Declines—Railway Earn-

ings Improve in July.

VICTORIA STOCK li»RKPr

*L
AltarU

lU VSkSium'

Pauoi . . .

.

04la
ft • •• •

I f •• •

Stall 63
Roluid't Ptek UmlM,

Salt Sprinff bUnd. Nice

lolof Lunbt on Sfttuiday.

Left of Umb, 4Sc per lb.

Look Col for the Sheep's

Head

1

HAVM lit do your wladaw elaaalac; oaly

•spart mtk •mpto/ad. Our rataa ara

raaaOMSte aad oar Ucbaat als la U plaaaa

yooT^Lat oar auto Mrrleo aaavar. your

^''bavvSL^ tad y»«rr »r»ctle«t axparlMea

la Vtctarla.

ISLJkND WINDOW CIjSAMINO Ca
>- "Tha Ploaaar Tirvaf

W. H. HaclMO. Prop.
Si Moaa Straat TaUpkon* Sill

TKT tha aty Window Cloaaara. your
tor* or raaldaaca. Phonaa Itil or

I4«1U M Qwalntaaca. Omea. Ml Fort.

WATCMMdKBM AXU KKFAnUMS
LlTTtA * TATtX>R, (IT Fort BL ' Kxpart

watehmakara. Jowalora and eptlelana.

Phona ITl. £_

tmrHITB, M.. watehmakar and maanfao-W turinc Jewalar. Bngravlns noatly dona.

All work poattlvaly (uarantaad. BnUanca
HIbban-Bone Bld«.. Phono »1T.

PKOrBSSIONAL DIRECTORY

BAWDXN, XIDD * CO.—Chartara4 Ao-
ceantaata Aaalaneaa. ate, «11 and ttt

:>ntral Bulldlin. Victoria. B.C. Phana «»ti.

omBOPBAoxqiw
9L.LBT * KBULET—Phonaa 41 «• and
I464R. Offlce. 102- J gayward Block.K

OHIROPODUm

cIHIROPODIST—Ia E. Jonaa, 111 Cantral
Block. Phone Ml; rea. phone ItlSR.

Contoretion off the District of

Oak Bay

Tax Sale^Notice

A aala of landa for Dallnquent Tmbb
wtl IbThald oa Wadnaoday. Uth a«pta(nb«r,

"p^raeu'-S^alrlnc to avoid tha o<>«t" •«*
axiMnaaa of auchT^la muat pay the Dalln-

ouSat^aa (laxea in arraar at 3l«t peeain-

of paynent. on or kofoMt Iha 4tk 8«p»«nibar

SiX^^ft** which data, and up to tlia time

^^lertha full amount aa aiarrtlaed will

be collected, via.: Dallaauent Taxoa. Bubaa-

S^ent Taie; la arrear. Interest and coau
and espenaaa.

Tha Clerk. Collector or Aaaeaaor of tha

Corporation of the Dlatrlct of Oak Bay are

ready to receive notice from any eouroo of

tha Interaau of thoaa entitled to the bene-

flt of the War Relief Act; any person hav-

ma Information that any paraon Intereated

la a aoldter. dependoat on a soldier, or other

person entitled to the benellt of the said

Act Is requested to communicate in writing

with the Clerk. Assessor or a)lloctpr of the
Corporation o^ the Dlstrlot'of Oak Bay.
wtT^ address Is Municipal Hall. Oak Bay.
B.C

1 : By Order of tha Council.

LAND BEOI8TBT ACT
Section 14

NEW YORK. Au». it.—Forelen *d-

vioea, aa Indicated by th« continued

fw^ep of the Allied forcce, and do-

mestic devdlopment*. Inoludlns pub-
lication of many exoellont railroad

tatemenU for July, wore dUttnctly

favorable, but the atook market
lapsed Into apathy, with moderato Ir-

regularity, at the end.

Such Important railway yatenw M
the Pennsylvania. Union Paolflc, Bur-

llnfton. Atchison, leadins coalers.

New Haven and Atlantic Coast lines

reported substantial saina In operat-

Ins and net Incomes, although C. P.

R. dUelosed a large decrease and St.

Paul also fell ^behind.

In keeping with Its recent coUrse,

General Motors furnished the chief

diversion on lU further extreme col-

lapse of 10 H points, a toUl of 10

points since last Saturday, rallying

three points later.

Steels, recognised war Issues, to*

baccos and various unclaaslfled shares

reacted one or two points with ship-

pings, although the latter sUrted oft

with a display of strength under lead

of Atlantic Gulf.

Among - .the low-priced stocks,

Pierce Oil which made Its Initial bow
on the Exchange, was extremely ac-

tive at a gain of one point. Coppers

and allied Issues also ln\proved, and

rails made up some of the early re-

versals.

Sales amounted to 380,000 shares,

increased strength of i'arls ex-

change was again refleKed In tho

flrraness of French war issues. Do-
mestic bonds were irregular. Old

United States 4's were &Vfc higher on
call. ..*•

B. q, Pwmaaaat hm» •••

% C. BaSatas
MWiaa OoMar
Oassds Osfpar ««.•

Gaak Frovlaaa ...•••>•••
CavoaaliOB • •'••
c:ons. M. aad I, .^j.>«««
<;ruwa Meat Coal •••
Oraabgr
Orvai Weal Pena. ......
Howa Sowid ............
lat. Com! ..••«••. **'*a*'
Laaky Jin ;rv. •»••*•••••
MaOnilvray • «,«

Nabob Ai^. «**.•...
Pitt Meadewa a««
Rambler-Cariboo ••
Btaadard
Bllvenunlth MlnaS
Hurf Inlet ..••••>.
Hunloch Mlsee .^
Trojan Oil

.14
!.»
.M

u.ii
e • • ••• •

• •• • *
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CALLED

MINIn

Matters Pertaining to Ship-

building Demand Member's

Presence In East—Nanaimo

Aviator Honored.'

^

WEEKLY BANK CLEAWOOS

WINNIPKO. AUR. J».—The '""•"''•..'^^J
tha bank clearlnas for the Principal citlej

of the Dominion for the week uadlas
<f^*|[

aa ooaspared with the eorrespoadlnc wee
'""'•*'•

, mi
Mostraal ...'i..^....l>l.lf«<!*i
Toronto ..... *S.?*s.Sll
Wlnnlpef tl.*it.\t*
Vancouver .A...... ,j. l».4*f'JlJ
Ottawa ...77 ,.».••• i'SitliS
<-»l»iinr .v .••••*2
Suebeo •..•>« 4,lTI,2(a
amllton

Bdmonton x.'k"
Bl. Joha
Halifax
London .*.......*
Heslna ...^^ •••
victoria
Moose Jaw
Brandon . .

Urantford
L«tbbrldse
Fort William . .. .

New Westminster

...3 |.<»«U»>1

.... ...<

T.19*Mt
i.z*i.*ii
t.76l,l««
1,«»Z,4«4
x.s*2,&:4
l,44T,«t}
l,OTI,»lt
(U.4S1
SI4,020
7tf,»«6
C>4^,80)t

4»S,7»6

ItlT
||t.40».Mt
t(,0»l.«««
33,T»4.«14
«^(4,4St
6.:!41.ia7
•,43».2S4
4,a««,>7S^
4,77«.»7»
3,3t4.Mt
l.*tl.t«7
t,l7I.St6
l.»6l.4«:
3,470,631
1.426.930
1.047,40>
607,*40
TOi.StO
•(3.112
444.8»
t»1.14»

NEW YORK CURB MARKET

IN THB MATTER OF the West ^ of Lot
17 Block 11, Ker Addition of Oorse
View Park. Victoria DUtrtct. Hap 1074
Proof havlnc been (lied In my Offloe of

the loss of the Certlflcate of Indefeasible

Title to the abovo-tnentiosHMl laoda No
6122 I., m the name of Oeorge iVes and
bearins Bate the 12th day of September.

DKDOfl

PRBBCRIPTIONB accurately vflUed. Faw-
eett'a Drum Store. Phonea 410 and

14440. __________^mmm^i^mmm m M i ll ll'M '"' ' '' 7"' ^BB

PKwnsTs
.

R. tJDWIB 'llAtl/—Nfewell Block, eomar
Tatea and I>ou^a8 Streets.D
^ BUCCTBOI.TBI8

ELBOTRICITT la the only safe and par-

manaat method of removlns super-
fluous kair; abaoluta euro suaranteed. Mlaa
Hanman, quaJIAed t.ondoo specialist.

Winch Bulldlns: offlce hours, 11 till 4:30
33

BNOINKBRa
ENOINBBRINO aad Technical InaUtuta

ef B.a P.O. Box 148. Meetlnss third
Tueaday each month.

HOBPTTAI. FOB WOBIBN

MRS. MARtlN'S Hospital for Women
2101 Bast . -Madison Street. Seattle^

Wash.

lAND #UBVB10B
BATBMAN. Rutchlnaon—Surveyor, CIvtl

Bnslneer and Draushtsman, Chancery
Chamtwrs, Langley Street. Phone 434.

at the expiration of one calendar month
from the flrit publication hereof to Issue

to the said Qeorre Ives a fr«8h Gertllicate

of l«aB<««»»th. Title- In lieu of such lost

*^Any"pe*raon havln* any Information with
reference to such loat Certificate of Title

Is requested to communicate with the un-

DaItBD at the I>and Reslstry Offlce,

victoria. British Columbia, this Twenty-
third day of Aufust, 1313.

J. 'C. OWTNN,
Reslstrat-Oeneral of TItlaa

^

LAND BBOISTKT ACT
Beetlaa 3A

the mattaa 9t tha
It (41

.. Southerly Farty-
feet) a( vLet 74*. Via*

c
MASSAOB AND CHntOPOPIST

1HIROPODI8T—Vapor baths and maa-
^ aase; 14 years' experience. Mra
Barker. 71» view Street. Phone »»H.

RADIANT Heat Bathe—Manafs, chT-

rapody. Mr. R. H. Barker, lata National
Moepltal. tionden. 211 Jones Building.
Phone 3444. -

MOTABY PUBLIC

JO. OUNFORD, Notary Public—Convoy-
• ancea. asreementa, mortsases, leasee,

wltls, etc., drawn at reasonable rataa Lite.
Idi

- - -accident and fire Inauranre written,
ford's, 1223 Qovemmant Street

Dun-

iJABBPORTS prepared, fonn supplied. H.
XT Lloyd-Teuns. notary publle, 1013 Broad
<4(raet, Phonea 4SS1 and 2S4SL. .

FHTWCIAN AND 8PBOBON

DR. J. DtJNLAP. physician and surseon.
Women's diseases. Suite 118. People's

Bank Bulldlns. Second and Pike. Seattle.
Wash.

SCALP AND HAIR SPBCIAUSTB

BCALP and Hair Spaclaltsta; experienced
treatlns. and scalp diaeaaaa. We save

your hair; talllns out prevented^ Plumb
A Philip. 101 Campbell Bldg. >Ph«ae 3414.

P.O. Box 1441.

eight feet
torU City. ^ «. ^ . . .
Proof havlag been Bled la my olBoa of

the loaa of the Certlflcate af lltle to the
above menUaaed landa No. 11463 F, la
the name of Thomas J. Ryan, aad bear-
lag dau tha t4th day of June, lilt. I
Hereby Ofve Notice of my Intention at
the expiration of one calendar month
from the nrat publication hereof to laaua

to the said Thomas J. Ryan a treah
Cartlfleata of Title In lieu af suoh lost

CerUflcata. Any peraen having any In-

formation with reference to sueh loat

Certlflcate of "Htle la raqneeted to earn-
munloau with the undersigned.
Dated at the Lmd Registry Oflloa.

Victeria, B. C thia Tvsnty-flfth day ol
July. Lit.

, ^ ^^^
Beglatrar-aaneral af Titles

svKorsis OF OOAI. MnaBO
LATIOKS

BJMU-

|-WAL mining righu of tha Dominion Ur-

^ Manitoba. Saakatehewan and Alberta,

the Tukon Territory, tke Northweet Terri-

tories and in a portlaa •t the ProTlaoa o(

British ColumbU may be leased far a

term of II yeara. ranewaU for a further

term vt 31 years at an annaal reaUl •t 41

an acre. Mot more than a.t6» aeraa will ba
iBaeed to one applicant.
jKpllcatlan for a leaae muat be made by

the ai>*lleant In peraon to the Ageat or
«ib-AB«ntaf the district In whrch the

riikta OPH«d for are sItuatsA.

^B au^eyed >?urrttory the land must be
deaerlbad by aaetlona ar legal subdlvialoaa
IrMotlana aad la unaurveyed territory the
fraJTaPPaed lac akall be .taked out by
iiM aaitlloaat himSelL
Bach application muat be aeoompanled by

k fMi of 46. which will ba refunded If the
Fights applied for are aot available, but
not oikerwtse. A royalty ahall be paid en
the mercbanUble output of tha mine at
I ha rata of Ave oanU per ton.

Tha perseon operating the mlaa ahall far-
Btak the Agent with sworn retnma ae-
rounUng (ar the full quaaUty af merchant-
Ibla coal mined and pay tke royalty
ihoraea It the ooal mining rtghu ara net
being operaud. suoh returns should be fur-

M^ked at leaat aaoa a year
The leaae wQl liMlude tha coal asinlAg

righta ealy. raaclad*d bj Chap. 37 af 44.

aiSn* v., aasaatad to litk jan^ltlt.
Far full Inferinatloa applloatloa ahould

be made to tha Seoratary af the Depart-
nant •< V^ Intarlar. Ottawa, or to aay
SgSit ar inb-Ag«it ik Dasalataa Uwda^ w. w. oobt;

0«f«t» Miaistar e( tniarfar.

,—tnuntketfaeit». J^^

REWARD

Vu^a ort*C»*«idan5i«aSMSSaiad »«(««m

.tf•prnuStnatffi. 'iK-a ass
at P»tl#^ Oak

•'^i^jj^ TtmN A CO..
n% view Sl*«a«.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owners, we will sell

at our Salesroom. TSS View Street

Today, 1:30 p.me
ALMOST NEW AND SELECT

Furniture and
Furnishings

Including: Very good Cottage Piano,

i Mahogany Card Tables. 7 Reed
Chains and Rockers. Fumed Oak Card
Table, Reed Tables. Oak Centre

Tables, Upholstered Settees, Inlaid

nible, Drophead Singer Sewlnc Ma-
chine. Hall Stand, Upholstered Easy
Chairs, Couches. Mahogany Chairs,

very fine Bronse Ornament, i Golden
Oak and 2 Mission Oak BuffeU, Side-

board, Round Oak Extension l^ble, 1

Sets of Oak Dining Cralrs. Set of

Miaalon Oak Dining Chairs, 8 good
Sanitary Coliches with covers. Book
Shelves. 8 Jap. Screens, 14-carat Gold
Cross with diamond. Bed Lounges,

good Carpet Squares, Rugs and Lino-

leum, 15 very good single. Three-quar-

ter and Full-Slxe Iron Bedsteadn, with

Springs and Mattresses, White en-

amel Chiffonier, White Enamel Chest

of Drawers. 8 Sewing Machines. 2 very

good Oak Dressars, 10 Dressers and
Stands. Mirror Door Wardrobe. Chest
of Drawers. Blankets, Eiderdown
Quilta, BheetB, Pillows, Toilet Ware,
Etc.. Baby Buggl««. Oo-Carta, Laiy's
Bike, very good Iron Cota, Trunks,
Hand Sewing Machines. Vacuum Car-
pet Bweepars, Rookera. Chairs. Tables.

7 good Ranges. Several Parlor

Stoves and Heaters. 10 Kitchen
TMilea, Cooking Utensils. Jam Jars.

set of Platform Scales, weigh up to

COO pounds. Bvlnrude Engine, Wash-
ing Machine. Garden Tools. XjSwb
Mowers. Hose. Refrigerator. Eto.

Now on View.

Also ta Mockyard, at 11 o*<Aeok

14-foot Rowboat, 1 DeUvary Horaa.
Pultata, Cockerala, Hens. Rabbits. 2

CanarlM, S sacks N«w Potatoes, Etc

MAYKAXD * SONS

CSupplled by Burdlek'
Stoeka— ^1^

Allls-ChalmeflP^
Am. Beat Sugar .....\
Am. Sugar' nfff.
Am. Can. Co., comi • •

Am. Car- Pdji . .7^'. .

.

Am. Cotton on
Am. Locomotive .....
Am. Smelt, and Ref.

.

Am. T. and Tel.
Are. Wool, com. x.'. . i

Am. Steel Fdy.
Anaconda Mining ....
Agr. Chemical ......
Atchison
Atlantic Oulf
Baldwin Loco.
Baltimore and Ohio .

Butte Sup. Mining ...
Brooklyn Transit
Canadian Paclflo
Central Leather
Crucible Steel
Chesapeake and Ohio
C. M. and bt. P
C. R. I. and P
Colo, Fuel and Iron .

.

Cons, Gas
Chlno Copper ...,,j...
r^al. Petroleum .....;
rhile Hopper
Corn Products
niatlllers 8ec
Brie
Erie. 1st pfd
Oen. Kleotrtc
Qoodrlch (B. F.)
Gt Nor. Ore
Qranbr .'. j ...
Ot. Northern, pfd. . .

.

Hide and Lea., pfd.
in»vl'"'»tl«n I'on
Int. Nickel .'

mt. M^. Marine
Tnt. Mpr. Marine. Pfd.
Illinois Central ......
Kennecott Copper . \.

Kan. City Spnthem ..

Lack. Steel
LoXilsvllle and N. .«...

t^ldvale Steel .......
Mex. Petroleum
MlssourU Paclflr
Mo. Kal«and Texas .

N.T.. N.H. and Hart.
«>.. York •^entral . .

.

Northern ParISc ....
Nevada Cons. Copper
N. T. Air Brake
Pennsylvania R. R. .

.

People's Qaa
Pressed Steel Car . .

.

Reading
Ry. Steel Spring ....
Ray Cons. Mining . .

.

Republic Steel
Bouthem Paolflc . .

Souihtrn Ry.. com.
Southern Ry. pfd. . .

.

Ftudebaker Porpn. . .

.

Hloss Bheffleld
The Taxes Company .

"tTnlon Paclflc
rtah Copper
II. R. Tnd. Alcohol . .

.

V. H. Rubber
U. 8. Steel, eom
n S. Bteel^ pfd
virtclnla rhem
WeBtem Union
WIsconeIn Cent
Wnbash n. R. "A" . .

W|llvs-Overl»v»»d
Westlnirhouse Blec.
An. Fr. Loan
Amer. Sumatra
Amv. Linseed
.Cuban Cana Sugar .

.

Col. Oas
Oen. Motora
Ohio Gas
Pae. Mall
Win, Oil
Tob. Prod.
fn. Cigar tSoreo
Lib. 7.oan
Lib. Loan 4*s

Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

(HuppUed by Burdlek Bros.
Storks

—

Canada Coppor
Aetna Explosives •_

Chevrolet Motors
.Mid-West Oil
Mid-West Reflning
Houston Oil V . . .

.

Wright Martin 4fir<>Pla>>*
Submarine Boat
Tuolumne Copper
V. S. Steamships
United Motors ...
Curtiss Aeroplane .

.

Cosden Oil
Northwest OH
Sapulpa Reflning ..

BIk Ledse Mining .

Caledonia
Cons. Copper
Davia Daly
Hecia Mining
How* fk>und Mining
Kerr Lake .j^^^^j^

TKina Coppef rTTT
Nlplsslng
Ray Heroulea
Success Mining ....

A Brett, Ltd.)
Bid. Asked
1%
10\

,. 133
.. 97
.. 10»

1»

'ft-''

17VS
1
4

36^

64

'it
42

2
11
Uu
93

111
11

iJ'^

32%

67
7H
1

44
6
6H

NANAIMO. B.C.. Aug. 2S.—About
twenty members of the Duncan Board

of Trade motored up to Nanaimo this

afternoon at the invlUtion of the local

board ajid by tha courtesy of the man-
agement of the Ci^adian Western
Fuel Company wore taken on a tour

of inspection of the underground
workings in the company's mine at

Reserve Stop.
Mr. J. C. Mcintosh, M.P. for this

riding, made the announcement this

afternoon that he had been called to

Ottawa on urgent business in con-

nection with the shipbuilding Indus-

try of the Province. He leaves for the

Bast on Saturday.
Mrs. T. J. McPhee received a lat-

ter from her brother. Flight Com-
mander Ray Collishaw, British Colum-
bia's premier aviator, announcing the

fact that he has been awarded another

bar to his D.S.O.. as well as a second
palm to his Croix de Guerre.

NANAIMO KENNEL

SHOW SUCCESSFUL

Splendid Class of Dogs on Kxhtbltion

—Pretjenttttlon Made to Mr.
HoUlday, of VaucouyiQr.

Colonial Trust Company
Transacts a general Trust Company business,

making a special feature of collecting and remitting

income and takiiig charge of personal and real prop-

erty at very reasonable rates.

Trust funds safeguarded, and careful, painstaking

attention given to every matter entrusted to our care.

Correspondence invited-
,

Colonial Trust G)mpany
1221 Doi^flM 5lreet, Victorw, B.C. Phone 738

&-

6

3H >H
4% 4V4

11 IS

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
Paid-Up Capital .....»«..«.. $3,4x9,566.31

Reserves ,,,•»••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 75*'»5SO.i3

Assets ,.,»•..••••••••••••••••••••••-•'•••••••••• 7»'''"»537«*9

4% Paid on Deposits* Withdrawable l>y Cheque

One of the Best AUTHORIZED INVESTMENTS for Trust

Funds Is Our 5^ per cent Debentures,

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
Victoria Branch Office, 616 View St W. McLeish, Manager

Don't argua Production and economy ara Datrlotlsm.

93^

t*%

Corn
Bept. .

.

Oct
Oats—

Sept. .

.

Oct. . .

.

(Supplied bs Burdlek Bros * Brett. Ltd.)

ncrn- O^n Hljh. ^w C^-
.: IMH 17«8« 184 « 13411

70
71H

71H
72% *Al

NEW YORK COTTON

7«M
71%

jtd.)(Supplied bs Burdlck ^a * Bjatt. ^
86.30 «6.70 34.70 86.13Oct.

Dec.
Jan.
Mar.
Spot

34.36
34.80
34.06

35.30
36.10
26.00

84.34
34.10
34.16

84.66
34.40
J4.34
$7.10

SJ5

1 I Vk

10!t4
101. «i
•4.00

NEW YORK BOND MARKET

a • * a • •

(Dnprlted br Burdlek Bros.
Stocks

—

"^

A. T. and S. r.t .

naliinore and Olilo 4 .....
Bethl^-hem Hteel I

Central Paclflc 4

C. B. and Q, 4

C M. and Si. P. 4% ...

C. and N. yt-"-* .:.•••;

IXJUlsvlllc and Nashville 4

New York Railways • ...

Northern Paclflc 4

Rrddlnir C". 4

(Tnion Paclflv 4

TI, S. Steel 6

Union Paclflc 4

Snnthern Paolflc B

Southern Paclflc 4 .... .

PennsyTTWnla n. B. ^"0

Pennsylvania Railroad 4h
rhrsapeake and Ohio » .

Aniclo. Fr. 8 1»S0- ( 1313
»V, 1»1»
BV, 1»1»
BH 1»21 ..........
For Sec. 6 18H .

Fr Oovl. 8 Vic. 1»31
Paris « l»2\.;i
h'T cuies * l»^»„ .-i;;-

Oovt r. U Ronb. 1350
ran. r. 1!>'»

ran. 6 H>I1 ••••
ran. 6 1*31
ran. 8 I330 ....

Araentlne Oovt. • !»*•
rhinesa Rap. « '»»l,i-
TVtm^ran. 6 new 1337

Fr ilepobllc 6H 1»1*

r. K.
II. K.
IT. K.
IT. K.
Amer.

Oom.
Oom.
num.
T)»m.

METAL MARKETS

N%W YORK. Ang. «•.—I>tad. an-
otiangad; B|>aU«r. aaay: Bast St. LoaU
spot, dallvary. |* • $*.XV. At Lon-
don—Tin, spot a^ fularaa. Lt9U !•••

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

NEW TORK. Aug. 2t.—Mercantllo

papar unchanged; aterllng. tmchang-

ed- franca, demand. «6.61: cablea.

Jb'sO: gulldera. lire, roublea un-

changed; Mexican dollara. unchanged:

Government honda. Arm; railroad

bond*, irregular; time loana. un-

changed; call money, unchanged.

City Market
, Auction
TUEtPAT Ain> FIUDAT

Today 2» pi m.
Pvr«-br«d Jersey Heifer and Grade

Jar«4»y Heifer, both almoaC due; S«0

Chlttkena. Including !•• Leghorn Pul-

lata. Applee. Pluma. etc.

AllTIIITm HKIII1fQW.%T
rtaone MM •«• Ffawd 81.

MONTREAL PRODUCE

MONTREAL. Aug. 2». — Cheeae

steady; egga. unchanged; potatoee,

Steady. Quotations:
Cheese—Finest Basterns. 22 He. •

Butter—Choicest creamery, 48 Vic.

9 48%c.
Eggs—Selected, 61c. • B2c.; No. 1

stock. 47c. • 48c.; No, 2 stock. 4Bo.

O 46c. ^
PoUtoea—Per bag. carlots, 11.76 •

$1.86.

WINNIPEG GRAm MARKET

WINNIPEG, Aug. 29.—On the cash

markeU business continues dtsil smd
featureless. There Is very little de-

mand. Oats closed %-cont lower for

October and %-oent lower for De-

cember. FUx closed 614 cents lower

for October, 4% cents lower for No-

vember and 4 oenU lower for Decem-

Oats— Open High Low Close

Oct. 8« ««H '"t "'^
Dec 7»% «• "V4 7fH

Plax— Open High Low Close

Oct, 416 416 409^4 410H
Nov 403' 402% 398% 898%
Dec 896 396 892 392

Cash prices: Oats—2 cw, 86%; 8

cw, 79%: extra 1 feed. 79%; 1 feed,

77%; 2 feed. 74%.
Barley—8 cw, 106; 4 cw, 100.

Flax—1 nwc, 426%.

CROPS IN BRITAIN

LARGELY INCREASED

LONDON, Aug. 29.—The Board of

Agriculture states that the arable

area In England and Wales amounts

to 12,400,000 acres, an Increase of

1,163,000 acres compared with 1917,

and a record for 20 years.

The wheat acreage has Increased

by 688,000 acres and is a record

since 1884. Oats have increased by

28 per cent; oom and pulsa by 24

per cent, and poUtoes by 26 per

cent, all records^

Manitoba's Potsito ProdncUon

WINNIPEG. Aug. 29,—That the

poUto crop of Manitoba for 1918 will

be well over 10.000,000 bushels was

the estimate made today by Prof.

Bedford to the Department of Agri-

culture. This Is toy far the largest

crt»p the Province ever produced and

shows an Increase of almost a million

busheta over the crop of 1916. In

that year 62.681 acres produced 9,-

080,620 «i>ushel8 of potatoes, against

7,288,66* grown last year. Manltotea's

potato crop for 1918 Is worth 18,-

000,000,

^
Alberta Coal Mines

CALGARY. Aug. 29.—The strike of

coal miners In the Brule mine pro-

party, Bdmonton district, has been

settled, according to advlcea receiv-

ed today. Practically 100 men were
affected by the walk-out, which lasted

several daya The other miners of

the district are now working at near-

ly eapaelty production, though a few
minor labor dincultles have come up
from time to time at various points,

though they have been settled by Mr.

F. E. Harrison without much trotuble.

NANAIMO. Aug. 29,—The annual

exhibition of the Nanaimo Kennel

Club was brought to a close last

evening, the show being one of the

most successful ever held by the club.

Owing to the tie-up of coast shipping

the Judge did not arrive until last

Tuesday night and ho had a very

busy time yesterday completing his

labors,
ThiTmost Inleresirn* 6Xhlblt"lTr the

show was that of the Melita Kennels,

by Mrs. Anna R, Judd. of Seattle,

Washington, who at considerable ex-

pense brought to Nanaimo her

wonderful string of Maltese terriers.

This exhibit attracted an unusual

amount of attention In their decorat-

ed house. The Melita Kennels have

won blue ribbons, cups and trophies

over the entire continent for champ-
ionship stock Imported from England.

During the course of the evening

a short Intermission was taken while

a presentation was made to Mr.

HoUlday of a stick pin by a number
of Vancouver people In recognition

of his services, which enabled the

party to reach Nanaimo after an

exciting experience in the gulf.

BASTION CHAPTER
REALIZE LARGE SUM

NANAIMO. Aug. 29.—Bastion
Chapter. Imperial Order Daughters
of the Empire, ms4e 1460 at the

garden fete which was held on Hon.
William Sloan's garden a few weeks
ago. Receipts totalled 1526 and the

expenditures tmounted to $76 leaving

a balance of $460. Bastion Chapter
wish Ho thank Mr. Sloan for the use

of his garden, the city bsnd for

music, Mr. W. W. Lewis for light-

ing the grounds, Mr. Bateman for his

work. Senator Planta for the use of

chairs and all others who contribut-

ed to the programme.

nRST VESSEL FROM
VANCOUVER TONANAIMO

NANAIMO, Aug, 29.—^Wlth the

arrival of the SS. Charmer from
Vancouver last evening, carrying

freight, malls and passengers, Nan-
aimo had Its first boat from the

Mainland since the Inception of the

steamboat strike several days ago.

The Charmer arrived here shortly

before midnight and left for Van-
couver this morning at 8:30 o'clock.

She win make the alngle return trip

each day until the return to the run

of the Princess Patricia, which Is

expected back on Friday or Satur-

day,

Burdick Brothers & Brett, Limited
' Stock and Bori BraiMn

War Loan Bonds
-^ouffht and Sold ^

TAfhimm sn*. ans •20 Bnailitaa SIml

- 7% ,

City of Calgary

We offer City of Cal-

gary 77o Bonds, maturing

1928, in denominations

of $1,000 at par and

interest.

BOND DEPARTMENT

BritishAmericanTnistCo.
Phone 319

MORAL MUNITIONS ARE

PART OF AMERICA'S PLAN

United States Government Es-

tablishes News Bureau

Especially to Keep Its People

in Touch With the War.

KILLED IN ACTION

Sergt. G. P. Jones, D.C.M.,

Makes Supreme Sacrifice

on Battlefield of France-

Left With 48th Battalion.

]>efia«ltcra Offer Realstanoe

WINNIPBO. Aug. 29.—Draft de-

faultera in the Whltemouth district

hava bean offering armed raalstanea

to the military police, with tha mult
tiwt a party of soldiers under Major
Ok 'A.. Harris, -assistant provost mar-
itaaj, and Major Btoneham left Sat-

urday for the purpoae of rooadtng np
the evaders. Beth cavalry and In-

fsntry have gone from Wlaatpeg to

make the round-up. It was anMNOie-

ed ftom ntilitary heardqoarters that

alrendy aeventeeo arr«>u bnve baen

iiiada It was stated that the whola

arstt was being syatenatkaUy clear-

ed u^. - - _

RETURNED SOLDIERS

HOLD SUCCESSFUL DANCE

NANAIMO. Aug. 2*.—>Th9 dance
given in Young's Hall last evening

by the Nanaimo branch of the Oreat

War Veterans' Association, was a
complete success. There was a large

gathering and Jensen's orchestra won
unstinted praise for th% class of

music provided. The boys are quite

pleased at the success which at-

tended their efforts In rising funds

to equip a reading and club room for

themselves.
The United States Shipping Board

Training ship Iroquois was In port

yesterday and last night the boys

were given shore leave and a large

number took advantage and atten-

ded the dance^

NANAIMO NOTES

There was a special meeting of the

Red CrpBS Society this evening, when
|

considerable business was delt with.

The Ladles of St. Andrew's church

held a garden party this afternoon

and evening on the grounds of Mrs,

Orayshon, of Milton street. During

the evening a programme was ren-

dered by the members of the Nan-

aimo Welsh Olea Club.

Mr. John F. Doyle left this

morning for Vancouver, where he

win spend a few days on business.

Among the passengers from Van-

couver last evening on the Charmer
were Dr. J. H. Rosa, Mr. E. M. Tar-

wood. Mr. W. R. Qraham. Mr. Harry

Todd and Mrs. George F. Wilson.

Mrs. Charles Wilson returned

yesterday from attending the ses-

sions of the Supreme Temple ot

Pythian Bisters hal4 at Detroit,

Mich. ,

WOUttPCDtfi THIGH

NAlfAIMO. Aug. !•.—Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Jalley. of HaWbnrton street.

r«e«tT«d word to4«y that their eon.

PU. Hogh M. Jelley. was admlttatf

to N«. 47 Oasoalty Clearing StatlMi

« Aaguat Itth with gonahot woartda

IB the left thigh. Pte. Jolley an

Hated* with tfea Uth C. M.« R.

years ago laat Jvna and
l«aaty bees w«vnd«d to

NANAIMO, Aug. 29—Sergt. Gordon

P. Jones. D. C. M,. a native of

Quallcum. and well known throiTght

the Nanaimo District, was killed in

action on August 9th. Ward of

Sergt, Jones' death was received by

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones.

Sergt. Jonen was one of the three

brothers who had donned khaki and

responded to their country's call at

the opening of hostilities. Ray re-

turned home last January after

taking part In a number of engage-

ments, the loss of a leg Incapacitat-

ing him for further service, and

Victor Is still In Franco going strong

after four years with the forcea.

Gordon enlisted with the 48th Bat-

talion and later transferred to the

10th Canadian Infantry. For bravery

under Are In one of the heavy battles

he was awfirded the D. C. M.. which

decoration reached his parents Just

a few days ago. ^ He was but 21 years

of ^e and has beei^ overseas three

years.

ON THE WAR PATH

PORT ALBBRNI. Aug. 29.—

Major Burde. who returned home
her«»last week after three years In

the service. Is now, like Alexander,

looking for more worlds to conquer.

He has made application to Join the

torce being organised for Siberia and

In all likelihood will be accepted.

Died of Wosmds ^

DUNCAN, Aug, 29,—Word was

received here today that Pte, T, L.

Brlggs. of this city, died of wounds

received In action on August 8th.

Itomrna From France

LADT8M1TH, Aug. 29.— Pte.

Arthur Gregson haa returned from

the seat of war to his home In I^dy-

smlth. He enlisted with the 47t«

BattaUon and waa wounded two

years ago.

Work TliitWMth Moving Plctnt«a

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29.-^Pub-

llshers and moving picture producers

were warned today by the mlllUry

InUlUgence service to beware of

pictures of enemy origin known to

be m the country and which "certain

Intersts" constantly are attemptad to

exploit In furtherance of German
propaganda stlU at work in the

United State*.

Moral munitions of good quality are
being furnished by the American
Government, which has established a
news bureau for propaganda in

London, says an English writer.

Associated with the bureau are odlces

in the neutral and Allied capitals, and
it Is linked with the main organisa-

tion in America, whore clever writers

keep the people in dally touch with
subjects affecting the war.

Mr. John Russell, a well-knownl
writer of short stories, who Is tem-
porarily In charge of the London,
bureau, explained that Its specific

object is "to bring about unison ot

t aim, action, and sentiment between
America and England." For varloua
causes, he added, there had been very
little temperamental sympathy be*

tween the two countries In the past
but already important results had
been obtained.

The bureau collects dally by cable

from the Unitedv States Items—some-
tlriles sporting news—which are likely

to Interest American soldiers, and
these are exhibited In the T.M.C.A.
huts. Another part of the cabled In-

formation Is destined for the British

Press.
Value ot the FUm

The Aim Is being used, and already
American organizing effort In France
Is being shown In a remarkable plo«

ture. Articles on aspects of the war,
and special information concerning
war Industries which is likely to In-

terest trade Journals, are supplied.

Mr, Russell hinted that behind tha
endeavor to enlighten is the desira

to hearten the war weary by showing
that America has arrived.

Mr. George Creel, a well-knownt
publicist. Is chairman ot the Com>
mlttee of Public Information and
the three Secretaries of State. War
and the Navy are Its sponaors. It

pursues Its purpose in the open air,

in the good American way. and tha
propaganda it prefers is the July
Fourth announcement of Mr. Danlala:

"There are a million Americana In

France, and they are coming over at
the rate of 900,000 a month."

This is the "note" of the' enterprise.

"We have a case, and we are not
ashamsd to show it," said Mr. Russell

finally.

The functions of the Department oft

Public Information are confined solely

to giving the public information. This
Is done in a straightforward way. both
at home and abroad. Instead of

different public departments iMuIng
newspapers, all the American depart-

ments combine and place their

announcements In a dally bulletin

issued by the Information Bureau.

The Americans excel the British In

the way they present
^
their case and

the case of the Allies. ' It la the work
of experu, and the men employed
by the Department of Public Infor*

mation are all experienced newpapsr*
men and publicists. They are giving

their servl6es gratuitously, and ar*

only paid their expenses. It Is their

contribution to national servlec, and
In this and other ways the Depart-

ment ot Public Information has Im-
proved upon the organisation set up
in this country.

LCTHBRIDGB. Aug- 29.—The

MWnnonlt* colsmr whioh has lnvad*d

S««tb*rn Alberta, has jost pimtoMSd.

^MSkg *th*r holdlngi^ •M-fMnUi oC

th* tamoas Melntyr* r*n«h. *»«th

of tk* city, a black wmuyflslnf •vmr

ll.M* aer**. tm m, CisMdimMna •<

PoUeemeii Cfet More faff

LONDON. Aug. ft.—iTb* London
metropollUn police *hr«at*ned to go
on strike after a meeting today, mo-
cordlng to the Evening News. Soot-

land Yard attsrward anitosneed that

an iner*a*e In pay Iw4
to th* ^^loemen.

Two Mil

LONDON. Aog, 29.—It Is •sttmst«4

by experts hers that th* 0*rman
loesso In killed sIoim now reaches •
total of more than 2,M#.tM. mn4
probably approaches S.999.9M'. THss*
Sgarss wore girsn out sftar a stittfy

•f labtas mi Oerman and AfUsd
wpteh harm hmma pabtlshe^.

>l\

. . . ; V. _,i 4? , c. S..;.;t jnsj .Jti'-i-. WT7 :\'j'i:
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ILUY ID KEELS

EARLY IN SEPIEMBER

Foundation Company Will Start

New Ships on^Day Last of

I.M.B, Boats Is Launched—
Mayor Msiy Declare Holiday.

The latiaqtiinf ot the War Cam-
ohlMi at 4 p.m. tomorrow afternoon
from the waya ot the Foundation
Company at Point Hope 'la esptfcted

to attract a larse attendance of the

tMl«r*l public, but the event wlU not

be comparable to the celebration

which win mark the entry of the

War Nanooae Into the water on
September 9, for the Foundation
Company haa decided to combine the

launchlnc^of the laat veeeel ot the

old Imperial Munitiona Board pro-.

Sramme with the laying of the Iceola

M the flrnt two of the twenty ahlpa

Uftder contract for the French Gov-
ernment.

It la the InUntion of Manager
Piokerlnff to hare a ahip atarted In

each of the two aectlons of tno yard.

The Ulmenaiona of the timberr. re-

quired were telegraphed from New
York a few daya ago, and the ma-
terial ie no'w being prepared by the
contraotora.

With Ui« laying .of the two neela

the force of men how employed will

at once be iloubled. and as work on
these ships (.nd the others to b<9 luld

d«iirn immediately after pro:;-os&ez.
' th« number of men employe 1 *A'ill

«trdw with if.cat rapidity, Mr. Pick-

eting staling ihnt there will b^ m^ny
<l«ja when the additions to the pay
VDll wUl iiumbcr over's, hundred.

GuiH-i^l Celebration

It Is the intention* of the Fou.ilu'

.^ tton Company to- u.ake a big aitair
^/^'

4|>f tho iirat keel-.i ylngs. they Lave
Arranged for the i tsence of i*. '.raat

• MM- *»{- tho lN«ee ^9>a»4e whlah b»v«
lM>«n organized at their plants i.i •n<e

LnltcU t^ietes yards, that at Po'-.-xu^

i-el:ii; ricftnitely arranged for, afd In

iitiiiltlon they may bring ovsr an-
other augresation uf the blue-]«.nnea

musicians. Prellmirary work in nr-

Kanhsing /m local V nd has alfl-> heen
done, and th^ announcement that
such a scheme was under consider-

ation has cautied many musically-
minded shliiworkers to place thetr

name^ dn thu band roll. Mr. picker-
ln<i :ias tecurtd the services of Pro-
fessor Turner, of the Empress ur-

shestra, as bandmaster.

May Be Half-UoUday

It is the Intention of the Retail

Merchants' Association to Join hands
with the Foundation Company in

making the day's celebration a big
•ucceii)!. Plans are now in hand for

a half-holiday, and Mayor Todd has
been aaked to give official erTdorse-

tnent to the scheme. He stated last

night that he thought the Idea, was
excellent. "It Is not often that a
buainess la< laugurated which will

Bp*nd millions of dollars In a year,

tftiA I think 'the beginning of work
should be celebrated in some such
manner," wild tha. Mayor. "Whut
We need horo is some enthusiasm.
With that and our natural advan-
tuges VicturlH s))ou1d become the
flncst shIpbttlVling centre In all Can-
itla. Yes, I may even drive a apiko,

but I have not been asked to do so

as yet," he said.*''

Speaking of the plan on which the
Tounrtatlon Company is working, Mr.
Pickering said: "The fundamental
901nt is this: It is easy for a large
oorporation to get for money men
who orgiuilse the aupply of a ahtp-
yard. Men who can prepare plans
(or fine ships ar^ already available

%nA at work. But what Is wanted
'ji labor. All Canada Is competing
with Tlctoria for workers, and we
are going to have hard work get-

ting these ships flnlshed at any price
among the workers. With high in-

teresr Jii their work, men can over-
oome labor shortage. They win do
more and better work than men who
tre working for Just the dollars they
get. At <the same time such workers
are establishing the reputation of
their /Community for speed and
quality, and that reputation Is going
to be the big thing when 'it comes
to the locating of after-the-war steel

and wooden sYilpyarda. Incidentally

the ships win be built cheaper If the
wdrk la speeded up, and that Is go-

Inir to be a big Item In -the obtaining
Ot later contracts."

COMMISSION MAY
REPORT THIS WEEK

Olalrman W. R. Biima Sayir Finding
on An Pnlnto- Inveatigstcd Will

Be Issued Soon.

^ VANCOUVER. Aug. J».—"The re-
port of the commission will be handed
otK l^t the earliest possible moment.
3 hope to have it ready this week, but
am not In a position to make a defl-

ntto sUtement," stated Mr. W. fi.

Burns.- chairman of the Royal Com-
mission inquiring Into the coistwise
hipping dispute, who returned from
Victoria on Wednesday night.
Asked If there would be further alt-

tings of the commission for the pur-
pose of taking evidence, Mr. Bums
tated that the understanding with
both sides was that they would agvee
to oi^erate on the basis of the Imperial
Merchant Qulld in the Old Country.
This beinir the case, the commission
will bring down a report on all points
Which have been Investigatod. Then^
It there are other matters which rs'^
quire probing further sittings will be
held.

VANCOUVER SHIPPING

MEN GET EYE SHOCK
Camoanaccd Steamer Mecmi Makes

Blc Stir Among Marlncre m^ew
B.C. Paper to Avatralla. .

VANCOUVER. Aug. 31.—The 10,-
OOO-ton freighter Megnm haa oom-
pleted loading a Urge quantity ot
paper at Powell River and haa come
to the C. P. R. docks to complete her
cargo for Australia. The Magna to

the first camouflaged vessel to put
into Vancouver, and was here two
4ays last week. She haa aroused
considerable interest by her onique
coat of manr eolora. while praotleally
all her officers have had the experi-
ence of belnv on Teeecla which have
been torpedoed by sttbmarlnea. The

> Megna has been pljing in the Atlan-
tie tor the pas: two >'eara and haa had
th^y aaaret eeeapee from eabmao
rlnee

WIRELESS REPORT
(By Wtreleae)

C p.m.

Point Ore>^-CUar: N. W.; light;

'tft,!*; ••:, sea amooth.
Cape Laao—Clear; calm: 10:1(;

CB; sea smooth.
Paehena—Clear: N. W.; light;

29:»2; 70; light swell.

Estevan^-Clear; calm; St:t9: 60;

ea moderate.
""

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; S0:03;

••: sea smooth.
Trfltngle—Clear; N. W.; treab;

SO:lt: t9: rough. At 12:4» spoke
S8. Venture oft Shuahartia north-

bound. At 4:40 p.m. apoke SS.

Prince Rupert abeam Egg laland

northbound. At 5:50 p.m. sp»ke
88. Prlpce Albert, no position,

northbound.
Pead Tree*^Cloudy; calm; 80:02;

CO; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Clear; calm; 30:24; 02;

sea smooth.
Prince Rhpert—Overcast; calm;

30:36; 49; sea amooth.

SES AUiltM IN TALK

OF A MERCHANT NAVY

j\rchlbald Kurd, Well Known

English Authority on Marine

Matters, Points Out Dangers

of State Control.

SAILINGS TO SEATTLE
TO BE RESUMED TODAY

Ferry Services Will Shortly Retom to''

Schcdilles In Force Before
Tie-Vp Occorred.

The ferry service between Seattle

and Victoria will be resumed by the
C.P.R. today, when the PrIncefS Alice
will leave the Belleville Street wharvea
at 4:30 p.m. as the first vessel^on the
restored trlanguhu* service. The
Princess Victoria is scheduled to

leaye Seattle for Victoria at o'clock

on Saturday morning, arriving here at

1:15 p,m.>.when she will Uke up the
regular afternoon Victoria-Vancouver
service rolinquiehed by the Prinoees
Patricia, which will be operated on her
old run between Vancouver and Na-
nalmo on and after that day.

It l8 the intention of the C.P.R. to

omit the Sunday night boats between
Vancouver and Seattle and between
V lutoria_jwul ^Vancouver _d«r 1ng the
Winter, and also to cancel the Monday
night boat from Seattle to Vancouver.
This action will allow of the laying
up of one vessel each week for over-
hauling.
The steamer Indianapolis will oper-

ate between Victoria and Seattle each
Monday, leavfhg Seattle in the morn-
ing and this port in the afternoon.

Sailings to Northern British Colum-
bian ports wore resumed last night by
the C.P.R.. the Princess Sophia and
the Princess Beatrice leaving Vancou-
ver tor Prince Rupert and other pplnts

ot call.

All the other coast steamship lines

are fast getting back to normal, and
with the sailing of the Prince George
on Monday a good service to northern
points will again be in effect.

ICE IS HANDICAP TO
EDUCATING ESKIMOS

Ship With Soppllei for School at
Point Barrow Unable to Deliver

Cargo.

SEATTLEJ, Aug. 20.—Great Ice

floes drifting in from the Arctic have
formed a barrier, hundreds of miles In

extent. In Jmnnt ot Point Barrow, the
tip of the American continent, ac-
cording to advices received here today
from the North. The annual supply
ship with cargo for. the farthest north
public school In the world and the
little misHlonary station in the settle-

ment composed of fur traders haa
been forced tq turn back.
The vessel landed the shipments

100 miles from Point Barrow, and it

will be necessary to deliver the cargo
'in akin boaU manned by hardy na-
tives, if the little settlement is to

receive suppliea from the outside this

year.

The school at Point Barrow is oper-
ated by the United States Bureau ot

Education, and la In charge of Mr.
D. W. Cram and wife. Dr. F. H.
Bpence and wife prertde over the mis-
sionary station.

Laurel whalen now
safe at sydney, n.s.w.

Arrirea In Port With Dcrkload Out ot
Plac^—Hod \'anrouvpr Island

Lumber on Board.

VANCOUVER, Aug. 20.—News re-

ceived from Australia stated that the
Vancouver auxiliary schooner Laurel
Whalen, Capt. Docherty, arrived at
Sydney last month with her deck-
load shifted. The vessel was here last

April with cargo ffom San Franciaco,
and then went to Chemalnus, where
she loaded 1,533,900 feet of lumber
for Australia, sailing on April 26.

MARIECHEN WILL TAKE

B. C. LUMBER TO AFRICA

VANCOUVER, Aug. 29.—The four-
masted bark Marieohen will flaish
discharging her cargo of augar from
Java tomorrow and will then pro-
<;fied to the Hastings mill wharf,
where she will be loaded with lumber
for South Africa.

VANCOUVER MAY SOON
OWN MODERN HREBOAT

steamer Bulnhrldge to Be Pnrrhaaed<
ami lC«|ulppcd for the Service-

Cost Would Be $150,000.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Aug. 29.—

A

tlreboat, oqulpped with engines cap-
able uf pumping water at the rate of
9,000 gallons a minute, will make Its

appearance on the Vancouver water-
front In the near future. If plana pro-
posed by the Joint committee of the
Harbor Board, City Council, Board of
Trade, Fire Underwriters and other
bodiea, meet with auccess.

The boat which the oommittee has
In view Is the steel vessel Balnbridge.
of Seattle, which haa been offered for
sale and which can be fitted up as a
flreboat and placed on the waterfront
at » cost of $1 60,000.

NO STEEL SHIPYARD
FOR NEW WESTMINSTER
NEW WESTMINSTER, Aug. 29.

—

Negqtlatlons for the eetabllahment of
steel shipyards. la this city have fallen
thrtfkgh. for the present at any rate,
la the report made to the Tradeu irxA
Labor ( "oil last evening by mem-
bers ot th» Joint oommittee workiitc
with the Beard ol Trade hi thia con-
nection. L

The Navy League is offering a dosen
prixea to the children attending the
secondary anck elementary achootii ot

the country, the sums ranging from
iS up to £26. for esaays on the work
or influence of the British Fleet. In
consenting to act as one of the three
members of the examination council.

I could not help thinking how differ-

ent the course of this war would have
been If our f-ulers in their youth had
been prompted to make a superflclal

study of the manifestations of sea-
power in the widest sense of that
term, and the effect it has on naval
and military operationM. as well as on
the mpral peaceful development of na-
tions, their political and social rela-

tions, their internal and external
trade, and their expansion.
An illustration of the failure of

appreciation ot the really important
factors in this struggle Is supplied by
the comparative Indlfterence pf even
the Government ot the day- to the
weakening ot our mercantile marine,
public anxiety being allayed by ref-

erences to "world tonnaice," and by
the opinion which is gaining ground
that since the railways are . %o he
nationalized our shipping must be
treated in the same way. It is sug-
gested that we ahould have a fighting
fleet and a trading fleet, both ad-
ministered and controlled by a body
of civil servants In a comfortably fur-
nished and well-equipped office in

London. It la apparently concluded
that a policy Which can be applied to

the railways should also necessarily be
extended to our mercantile^ maiine,
since railways and t;hip8 are regarded
SM comparable. Ignorance and con-
fusToh^r thought accoii nl for Hie
error of Judgment to which that
association points. Even the Ger-
mans, devoted as they are to State
management, have never attempted
such an impossible taidc as the nation-
alization of their merchant fleet. The
problem would present in their case
only a small percentage of the ob-
stacles and dangers we should en-
counter if we entered on any such
adventure, for even before the war
they possesHed only 12 per cent, to
our 48 per cent, uf the world's efeani
tonnage.

Railways and Ships

This Is neither the time nor the
place to discuss the Government's
policy of railway nationalization; but
some eonsiderations assert themselves
for i^re^ent consideration. In the flrst

place, the various rallwayi of the
country were granted monopolies by
Parliament, and In return they are
subject to regulations such as those
governing the charges for carrying
passengers and goods. They serve
only the needs of the British Isles, and
are open only to such competition as
Parliament in Its wisdom may permit.
But, except in so far aa steps have
been taken to protect human life and
to safeguard the interests of seamen,
the Legislature has had nothing to do
with the upbuilding of the merchant
navy. It is the moat individualistic
institution in existence, having been
created by a comparatively small body
of farsighted and enterprising busin-
ess men, who have accepted in the
past heavy risks in order to earn very
moderate dividends, dividends on a
lo^er scale probably than those of
any other great industry. British
shipowners have occupied quite a
diCTerent position from that of the
railway companies, because while the
latter are protected to a consfderable
extent against competition even In
their own restricted areas, British
bhjps have to compete with each other
and with foreign ships as well. The
open freight market protects the
British trader against exborbltant
charges: any attempt to raise freights
is checked by the foreign shipowners,
who pay,'as a rule, lower wages.
UMer these conditions the British

Merchant Navy grew hjT tho years
preceding the outbreak ot war ^ until
it ceaeed-4o be a purely British institu-
tion. Fortunately for us. as this war
has revealed, it became a world-wide
organization. It carried everything
we required to be transported by sea,
at v^ry cheap rates, and. In addfton,
acted as the Carter Patc^on of other
countries. No mean proportion of
British vessels were not seen in British
ports from year's end to year's end,
passsing from one foreign ^ort to
another, and picking up cargoes
wherever they offered. From the
services which British merchant ships
rendered to foreign tradera this
country received many millions of
revenue. Probably no Institution In
this country was managed with such
knowledge ot the ever-changing con-
ditions ot trade In all parts of the
world. Those qualities had to be ex-
hibited particularly by the tramp
owner, because only thus could nj

living bo made In face ot the keen
competition of other nationalities.
The triumph consisted In the mercan-
tile marine of this little country carry-
ing more than half the merchandise
of the world. \

The World's Carriers

What, Is It Imagined, would happen
io the vast carrying trade of our
Merchant Navy if a Government de-
partment were responsible for the
management of the ahips or their
manning? In the flrst place, while
we build now cheaper than any other
country, the coat of construction would
rise under Government auspices, as
Admiralty experience with warships
proves. Secondly, the charges for.

administration would certainly be
higher; you can see them rising.
Thirdly, a State Merchant Navy
would not be managed with the same
keen business acumen as the existing
flrnis exhibit, many of them making a
close study ot one or mare particular
routes, thetr proflts or losses depend-
ing on their good or bad judgment.
What would happen? The Merchant
Navy would ceaae to carry for the
whole world; It would shrink until
it Just met our own requirements,
with the result that the Navy, depen-
dent upon It In time of war, would
aufler. ^Foreign competitors. not
oavoed wttta State control, which is

neceaaarily tnelflclent and extravagant,
would earn the trelghu in trading
between foreign porta which we now
gee In 1914 we had all the shipa we
needed, and a surplus over, a very
lart% jBurplua It thftt sorplug ton-
nage had not been available when war
broke upon ua we should by thia time
be almost starving. For one of the
flmt effects of the 'war was to with-
draw from civil use a large propor-
tion Ot Britlah ahips. rUing to 50 per
eent. or so eventaallr. In ~ct€tr to
aupply the needs of the Navy and the

Army. Without thoee veeaela we
could not have eontloed to the war.

Knd that those veaaela existed when
he time came waa due not to the
Government but to a oomparatively
smjUI body ot bualneas men who had
choeen a fluctuating and haaardoua
Invaatmeat for their money. Instead
of going with tt to the Stock Bxchaoce
or putting It Into some safe Uuluatrjr.

Finally, since the proflts earned In

foreign trade aa diatlncl^ from . Britlah

trade would cease to ooma to this

country to assist kn meeting fhe ehar-
gea of management, our own freights
would rlsf);^then steps would prob-
ably be taken to reaerve Britlah trade
to Britlah ships, so aa to eacape com-
petition; and. Anally, we might, and
probably ahould. coitM ' to the stage
when the State would have to sub-
sidise shipping, as other countries in

the, paat have done, and always with
disappointing results. Instead of

being a source of national proflt. the
Merchant Navy would become a sieve

through which national funds would
trickle into the sea, and we should
have ceased to be the world's sea-
carriers, a poaition ot varied ad-
vantage. /

'

The. importaint conaideration to bear
in mind Is that, though our Merchant
Navy i% Britl^ owne<^ and earns
British proflts, n is really a world-
wide Institution. It serves not only
our waota, but those of^ every other
country under the sun. It we want to

curb its activities, and thus deprive
ourselves of the ^eat annual income
which Jt yields, and abolish thUi

agency as the beafer ot the British
flag in every port and the supporter
of our prestige, there is no surer way
than to place It ^In government
shackles. '

j
'
^^,.' ''''
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That conclusion does not close the
door against some form of State pat-
ronage of ofBcers and mea, so aa to
provide a large, well-disciplined re-

serve force for the Navy, though that
advantage may easily be exaggerated.
On the contrary, there is much to be
said In favor of thus raising the status
of the Merchant Service. But any
such scheme must be worked out with
due regard to the world-wide com-
petition which our Merchenf' Navy
mu^ continue to meet successfully if

we are to own in the future as in the
paat approximately half the tonnage
of the world, constituting at once the
life-line of- amaritime Bmplre and tho
best advertisement of Its prestige as a
colonizing and trading industrial
nation.

KAMO MARU ARRIVES

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner
Kamo Maru 'arrived In port yester-
day afternoon with over 1,100 tons
of cargo for discharge here. She
brought across the Paclflc one of the
largest silk ahtpmeiits which have
been carried over for many months
past, there being 4,448 bales in the
consgnment. i

*-

Boost your home town by buying
home products. Tee, there are
Printing offioes In

Victoria.
*^**"

AnciK>r*DoiHJdtoB Lin*
Popalar Serrke

CANADA TO CIASCOW
tot tall lafornatloa apply to

AgMta. or CMBpany's OKee. %22
Hastings Street. V4

A N I C S T E. A IV\ '» M I (J CO.
Splendid American SB. Bonoma, Ventura,
10,000 ton UoyOm Al " "

Service. Sydney abort
16,000 ton Lloyds Al rrKlater. DellshAful

~ ' '"
rt line—Samoa—Moilo-

lulu—Quickrat paBsaJ^—Lowegt
line—Samoa-

Ratei

—

Pacific Tourf. 1537. &0 lit claai. Sallino
•very II daya. 8aillnK dates on applica-
tion. 11. K. Burnett. 17 Bafry PI, N. Y.,

or SOI Market Street, San KrancUco, Cat.
^ 1

Soi Due Hot Springs

NOW OPEN

WHITE STAR LINE
FnN|uent Sailings

New York-Liverpool

DRAFTS ana MONEY ORDERS
Britain—iralaad—liaJy—BcandinavlA

Comaaar* Oltlca, A. B. DIMMICV. MaUway
K>ol>aaa« Uulldisa. •!* Second Aveaii^

Baattla. Talafihona Mala lia

ENaS
PRUIT

Here's

->a cl^ar brain
and bright eye.

Kemp the '

»y»tem clean

with Eno*9

Mak9SB4ioodcmrbetter

For Chmk^iaft Bearing

EFFECTIVE lubrication of tHe crankshaft and the
connecting rod bearings keeps down vibration.
Unless these bearings are protected against exces-

sive wear by a iilm of oil of correct body and Jubricating
NQuality, "play" soon develops.

KEEP BEARING WEAR DOWN AND
CAR VALUE UP

, ^
The actual value of your car, whether in daily use or in
the market for sale or exchange, is mainly a question of
engine value. A car is no better than its engine. And
engine upkeep is largely a matter of proper lubrication.

,

cirind^.

has the right body to adequately lubricate every wearing
part in your motor. It keeps your engine running
smoothly w4th a wear-reducing film of oil that does not
break down and run thin under the intense heat devel-
oped at high speed operation. It flows freely in low or
high temperatures—insures full delivery of power the
y^r i^uiind.

Polarine is made in two grades—Polarine and Polarine Heavy.
It is supplied in one-half, one and four gallon sealed cans, also tn

1 2J^ gallon steel kegs, barrels 4nd half-barrels. There are also
Polanne oils and greases for effective transmission and differential

lubilcation.

Buy Polarine where you get Premier Gasoline—at the. sign of
the "Red Ball."

:-T-':l:j:".;

Gdsoliiic

Wril» us ml Rmm 704 Imptrial Oil BUt.. Toronto, for
trttanoUng iooklel on PoUurUmjor At/UomMh Ltdrto^Uon

a

IMPERIAL'OIL LIMITBi>
•BANCHBS THBOOGHOUT CAH^UI^

\

I .'.'^ i

MKLARIMB FOR
CBJUOCSHAFT
BBAUNCS

•- :
' " >"

MTlNS
J0 OF THE VERY HIGHEST ^

QTJALIITY
LETTERHEADS
BILLHEADS
CATALOGUES

f BOOKLETS, Etc.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

PRINTING J^ LITHCX5RAPHINQ
COPPERPLATp PRINTING
EMBOSSING ^ BOOKBINDING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING^

4197
ANDWE SHALLBE PLEASEDTO
WAIT ON YOU WITH SAMPLES
OR SUBMIT ESTIMATES, ETC.

,'A'l

UHDE COLOMST
BROiy> ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

^
.¥f -J. s
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DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Store Hoort: 9 t.iM. to 6 p.flu Wedsetdsy,^ p.m.

Satardajr, fi30 p.«b

Ihree Events Combine to Make Today and Saturday
(

-" ^ T^ T 7 T-X. T->w TT / S
Latest in Autumn Millinery

—Smart Feather Turbans in a pretty brown
shade, also white and black.

—Ready-to-Wear Hats of colored felts. Very
smart new shapes. .

—See these in Millinery Showroom, —second pioor

J
Holiday Clearance of White Drill

Skirts at $1.00 and $1.75

\>^

The last holiday of the picnic season—make it an en-

joyable one. Why not wear a new white skirt? We
are clearing the balance of our stock and very great
bargains are to be had. For instance: Here are White
Drill Skirts of a nice weight, finished with full but-
ton fronts trimmed with pearl buttons, formerly sell-

ing at much higher prices. Clearing today at $1.00
and $1.75 each. Worth buying to put away for next
Spring ar these prices.

Two Very Busy Days Here
—Labor Day Monday, preparations for school opening Tuesday and the

last two days of the August Home-Furnishing Sale.

—Three important events, each one sufficient in itself to assure a very

busy time in a store like Spencer's. The three coming together means

an exceptional iime^of selling. May we not ask our customers to shop

early in the ijioming and thus help to relieve the afternoon and Is^st

minute rush.^

I ' . - ' ' ,•

Attractive Values in Serge Dresses

. $13.75 and $15.00^
—The one-piece Dress continues in vogue, arid soon you will

be replacing your totton ones for the heavier woolen quali-

ties.

—Here, then, are two groups of dresses marked at very low
prices—from which you can choose with pleasure and sat-

isfaction.
"

The Dresses marked at $13.75 are of a nfce quality serge in

shades navy, green and brown. Developed in an attractive

but serviceable style, featuring the pleated skirt effects.

Dresses at $15.00 are made from a specially good quality*

scrgfc considering the price of all-wool qualities. Nice as-

sortfricnt of shades to choose from.

Celluloid Toys

V^

We have just opened up a new shipment of Celluloid

Toys. Quite a big variety of things that will please the
little ones. Prices range—15c to $1.00.

Little "Hug-Me-Tight" Dolls, washable and non-brcak-
aible. All colors. Each, $1.00.

w.-Inf«nts', First Fkwr

—Mantles, First Floor

O/ther Dresses of woolen materials priced $25.00 to $75.00.
' —Mantles, First Floor

Woolen Suits for Little Boys
2' to 8 Years

—These are serviceable grades; smart, and comfort-

able for the little fellows to wear during Fall and
Winter.

'

Boys' Woolen SuitSv in jersey style, in shades navy
blue and grey. Sizes 2 to 4 years. A suit, $2.75 to

All-Wool Cashmere' Suits, in brown, navy blue and
white. Jersey, p£^nts and cap to match. Sizes 2 to 4
years. A suit, $4.50 to $7.50.

Children's Colored Jerseys, in a nice woolen jnixture.

Shades are navy, saxe, brown and white. Sizes 4 to

8 years. Each, $1.50 and $1.75. —children's, First Floor

Men's Grey Flannel Negligees
—in a suitable weight for business or street wear. Cut coat

shape and finished with starched collar band ; soft double

cuffs and separate collar to match. Sizes i4j4to I7>^. Spe-

cial, each, $3.25.

-Men's Heavy Flannelette Shirts, in light fancy stripes, fin-

ished with turn-down collar, pocket and band cuflfs. Big

Horn brand. Limited supply, in sizes 14j^ to 17. Special,

each, $1.35 and $1.50.

^ 1
\

Hose We Recom-
mend for School

Wear
—Strong, durable quality

Hose—the best for long

wear, comfort and satis-

faction.

Children's Ribbed Cotton
Stockings, in black and
white. A pair, 25c.

Children's Strong Cotton
Stockings, in black, and
tan. A pair, 35c. 3 pairs

for $1.00.

Boys* Buster Brown
Stockings^ A pair, 50c,

Mbses' 1-1 Ribbed Cotton
Stockings, in black, white,
tan and colors. A pair,

50c.

Boys* Fleeq^e Lined Stock-
ings; all sizes. A pair,

35c. 3 pairs for $1.00.
—Hose, Mtin Floor

Girls' White and
Navy Middies

Girls' Navy Drill Middies,
each, $2.00.

Skirts to match, each, $1.75.
White Middies, with sailor col-

lar trimmed with white braid.
Sizes 6 to 8 years, each, $1,25.
Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years, each,

$1.59.
White Middies, with sailor col-

lor trimmed navy • pat^h pock-
et. Sizes 6 to 14 years, each,
$1.25. —Children's, First Ftoor

r
Donegal Tweed Coats

Special at $24.50
—^Just the Coat you need for general utility

wear. Ideal for the early Fall.

—Various models to choose from, including a

nice variety of shades.
y—A value you cannot fail to appreciate if you

know anything of Coat values.

Other models in a good range, priced $14.90 to

$35.00.

^ —Mintles, First Floor

V

Whitewear
Specials

Silk Camisoles, in white

and. pale pink, made with

deep yoke of lace. Spe-

cial, each, $1.25.

Combinations of dainty

mercerized mull, in white

and flesh color; trim-

mings of fancy stitching.

Made in bloomer style.

Special, each, $2.00.

Nightgowns of fine mull..

mad'e in various dainty

patterns.. Special at $2.00.

—Whitewear. First Floor

r
Good Serviceable School
Dresses of Navy Serge

—Smart new styles, well made ind finished from

serviceable grade navy serges—particularly ap-

propriate for school wear. v

There's the middy and Norfolk styles, besides

mari^^ featurmg pleat's from yoke effect and fin-

ished with belt. Good serviceable .styles that

will please both the girls and parents alike. Come
early and look these over. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Priced very reasonably, $5.75 to $9.75.

—Children's,^ First Ftoor

—Men's Shirts, Main Floor,

Boy's Separate
School Pants
and Caps

Boys* Odd Cloth Pants, in

bloomer style. All sizes,

a pair, $1.95. Plain knee
style, $1.65.

Boys' Brown Corduroy
Pants, in bloomer style,

finished with governor
fasteners at knee. Sizes

12 to 16 years. Special, a
pair, $2.25 and $2.50.

Boys' School Caps—Var-
sity and golf style. Each,
25c, 50c and 75c.

!iday Reading
The Following of the Star. By Florence Barcla;*.

Just David. By Eleanor H. Porter.

The Long Chance. By Peter Kyne.
Penrod and Sam. By Booth Tarklngton. :r^ .' •.

:

-

Tess of the Storm Couhtry. By Grace M. White.
Prudfence of the Parsonage. By Ethel Hueston.
The Yellow* Dove. By Geo. Gibbs.

The Bars of Iron. By Ethel Dell.

The Heart of Rachael. By Kathleen Norris.

Seventeen. By Booth Tarkington. ^ ^

Georgina of the Rainbows. By A. F. Johnston.
The Career of Katherine Bush. By Elinor Glyn.
The Adventures of Jimmie Dale. By F. Parkhard.
Runrock Jones. By Dane Coolidge.
Th^ Son of.Tarzan. . By E. R. Burroughs.
The Star RoVer, By Jack London.
Anne of Avonlee. By L. M. Montgomery.
Innocent. By Marie Corelli.

—And many others. —Books, Main Floor

\

Reliable Footwear for School
V ^ ^Children

—Qualities you cin rely on for wear and satisfaction. Smart, stylish models made on sensible

\
fitting lasts, such as every child ought to wear for the sake of growth and health.

For Girls We Recommend—
Gunmetal Calf Button and Lace Boots—Good serviceable
grade and extra good valu« at the following prices: Sizes 11
to 2, a pair, $3.50. Sizes 8 to 10j«^, a pair, $3.00.

Cloth Top Buttpn Boots, with patent vamps; smart and ser-
viceable. Sizes 11 to 2, a pair, $3,50. Sizes 8 to 10>i, a paiV,
$3.00. ^
Girk' Solid Grain LeatRer Blucher Boots—A great boot for
wet weather or country wear. Sizes 11 to 2, a pair, $3.50.
Sizes 8 to VHYi, a pair, $3.00.

Growing Girl^' Mahogany Calf Lace Boots, high cut, low
heels and broad toes. Sizes 2>1 to 7, a pair, $6.^.
A similar boot in black calf, a pair, $5.00.

Girls' Boots, First Floor

. >

For Boys We Recommend

—

Leckie's Make Box Calf Blucher Boots—A boot with a repu-i
tation for wear. All sizes, a pair, $3.95.

Leckie's Waterproof Chrome Leather Blucher Boots, finished
with extra clump soles. A boot that will stand hard wear.
All sizes, a pair, $3.85 and $4.45.

Boys' Box Calf Blucher Boots—A lighter weight boot, made
of all leather, and recommended for those who cannot wear a
heavy boot. Sizes 11 to 13^, a pair, $2.45. Sizes 1 to 5j^, a
pair, $2.95.

Boys' Gunmetal Calf Blucher Boots, all leather, sewn soles.
Sizes 11 to \y/2, a pair, $2.95. Sizes 1 to 5j4, a pair, $3.45.

—Boys' Boots, Mtin Floo<

»

News for the Two Closing Days of the August Home-Furnishing Sale
Great Bargains in Library Tables

-—A rare chlince here to sepure very p^reat bargains
in serviceable and artistic Library Tables.
Walnut Library Tabl^, serviceable desien, for
$32.50.

Quarter-Cut Oak Library Table, finished in a rich
golden style; oval top, with drawer; mounted on
two pedestals.. Regular $30.00 value, for $25.00.
SolicJ Oak Library X^hle, in fumed finish; fitted

one drawer and shelf under. A fare bargain at

$13.25.

Solid JDuarterCut Oak Library Table, in nice
fumed^nish : fitted with two bookshelves on ^ach

side and drawer. A very pretty design, and a bargain at $25.00.
1 —Furniture, Fourtli Ftoor

70 Dozen

White and

Gold English

China Cups

and Saucers

Today, 6 for $1.65.

—^rock«nr, Second Floor

0d<4 Chairs and Rockers
for the Den or^j Parlor

—In the Furniture Section we maliie,a .special clearance
of good, sirbstantial Chairs and Rockers made particu-
larly for den and parlor u$e. Thtse are being offered at
very low prices, and quick selling will result.

Den Chair, frame of sc^id oak, in fumed style and ftn-

ished with upholstered seat, covered in real leather.
Regular $10.35 value for $9.00.

Rocker to match. Regular $10.35 value for $9.35.

Fumed Oak Den Chair of quarter-cut oak. finished with
upholstered seat. Regular $13.50 value for $12.35.

Rocker to match. Regular $i4.*oo valtic for $12.50.

Child's Table
Cutlery Sets

Of Rogers' plate. Splen-

did for birthday gifts. A
set, 90c, $1.25, $1.75 and

$2.75.

N —SUverwire, Second Floor

.6 Only Cut Glass
Biscuit Jars

Beautifully silver-mount-

ed. Reg. price, $4.25. To
clear at $2.90.

—<llassware. Second Floor

Ironing Boards
Special

4 ft., each, 75c.

4 It 6 in., 'each, 85c

5 ft., each, 95c.

—Hardwire, S«coa4 Floor

150 Assorted Hearthrugs to Clear at $1.29 Each
—An end of sale clean-up of small lots, also a few manufacturers' samples.
Good, durable quality Rugs in a variety of grades, designs, patterns and
shades. Suitable for the kitchen, bedroom, hall, den or any place in the home
where a durable quality rug is needed. Size 27 x 54.

Your choice today, at, each, $1.29. ^^ ' '

^ -^rpeti, Third Floor.
•*

I,

Spencer's Cedar
Mops at 98c
Each
—50 to go at this price

Today.

Spencer's Cedar Oil, a bot-

tle, 20c, 25c, 45c and 95c.

—Hardware, Second Floor

2 1 -Piece White and Gold Tea Set
for $3.49

—A good serviceable set for everyday use. Con-
sisting of:

6 Cups and Saucers. 1 Slop Basin.

6 Plates. . 1 Cake Plate.

1 Cream.
Big value at a set, $3.49.

—Crockery, Second Floor

Keep Your Flour in aCan
—Have a different color can for the different

kinds of flour you now use in the home.

—We have a range of cans we are offering at

very special prices:

100-Ib. size. ^Each, $4.25.

•50-lb. sire. Each, S2.95.

25-lb. size. Each, $2.25. —Hardware, Second Floor

30 X 60 In. Jut9
Rugs
—In a good range of

colors.

Clearing at 69c each.
—Carpets, Third Flpof

DAVID SPENGER. LTD.
Cfaadi fttsd Board Ueeace Ha 104097.
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